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City official compares views with neighbors

Woodrow Gaitor, left, makes a point with Mack Hawkins, member of the East Hartford 
Human Relations Commission. (Herald photo by Barlow)

Bolton may break law 
on disposal of sewage

The Town of Bolton may be 
violating state law because it doesn’t 
provide a place for dumping sewage 
from septic tanks in town, three sep
tic disposal men told the Board of 
Selectmen Tuesday night.

F irst Selectman Henry Ryba 
agreed there is a problem and it will 
be investigated. One possibility is to 
contract with another nearby town 
for disposal of the pumped sewage, 
he said.

William McKinney of McKinney 
Brothers Sewage Disposal Co,, 
Manchester, told the selectmen that 
the septic tank problem will come to 
a head in Bolton in two to three 
years.

McKinney said state law requires 
that a town provide a dumping site 
either within the town or within a 
reasonable distance.

John Fay, owner of Honey Wagon 
Septic Tank Service, Manchester, 
agreed that every town should have 
its own place or designate one 
elsewhere.

Loren Fracchia, owner of his own 
-septic cleaning firm in Hebron, said 
Bolton sewage used to go to Vernon 
for disposal, but Vernon won’t accept 
it while a new sewage treatment 
plant is being built.

Therefore, the owners said, the 
Bolton sewage has to be taken 
anywhere another town may accept 
it Most of the time, it goes to the 
Metropolitan District Commission 
plant in Hartford

B o lto n 's  s a n i ta r ia n ,  C alvin 
Hutchinson, told selectm en the 
sewage disposal problem is serious, 
ft’s not legal now, he said, and septic 
tank firms are forced to "bootleg” 
sewage into other towns,

Hutchinson said he is checking into 
the possibility of digging "lagoons” 
in Bolton to hold the sewage. He said 
he has no idea of the cost yet.

Driveway prol>lems
A nother group a ttended  the 

selectmen’s Tuesday night meeting 
on another problem — a driveway off 
Rolling Hills Trail which serves two 
building lots.

P eter Kirk, speaking for the 
residents, asked for action on a peti
tion and grievance they brought to 
the old Board of Selectman in April.

H utchinson, also  the tow n’s 
building official, and the selectmen 
said little could be done about the 
residents’ complaint because the 
driveway appears to be legal. Town 
Counsel Jerome Walsh couldn't find 
any violation of zoning or subdivision 
regulations, they said.

Other ItusinesH
In other business Tuesday night, 

the Board of Selectmen:
• Learned from the Capitol Region 

Council of G overnm ents tha t 
Bolton’s unemployment rate was 7.3 
per cent in April, 6.2 per cent in May, 
and 6.3 per cent in June.

• Discussed possible uses of a total

of $4,972 in federal anti-recession 
funds. Selectmen Aloysius Abeam 
and Ernest Shepherd agreed to in
vestigate.

• Authorized the first selectmen to 
sign the papers to receive the next in
stallment of federal revenue sharing 
grants. The money, expected next 
year, will continue to pay for con
struction of the library.

• Voted to contribute $20 to the 
C o n n e c t i c u t  C o n fe re n c e  of 
Municipalities for that organization’s 
successful lawsuit against Northeast 
Utilities, which resulted in some rate 
rebates. Bolton is expected to get a 
rebate of about $1,700 for past elec
tric bills.

• Designated Selectman Joanne 
Neath to further check into her 
proposal that the town consider self- 
insurance. Mrs. Neath suggested the 
idea to save money on property and 
casualty insurance, which is costing 
more and more and is becoming dif
ficult to get.

• Decided not to dispense with 
reading minutes of meetings unless it 
is so voted as a meeting. The 
proposal was made to shorten 
meetings; Tuesday night’s minute
reading session took about 25 
minutes.

• Had a moment of silent prayer in 
memory of Mrs. Caroline Morra, 
who died Tuesday afternoon. She was 
the wife of former First Selectman 
Richard Morra,

Bolton appointments

Cheney keeps PBC seat

Doiifilas riu-iu‘v

More area news 
on 2B, 3B & 8C

Douglas Cheney, a Republican, 
just barely held onto his seat on the 
Public Building Commission (PBC) 
when the Bolton Board of Selectmen 
made appointments this week.

Cheney, a PBC member for 13 
years and its chairman for 14 years, 
was reappointed by a 3-2 vote of the 
Democratic-controlled Board of 
Selectmen First Selectman Henry 
Ryba and Selectman John Carey, 
both Democrats, opposed the reap
pointment, while Republican Ernest 
Shepherd and Democrats Aloysius 
Ahearn and Joanne Neath favored it.

An earlie r motion to appoint 
Alphonse Julian to the PBC failed 
when Ryba voted "yes," Shepherd 
and Mrs Neath voted "no" and 
Carey and Ahearn abstained.

Cheney was an unsuccessful can
didate lor selectman in the May town 
election. He received the fewest 
number of voles in the eight-way con
test for four seats.

A native of Manchester, Cheney 
has lived in Bolton for 20 years. 
Besides his PBC activity, he has also 
served as a justice of the peace and 
as treasurer of the Republican Town 
Committee.

Cheney’s reappointment was one of 
several made in a special executive 
session of the Board of Selectmen 
Monday night. Two o ther ap 
pointments also involved contests.

Stlaney Bates was reappointed to 
the Conservation Commission by a 4- 
1 vote (Mrs. Neath dissented) and 
Elna Dimock was appointed open 
burning official by a 3-2 vote (Mrs. 
Neath and Ahearn dissented).

The special Monday night meeting 
ran from 7:30 to 11:45. The board 
decided to continue making ap
pointm ents at another special 
meeting — this Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
— and interview candidates for the 
Board of Fire Commissioners.

Other appointments made Monday 
night, all unanimous, were:

• Board of Health — Elizabeth An
drews, Paul Edberg and Sonja Kirk, 
two years: Marjory Klar, Grant 
Davis, Esther Haloburdo and Hazel 
Allen, three years.

• Senior Citizens Committee — 
Judith Miner, four years; Paul 
Brown, three years; Edward Carini, 
two years, and Elsie Jones, one year.

• Capitol Region Planning Com
mission — Robert Gorton, two years. 
James Klar was appointed alternate.

• N orthern  Regional M ental 
Health Board Catchment Area Coun
cil No. 15 — Lorraine Maus.

• Capitol Region Purchasing Coun
cil — Ryba. Joseph Licitra was ap
pointed alternate.

• Demolition officer — Calvin 
Hutchin.son.

• Municipal agent for assistance to 
the elderly — David Mitchell.

Gorton heads library board
B olton

Robert Gorton has been appointed 
chairm an of Bolton s Board of 
Library Directors. Other officers are 
Nancy Silverstein, vice-chairman; 
Eileen Delsignore, secretary and 
John Gleason, treasurer

At a recent meeting. Mrs Silvers- 
tein spoke of the poor appearance of 
landscaping around the library. 
Board members suggested a group of 
volunteers be formed to refurbish the 
a r e a .  M rs. S i lv e r s te in  was 
authorized to buy the necessary 
supplies.

Gleason will have the condition of 
the soil determined by bringing 
samples to the University of Connec
ticut Extension Service.

The board instructed Raymond 
Woollett, librarian, to look into the 
lib ra ry  insurance regard ing  a 
cracked window.

The board voted to purchase kiddie 
bookmarks. The Bolton Lions Club 
purchased a card catglog unit for the 
library.

The library received one monaural 
talking book machine from a library 
meeting in Willimantic. It received a 
gift of plays from John Esche and a

gill ol books from a Manchester resi
lient.
I'ustur on vucutiun

The Rev. Robert Cronin, pastor of 
St. Maurice Church, will be away 
from Aug. 23 to Sept. 10. The Rev. 
Robert Viys of the Maryknoll 
Missioners will serve in his absence.

A number of religious education 
texts used in past school years have 
not yet been returned. Parishioners 
are asked to return them to the 
church.

Registration for religious educa
tion classes will be Sept. 10 and 11 at 
the Parish Center after each Mass.

By MAL BARLOW
East H artfo rd  R eporter

An East Hartford resident who is 
also a Hartford city official dropped 
in on the August meeting of the East 
Hartford Human Relations Commis
sion (HRC) and sparked a lengthy 
talk on the woes of town and city peo
ple.

The HRC did not raise a quorum. 
Scheduled business was discussed 
but nothing could be done by those 
present. They were Chairman Hans 
DePold, Mack Hawkins, Marcella 
Fahey and Helen Quinn.

“We’re in hot water in Hartford,” 
said Woodrow Gaitor of 51 Brook St., 
a guest of Hawkins and Hartford’s 
assistant to the city manager.

The city has h i r ^  many workers 
through many federal programs. In 
fact, it hasn’t hired but a handful of 
workers to be paid out of the general 
fund in recent years.

Many of the programs were meant 
to run a short time. But the city 
needs the workers. It can’t afford to 
pay them through general budget 
funds. Gaitor said.

Regionalism
"Things are going to go regional 

whether or not we like it,” said 
Gaitor, changing the subject.

'T d  like to see East Hartford or 
West Hartford or some other town 
begin to at least talk to each other 
about mutual problems without 
fighting over funds. Nobody 'really 
wants to carry the ball.”

DePoId noted a 1969 town charter 
amendment forbids East Hartford 
from joining anything that would 
allow an outside agency to regulate 
anything in town.

"I mean just talk,” Gaitor said. 
“Just talk about things we don’t like 
to talk about. I don’t feel we ask 
enough questions.”

He noted the district meetings of 
Democrats in East Hartford never 
deal with the big issues. Hotter 
topics at the meetings are corned 
beef suppers, he said.

"We’re going to be in some pretty 
rough situations soon,” Gaitor said.

He noted that Hartford has hired 
its own Washington, D.C., consulting 
firm at $70,000 to keep the city in
formed. The city can keep on top of 
new programs, he said.

Mrs. Quinn said most people are 
apathetic about such big problems. 
They all have their own private ones.

Mrs. Fahey said there has been a

recent change. Neighborhood groups 
have formed in recent weeks.

Gaitor questioned how long those 
groups will last. “As soon as their 
particular problem is solved, forget 
them,” he said.

Welfare woes
Mrs. Quinn said she is pleased to 

see a new approach in Washington 
towards welfare and work. She said a 
town system for local welfare has 
bo ther^  her for years.

“ If a man needs help and he is able 
to work, we give him a form,” she 
said. “Every week he must go out 
and get three signatures from poten
tial employers saying they can’t hire 
him.

“There is no confidentiality. The 
form says ‘welfare’ at the top of it.”

DePold said some people get 
caught in an environmental rut. They 
are  stuck in poverty. A friend 
suggested the only way to break a 
child out of the rut is to put him in a 
special day care center most of the 
day.

Family woes
Statistics on rising crime and fami

ly problems were played down by the 
group.

"I think these things have always 
taken place,” said Hawkins. “We 
just see them more today,”

‘.‘You’re right,” said Mrs. Fahey. 
"When I went to school in Hartford, 
we had our troublemakers. In those 
days they were all Italians.”

Someone said many of those 
Italians have since moved to East 
Hartford and are concerned about 
peace and order in local schools.

Mrs. Quinn said, “The best thing to 
do to change things is to give all the 
kids good parents.”

DePold said, "The parents have to 
care.”

ommmKisimmstmmmKm

Mrs. Fahey said, “ Even then, 
there’s always one child in a family 
that goes bad, at least by that 
family’s standards.”

DePold said the young poor of 
today are not as lucky as children of 
poor immigrants years ago.

“There were no federal programs 
then which said, for example, no 
father in the home if you want 
welfare.”

Mrs. Quinn warned, “If we don’t 
help each other as relatives, nor as 
neighbors, then we’re going to do it 
as taxpayers.”

Gaitor said, “There are all kinds of 
programs for losers. Good kids don’t 
fit into any of these (government 
program) slots.

"In the Depression, people were 
more family oriented. Values were 
taught. There are no values today.

“Last year for the first time in 14 
years of living in East Hartford I 
locked my door. A neighborhood boy 
had walked in and stolen my money.” 

He told how he had informed the 
boy’s parents but nothing was done.

Mrs. Quinn said, "The only value 
today is the buck.”

Mrs. Fahey said, "W hat has 
happened? Why is it parents can’t 
stand to be with their kids all day?” 

DePold said, “ If the parent is self- 
centered, the child will be too.”

He said his wife, a school social 
worker in Hartford, suspects part of 
the problem stems from doing away 
with breast feeding. Tbe mother does 
not hold the child today.

Mrs. Fahey said, "When I had my 
children, my doctor told me to 
definitely not breastfeed.

“The training for parents is so 
poor. And being a parent is so com
plex.

“We’ve lost something,” she said. 
"How do we get it back?”

The meeting without a quorum 
went on more than two hours.

Rockville hospital notes

Admitted Tuesday: Christine Burns, 
Bradley Dr., Rockville; Katherine 
Coleman, Garland Dr., Vernon; Leonard 
Goetz Jr., Vernon Ave., Vernon; Ethel 
Hansen, Ellington; Joan Kadish, Berle 
Rd,, South Windsor; Louis McLane, Oak 
St., Manchester; Kathleen Ruzicka, 
Donnell Rd., Vernon; Keith Saenger, 
Laurel St,, Rockville.

Discharged Tuesday: Delberda 
Baldinger, Tolland; Sandra Gelinas, Ver

non Ave., Rockville; Linda Graezyk, 
Hartford Tpke., Rockville; Dale Harned, 
Ellington; Mae Merk, Prospect St., 
Rockville; Lena Shapera, Court St , 
Rockville; Gwendolyn Torrey, Mountain 
St., Rockville; Earl Tracy, Worcester 
Rd., Vernon; James Turner, Middle 
Butcher Rd., Rockville.

Births Tuesday: A daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Ruzicka, Donnel Rd., Ver
non.
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JUST ARRIVED

FALL PRINTS
Top & bottom weights. Percales, Ducks, Novelties 
Celanese FORTREL®Polyester/Cotton 
and 100% Cottons, 44" wide 

.. Machine wash - Tumble dry

SUPER SAVINGSIII

DAN RIVER

CH ECK GINGHAMS
A  rainbow of colors. 1/8", 1/4" & 1" checks. 
Machine wash - Tumble dry - 44" wide.

Celanese FORTREL®Polyester/Cotton

R E G U LA R LY  $1.39 A  YARD

m m

WB- Im
1 '

'r e g u l a r l y  $1.99 A  YARD  
SAVE $.49 A  YA R D  OR 25%

SIMPLICITY 8092

DID YOU KN O W ...
You ihoutd uM fusibiM 
for herm whtn stitchos 
•rt l ik i ly  to show.

R E G U LA R LY  $2.69 A  YA R D

MATCHING UNQUILTED
R E G U LA R LY  $1.49 A  YA R D

NON-WOVEN

interfecing
Use for ptrnsanant shaping.

0% Polyester - Mechine wash - 22" Wide

CREPE & PONTE STITCH

DOUBLE KNITS
100% Celanese FORTREL®Polyester 
A ll new fall colors.
Machine wash ■ Tumble dry 

i 60" Wide

YARDS

IQUHJED

CALICO PRINTS
Great for jumpers & jackets.
Face: Polyester/Cotton Blend 
Fill: 100% Polyester 
Back: 100% Acetate Tricot 
Machine wash • Tumble dry 
44" Wide

$047
YARD

^  127
■  y a r d

IRONON FUSIBLE

interfacing
For soft, supple control. ^  

100% Rayon - Machine wash -14 "

2

m t A m s
always first quality fabrics&notions

lU M  CORNEM 
SHOPPma CENTER

O PtN  DAILY 104 
T E L  040-7721

TRi-cmrpuzA
VEiMON

OPEN DAILY 10-0; EAT. 10-0 
T E L  I7S-0417

The weather
Partly sunny with high in mid 70s. 

Fair, cool tonight with low in lower 50s. 
Mostly sunny Friday with high in 70s. 
Chance of rain 10'S- today, near zero 
tonight. National weather map on Page 
7-B.

Inside today

t!harm
^,^N N .,;ratos0A V . AtrobsT a f mwi- vcL xcvi;Tta.i^ . i*h k :e , k ift ek n  g en ts

lO-B

Comics.......
Dear Abby • 9-B

hditonal . . . . .  4-A
Family . .. .. . 6-A
Gardening . . . .  8-A
Obituaries .. tO-A
Sports . .. . .3-5-B

Natural gas line installed
Workmen from the Connecticut Natural Gas Corp. install 

about 700 feet of pipe on W. Middle Tpke. at the corner of 
Congress St. which will give better service to customers in the 
north end of Manchester. The high pressure line replaces a low 
pressure line and will act as a booster, according to Lou Riccelli, 
CNG engineering manager. The low pressure line on the other 
side of the street will remain. The job should be done in another 
week or two, Ricelli said. (Herald photo by Dunn)

News summary
Com piled from United Press Internetlonal

State
HARTFORD -  The federal 

government's decision to extend 
the time limit on a program to 
help the needy pay for the high 
cost of last winter’s fuel bills got 
rave reviews from Gov, Ella T. 
G rasso . The dead lin e  was 
extended from Aug. 31 to Sept. 23. 
Wednesday by the Community 
Services Administration.

HARTFORD — Sen. Lowell P. 
Weicker. R-Conn., has called for 
immediate gasoline rationing and 
deregulation of natural gas 
prices. "We are consuming 
energy at a record rate today and 
are totally at the mercy of the 
Organization of Petroleum Expor
ting Countries, ” he said.

WETHERSFIELD -  Atten
dance and the amount of money 
wagered at Connecticut gaming 
facilities have dropped off in the 
past year, according to the state 
gaming commission.

NEW HAVEN -  Some of the 52 
persons who are suing city of
ficials and former policemen over 
illegal wiretapping should be 
barred from suing because they 
"engaged in illegal conduct,” 
former Police Chief James F. 
Ahern and his brother, Stephen, 
claim. The lawsuit seeks more 
than $1 million in damages.

The suit is scheduled for trial 
beginning Oct. 17.

National

Regional
BOSTON — Extended outlook 

for Southern New England, Satur
day through Monday: Fair Satur
day and Sunday. Chance of 
showers Monday. Cool Saturday 
with early morning lows in the 50s 
and afternoon highs mid to upper 
70s. Warming thereafter with 
highs by Monday in the low to mid 
80s and lows in the 60s.

WARWICK, R. I. -  Slate and 
federal officials say $9 million 
w orth of m a r iju a n a  found 
Wednesday may be only part of an 
international drug ring operating 
out of Rhode Island.

MASPEE, Mass. -  The Wam- 
panoag Indian tribal council, 
hoping to end an impasse and set
tle its land claims suit for most of 
this Cape Cod resort town, has 
proposed a four-point plan, in
cluding clearing of all land titles.

NEW YORK — Prosecutors in 
the "Son of Sam ” case expect to 
win five m ore m u rd er in 
dictments against postal worker 
David Berkowitz. Twenty-five 
police officers are promoted for 
their work in connection with the 
case.

MINNEAPOLIS -  Sen. Hubert 
H. Humphrey, the Democratic 
"Happy Warrior” and former 

vice president who had a cancer 
operation last fall, underwent 
major surgery again to remove an 
obstruction in his bowel today.

NEW YORK -  A U. S. District 
Court judge has awarded $1,000 in 
damages to three persons — two 
of them from Massachusetts — 
who sued the Central Intelligence 
Agency for up to $50,000 for il
legally opening their mail.

MIAMI — The defense of a 15- 
year-old boy charged with killing 
his elderly neighbor will be based 
upon “ involuntary television in
toxication,” his attorney says.

International
MADRID, Spain — King Juan 

C arlo s , Queen Sophia and 
Premier Adolfo Suarez escape an 
assassination attem pt in the 
resort island of Palma de Mallor
ca, Police found a bomb under a 
bridge only moments before they 
were to pass it after returning 
from a sailing trip.

BONN, West Germany — The 
wife of the former Gestapo chief 
in R om e, SS Col, H e rb e rt 
Kappler, says she alone helped 
him escape from Italy because he 
was dying of cancer and talking 
about killing himsell.

MOSCOW — A m e ric a n  
explorers were the first to reach 
the North Pole over and under the 
ic e , bu t a S o v ie t a to m ic  
icebreaker has become the first 
ship to smash its way to the top of 
the world through the ice. The 
25,000-ton Arctica, the world’s 
m ost pow erful ic e b re a k e r , 
arrived at the geographical point 
of the North Pole at 9 p.m. EDT '  
Tuesday.

By hit and run driver

Presley mourners killed
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UPI) -  A hit- 

and-run driver struck and killed two 
teen-age girls and critically injured a 
third today outside the ornate man
sion where rock n’ rock king Elvis 
Presley’s body lay awaiting burial.

About 2,000 mourners were main
taining an all-night vigil outside the 
gates of Graceland Mansion, where 
Presley, 42, died Tuesday of a heart 
ailment, when the car swerved into 
the crowd.

The driver of the 1963 Ford 
Fairlane, identified by police as 
Treatise Wheeler, 18. Memphis, was 
arrested by a policeman who chased 
him about a block in a patrol car 
before stopping him

"Lynch 'em. hang him up," the 
crowd shouted as Wheeler and three 
young girl passengers were taken to 
jail. Cans of beer, two empty, were 
found in the car.

Names of the victims were not 
released. The Nasvhille Banner 
reported the two dead girls were 19 
years old and from Louisiana.

In c r i t ic a l  cond ition  a t a t 
Methodist-South Hospital was Tam
my Baiter, 17. believed to be from 
Missouri.

Wheeler was charged with two 
counts of second degree murder, 
drunk driving, leaving the scene.

re c k le s s  d r iv in g  and p u b lic  
drunkeness. He was held without 
bond. The juvenile girls who were in 
the car with him were charged with 
being accessories to second degree 
murder. Their ram es were not 
released.

■ Private services were scheduled at 
2 p.m. CDT today in Graceland, the 
18-room mansion owned by the one
time $40-a-week truck driver who 
was born in a small frame house in 
Tupelo, Miss, and grew up in 
Memphis.

About 80,000 crying, perspiring, 
jostling persons had gathered outside 
the mansion Wednesday, National 
Guard units were called in to aid 
police and sheriff’s deputies in 
handling the m ourners. Three 
helicopters hovered above the 
sweltering mass outside the gates of 
the 13-acre estate.

Guards opened the gates from 3 
p.m until 6:30 p.m. Wednesday to let 
the mourners view the body. City ad
ministrative officer Richard Hackett 
and police director E. Winslow Chap
man estimated about 20,000 persons 
filed past the coffin.

One visitor was Caroline Kennedy, 
daughter of the late President John 
F. Kennedy, who stayed in the man
sion about 10 minutes.

Boiling edict continues

Many of the mourners drove hun
dreds of miles to get a final look at 
their idol.

Pat Christian, 30, of Bridgetown, 
N.J., one of Presley's fans who 
stayed for the all-night vigil, said: "I 
don’t have any place to stay so I 
might as well stay out here and 
maybe something will happen "

Miss Christian said she quit her job 
as a waitress to come to Memphis. "I 
told the boss I'm going to see Elvis. "

The three girls struck by Wheeler s 
car were among the thousands of 
mourners who remained outside the 
mansion in an all night vigil. They 
were talking to a policeman, who saw 
the car coming and jumped out of the 
way, when they were struck. After 
slamming into the girls, the driver 
sped away.

"The car came down the road, ” 
said Police Capt. G.L. Utley. "He 
swerved onto private property and 
then came back and hit the three 
ladies, who were in the middle of the 
road talking to a police officer. He 
(the driver) appeared to floor-board 
it.”

Patrolman W. Greenwood jumped 
out of the way. A policeman rushed 
to a parked patrol car and gave 
chase, catching the car within a 
block.

"He came out fighting, ” said

Southwest area water users 
seek restitution, action

By SUSAN VAUGHN
H erald R eporter

A group of residents from the 
soutwest section of town where a 
boiling advisory on contaminated 
water has been in effect for 10 days 
has ece iv ed  from  400 to 500 
signatures on a petition citing breach 
of contract by the town and deman
ding im m ediate  re s titu tio n  of 
dam ages and a tten tion  to the 
problem.

Meanwhile, the tests on the water 
taken this morning by the Town 
Water Department show that all but 
one sample of water has cleared up, 
acco rd in g  to R obert Young, 
superintendent in the water treat
ment plant. He said that sample is 
being checked to see if it indicates 
any special problems.

'The bacteria counts on the samples 
are a little above the standard. 
Young indicated. He said he wants 
them all down to zero before the 
boiling advisory on water used for 
drinking and food preparation is 
lifted.

The boiling advisory will be in 
effect at least through today, and 
possibly anothr day. Young said.

About 15 canvassers, led by Joseph 
Reynolds of 86 Niles Dr,, organized

Wednesday night and drew up a peti
tion which is being taken to residents 
on the 42 streets which are affected 
by the water problem.

Reynolds said today he has also
—See I’uge Ten-A

Utley, and the officer was hurt slight
ly in the altercation.

Police said the crowd was standing 
in the parking lot of a shopping 
center across the street from the iron 
gales to Graceland, where 80,000 per
sons gathered Wednesday to pay final 
respects to Presley.

rile car seemed to swerve toward 
the crowd, sending dozens scattering 
out of the way. No one was hit Then 
the vehicle swerved back into the 
street and plowed into the three girls.

"I saw the car coming. The car 
seemed like it was leaning on its 
side." said Nancy Mendola, 36, of 
Piltsburgh. "I heard the screaming, 
the hysteria. It was awful. ”

Robert Walter, 32, a Detroit 
fireman, said he was talking with 
another mourner when “all of a 
sudden I saw a girl fly up in the air 
like a dummy, two to three feel 
above tlie car "

The incident occurred around 4 
a.m.

Presley was to be interred in a 
mausoleum crypt at nearby Forest 
Hills Cemetery near the grave of his 
mother, who died of a heart ailment 
19 years ago. also at the age of 42

Many s ta rs , including Burl 
Beynolds, Ann Margret and John 
Wayne, were expected to attend the 
services today.

"He doesn't look like that. ” she 
said of the waxen image in the coffin.
"He looks like this. " she said and 

t h r u s t  f o r wa r d  a me d a l i o n  
emblazoned with the image of a 
younger, living Presley.

Presley s seamic.ss copper casket 
was opened and placed in the small 
foyer near the front of the mansion. 
He wore a while suit, light blue shirt 
and white tie

Presley died on the bathroom floor 
upstairs in his mansion ot cardiac 
arrylhmia, an erratic heartbeat doc
tors said may have been produced by 
his high blood pressure and artery 
troubles.

Bell insists 
to get new

no deals made 
FBI director

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Attorney 
General Griffin Bell insists "no side 
deals'■ were made to persuade U.S. 
District Judge Frank M. Johnson of 
Alabama to take the job of directing 
the FBIafter he had refused it for 
eight months.

Bell, who bypassed the choices of 
an unprecedented search committee 
that had checkd 230 prospects and in
terviewed 48 of them, has revealed 
that President Carter offered John
son the job last December and was 
turned down.

Bell also-had tried vainly to per
suade Johnson, an old friend of both 
the President and attorney general, 
to be Bell's deputy. But Johnson 
refused to leave the bench on which 
he had served for 22 years.

Then how did Bell finally sign 
Johnson up at a Newnan, Ga., motel 
where they conferred in public for 
two hours without being recognized?

"There were no side deals," Bell 
insisted in a White House news con
ference Wednesday in which he for

mally announced the selection, 
told reporters:

Bell

Tropical storm strikes 
southern California

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  The first 
tropical storm to strike Southern 
California ,in 38 years poured down 
record rainfalls, from 2 to more than 
4 inches, flooding hundreds of homes, 
destroying highways, doing millions 
of dollars in damage and killing eight 
persons.

Damage was estimated at at least 
$20 million, with half of that to crops 
in Imperial county.

Six children were swept away in 
the irresistible currents of rain 
swollen flood control channels, but 
five were saved in dramatic rescues.

The other disappeared down the 
Los Angeles river toward the ocean 
and was presumed dead.

The unusual rainfall ruined scien
tists’ plans, causing a delay of at 
least 24 hours in a nuclear test explo
sion in Nevada and postponing the se
cond test flight of the space shuttle 
F’nterprise Aug. 30 by soaking its dry 
lake landing strip.

’The central remnants of the dying 
storm, once Hurricane Doreen as it 
gathered strength in the Pacific off 
Mexico, wallowed just off San 
Clemente toward Ix)s Angeles and 
San Diego today.

Skies generally were clearing but 
the N ational W eather Service 
cautioned that sporadic showers 
could continue through the day. A 
flash flood watch continued for the 
Owns Valley and nearby mountain 
areas northeast of Los Angeles.

Mt. Laguna in San Diego County 
received more than 4 inches of rain 
and 2.24 inches had fallen on Los 
Angeles by late Wednesday night —

222 limes the previous record for the 
day and breaking the 88-year-old 
record for the whole month of 
August

Three  days  of r a i nf a l l  left  
lloodwatcrs in scattered locations 
throughout Southern California, 
Arizona, Nevada and upper Baja 
California, Mexico, where the storm 
did serious damage.

Traffic snarled at flooded intersec
tions throughout the three-stale

region, and at least one major 
highway — Interstate 8, the main 
road east from .San Diego was cut 
by a 50-foot wa.shoul in eastern San 
Diego county and other blockages in 
Imperial county.

Many desert roads still were im- 
pa.ssable in Imperial county, a desert 
farming area just north of the 
Mexican border, where the worst 
house flooding occurred in half a 
dozen communities.

• Johnson, 58, agreed to serve the 
full 10-year term as FBI director. 
Johnson was offered nothing beyond 
that and Bell said "it would shock 
me" if Johnson used the job to step 
up to the Supreme Court two or three 
years from now.

• Johnson was not offered any 
retirement favors. His retirement 
pay will be little more than half a? 
much as he would receive by 
remaining on the bench, although 
Johnson does get a salary boost — 
from $54,500 to $57,500.

• Johnson's reluctance to leave the 
bench and come to Washington was 
based in part on the health of his 
mother, who was confined to her 
home last December and required 
constant nursing care for a cerebral 
hemorrhage.

• It was by pure chance that Bell 
learned from deputy as.sociate at
torney general Frances Green, a 
toriner law clerk of Johnson's, that 
the motlicr s situation was better and 
Johnson might be having "second 
thoughts. '

"1 told her not to say anything 
about it," B<'’l said. He said he quiet
ly got in touch with Johnson again 
and the favorable . esponse answered 
one of the biggest problems Bell has 
faced as attorney general.

FCC silences radio chef
Ordinarily, when one whips up an 

omelet or a souffle, only the cook is 
concerned.

But now it depends on whether or 
not the cook is a Democrat or a 
Republican and just which one is 
doing the whipping.

Vivian Ferguson, GOP town direc
tor who is seeking re-election, has 
been notified by radio station WINF 
that her daily five-minute cooking 
p rogram , "V iv ian  F erguson’s 
Kitchen, ” must be terminated or 
equal time must be granted to op
posing political candidates.

The Federal Communications 
Commission requires radio and 
television stations to give ^ u a l op
portunity to opposing political can
didates to buy air time.

Mrs. Ferguson, food columnist for 
”1116 Herald for seven years, said, ” I 
have to abide by the law. I'm sorry. I 
love working with the people ai 
WINF. I think the law is unfair. I

have never used my programs or my 
columns to further my political 
career. In fact, I have avoided inter
viewing.public figures; I completely 
separated the two.

■‘It would be different it I talked 
politics on my program," she said. 
"If I continue, the opposition will buy 
equal time and talk politics while I 
talk cooking."

Commenting on the station's deci
sion to end the show, Jeff Jacobs, sta
tion manager, said, "If other can
didates were granted equal time.

they could use the opportunity to at
tack Mrs. Ferguson. That wouldn’t 
be fair to Vivian."

“We are going by the law," Jacobs 
said, but added that the station was 
planning to present an editorial 
expounding the merit of such a law.

"If this were a full-tlmejob, does it 
mean the law requires a person to 
give up his livelihood in order to run 
for political office? " he said.

Mrs. Ferguson's popular program 
will resume after the November 
elections.

WINF to shift networks
Jeff Jacobs, vice-president and sta- 

t i on  m a n a g e r  of WI NF in 
Manchester, has reported that the 
local station will be affiliated with 
another network soon. The station is 
currently affiliated with CBS.

"W e,are formalizing plans with 
another network which will include 
Jack Anderson, noted columnist, who 
will be on the air he re ," Jacobs said.

Final plans will be announced next 
week, he said.
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Lydall d iscu ssin g  acq u isition  
o f North Carolina facility

8th  D istrict h op efu l 
Tow n w ill pay b ill

Lydall, Inc. is discussing the 
a c q u is it io n  fo r  cash  of 
Scott/Chatham Co. of Hamptonville, 
N.C. from Chatham Manufacturing 
Co. and Scott Paper Co. An agree
ment, if reached, would be subject to 
the execution of a definitive sales and 
license agreement and the approval 
of Lydall's Board of Directors.

Scott/Chatham Co. is a partnership 
founded by Chatham Manufacturing 
Co. and Scott Paper Co. to manufac
ture and market specialty dried-laid 
nonwoven materials incorporating 
patented technology. Scott/Chatham 
products include Tanera, an artificial 
leather material, Zeran, a high-

strength nonwoven web and a 
number of p ro p r ie ta ry  f i l t e r  
m ate ria ls . Scott/Chatham  an
ticipates sales approaching $4 
million in 1977.

“ Scott/Chatham's market orienta
tion towards leather and filte r 
markets make it highly compatible 
with Lydall's Colonial Fiber and 
Fiber Process D ivisions," com
mented Millard H. Pryor Jr., of 
Manchester, Lydall’s president.

"Also, in common with many 
Lydall divisions, Scott/Chatham’s 
operation is based on proprietary 
technology and a high level of 
customer service,"

f.yda ll declined to st,nte the p rice

being paid for Scott/Chatham but in
dicated that it was related to 
Scott/Chatham's book value and that 
no modifications in Lydall’s existing 
borrowing arrangements would be 
necessary,

Lyda ll, Inc. is a d iversified 
manufacturer of products for in
dustry including engineered fiber 
materials: metal, plastic and fiber 
com ponents; and sp e c ia lize d  
packaging and material-handling 
systems. Lydall has plants in more 
than a dozen locations in the United 
States and Puerto Rico and on an an
nualized basis has sales of over $50 
million.

State offered park ing lot lease
H A R T F O R D  (U P I) -  Land 

developer Allan Schaefer, whose 
lease agreements with the state have 
come under fire in the past, has 
offered to lease a parking lot to the 
state for $l-a-year.

The attorney said he would rent the 
G reater Hartford Community 
College parking lot for $I-a-year for 
"one or two years ” to "clear the a ir” 
of alleged improprieties on his part 
in the past.

Schaefer said he would then 
examine his financial situation and 
decide if he could afford to make a 
gift of the parking lot.

Gov. Ella T. Grasso, who met with 
Schaefer behind closed doors earlier 
in the day, had a somewhat different 
account of the deal at her weekly 
news conference.

Theater
s c h e d u l e

East Hartford Drive-In — 
"A  Bridge Too Far " and 
“ Gator’ ’ — Dusk 

East Windsor Drive-In — 
"The Deep ” and “ Fun With 
Dick and Jane " — Dusk 

Manchester Drive-In — 
"The Deep" 8:20; "Fun With 
Dick and Jane " 10:15 

U.A. Theater 1 — "Star 
Wars" 2:00-7:30-10:00 

U.A. Theater 2 — “ One On 
One" 2:00-7:15-9:10 

U.A. Theater 3— “ March or 
D ie" 2:00-7:00-9:00 

Vernon Cine 1 -  “ (Ireased 
Lightning" 7:20-9 15 

Vernon Cine 2 — "Can 1 Do 
It 'T il I Need Gla.sscs?" 7:00- 
8:30-10:00

K e l l y  e le c te d
HARTFORD (UPI) -  

H a rtfo rd  D em ocra tic  
Town Chairman Peter G. 
Kelly has been elected as 
the Connecticut represen
tative to the Steering Com
mittee of the Eastern 
Region Caucus of the 
Democratic National Com
mittee.

She said she understood Schaefer 
had agreed to the $l-a-year lease for 
the parking lot for an undetermined 
period while the paperwork to give 
the lot to the state could be worked 
out.

Both agreed Schaefer will give a 
carriage house adjoining the lot to 
the state for free. The state has been 
leasing the carriage house for a $l-a- 
year and using it as a day care center 
for the children of women attending 
school.

Although the day care lease and the 
proposed parking lot agreement are 
the only deals Schaefer has made 
with Mrs. Grasso's administration, 
the real estate developer made 
several lucrative leasing agreements 
with the state during the Meskill and 
Dempsey administrations.

The huge profits Schaefer landed

under the e a r lie r  agreements 
prompted stern criticism from some 
circles. Schaefer said Wednesday he 
made the latest offer to “ clear the 
air " of the lingering doubts surroun
ding his business dealings.

"When you become successful, 
people, including some top state of
ficials, think you did it illegally 
somehow, ” he said. "It’s too bad peo
ple have to think like that. I have 
done nothing wrong”

"Of course, it's a tax shelter, ” he 
said. "But it's not significant to me. I 
did it because I wanted to do 
something for the school”

Schaefer originally bought the land 
where the community college is 
located for $4.3 million. He sold it to 
the state for $7.3 million on the same 
day.

Wednesday’s daily

5 7 3

Bigger payoff 
would hurt 
state coffers

W ETHERSFIELD (UPI) -  SUte 
gaming officials say if bettors get 
more of their wagers back in win
nings from the daily lottery the state 
will lose needed revenue and not 
necessarily take business from il
legal numbers games.

Under the lottery, which began in 
March, persons picking the right 
three digit number are paid fixed 
odds of 500-1, which means over the 
long run half the money wagered 
goes to bettors. The state gets about 
38 per cent of the money, with the 
rest paying overhead.

Gaming Commissioner Lester 
Snyder asked the panel’s staff to 
study the ramifications of increasing 
the payoff to put it in line with the 
state's other legalized gambling. At 
the Plainfield dog track bettors get 
82 per cent of the money bet back in 
winnings.

The report by Lottery Director 
John F . W inchester, re leased 
Wednesday, projects that if during 
the next fiscal year the odds were 
changed to 600-1, the state would lose 
about $3.2 million because it would 
get only 28 per cent of the money bet. 
Changing the odds to 700-1 would cost 
the state about $8 million, he said.

By JUNE TOMPKINS
Herald Reporter

The Eighth Utilities District has 
hopes of getting paid the $14,000 owed 
by the Town of Manchester for fire 
services.

D istrict President Gordon Lassow 
said Monday night at the district 
Board of Directors meeting that pay
ment is expected soon, according to 
District Counsel John LaBelle Jr.

The money the district says the 
town owes it covers fire services 
offered during the year that the Town 
of Manchester was building a 
firehouse in the Buckland area. 
During that period, the town asked

the district to cover any fires in that 
area.

Since that time, the question of 
jurisdiction in the area has become a 
court case, and the question of 
whether the town actually owes the 
district that money has become a 
controversial issue.

However, Lassow said he was told 
by LaBelle that the bill w ill be paid 
and that it was “ somewhere in 
process in the Town Hall."

Accord ing to Lassow, Town 
Manager Robert Weiss had said 
earlier that the Eighth District was 
not going to get the money and that 
town counsel had said the town didn’t 
owe the Eighth District anything.

E ven ing sch oo l 
data available

TONTT NMTI US M Q  12 nO

Is anything 
worth

the terror of

plus
FUN WITH 

DICK & JANE

MsnchMisr Evsnlng Herald
PuUMlwd nw y  tnning u c t fA  

Sundry* md holldayt. Entrrtd t l Dm  
Mmcnrttrr, Conn. Pott Offle* u  Sr- 
oond CIttt Mm Mitttr.

Suggaatad Carriar Rataa
P a y iM  in Advtnot

copy............................  15«
W iohly....................................9M
Ono month...........................$3.90
Throomonthi ................... l it ,70
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ihould talaphona Iha circulation 
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The brochures for the fall 1977 
semester of the Manchester Adult 
Evening School are available at tbe 
local banks, lib raries and the 
Municipal Building.

Of the 97 courses being offered, 12 
are new. They are portrait painting, 
unlikely art, rug hooking 2, tatting, 
private pilot, educational games for 
children, calligraphy, paper pottery, 
public relations, quilling, computer 
programming and integral yoga.

Mail registrations will be accepted 
now through Sept. 2. Registration 
fees will remain the same as last 
year. Regular courses will be $6 per 
course for Manchester residents and 
$12 per course for non-residents. 
Recreational courses will be $10 per 
course for residents and $15 per 
course ôr non-residents.

The only exception is social dan
cing which is $15 per couple for 
Manchester residents and $20 per 
couple for non-residents. Lab fees 
are paid to the instructor the first 
night of class and should not be sent 
in with registration fees.

Checks are to be made payable to 
the Manchester Adult Evening 
School.

There will be an in-person registra
tion Tuesday, Sept. 13, from 6:30 to 8 
p.m. in the Manchester High School 
cafeteria. However, since many 
cou rse s  have lim ite d  c la s s  
enrollments, people are urged to 
register by mail to guarantee getting 
into a class of their choice. Also, by 
registering by mail, people can avoid 
the long lines usually associated with 
the in-person registration.

A R B y S l S A

JHE DAVIS FAR
R ES T A U R A N T

M O N D A Y-TH U R S D A Y
OLD-FASHIONED 
DINNER SPECIALS O

MLDOR PLUM MANCHESTER ,
MON.- Exit 93 oH 1-86 t  649-5487

I  Phone 649-5491
[a^^THEATRES EAST

FUTM FIST IT MSI *A ititiix'.L T D i i P
d o u b l e  s t a m p s  e v e r y  s a t . n i g h t  7 -2 0

Not Rtspoiuible 
for Typogriphkal 

Errofi4

**^*''ff HUTS I

72 S
E. Middle

Tpka.
Manchester

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE

TENDERLOtN
CU T TO ORDER

<2.29 lb.

—plut—

s
FUM WITH 

DICK AMO 
JAM!

EAST H A R T FO R D ^  EAST WINDSOR
usnouTfs DRIVE IN sts us routeb DRIVE IN 6?jjo/9

WIRT 
REYNOLDS "GAJOR* H

Adventure and Comedy
CHILDREN FREE

Is anything 
worth the terror of

D i i P

EAST HARTFORD ELKS
BIG DANCE BAND

Benefit of 
Newington Home

Saty August 20 
9 P.M. to 1 A.M.

Call 289-9618
For Informotlon

Crruyi bteok the hofTtxKgef hotHf'CoYTte on over to Arbyi for a cJeliaous 
f?0CBt Beef Sandwich Mode fresh, for you skeed Ihe woy you like it, juicy and (eon axj 
served worm, on oloosted bun ThotSene kind of ‘dekctous' no burger con motch

THE DCUCIOUS CHANGE OF TASTE

L .

257 BROAD ST.
MANCHESTER

p fu i
Q e o rg e  S e g a l, 

Ja n a  Fo n d a  
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TUN WITH 
DKH&JANE'
IP G I^  ^

INSTANTty
MATCHtW
Scratch 6 
Match 3
You can Win $2, $5, $10, 
$50, $100, $1000, $10,000
Coining August 30 Irom 
the Connecticut Lottery.

"■■■" S'
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I USE aouits 15 e 44 e I t  (»IT IS| I4> tH3 9wn. 2-3:30-8:00-7K)0-l:30.10«0

FROM THE MAKERS OF 
‘1F YOU DON'T STOP IT ...

YOUIL GO BLIND"
lt'» the nuttiest, naughtiest, looniest, 
goonieit, funniest madcap comedy 

of the year . . .

A du llt 3.00 
Metineee 1.25

y e r t t o n  ^
C in ^  A

hm  >QumneMaM(mTtaMtttti 
Wad-Thura-Prt 7:20-1:15 

Sat. 2:00-7:20-t:1$
Sun. 1:30-3:1S-5:15-7:20-l:15
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Richard Pryor 
Baau B rld^I ^S5£2e2

' ''W
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KEEP THE GLASS SPECIAL
] Collect a set.

. ..... ' --------------------

BUYANYBEVERAGEF0R59?^ancl 
GET A “ COKE” GLASS FREE -

w/i//e S lip p / y  lasts

H O U RS:
11 to 9 Sun-W od 
11 to 10 Thu rt.-Sa t ONLY AT 

240 SPENCER ST., MANCHESTER

Hammersmith Farms 
to be eonverled 

into Kennedy museum

A A I L  
I T  A M E R I C A N

SOAP B iX  BE

I If you live only a few milea from 
I school, work, or the campus maybe 
I you should be considering  a 
I Takara B icycle . They are the 
I cheapest form of transportation 
I designed by man. No fuel to burn, 
I no insurance to pay, no pollution, a 
I necessity towards good health.

I C om e to the B ike  S hop  our 
I specially trained staff, will help you 
I determine what size and shape Is 
I bestforj

THE BIKE SHOP
ISO Sprue* 81., Manchctttr 

Op*n Dally 9:30 to OKW 
Thur* til I — A*t til 5

AUTHOmZEO TAKARA
■  - ™ ! £ S S t 2 —

647-1027

V J

Back To School 
Promotion

, k i2 0 % O f f
Regular Prices

I JEANS - TOPS - ETC.

SPECIAL

CORDUROY
If ALL SHADES - STRAIGHT 

OR FLARE 
REG. $16.50

now*1 2 h9 9
841 Main St.
Mfichester o p e n  t h u r s . 't il  9 p.m.

NEW 'YORK (UPI) •— Hammersmith Farms, the 54- 
acre Newport, R.I., estate where President Kennedy 
courted and married his wife Jacqueline, has been sold to 
a Massachusetts attorney who plans to turn it into a 
Kennedy museum, it was announced Wednesday.

Martin Stansfeld, a spokesman for Sotheby Parke 
Bernet International Realty, said the ancestral summer 
home of Jacqueline Onassis was sold to Edward F. 
Sughrue, 46, Whitinsville, Mass., for $825,(X)0.
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Stansfeld said Sugbrue plans 
buildings into a museum of memor 
era and to build seven exclusive hoi 
property.

Hammersmith Farms was ownec 
mother of Jacqueline Kennedy anc 
Achincloss decided to sell the ocea 
husband Hugh died last November .
Scenes from the movie "The Great", Gatsbv ” were shot at

to turn the existing 
abilia of the Kennedy 

i nes on a portion of the

: 1 by Janet Achincloss, 
Lee Radziwill. Mrs. 

1 nside estate after her

the estate, Jackie and her sister Lee spent their childhood 
summers at Hammersmith. Former President John F. 
Kennedy courted and married Jackie at the estate.

In the 345-year history of Hammersmith Farms, 
Sughrue will be only its fourth owner. Stansfeld said 
Sughrue's offer was accepted despite higher offers 
because he presented a "very, very sensible" plan for its 
use.

Aldea M. Brennan of East Hartford, winner 
of Manchester’s Soap Box Derby, is shown after 
she arrivid in Akron, Ohio, for the All- 
American Soap Box Derby which takes place 
Saturday.

Aldea ready to race 
in Soap Box Derby

Aldea M. Brennan of 140 Forest St., East Hartford, will 
celebrate her 11th birthday Saturday as she whizzes down 
the famous 954-foot Derby Downs track in the hopes of 
winning the junior division of the 40th All-American Soap 
Box Derby.

The young miss achieved entry in the great soap box 
classic when she won Manchester's first soap box derby 
in 30 years last June.

Aldea will represent Manchester. She is participating 
in five days of activities which precede Saturday’s race

She was one of the 175 junior and senior division cham
pions from throughout the United States and several 
foreign countries who received an individual police es
cort this week into Akron's downtown Cascade Plaza 
where he or she was welcomed by the official Derby band 
and crowds of Derby fans.

Saturday, the 85 junior competitors will be racing for 
trophies and power tool prizes in kit cars they have built 
from full scale patterns.

Aldea built most of her car by herself with her father’s 
supervision, and according to soap box derby 
specifications.

The fifth grade student at Goodwin School, a juvenile 
diabetic, hopes that her activity will help inspire others 
in proving that illness need not be a handicap.

i l l l l l l l l l l l
f  CHOICEST MEATS  ̂

IN TOWN
U80A CHOICE (ROUND)

* 1 . 9 9
U8DA CHOICE (ROUND)

CUBE *
STEAK ,*

l l l l l l l l l l l l l

USDA CHOICE FACE

RUMP
ROAST
USDA CHOICE (BONELESS)

DELMONICO
STEAKS
PERRI HOT OR SWEET

ITALIAN

BREAKFAST
SAUSAQE

1 . 6 9  
* 1 . 4 9

* 2 . 9 9
* 1 . 3 9

SWIFT * 1 . 2 9
BROWN 5 SERVE o A «  

ISAUSAOE ....O y
Illlllllllll

Deli Department Specials
W'UNDERBAR GERMAN A A *
nOLOGNA 8 8 ^
RUSSER 0 0

LOAVES
KIRAKUS a p A
HHOPPEDHAM ,b* l - 7 8

*2.19 
. 99*

J/tRLSBERG
CHEESE
R.ATH ALL BEEF -  ALL MEAT

.FRANKS

Illlllllllll
''■■k FREEZER PLEASER ★  ̂
us'DA CHOICE WHOLE

SHRLOIN TIPS
oif BEEF 10 to 12 LBS.................lb.

us DA CHOICE WHOLE

TOP
R O U N D S , I .

U.S. GOV’T GRADE A f  LIV E &  K IC K IN G
DUCKLINGS MAINE LOBSTERS

9 9 ^ 1 ^ '2  4 94 to 5 lbs. lb.

We Give Old Fashioned 
Butcher Service...

STORE HOURS;

Mon. & Tues. 'til 6:00

Wed., Thurs., & Fri. til 9fl0

Sat & Sunday 
'til 6:00 nZ&HLAlTD FA

NO GIMMICKS 
NO STAMPS 

JUST FINE FOODS

3 1 7  Highland St. 

MANCHESTER 
CONN.

GROCERY SPECIALS

SWEET LIFE
APPLESAUCE 350X
SILVER FLOSS i l  L 9  1
SAUERKRAUT i.c c.n.̂ * I .
SWEET LIFE BUCKET R O t
OLIVES 5v.ox8 8 ^
DELICIOUS HAWAIIAN

PUNCH
KRAFT O O t
MAYONNAISE 320.8 »^
EMPRESS f lO t
MINCED CLAMS loox O R '
MUSSELMAN'S CHERRY
PIE FILLING 24ox 8R^
MILK BONE RO<
DOG BISCUITS 2.0x 8 8 ^

★ FROZEN & DAIRY ★

CELESTE i l A
SICILIAN PIZZA goox l - W
BUITONI -  MEAT • CHEESE f iO t
RAVIOLI i5o.OH^
TASTE 0 SEA D O t
FISH'N'CHIPS i.o.OR^
BOSTON BONNIE -  GLAZED • JELLY

D O N U T S W
CHIFFON R R <
MARGARINE i.o..ub8 8 ^
MINUTE MAID 7 0 4
ORANGE JUICE uoJ^^

Garden Fresh, Produce Specials

mTOEstotss*
N A T IV E

TOMATOES
m m
N A T I V E

CUKES

3 8 *  

3 8 *  

4 1 4 8 *

lb.

lb.

IF ith Coupon &
I S 7.50 Purchase 
I BR EYER'8 QAL

ICE
I CREAM
17ID< OFF
■ LIMIT ONE

V4 (LID THRU AUQ. 21 
HIOI-HAND MANCHESTER

I If ith ('ttupim
I $ T.50 Purchnne
I LIQUID

ALL

Q ti.

VA LIO THRU AUQ. 21 
HIQM HAND MANCHE9TER

With ('oupon &
$7.50 Purchaic 

CHARMIN
BATH

TISSUE

1
1
1
159<

4PK.
LIMIT ONE 

VALID THRU AUQ. 21

1
1
1
1

HIGHLAND MANCHESTER ■
. 1

With ('.oupon & 1
$7.50 Purchase 1

EXTRA ABSORBENT I
PAMPERS

24 Count 1

•1.99 1
1

LIMIT ONE 
VALID THRU AUQ. 21 

HIGHLAND MANCHESTER

1
1

iiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiu '
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Manchester — A City of Village Charm *

Founded Oct. 1, 1881
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Open forum

Suggests chang es for baseball program
Published by the Manchester Publishing Co., Herald Square. 
Manchester, Conn, 06040. Telephone (203) 643-2711.

^ R a y m o n d  F. R o b in s o n , E d ito r * P u b lith e r

Opinion
H a ro ld  E. T u rk in g to n . M a n a g in g  E d ito r

Hard welfare 
questions

Whatever its flaws, Presi
dent Carter s weifare reform 
program is the first serious 
attempt since 1969 to make 
some sense out of the wasteful 
and disorganized way we try to 
help poor people in this coun
try.

The program has two ob
vious virtues; It would es
tablish a basic welfare benefit 
($4,200 a year for a family of 
four) in all 50 states. And the 
new work requirements would 
give able-bodied adults a finan
cial incentive — “push” might 
be a better word — to earn 
money instead of staying home 
at public expense.

In a d d itio n . C a r te r ’s 
proposals would abolish the 
cumbersome and much-abused 
food stam p program  and 
require, for the first time, that 
welfare mothers take part- 
time or full-time jobs once 
their children are old enough to 
go to school.

Some conservatives will 
complain that the President’s 
program is nothing more than 
a guaranteed annual wage — a 
handy cushion to fall back on 
when all else fails.

But the present welfare 
system is so wildly inconsis
tent from state to state that 
anything short of a new 
national standard would simp
ly perpetuate the inequities we 
already have.

Why, for example, should a 
welfare family of four in Kan
sas City, Mo., get $3,468 in cash

Thought
What do the Scriptures say? By 

Scriptures we mean the old and new 
te s ta m e n ts , S p ir it given-G od 
breathed (2 Timothy 3:16) through 
various men chosen by God at 
different times.

The previous three days we quoted 
the Ten C om m andm ents from 
Exodus chapter 20. The first verse 
we omitted till today; it is, “and God 
spake all these words saying."

God is the author of the 10 Com
m andm ents, the C reator of all 
things: Violating His law has brought 
countless numbers of lives to ruin. 
“Whatsoever a man sows, that shall 
be also reap." (Galatians 6:7) The 
S c r ip tu re s  goes on to say , 
"W hosoever c o m m itte th  sin 
transgresseth also the law: for sin is 
the transgression of the law." (I John 
3:4)

People may try to rationalize away 
the Ten Commandments, but they re

main to indict and accuse us even as 
He, the Lord God remains to use His 
law to show us what we are, sinners 
in need of His salvation.

Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
Rev. E.W. Kuhl

Almanac
By I niU'il l ’ri'«s In lr rn iitio n n l
Today is Thursday, Aug. 18, the 

230th day of 1977 with 135 to follow.
The moon is between its new phase 

and its first quarter.
The morning stars are Venus, 

Mars, Jupiter and Saturn.
The evening star Is Mercury.
Those born on this date are under 

the sign of Leo
Actors Hoberl Redford and Shelley 

Winters were born on this date — he 
in 1937 and she in 1922.

6»nr6n-

To the editor,
I have a few changes that should be 

iincorporated into the baseball 
program. Especially for the age 
g roup 14-19 years.

A person should only be allowed on 
title roster of one team at a time. As I 
ulnderstand it, a boy can be on Junior 
I legion and also be on the Colt 
1 league. Very unfair to the other boys 
t hat get cut because the rosters are 
full.

Any person that doesn’t attend 
tryouts (usually 2-3 nites) should not 
be allowed on the teams. In other 
words after tryouts are completed 
and a boy doesn’t make one of the 
b e tte r  team s, e.g . Legion, he 
shouldn’t be allowed to be put on the 
roster of another team which has 
already completed tryouts. Probably 
staggering the tryouts better would 
help in this case.

Every boy on the roster should play

and food stamps while across 
the river in Kansas City, Kan., 
the same family would be get
ting $4,668?

And why should a poor fami
ly be forced to move out of a 
state because the welfare 
benefits there are so low it 
can 't afford clothing and 
shelter?

There are two aspects of the 
President s plan that must 
receive close scrutiny in the 
coming debate.

The first is the cost of the 
plan. Carter said originally his 
reform would cost no more 
than the present system. Now 
he's added $6 billion in sub
sidies and tax relief to make 
the plan more attractive to 
low-income workers and to 
cities, like New York, which 
are clamoring for federal aid. 
How much is this $6 billion 
likely to escalate in the years 
ahead? Can savings be made?

The second is that  by 
tunneling poor people into 
public service jobs we’ll be 
creating what Elliot Richard
son once called a “massive, 
permanent civilian army of 
federal employes fiddling with 
meaningless work on phony 
federal jobs. "

Are public jobs the answer? 
Can they be made productive?

These are hard questions. 
They're questions that need to 
be thrashed out in the House 
and S e n a t e  b e f o r e  the 
President's welfare reforms 
are enacted into law.

a t le a s t two innings. I know 
someone’s going to say, “These kids 
are growing up and should realize 
that if they are not good enough to 
play they they sit,” Bull. They are 
still kids playing supposedly a fun 
game. If a toy knows he will be 
working he should state this in his 
application at signup time and should 
not expect to be a regular. It’s not 
fair for a toy to faithfully attend 
every practice and game and then sit

___ ~
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Sailing on Lower BoltonLake (Photo by Doug Bevins)

Shed a tear for American steel?

on the beneti,watching his place being 
taken by a bW who was not there all 
week. There khould be some reward 
for attepdanci and spirit.

Thank you,
Jack Coleii(an 
92 White St\
Manchester i

Mr. Bdy Scout
To the editor:

Lou Hafner, wh» passed away 
Saturday, was "Mr. Boy Scout” to 
many youths of this aiea, particular
ly Troop 98.

Lou generally worked beyond the 
scene, receiving little recognition for 
many hours spent working with 
youths, camp-outs and various area 
scouting activities.

He, more than I, helped his son and 
my son achieve scouting’s highest 
rank. Eagle Scout. Troop 98’s first. 
All scouting, both young and old, 
should salute "Mr. Boy Scout.” He 
deserved it.

Jack Murphy 
former Committee 
Chairman 
Troop 98 
Manchester

j Herald —  
yesterdays-v

25 years ago
Auction mart has record sales day.
John LaBelle's nomination for 

state senate seems assured.
10 years ago

The Manchester Police Association 
bargaining committee meets with 
town officials and objects to the 
policy on promotions in the police 
department.

Thomas P. Connors, a retired 20- 
year veteran of $ the New York City 
Police Department, is appointed 
head of Manchester Community 
College's new two-year Law En
forcement curriculum.

Lee Roderick
T h e  H e ra ld ’s

W a sh in g to n  C o rre sp o n d e n t
WASHINGTON -  When the U.S. 

Steel Corp. — America's largest steel 
producer — announced a price hike 
on July 21, the reactions in govern
ment circles was swift and angry.

P residen t C arter, in his ad
ministration's strongest public reac
tion yet to such moves by business, 
said he was "very disturbed" by the 
pending increases, scheduled to go 
into effect Sept. 4. "I don't think it is 
necessary, " he added.

The morning after U.S. Steel’s an
nouncement of the fourth steel price 
increase since December, Rep. Tino 
Roncalio, a Wyoming Democrat, 
stood on the House floor and called 
the company the “black beast of the 
inflationary spirals of this nation for 
the last 20 years. "
Never waits

"Steel begins the spiraling infla
tion price increases constantly," 
Roncalio added. "Steel has never 
waited, it has always taken advan
tage of every possible push to raise 
prices while others fight and work 
hard to resist wage increases and 
price hikes, "

Reacting to such harsh criticism 
the other day. Health Larry, a 
leading industry spokesman, said 
"You don’t hear the same comments

same period, he noted.
The visceral reaction to the pen

ding steel price hike is, as Larry 
said, rooted in history. Presidents 
Johnson and Kennedy “jawboned” 
steel into rolling back prices and, in 
the words of Roncalio, "Steel ran 
away with a 20-per cent price in
crease before Richard Nixon could 
hang up his hat in the White House in 
1969. "

It isn't easy to get teary-eyed over 
U.S. Steel, a company that had 
revenues of $2.5 billion for the second 
quarter of this year and is No. 14 on 
Fortune magaine's list of the nation’s 
500 largest corporations. It’s easier, 
how ever, to worry* about why 
American steel manufacturers con
sider it necessary to raise prices 
despite the certain abuse such raises 
attract.
It's also easier to worry about the 
future of a key domestic industry 
facing increase, and often unfair,

foreign competition whose rising 
steel exports to this country will dis
place the equivalent of over 10,000 
American steelworker jobs during 
1977.

S tee l im p o rts  fo r 1977 a re  
projected at 17.5 million tons — some 
16 per cent of estimated U.S. needs 
and 17 per cent higher than 1976 im
ports. Meanwhile, the domestic de
mand for steel is down while the 
price steel companies pay for labor 
and manufactured goods is up, as is 
the cost of such governm ent- 
mandated expenditures as pollution 
abatement facilities.

The consequences of s te e l’s 
troubles are graphically illustrated 
in such places as Napa, Calif., where 
nearly 1,100 workers at the Kaiser 
Steel fabricating plant have lost their 
jobs during the past 20 months.

Im ports a factor
Foreign imports are a consistent 

factor in such layoffs. Plenty of 
blame is left over, however, for un

w arran ted  dom estic delays — 
notably as a result of environmental 
considerations — of construction 
projects needing steel. With oil 
already flowing from Alaska’s North 
Slope, for example, Kaiser is still sit
ting on a "letter of Intent” from 
SOHIO to build a pipeline from Long 
Beach to a connecting line in Arizona. 
The pro ject would employ 750 
steelworkers for a year, but officials 
are still haggling over the route.

A loca l spokesm an  fo r the 
Boilermakers-Blacksmiths union 
which represents about 800 of the 
Kaiser workers who were laid off 
says only about 10 per cent of them 
have found other jobs. '"There is no 
work in this area as long as we have 
environmentalists, " he says.

If you can’t shed a tear for U.S. 
Steel, how about two for the jobless 
steelworkers in Napa?

'  SCRIPPS LEAGUE NEWSPAPERS 
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Never eat breakfast together
Andrew Tully

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Andrew Tully 
is on vacation. During his absence we 
are running some of his readers’ 
favorite columns.)

WASHINGTON, D.C. -  At a dinner 
party the other night, I overheard a 
pretty woman down near the other 
end of the table tell her partner, ”Oh, 

I always eat breakfast

11̂

out of Washington if the car com 
panics raise their prices, or if labor Jack and 
gets a large, inflationary wage in- together
crease. Steel seems to be a lightning I was told later that the woman had 
rod for criticism  over price in- been married for 17 years. I don’t 
creases. ” believe it. To a succession of Jacks,

Larry just stepped down as vice maybe, but not to the present one. No 
chairman of U.S. Steel’s board of marriage Involving principals who 
directors, and, on Aug. 1, became breakfast together could possibly left 
president of the National Association more than 17 days, 
of Manufacturers. Speaking with a Breakfasting with anyone but one’s 
group of reporters over breakfast, self is masochistic self-flagellation 
he explained that "Many years ago and should be prohibited by an 
this attitude toward steel was more amendment to the Constitution. If 
understandable. At one time we ever there was a time when a 

j|B represented 20 per cent of the GNP; married couple should be apart, it is 
now we are only about 2 per cent. But at breakfast time. No person of sound 
we are still a lightning rod. ” mind voluntarily would submit to the 
Up 12.3 per rent ordeal of having to make conversa-

Charles L. Schultze, who heads the t'O" bfifore he or she has injested a 
.  President’s Council of Economic Ad- of cups of coffee, snarled at a 

I p  visers, says that if U.S. Steel's an- liberal or conservative editorial and 
1 nounced price increases are followed perused the baseball toxscores. 

by the rest of the industry, steel A shattering experience 
prices overall will be 12.5 per cent Occasionally over the years I have 

• ^ h i g h e r  th a n  th ey  w e re  la s t  been forced to witness married 
September. This is significantly couples breakfasting together in 

J  more than the 7 per cent price rise hotels where room service has been 
for all industrial products over the discontinued. It is a shattering

experience. Their conversation con-

sists either of a series of grunts 
em itted  through tigh t lips or 
pathetic, determinedly bright efforts 
by wife or husband to discuss the 
weather, last night's expedition to a 
larcenous cabaret, or Junior’s post
nasal drip.

Watching such couples, I have 
become convinced that if people 
seeking divorces ever started telling 
the truth a majority would reveal 
that they wantto to split off from 
their mates because they couldn’t 
take another breakfast a deux. 
Made for solitude

Mornings are made for solitude, 
and silence. They are a time for 
enjoying, quietly, one’s own com
pany. Or, for that matter, NOT 
enjoying one's own company when 
the night before is taking its toll. 
(The last thing a male wants to hear 
on such mornings-after is a feminine 
voice asking if he wants another 
aspirin or wondering how he found so 
much to say to that Jezebel with the 
red hair.)

Mornings are for rising quietly, 
donning a threadbare dressing gown 
and descending the stairs on little cat 
feet lest you arouse the sleeping 
family. Mornings are for plugging in 
a coffee pot set for strong, for

stealing outside to pick up the mor
ning newspaper and to sniff Nature’s 
early bouquet, for cussing the blasted 
Boston Red Sox over orange juice. 
Mornings are for savoring the first 
cigarette of the day after exactly 
four sips of coffee.
This household is blessed 

Fortunately, this household is 
blessed with a wife and mother who 
would cheerfully sleep until noon 
every day were it not for the chore of 
dispatching a reluctant 7-year-old 
named John to school, and who 
gratefully sits down to her own silent 
breakfast once the house is emptied 
of o th e r  people . For Molly, 
togetherness begins shortly after 
9:30 a.m. '

For the rest, 16-year-old Mark is 
also up early, but he has developed 
into a satisfactorily contemplative 
giant who will read last week's junk 
mail rather than add a syllable to his 
almost inaudible "Mornin .”

Should John rise earlier than usual, 
he has learned to expect no more 
than a kiss and a salutatihn enroute 
to his cereal. Smart kids don't bother 
a father who has just been outraged 
by the latest example of fiscal 
irresponsibility on Capitol Hill.

"Jack and I always eat breakfast 
together" indeed! Madame, that way 
lies legal fees and a division of 
property.

Data terminal speeds 
MSB banking service a
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Customers of the Manchester State 
Bank are now receiving faster than 
ever banking service thanks to a new 
telephone service that is so modern it 
makes the future seem like it has 
already arrived.

P rov ided  by S outhern  New 
England Telephone, the VuSet data 
terminal is a desktop data display 
unit th a t gives te lle rs  a t the 
Manchester State Bank ready access 
to computer-stored information. 
When bank customers want informa-

Business
Mortgage loan 
licenses ready

Bank Commissioner Lawrence 
Connell Jr. has announced that 
application forms for secondary 
mortgage loan licenses are now 
available from his office.

Public Act 77-228, which requires 
the licensing of those engaged in the 
secondary m ortgage business, 
becomes effective on Oct. 1, 1977. 
Commissioner Connell urges all 
those who may be affected to contact 
his office at 566-4220 or 566-2435. so 
that they may be supplied with the 
application material.

Commissioner Connell stressed 
that his department does not have a 
list of those now engaging in the se
cond mortgage business. Consequent
ly, applications will not be mailed 
automatically but must be requested 
by those affected.

Commissioner Connell stated that 
the enactment of Public Act 77-228 
was the realization of a longstanding 
Banking Department campaign to 
require the licensing of second 
mortgage lenders and brokers. The 
Act provides the Banking Depart
ment with the authority to inspect 
the records of licensees.

Commissioner Connell indicated 
that such inspections would com
mence shortly after Oct. 1.

tion about their' accounts, all the 
teller has to do is tap out a code on 
Touch-Tone telephone buttons and 
the needed information appears in 
words and numbers on the VuSet 
screen.

Bank President Nathan Agostinelli 
says, "V uSet te lls  us w h a t’s 
happening now. With it we get instan
taneous information as to where an 
account stands. And it cuts down the 
possibility of error.”

The Manchester State Bank is the 
first business in Connecticut to im
plement VuSet service. The bank 
uses it to obtain account balance in
formation for both checking and 
savings account customers. With a 
flick of a two-position switch, tellers 
can either talk over the Touch-Tone 
phone or obtain data on the VuSet 
screen.

The VuSet provides access to 
computer-stored information more 
economically than would a full 
feature Cathode Ray Tube (CRT) 
device. For customers who only want 
information from a computer and do 
not need to feed data into it, VuSet is 
the answer. VuSet does its job at a 
fraction of the cost of a CRT ter
minal which would be over-qualified 
and too expensive for just informa
tion retrieval.

VuSet does not need any dedicated 
private lines. It uses the regular 
switch telephone network. VuSet 
saves time by enabling its user to end 
the call as soon as the requested in
formation appears on the screen. 
When a call is ended, the information 
stays on the screen until the user 
erases it. And the accompanying 
Touch-Tone phone can be used as an 
ordinary telephone as well as a data 
input device. An auxiliary Touch- 
Tone pad can be used in areas where 
Touch-Tone service is not available.

Manchester State Bank put VuSet 
to work in March.

"Based on its performance, " says 
Agostinelli, "VuSet has more or less 
paid for itself already. Southern New 
England Telephone is with the 
times, "
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Mary McConville, head teller for Manchester State Bank, quickly obtains 
needed information about a customer’s account on a VuSet data terminal. "It's 
very easy to use and helps me to serve bank customers faster than ever 
before,” she says. (SNET photo)
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LISBON ( U P I )  -  
F orm er Tax C ollector 
Edward Gulowsen, who 
c la imed he lost  con
sciousness and awakened 
to find about $10,000 in
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Comer of HerNord Rd; «  Hne 81., Manchester
ThurtiU]i 6 - 9, Fri^y 10 - 9 
Saturday 10 ■ 5, Suixliy 12 - 4OPEN;

town tax receipts missing 
May 6, faces arraignment 
on grand larceny charges.

State police arrested  
Gulowsen, 48, Wednesday.

Several pass CPA tests
Among the more than 100 candidates who successfully 

passed a written examination for Certified Public Ac
countants in Connecticut were: Philip F. Bambara of 
South Windsor, Linda R. Garceau of Manchester, 
Douglas P. Hahn of Manchester, Naomi K. Pomper of 
Tolland, Joyce A. Deschamps of East Hartford, Marilyn 
J. Sauer of Vernon, James V. Schnurr of Manchester, 
Michael A. Simons of Manchester, Edward 1. Strong of 
South Windsor and John Z. Waszynski of East Hartford,
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On Our 55 Watt Receiver'
The LR-5555 AM/FM stereo receiver has the power to produce concert level 
sound with *55 watts per channel (minimum RMS, both channels driven into 
8 ohms from 20-20,000 Hz, with no more than 0.5% total harmonic distortion). 
"The tuning section is so accurate and sensitive you can listen to even weak sta
tions with lull fidelity. Triple lone controls, hign filter, provisions for two tape 
decks, mic mixing and more give this receiver the flexibility to be the heart of a 
fine sound system for many years to come. Reg. 399,95

Cut 150.00
Now 2 4 9 .9 5

Lafayette Telsel^ SSB-SOA, 23 Channel 
Single Sideband Mobile CB*
A full-featured single side band with 69 
channels (23 AM, 23 USB, 23 LSB) and 
all the legal power allowed. It has Range- 
Boost for greater talk power, an S/PRF 
meter, variable line tuning, 12 watts P.E.P. 
SSB Output, and much more. A top qual
ity unit that sold last year for 329.95 
Limited Quantities Available.

Lowest Price Ever

99.99
Sold Last Year For 329.95

Lafayelle HB-650, 23 Channel 
Mobile CB*
This is the lowest price we've ever 
offered for this CB. The full featured 
HB-650, with lop quality features like; a 
dual conversion superhet receiver with 
RF stage, Range-Boost lor greater talk 
distance, distant/local switch for the 
loudest and clearest reception, sep
arate tone control, S/PRF meter, PA, 
and more. Limited Quantities Available.

Lowest Price Ever

49.99
Sold Last Year For 129.95

Criterion 330R Portable 
L Cassette Recorder*
j With mike mixing, 3-digit 
I tape counter, record level/ 
I battery meter, built-in mike, 

and taping monitor. Reg. 
169.95

Cut 1 0 .0 0  
Now

59.95

Under-Dash FM Stereo Car Radio
Full feature, with balance and tone 

1 slide controls, stereo/mono selec- 
I tor, stereo light and lighted slide 
' rule tuning. Reg. 59.95

Lafayette
Radio Electronic“ Shopping Centers

Cut 1 0 .0 0

Sale 49.95

Lafayette Com-Phone 23A, 
23 Channel Mobile CB*
A telephone styled mobile 
CB with Range-Boost, S/ 
PRF meter, PA, squelch, 
and much more.
Low Low Price

49.99
Sold Last Year 

, . . „ For 189.95
ILImiled Quantities Available.

Lafayelle HA-120 Tranelator CB 
Walkie-Talkie With 
Send/Recelvar Call Alert*
It features a sensitive superhet
erodyne receive circuitry and at
tention getting call alert.

Low Low Price

12.99
Ch. 14 crystal included.

eo.

ILafayetta Radio Electronics Corp. 1977 Sale Prices Elfectiva Through Ausuat 25, 1977

MANCHESTER ENFIELD W. HARTFORD
391 Broad St. Slate Line Plaza Bishop's Corner Shopping Center
646-2711 745-3359 357 No. Main St., Cor. Albany Ave,

ALL STORES OPEN LATE MON., THURS., A FRI. 236^)047 
Rain c h te k  g u a rs n lta  at s a lt  p rice  (u n le t t  lim ite d  q uan lity ). Fu ll r t iu n d  w ith in  30 days— tic h a n g e  w ith in  60 d a y i.

He was ordered held on $5,- 
000 bond for arraignment 
today at Norwich Court of 
Common Pleas. Read Herald Ads

MANCHESTER PARKADE Mooter Charge
BankAmerIcard 

and Vlaa 
Are Welcome

01 Courae 
You Can 

Alwaya Uae 
Your 

Youth Centra 
Charge.

am
(f

a  •

%%

•y

Vl

Open 
Wedneaday, 
Thursday A 
Friday NItea 

Til g

Order NOW tor Back to School 
We Will Monogram FREE 

All Our Pandora Sweaters
For GIrla, Preteens & Juniors

Girls’ Pullovers...sizssstoex.......................................... 7 .0 0
Girls’ Cardigans... siz»$ 4 to ex ......................................... 7 .5 0
Girls’ Pullovers...s/xea 7fofd.......................................... 8 .0 0
Girls’ Cardigans... sizozrto u .........................................9 .0 0
Preteen Pullovers... sizst l o i o i e .................................... 9 .5 0
Preteen Cardigans... sixes l o t o i e ...............................1 0 .5 0
Teen & Jr. Pullovers... sixes34 to40.............................1 4 .0 0
Teen & Jr. Cardigans ...s/xes 34 to40...........................1 5 .0 0
Now select from a fresh new assortment of Pandora Cardigans 
and Pullover sweaters. Great colors. All in machine washable 
orlon. We’ll monogram them FREE in your choice of many 
monogram styles & colors.

A t A ll 10 Youth Centra S lora$"
West H s rtlo rd  W stho rsfis id  M snchos tsr Enffefd B lo o m IM d  

A von-S Im sbury  B ris to l M s rid sn  C h icopss  S prin g lls id
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'.i-r:: Engagements announced

Slewart-AshweH
The engagement and forthcoming marriage of Miss 

Marsha Lynn Stewart of Frankfort, Ind. to Glenn Edward 
Ashwell of Manchester has been announced by her 
mother, Ruby Stewart of Frankfort, Ind.

Mr. Ashwell is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ashwell 
of 102 Woodbridge St.

The bride-elect was graduated from Frankfort (Ind.) 
High School, and is employed by Clinton County Bank and 
Trust Co, in Frankfort.

Her fiance served four years with the U.S. Marine 
Corps.

The couple is planning an Aug. 27 wedding in Frankfort.

Births

Bronson, Deborah Lynne, daughter of John F. Sr. and 
Patricia E. Morey Bronson of 21 Highland Ave., 
Rockville. She was born Aug. 10 at Rockville General 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard L. Morey of Tolland. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Maurice J. Bronson of Rockville. She 
has a brother, John Jr. 6; and a sister, Tricia, 3 Vi.

Ladies Tennis Tourney planned
Jack Redmond, tennis pro and manager of the Manchester Racquet Club, and 

Anita Murphy, coordinator for the club’s first annual Summertime Ladies Doubles 
(,'hampionship Tournament check plans for the Aug. 25 event f'lay will be held liom 
9 a m, till 4 p.m. with a luncheon of assorted Quiche, salad, wine and sherbei t at 
noon. Reservations may be made by contacting Mrs. Murphy at B4B-88B0 Deadline is 
Monday (Herald photo by Pinto)

Major, Gerald L. Jr., Son of Gerald L. and Carol Ann 
Hurlock Major of Willimantic. He was born Aug. 14 at 
Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandfather is 
Walter F. Hurlock of Reynolds Dr., Coventry. His pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, Norman Major of 
Willimantic. He has two brothers, Guy Gerald and Joseph 
Michael.

Pelletier, Marcel Lloyd, son of Lloyd J. and Carol 
Belliveau Pelletier of 32 Hemlock St. He was born July 31 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pelletier of 345 Tolland 
St., East Hartford. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Hector Belliveau of 33 Spaulding Circle, East 
H^^rtford.

In the service

Airman Gregory E. Zak, son of Mrs. Rita C. Zak of 53 
Peach Tree Lane, South Windsor, was graduated from 
the U. S. Air Force's medical service specialist course 
conducted by the Air Training Command.

Airman Zak is now trained to assist in the care and 
treatment of patients, and will serve at Seymour Johnson 
AFB, N.C.

He was graduated from South Windsor High School in 
1974 and attended Manchester Community College.

Airman Edward G. Lancaster, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Burleigh Lancaster of 441 Main St., East Hartford, has 
graduated at Sheppard AFB, Tex., from the U. S. Air 
Force technical training course for aircraft maintenance 
specialists.

He is being assigned to Pope AFB, N.C., for duty with a 
unit of the Military Airlift Command,

He attended Rockville High School. His wife, Anna, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Danek of Indian 
Orchard, Mass.

Airman Richard A. Church, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Charles W. Church of 15 Hatch Hill Rd., Vernon, has 
graduated at Keesler AFB, Miss., from the U. S. Air 
Force technical training course for aircraft navigation 
systems specialists.

He is being assigned to Davis-Monthan AFB, Ariz., for 
duty with a unit of the Tactical Air Command.

He was graduated from Rockville High School in 1976.

T.Sgt. Terrence B. Cheteiat, son of Frank L. Chetelat 
of 261 W, Center St., has graduated from the U, S. Air 
Force recruiter school at Lackland AFB, Tex.

Sgt. Chetelat, who will be an official recruiter at Hart
ford, was selected for the special school and recruiting 
duty as a volunteer with an outstanding military record.

A 1960 graduate of Manchester High School, he 
attended Sacramento (Calif.) City College. His wife, 
Judith, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David Fraser of 
51 Elro St.

WOODLAND
GARDENS

Hardy Blooming

CHRYSANTHEMUMS
Large 7V»” Pole ^  |  _  R  j j  

3/M .45 ■
Alto In color Tall PH LO X...............Only *1”  Pot.

168 Woadland S t
Manchester 643-8474

" I  G o t Them  a t W ood  
________________ _ G a rd e n a "

Feed your Lawn Nowl — Beat tim e of the year. 
O FF IC IA L  HEADQ UARTERS for Greenview, Scotts, Cadw ell & 
Jones, M llorganite - Castor Pom ace, etc.

EVERQREENS-RHODODENDRON-TREES
P la n t N o w  G U A R A N T E E D  to  L IV E  to  X M A S.

Junlptra, Dwirf Mad. Tallar, Rag. $7.(9 .... .......... N0WS4.BB
Rhododendron Rod, Pink, Rag t 7.»9................... NOW $4.95

LATEXITE (Same Company at Jennite)
The llneat driveway aealer • covert 200-250 tq. It. 
also with aand lor better traction. ta it

OHY *8”
I

Fortythia 2 Plants In 2 gal
pot Reg. $3.65 Only $2.49

HOUSE PLANTS
Asparagus Ferns, Cacti,
Ass't. Tahitian Veil, Piggy 
Backs, Swedish Ivy.
TWO & ONE HALF IN. POTS 3  for $2.50

Fresh Cut Sod for your Instant Lawn 
Lime - Insecticides - Tools - Gypsum - Pots - Hangers 

C O M P LE TE  G ARDEN C ENTER

Earl A. Carron 111, son of Earl A. Carron Jr. of Bolton 
and Mrs. Victoria M. Butts of Rockville, recently enlisted 
in the Navy's Fireman Apprenticeship Program and is 
presently undergoing recruit training in Great Lakes, 111.

Upon completion of recruit training, he wiil receive 
further instruction designed to familiarize him with all 
the ratings in the engineering field. He attended Bolton 
High School.

Barbs
By P H IL  P A S T O R E T

Tho worst thing to take (or a 
spring colli IS a fnenil's ad
vice

W hether one is on the Kor our neighbor, a zigzag 
political left or right depends line Is the shortest distance 
entirely on what the other between two pints 
fellow deems to be the center.

/ n v E
ENERGY

RND
M O N E y

w ith  an energy  loan from  H eritage  Savings and 
Loan. The m ore  energy  yo u  save — the m ore 
m o ne y  you  save A nd  we g ive  you low  rates and 
reasonab le  te rm s So save energy , w ith  an en
e rg y  lo an  from  H eritage  Savings and Loan

THE BETTER WAY ^
V

Ffcritage Savings
L(hih I.V.WX uitiiiii ■ Siiii (7\V/

PRE-SEASON

POOL COVER SALE!
P O L Y  # *  _
SOLID COVER

nr

-Now h
15’......... >21“
II’......... >22“
24’......... *28®*
27’......... *42«®
15x30’...... *28®®

BONUS! ^
ALL PRICES ^  

IHCLUDE
F R E E  E X P A N S I O N  
PILLOW

INGROUND COVER
COMPLETE WITH WATER 

BAG. HOLD DOWN SYSTEM

16x32’..................*89”
18x36'..................*79"
20x40’..................*89"

all winter chemicals 
V2 OFF

T T S re. . . . .T » n  t im e  o f f e r .
HOURS

rMON Fll. 
lO-l

,SAT. 10-5 
iUN. 12 5

COMPLETE STOCK 
of W INTERIZING 

ITEMS
•  WI NTEI AI GAECI DE .  F I f f Z f  LOGS
• .  m i u T c t  >1 lire•  SXMWXRATB WI NTEI  f l UGS

•  EXPANSION m t O W S  •  WI NTEI  F l OAI S

NEW ING TO N-3384 Berlin Tyke. 
VERNON—Vernon Circle 
W ESTPO RT-Post Roid 

W O N -R te . 44 Caldor Pliza •  MADISON -  Boston Post Road

The engagement of Miss Cheryl 
Louise Reinhorn of Manchester to 
Gordon Lee Robinson of Vernon has 
been announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry W. Reinhorn of 200 
Spring St.

Mr. Robinson is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Robinson of 20 Wolcott 
Lane, Vernon.

The bride-elect wasA graduated 
from the Manchester High School in 
1969 and the University of Connec
ticut School of Nursing in 1973. She is 
employed as an occupational nurse at 
the Pratt & Whitney Division of 
United Technologies Corp. in East 
Hartford,

Her fiance was graduated from 
Rockville High School in 1969 and 
from Maine Maritime Academy in 
1973. He is employed as a maritime 
engineer on the Great Lakes by the 
Bethlehem Steel Co.

The couple is planning a May 1978 
wedding. iNassiff photo 1

M a s te r C harge  
V isa & B a n k A m e ric a rd  
A re W e lcom e

O f C ourse .
You Can 
A lw ays  Use 
Y our Y ou th  C ent 
C harge

Manchester
Parkade

Open 
Wed., 
Thurs. & 
FrI. NItes 
Til 9

Levi’s ®! Levi’s ®! Levi’s ®!
All Our 

Levi’s ® Jeans 
Denims and 
Corduroys

R E D U C E D
One Hundred Thousand Pairs of 

Levi’̂  for Back-to-School

Levi’s ® for Boys’
Levi’s ® for Girls’
Levi’s ® for Teens 

Levi’s ® for Students 
Levi’s ® for Young Men

Every Coior. Every Style. Every Size.
Every Pair Reduced for this Sale.

At AH ]0  Youth Centre Stores
West Hertford VVetbersfield Manchester Enfield Bloomfield 
Avon-Simsbury Bristol Meriden Chicopee Springfield

A zany comedienn
B y  B E T T Y  R Y D E R
Family/Travel Editor

That zany star of television and motion pictures, 
Phyllis Diller, who rose to fame expounding the 
housewife's dilemma, is in the area.

Phyllis, who looks great and readily talks about her 
cosmetic surgery, chatted at a luncheon interview at the 
Mountain Laurel Restaurant in Enfield on Wednesday.

The attractive comedienne, called “the high priestess 
of the ridiculous,’’ has headlined virtually every major 
supper club in the United States.

She writes most of her own material, has written three 
best selling books, appeared with symphony orchestras 
as a serious concert pianist and performed in the 
Broadway production of “Hello Dolly.”

Explaining her piano accomplishments, Phyllis said, 
“When I was just a kid, my mother used to move my 
highchair near the piano and I’d amuse myself tinkling 
the keys. For years I thought it was a large rattle.”

"I studied for 17 years and have performed in concert, 
but I found I had more talent with my tongue than with 
my fingers — so moved into comedy.

“My husband was forever telling me to do something 
with my humor. Finally, I did become involved in local 
productions. I based my act around life around the house, 
and that’s how my act began.”

Cooking is one of Phyllis’ great loves and she recently 
was featured in “Bon Appetit” magazine.

Of her cooking prowess she says, “When I was a kid 1 
used to go into the kitchen when my mother was out and 
make a complete mess of it.

"I remember once wanting to make cookies. I couldn't 
find the lard. Now that’s a prehistoric word. Anyway I 
substituted bacon fat and I need not tell you what that 
d id ,”

One of her gags related is "You know on Mother’s Day 
when the kids cook? Well, if they ran out of Reddi Whip 
they though nothing of stretching it with Rapid Shave.

“When I was first married I didn’t know how to cook. 
No, I’ll take that back — I had one recipe I learned in the 
seventh grade home economics class. It was an omelet 
and it was wonderful. But, after a month of omelets, you 
dould almost get a divorce out of one of them.”

On a more serious note, Phyllis recalled meeting the 
late king of rock ’n’ roll, Elvis Presley.

“He was very charming. I only met him briefly and we 
didn't have too much to say to each other, but 1 was 
pleased just sitting looking at him. We’ll miss him.” 

Discussing the current hassle regarding whether the 
musicial “Oh Calcutta” should be allowed to open on 
area stages because of its nudity, Phyllis said, “I don’t 
care for nudity. Besides, I could never appear in anything 
like that; I've got stretch marks that glow in the dark.

“I still believe that the good guys win. I think that's the 
reason 'Star Wars’ (movie) is having such success,” she 
said.

As for the plastic surgery she said, "The decision to 
have it done was instamatic. I saw a clip of myself after 
the Sonny and Cher Show and I was ugly.

“The next day I called to see what doctor could help. 
I’d have called sooner, but they’re closed at night. I had 
nose surgery, bags removed from under my eyes, the dog 
collar (roll) removed from my neck. That was six years 
ago.

“ It gave me a physical lift, as well as a spiritual lift. 
Till then I was beginning to feel creaky. Afterward, I 
started to care again about what I wore, how I walked 
and what I did,” she said.

Asked if there was any particular star she would like to 
work with, Phyllis said, ‘;Yes, Tim Conway. You know 
how he does that bit as the little old lady and drags his 
feet so much they get caught under the edge of the rug? 
He really breaks me up.”

A warm, friendly wgman, whose unkempt looks and 
outrageous laugh on stage have made her world famous, 
is appearing now through Sunday at the Chateau de Ville 
Dinner Theatre in East Windsor.

f  Menus |
^  Elderly wFiWrUtr'. ..... ■T'’

Menus which will be served Aug. 22-26 at Mayfair and 
Westhill Gardens to Manchester residents over 60 are as 
follows:

Monday: Roast turkey with giblet gravy, glazed sweet 
potatoes, cabbage and green pepper slaw, vanilla pudding 
with strawberry sauce, cranberry sauce, roll, margarine, 
skim milk, coffee or tea.

Tuesday: Pan-fried liver with onion gravy, parsley 
buttered potatoes, buttered green beans, yellow cake, 
bread, margarine, skim milk, coffee, or tea.

Wednesday: Pot roast of beef with tomato vegetable au 
jus, whipped potatoes, broccoli au gratin, apple nut crisp, 
bread, margarine, skim milk, coffee or tea.

Thursday: Baked meatloaf with gravy, canned suc
cotash, sliced tomato and lettuce salad with mayonnaise, 
old-fashioned rice pudding, bread, margarine, skim milk, 
coffee or tea.

Friday: Manhattan fish chowder, baked macaroni and 
cheese, seasoned asparagus, purple plums, bread, 
margarine, skim milk, coffee or tea.

The menu is subject to change.

Keepsake*
RefiM eml Diamond R in p

Now you can have a setting by Keepsake 
...even if your diamond isn t a Keepsake.

(>ioose liom 25 pages of new mountings In the colortui 
Keepsake catalog, The Reflect S etting" Each was designed 
by the same cialismen who lashion Keepsake and Slartke 
diamond tings You'll also lind settings l a  c x k ta i l  tings, eat- 
tings and pendants, and men's tings Come in sooi The ne)d 
best thing 10 a Keepsake is a selling by Keepsake

d ia m o n d
Ptaca Your TRUST 

lha Diamond S paoaM

HANCHMTia PARKADI •aaa-wn llM 
VIANON, BAItTOl PLAZA, WitTFAWm, tlMtaUWV
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S l i M l k N / NO ne of The Stop & Shoo Conipanies

PANELING • MOLDINGS •  TILES •  BRICK

Phyllis Diller

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 7-10

m M
^  O R E C N

S T A M P S

Supermarkets
N o t < 9 ^  725 E. MIDDLE
fo^^^ra’phicai  ̂ MANCHESTER

U.S.D.A.CHDISE
WHOLE

TENDERLOIN
 ̂ CUT TO ORDER

1 2 . 2 9
U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BRISKET 

CORNED REEF
(CRYOVAC)

0 0 ^

CHOCK-FUU-O-NUTS

COFFEE
1 LB. CAN

< 2 . 9 9
LIMIT 2 PER CUSTOMER

FRESH OROUND
HAMBURGER

3 LBS. OR MORE

lb.

3j M.BB 
.41*1.00

■ m

V y "  r < ^ C O U P O N ^ 1 "  "  "  [  "  "  "  l̂ c V u iy N ^  r
I  ■niMiB ■ RR I  ___

lb.

FRANKS tiM fmiHUHN tlUf
irm

MRS. FILBERTS

IMITATION
MAYONNAISE SALTINES

On« Coupon Por Family 
Good Thru Aug. 20

qt-

- y  n^C O U PO N sJ

FRANKS
K aiO G G S

Ont Coupon Par Family 
Oood Thru Aug. 20

2ROZ.

[UcoupoUwT'
^ : FRANKS I 

Hl-C
FRUIT DRINK
ALL FLAVORS •4G o r

IfTBI

On* Coupon P*r Ftmlfy 
Oood Thru Aug. 20

On* Coupon P*r F*mUy 
Oood Thru Aug. 20

WALLPAPER •  CUSTOM COLOR • CORK

ON SALE THURS.. FRI., SAT. 
AUGUST 18.19, 20

Unutually haayy dtmandi may 
raquira our lattini taasonabla 
quantity limili on wma ol lha 

I ilama In laimaii lo all cuilomaii

CUSTOM COLOR WALL PAINT

GAL. 

9 .99

OUR LOW 
SALE PRICE

LESS DUPONT 
MAIL-IN REBATE

YOUR FINAL 
COST 1 4 9

LUCITE

a, LUCITE . ,
[House Patfrti

** • ’"“ W'Onaia.AiiHOun-mtiao**'*'

CUSTOM COLOR HOUSE PAINT

I GAL. 

1 .9 9

OUR LOW 
SALE PRICE

LESS DUPONT 
MAIL-IN REBATE

YOUR FINAL 
COST

Luclte® D e iig n e r  I custom  
m ixed paints. 1030 colors!

,, -One 
I Step"

Latex in te r io r
FLA T

E N A M E L

GAL.

: REG. 9.99

Save 3.001 Flat wall painl 
look w ith the clean-up 
qualities o l semi gloss

GAL.

I REG. 8.99

Save 3.001 1-hr dry, washable, 
peel and blis ter resistant 
Water clean-up W hite & colors

I GAL.

I REG. 7.99 & 8.99
Save 3.00 A 4.001 Flat or semi 
gloss. Covers 400 sq. ft. per gal 
Washable, lead free and lade 
resistant. 1-hr, dry. W hile 
and colors.

-.t’.llS
I t o c e ' "
V l \ \ \ W

I GAL.

I REG. 5.99

Save 2.001 Flat fin ish white for 
In terior ceilings. Washable, 
2-hr. dry. Water c lean-up

f c .............................3
I REG. 3.29 

3-pe. roller te l.
Includes 9" plastic 
tray, birdcage Irame 
roller and roller 
cover.

■ ItSSMitOASS

2 Available only at ttta Bradtaaa bakwr.
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Gardening
By Frank Atwood

Stanley G ollm ltzer plants a border 
of bright red celosia para lle l to the 
highway across the front of his gar
den. In  la te summer and into the fa ll, 
when the flowers are a t their best, 
"hundreds of people,”  he says, stop 
to ask him  what they are and how 
they can get plants like these for 
their gardens.

A ll they need is a packet of seed or 
a few plants started by a com m ercial 
grower. M r. G ollm ltzer began w ith  
plants, given to him  by his son, 
Richard, who had seen them  in South 
Windsor. That was four, or perhaps 
five, years ago. Since then, M r. 
G ollm ltzer has saved seed from  his 
own plants each year.

H e sows seed in fla ts in A pril or 
even in M arch, setting the flats on a 
table in a sunny window upstairs in 
the house. When the sm all plants are  
w elt s tarted  and the w ea th er is 
w arm er, the seedlings go into a cold 
fram e outdoors in a sunny spot, and 
into the garden when there is no 
danger of frost.

In  August, the plants are m ore than 
knee-high, each topped by feathery  
scarlet plumes. They w ill keep their 
glistening green fo liage and the 
strong color of their blossoms until 
the growing season ends w ith the 
firs t fa ll frost.

This is the plum e type of celosia, 
and there is another type, called 
crested, w ith tight blossoms looking 
l i k e  a r o o s t e r 's  re d  c o m b .  
Cockscomb is another name for a ll of 
the celosias but it best fits  the 
crested type.
Colorful n a m e s  

A catalog from  one of the big seed 
companies lists some colorful varie
ty names for celosia. In  the plume 
type, for exam ple, there are Red 
Fox, Forest F ire  and F ie ry  Feather. 
In  the crested type, there are  Jewel 
Box, P ra irie  F ire  and Toreador. The 
seed company says celosia is "easily  
g ro w n ,, thrives on heat, tolerates 
drought. " There are yellow  celosias 
as w eli as red ones. M r. G o llm itzer  
has been a gardener since he was a 
boy and helped his father a t the fam i
ly home next door on Tolland Tpke. 
His present garden is 30 by 50 feet 
w ith  f lo w e r s  an d  v e g e ta b le s  
together, both planted in rows spaced 
w idely enough so plants can be 
cultivated w ith a ro tary  tille r.

He has used the tille r  to prepare 
the soil for planting a number of 
times but this year had a neighbor 
bring his farm  tracto r and plow the 
soil more deeply. "M y  carrots were 
getting s tu b b y ," he explains, and 
with tillage he expects the carrots to 
grow longer.

W ith their two children now grown 
and living in their own homes, M r. 
and M rs. G ollm itzer have m ore gar
den vegetables than needed by a 
fam ily of two and M r. G ollm itzer 
gives away m ore than they eat.

This is especially true of cabbage, 
and M r. G ollm itzer thinks he has 
found the finest cabbage in the world. 
E a rly  Copenhagen. I t  has good 
flavor. The solid heads do not split. 
His sister-in-law comes every year 
from  H azardville to get cabbages for 
her fam ily.

When 1 saw the garden, the bean 
plants w ere covered w ith  w hite

A c t o r  g i v e n  
r e h a b  s t a t u s

W IN D S O R  l U P l )  -  
T e le v is io n  a c to r F ra n k  
Converse, charged w ith  
breach of peace afte r being 
bumped from  a flight at 
Bradley International A ir
port in Windsor Locks last 
month, has been granted 
accelerated rehabilitation  
status in Common Pleas 
Court

Converse, 39, who has 
appeared in such television 
shows as "M oving On " and 
" N .Y .P  D , " was arrested 
at the airport July 15 after  
he knocked over w aiting
l in e  s ta n c h io n s  a n d  
smashed plastic signs at 
the A lle g h en y  A ir lin e s  
ticket counter.

Converse said he was 
angry when told that a 
flight he had planned to 
take was full.

Border of celosia, with bright scarlet blossoms, marks large 
home garden maintained by Stanley Gollmitzer at 477 Tolland 
Tpke. Shorter plants at the right are button zinnias. (Herald 
photo by Pinto)

powder and I  asked what it  was.
"L im e , " said the gardener, "to  

keep bugs away. "
I t  doesn't k ill the insects but it dis

courages them.
Saved pumpkin seed 

T h e re  is s tra ig h tn e c k  y e llo w  
squash, sm all sugar pumpkins from  
seed he saved last year, Brussels 
sprouts w ith  sm all cabbage-like  
heads c lu s te re d  on th e  s ta lk ,  
eggplant and m any tomatoes.

M r. G o llm itze r thinks Jet S tar is 
the best tom ato variety  he has tried . 
B etter Boy is good and the fru its  are 
larger. F ire b a ll was a disappoint
ment. The plants died down, leaving  
the tomatoes unshaded and some of 
them are sunburned. Some tomatoes 
“ volunteered " from  seed le ft in the 
garden from  tomatoes grown last 
year but these "did not m ake ou t."  It  
was a m istake, he thinks, to le t them
grow.

C a l i f o r n i a p o p p ie s  a n d

chrysanthem ums are growing w ith  
the vegetables. The poppies seed 
themselves and M r, G o llm itzer is 
pleased w ith their pure yellow  color. 
He notes that the flow ers stay open 
whenever the sun shines and fold 
when the sky is dark. He w ill plant 
m ore of them  next year.

The w hite chrysanthem ums are  all 
descended from  a plant that was on 
the table a t his son's wedding recep
tion. Daughter plants w ere grown 
from  cuttings and granddaughter 
p la n ts  f r o m  c u t t in g s  o f th e  
daughters.

There are  herbs and on the slope 
back of the garden a young fru it  
o r c h a r d  n ow  b e a r in g  a p p le s ,  
peaches, plums and grapes.

Since he retired  from  a factory job  
at Allen M anufacturing Co. in Bloom 
fie ld , M r. G o llm itzer finds his garden 
gives him  something interesting to 
do, healthy exercise, good vegetables 
for the kitchen and nice flow ers-for 
the living room.

BICYCLES
N E W U S E D

P O S T  R O A D  P L A Z A  
M A IN  S T R E E T , H O U T fc  30 
V E R N O N , C O N N E C T IC U T

872-3159
SALES4ERVICE-PARTS

ACCESSORIES
OPBN eVEnVDAY

E X C E P T  SUN. 
TH U XS. a  p m .  T IL  9

_________
ed ited  ^ h u tfu n -

‘'Um m d dfruL,
wi(l> nm^

waI  pOM io j& u rd m m .
’f?iUriê dtac&TR /w aN G

About town
M ain  St.

A workshop for the South 
United Methodist Church

fa ir  w ill take place tonight 
starting a t 7 in the educa
tion wing of the church.

Al-Anon fa m ily  groups 
w ill m eet tonight a t 8 a t the 
Pathfinders Club, 102 N or
man St., and F rid a y  a t 10 
a .m . a t  S outh  U n ite d  
M ethodist Church campus. 
The beginners group w ilt 
m eet tonight a t 7:30, and 
A lateen fo r the 12 to 20- 
y e a r -o ld  c h ild r e n  o f 
problem  drinkers, a t 8, a t 
the Pathfinders Club. The 
fam ily  groups are  open to 
those who a re  affected by 
someone w ith a drinking  
problem.

M anch este r C om posite

Squadron of the C iv il A ir  
P atro l w ill m eet tonight 
from  7 to 9:30 a t  the State 
A rm ory. The m eeting and 
mem bership is open to a ll 
young people from  G rade 7 
through high school.

A B i b l e  s t u d y  is  
scheduled for tonight at 
7 : 3 0  a t  th e  U n i t e d  
Pen tecosta l C hurch, 187 
Woodbridge St.

Jehovah’s Witnesses w ill 
have a theocratic school 
a n d  s e r v ic e  m e e t in g  
tonight a t 7:30 a t 726 N .

PARK HILL JOYCE 
FLOWER SHOP

SPECIAL
OF THE WEEK

MINIATURE
CARNATIONS

____  fCASH and CMKi)
fLO W ERS  in tf ARRAHOEMENTS FOR EVERY O C C AS lO H , . .

3 6  O A K  S T ., M A N C H E S T E R  T e l. 649A )791 o r  6 4 9 -1 4 4 3  FR E E  
P A R K IN G  » F~RANK C A K E I.E R . P ro p ._______________

la d w / h a d ^

B A C K T O _ _ _ _ _ _
GOOD LEARNING BEGINS WITH GOOoTisTENiNĜ!

S A V E  m
Save 37%  on o u r Realistic M o du le tte®  "808" total 
m usic system  in tim e to r  school! Perfect to r  
apartrnent or dorm . A uto -stop , au to -leve l, phono  
and m ike inputs, m atched speakers! i 4-»45

A M -FM  STEREO 8-TRACK  
RECORD &  P U T  SYSTEM

Reg.
159“ 9 9 9 s

S A V E  41%
REALISTIC*^ “BELL RINGER ” 
H I-F I SPEAKER BARGAIN!

Reg.
59“  E.. 34"

A coustic suspension M C -1 000  fits on a shelf, but 
houses an 8" w oofer & 3" tw eete r for full 30 -20 ,00 0  Hz. 
G en u in e  w alnu t veneer case, I T ’A xO 'Axll'A", Save ’50  
on m atched stereo pair! 40-i9so

4-IN-1 ELECTRONIC 
SHACK * TV GAME!
53% off! Tennis , hockey, 

handball, practice . 60-30S4 
Sold lis t yr. lor 69« with AC adapter.

Reg. 64”

SAVE 30%
AM-FM DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO

R ealistic C h ro n o m a tic *  
"106" w ith large illum i
nated num erals, snooze  
bar, 3 hr. sleep sw itch. 
'1 2 .0 7  O FF! 12-1496

Reg. 39“

REALISTIC COMPACT 
40 CH. MOBILE CB

SAVE 3̂0
T R C -4 6 7  (its yo ur ca r and  
budgetl W hy mess around  
w ith  23 ch? 21-1514

Reg.
119»*

CUT
33%
ARCHER® 

MOTORIZED 
MORILE CB 
ANTENNA

21-970

33". R etracts to 
prevent theft!

CUT 16%
REALISTIC 
CASSETTE 
RECORDER^

Reg. 29"
C T R -3 4  has bu ilt-in  co ndenser  
m ike, batteries! 14-m s

SAVE no
ARCHER HOME 

ALARM SYSTEM
Reg.
69"

___  _ Loud 8" bell, 6
27S-4S4 switches. 125' Wire. 

12V banary, artra. (2KXIT). «l.se

59«

R *  «Nd> oaiMiiv

3M  WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
NEfTBPAI 
64I-1IM

OPEN SUNDAY 12o9 P.M.
PWCnHlkVWMlVATMflN

Mott ittm t 
alto avaiiabiw at 

Radio SPiacN 
Oaaiwft

Loom for thit 
tign m your 

naighborhooC

Radie
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Clifton joins 
LaBonne agency

Charles Monroe Clifton 
o f 258 R ic h m o n d  R d ., 
Coventry, has been named 
a career representative of 
th e  H a r t fo rd /L a B o n n e  
general agency of National 
L ife  Insurance Co. of V er
mont.

His appointment to the 
field force of the 127-year- 
old Montpelier. V t., mutual 
life  insurance firm  was an
nounced by general agent 
George "T ed  " LaBonne 
J r . ,  w hose ag en c y  in  
Manchester serves clients 
in the counties of Hartford, 
Litchfield, Middlesex, New  
H a v e n , N e w  L o n d o n , 
Tolland and Windham. C lif
ton has been assigned to 
D is tr ic t Agent John F. 
Perry.

Before joining the firm , 
Clifton had been an agent 
(or four years with the 
P a u l R e v e re  L ife  In 
surance Co. of Worcester. 
Mass.

Previously, Clifton was a 
sales engineer both for 
Mooney brothers in Cam
bridge, Mass., from  1972 to 
1973, an d  C a lm a r  I n 
du s tries  in W a te rb a ry , 
from  1970 to 1972.

He also served with the 
United States Navy from  
1961 to 1966, with duties in 
both the Cuban and V iet
nam Crises. He also was 
part of the Naval Recovery 
F o rc e  th a t  p ic ke d  up 
G em ini Astronauts off Ber
muda in 1965 and was a 
m e m b e r of the F lig h t  
L e a d e r  C r e w  t h a t  
photographed the Gemini 
V II  spacecraft historic re
entry.

Born in M ia m i, F la ., 
Clifton was graduated in 
1958 from  Winchester High 
School in  W in c h e s te r , 
M ass. H e rec e iv ed  his 
A s s o c ia te  D e g r e e  in

I  Public 
records

W arran ty  ilc cd s
Donald S. Conrad and 

Eileen J. Conrad to John A. 
Leonard and M arion  K. 
Leonard, property at 14 
Harvard Rd., $48,900.

Richard E . Strang and 
Ellen M. Strang to G ary W. 
Jones and Linda A. Jones, 
property at 39 Riverside 
D r., $32,600.

W illiam  J England and 
M a rily n  K. England to 
Marshall D. Aitken and 
Shirley P. Aitken, both of 
C o lu m b ia , p ro p e rty  on 
G alaxy D r., $61,500.

James M. Celello and 
Frances Celello to Andrew  
Dabrowski and Maureen A. 
Dabrowski, property at 163 
Union St., $40,000.

Anna T. LaChapelle to 
Angeline M . Bycholski, 
p ro p e rty  a t 140-142-144 
Pearl St., $44,500.

U & R Housing Corp. to 
M ario  Addabo and Marsha 
J. Addabo, lot No. 15, Twin  
Oaks Manor, $60.50 con
veyance tax,

P e te r J. M artins  and 
M ary C. M artins, both of 
C rysta l R iv e r, F la ., to 
A lfred J. Lesperance of 
Manchester and Joan T. 
Luscia of South Windsor, 
property a t 2-4 Rogers PL, 
$33,000
(Ju it C la im  (IcrilH

Roger J. Bouchard of 
Coventry to W illia m  J. 
England of East Hartford  
and M arilyn K. England, 
property on Galaxy Dr. $1,

V incent L. D iana and 
J e r o m e  D . L e v in e ,  
trustees, to W illia m  J. 
England and M arilyn K. 
E n g la n d , p ro p e r ty  on 
G alaxy D r., $1.
E xe cu to r 's  deed

Sam uel S. M altem po, 
executor for the w ill of 
Stella Maltem po, to Alfred  
J. K a rg l and Judy M. 
K a rg l, p ro p e rty  a t 160 
Cooper H ill St., $42,000.
L is  Pendens

S a v in g s  B a n k  o f 
Manchester against Janis 
K r u m in s  a n d  R i t a  
Krum ins, property at 56 
Henry St.
B u ild in g  perm its

U & R  Housing Corp., 
home at 60 Kent D r., $37,- 
000.

Richard Mase, pool at 37 
Grissom Rd., $4,100.

James Setsky, tool shed 
at 564 W. Middle Tpke., 
$300.

B arbara Guggolz, pool at 
34 G arnet Rd., $1,280.

Horace Tetrau lt & Sons 
f o r  W a l t e r  S u l l iv a n ,  
alum inu m  siding a t 120 
W hite St., $3,000.

C h e s t e r  C l i f f o r d ,  
reroofing at 26 Salem Rd., 
$350.

E n g i n e e r i n g  f r o m  
W en tw o rth  In s t itu te  of 
Technology in Boston in 
1960. He eJ so attended the 
University of Connecticut, 
w h ere  he rec e iv ed  his  
Bachelor of Science 
D e g r e e  m a j o r i n g  in  
m arketing, in 1970.

M rs . C l i f to n  is  th e  
fo rm er Wendy Dawson of 
Hamden, and the couple 
has a son, B rett, 4%, They 
a r e  m e m b e rs  o f  th e  
E b e n e z z e r  L u th e r a n  
Church in W illim antic and 
are  ac tive  in its Youth  
Comm ittee.
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Charles M. Clifton

K e n n e d y  n a m e d  m a n a g e r
R ichard D. Kennedy has been named manager of the 

Friend ly  F ine Food and Ice C ream  restaurant located on 
M ain St. in Manchester.

Born in P itts fie ld , Mass., Kennedy is a graduate of 
P itts fie ld  High and ^ rk s h ir e  Com m unity College w ith a 
degree in lib era l arts. He was firs t employed by Friendly  
in June, 1974 as a manager trainee and completed his 
train ing in the F riend ly  unit located on Boston Road in 
W ilbraham , Mass. Kennedy is m arried  to the form er 
Celeste Pinckney and they reside w ith their daughter on 

' Tudor Lane.
The Friendly Ice Cream  Corporation operates a chain 

of 600 restaurants across 17 states. The opening of their 
600th restaurant was celebrated recently in F a ll R iver, 
Mass.

Two attend 
conference

Bruce W. B raithw aite, 
M u tu a l T ru s t  L ife  In 
surance Co. general agent 
in South W ind sor, and 
Colleen Murphy, a sales 
represen ta tive  w ith  the 
B r a i t h w a i t e  A g e n c y ,  
attended the N ational Sales 
C o n fe re n c e  o f M u tu a l  
Trust L ife  Insurance Co.- 
recently a t the Fairm ont 
H o te l,  San F ra n c is c o ,  
C alif.

B raithw aite is a resident 
of South Windsor and Ms. 
M u r p h y  l i v e s  in  
Burlington.

Net inrome up
Hartford National Corp. has reported second quarter 

consolidated income before securities transactions and 
extraordinary credit of $982,000. or 35 cents a share, com-
nprU^i a share for the same
period last year. Consolidated net income afte r securities 
transactions extraordinary credit was $1,087,000 or 39 
cents, compared with $990,000, or 35 cents a year ago

WEEKEND SPECIAL

URNATIONS *2%DOZ.
CASH A CARRY

OPEN 
THURS, 

TIL 9 P.M.

Kr> K. CENTER ST.
f»4y-.'72(»8

TRIPLI KNIT

WARMUP 
SUITS

Carefree, soft acrylic 
pullon pants topp^ with 
zip-front jacket, with 
pockets. Sizes XS, S, M.

O ur
Reg.
19 .99

-  ' C r ’

NIW  FOR PALL

TURTLENECKS
Repeat of a favorite 
fashion! Acrylic 
solid colors; 
sizes S, M or L.

L O N G  t L I I V I

PRINT
SHIRTS

Acetate & nylon, poly
ester classic, full 
placket front; S, M, L 
Colorful Fall prints

O ur
Reg.
7.99

100%
P O L Y I S T I R

, FASHION 
P PANTS

Woven or knit fabric 
flares with pullon or 
zip fronts. Sizes 
7/8 to 17/18

Reg.
to
7.99

NIW FASHION

DRESSES 
FOR FALL

Full of fashion interest! 
Sweatshirt styles, T-shirts 
and hoods; mitred stripes, 
crochet trims. Some 
lumpers and skirt sets 
Sizes 5 to 13,10 to 18

>40
Reg.
to
13.99

ZI4  ra O N T N4 0 BID

SWEATSHIRTS
Creslan’ /cotton I
blend solids that 
m ach incw ash.8  18 ^

SM ARTLY SVYLM

BOYS’ JEANS
Denim or brushed /% nr 
fabric Itares w ith  ^  '
4 pochels, bell 
loops. s iie s S  18 8.99

77 )

:74

LEATHER & FABRIC

HANDBAGS
Real leather totes, fabric 
travel style bags- 
and more lor casual wear

Reg,
to
19.99

SWEATERS
Fabulous cashmere-soft 
acrylics in wrap styles 
Sizes S.M.L,

AV. O ur
Reg

'00
L

GIRLS’ SHOES
ixford 
)l; 8'/!

Fancy scroll oxford for 
back to school; 8'/; to 3

FLANNEL SHIRTS
All cotton assorted plaids 
in sizes 8 1 8  Machine wash.

33Our O '

2.̂ 9 J  
PAINTERS’JEANS

Hammer loop, 4 pocket jeans, 
natural; 8 18. Machine wash.

Our

6
39

roB L im i oirlb

CARDIGANS 
AND JEANS

Full fashioned cable front 
cardigans, button front. 
All cotton ribbed wale 
leans, Fall colors; both 
4 to 6X. Save to 25%!

w Reg Your to  
Choice 5 ,9 9

144

■■faatf' A  Teddlari'

POLO SHIRTS ,4 7  1
C otton/poly crews m I *1
stripes, p rin ts , solids I
Our Reg. 2.49 A

OVERALLS
Jumpsuits, too 
For the active litt le  one' 
Reg. 3.99 to 5.99

Infant*' 1 Piece
SLEEPERS
Snap fron t and crotch.
Warm footed style 
Our Reg. 3.99

In fa n te ' 4  P ie c e

A  lECCINi; SETS

114

Acrylic kind cardigan, 
pants, hat, mittens 740
Our Reg. 6.99 U

In fa n ts  A  T o d d le rs

WARMUP SUITS
, Monsanto wear-dated Orion'-. 

Sizes 12-24 months, 2-4 years.

8.99

!66

Infants'
CRIB BLANKETS
Acrylic lleece, 36x50" solid, 
thermal and quilt print.

S”  Q47J
W i t f i

CHIX
BABY PANTS
Pull-on white Vinyl in 
sizesS, M.L.XL.T.TL.

CHIX
CRIB SHEETS
Pastel or print cotton, 
fitted bias tape ^

Po** J
3.09 L

CURITT
TRAINING PANTS
4 ply extra absorbent 
cotton, fiber sponge.

Reg. 
to 
99c

CURITY
UNDERSHIRTS
Snap-side or pullover; sizes 
3 to 36 months. Colton,

CURITY
DIAPERS
Pre fold 14‘/jx20" or regular 
27x27" Birdseye Pkg of 12.

Our ^ 6 6

T O D D L IR

k'iL

NEW FALL STYLES

GIRLS’ TOPS 
AND JEANS

For the 7 to 14 . . . lops in 
crews, cowls & collar slyels, 
denim leans with novel trims 
& zip fly front.

Vouf
C ho ice

Reg. to 
69 9

166
Ea.

PAMPERS
For baby over 23 ibs 6  boxe^ 
per customer. No ram  Checks

Our 137

4

MIN'S FASHIONS

SPORT
SHIRTS

Polyester Lacoste knit in 
solids with contrasting 
stitching, pleated pockets 

. Wide choice of colors. S XL.

30% OFF
OurOrIg. Prices 
On Our Entire

SHOE
Department

•Sneakers •Casuals 
•W ork Shoes 
•Dress Shoes 

•S lippers •Boots 
•More •Sizes for All!
Including TRETORN^ 

PRO-KEDS^ and 
CONVERSE'  ̂

Sneakers.

O u r J 
Reg. •  
6.99

FAMOUS
MAVBIICK
4 R O S K IT

JEANS
INDIGO

DYID
Well-made leans with 
wanted patch pockets, 
flared legs. Maverick fit 
and construction Sizes 
29 to 38

Our
Reg.
10 .99

3 WAYS TO CHARGE
MANCHESTER 

1145 Tolland Turnpike
VERNON

TrI-C Ity Shopping Center
SALE: THURS. thru SAT.

STOWE HOURS 
DAILY: 10 AM. to 9:30 P.M.

SAT : 9 A M  to9:30P.M.
SUN. 10 AM. to 4 PM.
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Obituaries

Mrs. Anna F. Kundra
EAST HARTFORD -  Mrs. Anna 

Fudlay Kundra, 89, of 27 Morris 
Court, died Tuesday at her home. She 
was the widow of John Kundra.

Mrs. Kundra was born in Austria 
and had iived in East Hartford for 
the past 24 years.

She is survived by a son, John K. 
Kundra of East Hartford, with whom 
she made her home; 5 daughters, 
Mrs. Ethel McKenna of Bristol, Mrs. 
Alice Tew of Southington, Mrs. 
Margaret Flynn of West Hartford, 
Mrs. Agnes D’Agontine of Meriden 
and M rs. F ra n c e s  R iek  of 
Milwaukee, Wis.; a sister, Mrs. 
Mary Soboluski of B ris to l; 7 
g ran d ch ild ren  and 12 g re a t 
grandchildren.

The funeral is Friday at 9:15 a m. 
from Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., with a 
Mass at St. Rose Church at 10. Burial 
will be in St. Mary s Cemeiery, 
Unionville.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9

Philip F. Baasetl
Philip F. Bassett, 75, of Hartford, 

died W ednesday a t H artfo rd  
Hospital. He was the husband of Mrs. 
Barbara Van Deusen Bassett and 
stepfather of Donald L, Ferry of 
Coventry and Kenneth T. Ferry and 
L e o n a rd  P, F e r r y ,  bo th  of 
Manchester.

Mr. Bassett was a lifelong Hart
ford resident. He had been employed 
as a pressman at the former Hart
ford Times for 48 years before 
retiring in 1973.

He is also survived by another step
son, 2 s te p d a u g h te rs  and 12 
grandchildren.

The funeral is Friday at 2 p.m. at 
Dillon Funeral Home, 53 Main St., 
Hartford. Burial will be in Mt. St. 
Benedict Cemetery at a later date.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to the 
Hartford Salvation Army Citadel, 225 
Washington St., Hartford

Msgr. Duffy 
dies at 79

SOUTH WINDSOR -  The Rt, Rev. 
Msr. Edward J. Duffy, 79, of Stam
ford, former pastor of St. Francis of 
Assisi Parish in South Windsor, died 
Monday at St. Joseph's Hospital, 
Stamford.

Msgr. Duffy was bom in Hartford. 
He was ordained in 1925 and served 
as pastor of St. Francis of Assisi 
Parish from 1943 to June 1949. After 
serving in South Windsor, he became 
pastor of St. Mary's Church in 
Ridgefield, part of the Bridgeport 
Diocese.

He was pastor of St. Joseph’s 
Church in Danbury for 13 years 
before his retirement in 1969. He then 
took up residence at the Queen of 
Clergy home in Stam ford and 
became the first director of the 
Bridgeport Diocesan Apostolate for 
retired priests.

He is survived by three brothers, 
William C. Duffy of West Hartford, 
Raymond F. Duffy of New Britain 
and Leo T. Duffy of Bethesda, Md.

Msgr. Duffy's body will lie in state 
today from 3 to 9 p.m. at St. Joseph's 
Church, Danbury. A Mass will be 
celebrated tonight at 7:30 at the 
church.

A Mass of the Resurrection will be 
said Friday at 10:30 a.m. at St. 
Joseph's Church. The Most Rev. 
Walter W. Curtis, bishop of the 
Bridgeport Diocese, will be the prin
cipal celebrant. Burial will be in Mt. 
St. Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

The Leo P. Gallagher and Son 
Funeral Home in Stamford is in 
charge of arrangements.

Sarah Bower of West Hartford, left, and Nicole Frasher of Vernon rehearse a concerto 
with the Manchester Community College Summer Pops orchestra for a concert to be held 
Saturday at 6;30 p.m. at the Manchester Bicentennial Band Shell. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Summer Pops to feature 
two young violin soloists

Two young girls will be guest ar
tists at the second Summer Pops 
Concert to be held Saturday at 6:30 
p.m. at the Manchester Bicentennial 
Band Shell.

Nicole Frasher, 8, of Vernon and 
Sarah Bower, 8, of West Hartford are

Nursing home treatment 
procedures suggested

Mrs. SuHunna M. Deiiiko
Mrs. Susanna Muschko Demko, 73, 

of 20 Summer St., died Wednesday 
night at M anchester Memorial 
Hospital. She was the widow of 
Johann (John) Demko Sr.

Mrs. Demko was born Aug. 22,1903 
in Manchester and went to Germany 
to make her home at the age of three. 
She returned to Manchester in 1949. 
She was employed as a handsewer at 
Manchester Modes Inc. for 25 years 
before her retirement. She was a 
m em ber of Zion E v an g e lica l 
Lutheran Church.

She is survived by a son, John 
Demko Jr. of Manchester; and two 
grandchildren, Mrs. Jeanne Chaing 
of Tolland and Thomas B Demko of 
Manchester.

The funeral is Saturday at 11 a m. 
at Zion E vangelical Lutheran 
Church, 112 Cooper St. The Rev. 
Charles Kuhl, pastor, will officiate. 
Burial will be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., Friday 
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. The family 
suggests that any memorial gifts 
may be made to Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church or to the American 
Cancer Society, 237 E. Center St.

About town

C)i.i|iman C o u r l ,  O r d e r  of 
Amaranlli. will have a pollock and 
card parly Friday licginning at H p m 
al Ihc liome of Albert Heavisides, 57 
Baldwin Hd

HARTFORD (UPl) -  A study 
group has recommended the Connec
ticut Health Department lay down 
specific procedures for doctors to 
follow in the treatment of the elderly 
in nursing homes.

The group said Wednesday the 
department should require doctors to 
follow certain guidelines in testing, 
examining and treating nursing home 
patients.

The group s leader. Dr. Stephen R. 
Smith of the University of Connec

ticut Health Center, last year 
charged standards of Connecticut 
nursing home medical care were 
"lower than should be expected."

Health Commissioner Douglas S. 
Lloyd said the group's recommended 
procedures would constitu te a 
national first, if outlined in the state 
Public Health Code.

He said health codes usually set 
requirem ents for buildings and 
employes, not patient care. Lloyd 
called the recommendations "a step 
in the right direction. "

Fuel bill assistance 
program is extended

Suzuki violin method soloists who 
will perform the Bach "Govotte in D 
M inor" and the first movement of 
the Vivaldi "Concerto in A Minor," 
accompanied by the Manchester 
Community College Summer Pops 
Orchestra.

Both young ladies are in the second 
grade and are violin pupils of Mrs.
Barbara Embser of Manchester who 
teaches at the Hartford Conser
vatory.

Nicole is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Van D. Frasher. Mrs. Frasher 
plays in the orchestra’s violin sec
tion.

Also appearing as guest soloist will 
be 13-year-old Kathy Crane of An
dover, clarinetist. The daughter of

New law faces test
Ha r t f o r d  (UPI) — Mobil on  Co. claims a new 

Connecticut law limiting its control over franchise 
holders is unconstitutional, but the state disagrees and a 
Superior Court judge has been asked to settle the matter.

Attorney General Carl Ajello said Wednesday Mobil 
had asked the Hartford Superior Court to throw out the 
law, among measures vigorously pushed through the 
legislature earlier this year by consumer groups.

area musicians Brenton and Nancy 
Crane, Kathy will play Von Weber’s 
"Concertino for C larinet," with full 
orchestra accompaniment.

The 65-piece orchestra, led by' Dr. 
R.E. Richardson Jr. of MCC will be 
the first symphonic orchestra to per
form in the Bicentennial Band Shell 
on MCC's Bidwell St. campus.

The p ro g ra m  w ill in c lu d e  
Prokofiev s March from “The Love 
of Three Oranges, " Benjamin’s 
“Jamaican Rhumba." Hoist’s "Suite 

in E -fla t," and Bizet's "Farandole.”
The event is free. Bring a lawn 

chair or blanket.
In case of rain, the concert will be 

held in the MCC auditorium.

Southwest
( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  O n e )  
received calls from many residents 
throughout the entire West Side of 
town as well as other areas who have 
complaints about the town water and 
requested to sign the petition.

Reynolds said he and the other 
petitioners have uncovered many 
complaints citing dirty water and 
persons with intestiqal problems.

He said he has not drunk the town 
water in 10 yeas, but his wife is 
required to drink a large quantity of 
water daily because of a respiratory 
problem. Mrs. Reynolds said it is a 
great inconvenience to have to boil 
and buy water. She said many 
residents have told her that they do 
not use Manchester water and get it 
from other towns.

The petition indicts the Town of 
Manchester government especially 
the Water and Sewer Department for 
the following

• Failure to supply adequate, 
clean and sanitary water.

• B reach of its  co n trac tu a l 
obligations for pure water supply.

• F a ilu re  to adequately , in
dividually notify each of us of poten
tia l health hazards, except for 
notification in the newspapers.

The petitioners are demanding 
three actions:

• Immediate individual personal 
notification from the town that 
hygienic and sanitary water is now 
being supplied to their homes.

• Prompt, independent redress 
and restitution of damages suffered 
for breach of contract and rights.

• P ro v is io n  of p e r p e tu a l ,  
adequate, pure and sanitary water 
supply to the West Side of the town to 
prevent further dirty, algae laden 
w a te r "w h ich  we have been 
receiving for years."

The damages the residents are 
seeking might include payment for 
several months of bad water, elec
tricity for boiling water and for 
buying imported or bottled water. .

Reynolds said the petition will be 
filed Friday at the town clerk's office 
and the petitioners will expect an 
answer to the charges within seven 
days.

He would not elaborate further on 
that additional action might be taken, 
but the petition cites the demands 
"in order to prevent the necessity of 
our having to obtain court indem
nification. "

The (leadline for Connecticut 
residents to receive assistance under 
the special emergency fuel aid 
program was extended by federal of
ficials Wednesday until Sept, 23.

The program had originally been 
scheduled to end Aug. 31 but all of the 
$3 million allotted to Connecticut has 
not been committed, so Gov Grasso, 
U S. Sen Abraham Kibicoff ID- 
Conn, III.S. Hep Christopher J. Dodd 
il)-2nd Dist.) and other officials had 
asked that the program be extended.

As of Wednesday, $2.2 million had 
been committed The program pays 
iqi to $250 in back utility bills or up to 
$50 for per,suns who have paid their 
l)ills, but liad to sacrifice the 
purchase of other essential items.

Manchester's Human Services 
Department held special sessions 
during Hie past week to accept 
applications from persons who may 
lie eligible lor the funds Outreach 
workers have also been contacting 
elderly residents who are not able to 
get to the Municipal Building, accor
ding to Alan Mason, director of 
luiman services

Mason said today that a total of 64 
persons have applied for the aid, with 
31 applying for the $50 rebate on bills 
already paid and 33 applying for pay
ment on unpaid bills up to $250.

The total amount of money which 
lias been applied for locally is $8,139, 
Mason said He said the department 
w ould lik e  to g e t a s  m any 
applications as possible.

The deadline for the applications 
under the original schedule was 
tomorrow. Mason said he expects the 
deadline will be extended for 
receiving applications, but it has not 
been decided what the definite date 
will be. Residents will be informed of 
th e  e x te n s io n  d e a d lin e  and 
arrangements will be made for 
accepting the applications.

To be eligible for assistance under 
the program an individual or family 
must have had its utilities shut off, be 
threatened with a shut-off, or meet 
certain eligibility requirements. A 
family of four with a gross monthly 
income of $610 or loss is eligible.

The $200 million program is ad
ministered through the federal Com- 
munitv Services Administration.

T U R N P IK E  T V  &  A P P L IA N C E

REFRIGERATOR 
S A LE DAYS

talKCCKELVINATOR
Run, walk, j'og for the health 

of lt...y o u  can do Itl
First Federal Savings/

Aircraft Club 
5 mile road race

r?"-

• Saturday August 27 
1977 • 10:00 am starting 
lime al the Aircraft Club 
Building, 200 Clement 
Road, East Hartford i 
9:00 am number assign
ment • 9 male age  

 ̂groups, 5 female age 
groups • Tee shirts to 
the first 200 .. . who reg
ister . . . ribbons top 
three each group.
Apply by mail or in person 

any FIrsI Federal Savings 
olllce or A Ircrell C lub  
olllce. Flegisirellon lee, do
nated 10 New Hope Manor 
. . . non-senctioned AAU 
eveni.

I ^  al 
j 7  of.
y  ofl

$1.00 registration fee. 
Maiiing Deadiine August 23rd.

City Ago

Aircraft Club 200 Clement Road, E. Hartford

F i s t  Federal Savings
(aM HwYfoRL OtaMDntairr. South QiaMontaay, HanchMtar. Vanwn, flockvMt and SauA W

KaVMATOR

329.95

ENERGY SAVING

REFRI6ERAT0R
• 13 Cu. Ft.
• Only 28” Wide
• Slide Out Shelves

$268««

IN M IM om  \M
I" I'H 11)̂  nu-nuif \ 111 .liisfiili

I 1 11 ' hl.l WIlll |l.|SM‘l| ,|\4 ,|\I
I I i i f in i i i i r s  I i r \ r l  ilir
\s liinr Hfirs Ilf) .111,1
In nui IhmiIs ii»u> iiH'im>ri(’.<i ,irv
ki’l't
l>f it iliMi I .,thri w,- li.N.'d .tnii sh.'tll 
lH '\rr Iniyrl

S.ulK miss f i l  
I'll*’ I’ l.nihi.i !-.imil\

^ /IM J U l̂ S J O D G jr
ENERGY SAVING 

STOR-MOR
REFRIGERATOR

Many Models to 
Choose From 

14 Cu. FI. - 25 Cu. Ft. 
Top Freezer 
Side By Side

SAVE
< Mtl) OI rilANKS

I Ih‘ (amily ol CharlitUc I ’ortrrfidil 
widi to oxH'ml thoir hoartfclt thanks to 
ihfir iloar (rionds. reUitivos and 
tii'iutilmrs (or Ihoir undorstanduiK sytn 
pamv ami many kimlnosscs during thi> 
rot ont licroavnnont in the Ittss nf Ihoir 
ImOovihI Wife ami Mother

The (lolMTt S i'orterlield 
Kainilv

I N  M I . M O K I A M
In lovin}{ memory of my Husband 

and t)ur Father Joseph Htnks who 
passoil away August 17 195J

Memories sweetly linger 
As time rolls on its way 
lUit somewhere lH*yond the .sunset 
We will meet again someday

Kver remetnberi*d by 
his Wife Henrietta 
and Family

INSULATE NOW
and w e will take 
HQ % off th e  price.

Call to d a y  f o r  F R E E  e s t im a te
647-9621

In s u lC o rp
E N E P Q V  C O N B E P V A T I Q N  E N Q I N E E P B

B B S  H I L L I A P D  BT. /  \
M A N C M E B T E P ,  C T .  O B  0 4  0

I J> ^ u i s 6fay^

1 0  W 4 0  
O IL

M3.50
Re0. $15.50

5 6 *  q u a r t

cat«

FROZEN FOOD SALE
30)|( Itark SwMt Ctwrries $19.95
200 BlueberriGS $18.9$
20|̂ MUed FruH $1145

(iardw Peas $13.9$
Fordhook

Lima beans $17.4$
l2/2Vi0 Broccoli S|)ears $14.9$

Plus Many Othsrs
Order by Sept. 22 for delivery Oct. 5th.

A G W A Y  "
W IN T E R  H A R D Y  

M U M S

W hll9 S u p p ly  L ae ta
'—s a i-m-COUPON »•------»■«

AGW AY
540 NEW STATE RD. 

MANCHESTER  
Tel. 643-5123

20 Qal. Qalvanizad

R u g. $ 5 .5 9

NOŴSlOO
With Coupon While Supply Lasts 

^••"••"'COUPON mmmm mw

c L o a io  auNOAva 
MON. Tuea. weos. p r i. 

eaKN)
THURt. •-8:00 

SAT. 8-8:00

f-K rtip j(rLn Jr
“H rjrL p jtrL n Jt

N0-fRflST14,2i( 
REFRIGERATOR 

JUST 28" WIDE!
□  Adjustable meat keeper.
□  2 Adjustable canti

lever shelves.
□  Power-Saver switch.
□  Roll-out wheels for 

easy cleaning.

COME IN AND SEE THE NEW ......

ALMOND COLOR
MVMHfNTFR

I v t t ip lk e
T>;iK\l'lliN P  4PIM I VS( KS

2 7 3  W  M I D D L E  T P K E .,  M A N C H E S T E R
Open Daily 8 30 to 6 00 —  Thura til 9:00 

Sal 9 00 to 5 00 
Budget to 36 Months

Only a memory
These two youngsters were among the thousands of Elvis Presley fans who were looking 

forward to his concert in Hartford Sunday. But the singer's unexpected death Tuesday 
changed all that. Now Susan DiDonato and her brother, John Jr., have only the memory of 
last year’s concert which they attended and two tickets to this year's which they will keep 
for souvenirs. They are the children of Mr. and Mrs. John DiDonato Sr. of 33 Cushman Dr 
(Herald photo by Dunn)

DiDonatos will stay home
The John DiDonato family of 33 

Cushman Dr., Manchester, won’t 
being go out Sunday as they had 
planned.

The unexpected death Tuesday of 
Elvis Presley in his Memphis, Tenn., 
home means there will be no Presley 
Concert in Hartford's Civic Center 
and the DiDonatos, along with 
thousands of other Elvis fans in 
Connecticut, will stay home.

The DiDonatos are show biz buffs 
being season ticket holders at 
Oakdale and recently returned from 
a vacation trek to Las Vegas, Nev., 
where ironically they saw singer- 
entertainer Wayne Newton do an im
itation of the King of Rock n' Roll 
Elvis Presley.

They had five tickets to Sunday's

now-canceled concert and plan to 
keep two of them for souvenirs.

But the DiDonatos are perhaps 
better off than some Presley fans 
who never did get to see their idol in 
person and were hoping to Sunday. 
They saw the international star last 
July when he appeared in Hartford.

To cover up their disappointment 
and sorrow, the DiDonatos did what 
so many other fans did Wednesday — 
they went out and bought several of 
the singer's albums.

Recalling last year^’s concert, John 
Jr., who is 14, said when asked what 
he liked best about the late singer, "I 
guess, it is just the way he sings”  

Sister Susan, who is 10, agreed. "I 
like the way he sings..." And after a 
little prompting from her father, 
John Sr., "...and moves."

Presley career record sale 
estimated at 400 million

LOS ANGELES (UPl) -  Elvis 
P re s le y ’s f irs t m ajo r record , 
■'Heartbreak Hotel" in 1956, satisfied 
a desire among young people for 
music with guts and sex appeal. It 
launched him into a singing career 
that eventually reached an estimated 
400 million record sales worldwide.

Along the way, Presley made more 
than 30 movies,

His single gold records' sales 
amounted to $55 million, and gold 
albums $24 million, with each album 
considered as five singles, an RCA 
spokesman said Wednesday.

During the last three years, each 
gold record was considered the 
equivalent to 500,000 records.

While working as a van driver in 
1953, Presley took time off to record 
"My Happiness" for his mother as a 
birthday present. The studio was 
owned by Sun Records and a year

later, he began recording for Sun, 
cutting “That's All Right Mama, " 
with a fast country backing.

He began appearing in local coun
try shows through the efforts of coun
try and western booking agent Bob 
Neal who became his first manager 
in 1955.

He cam e to the attention of 
"Colonel " Tom Parker, a country- 
western manager who got him his 
first TV appearance in March of 1955. 
Later that year Parker became his 
manager.

His Sun Records material later 
was purchased by RCA for $35,000. 
He was then in a position to be 
promoted nationally.

His first record for RCA, "Heart
break Hotel," reached the top of the 
charts in the United States and was 
No. 2 in the United Kingdom. Within 
a year, he had won six gold records.

He quickly became the most potent 
symbol in this country and in Europe 
of rock music, reeling off hits like 
"Blue Suede Shoes, " "Hound Dog, " 
"All Shook Up, " and "Don't Be 

Cruel."
His first film was the Western 

"Love Me Tender, " in 1956, followed 
by "Loving You" in 1957. The next 
year he made two films, "Jailhouse 
Rock, " and "King Creole."

The movies he made following his 
release from the Army in 1960 were 
generally considered to be far 
superior to the earlier films.

His records during that period had 
a more medium pace: “His la test 
F lam e," "She’s Not You, ” and 
"Good Luck Charm." Some were 

slow ballads: “Are You Lonesome 
Tonight?" and "It’s Now or Never.”

Troubled gunman surrenders
SANTA CRUZ, Calif. (UPI) -  A 

troubled young man packing a new 
.22 semi-automatic rifle and 200 
rounds of ammunition Wednesday 
night took over a religious retreat 
and held dozens of persons hostage 
before surrendering.

Thomas Wilson, 26, Bakersfield, 
Calif., who reportedly had been in a 
mental hospital, told the hostages

during the ordeal “I don't want to 
return to Atascadero" — an apparent 
reference to the state mental 
hospital al Atascadero, Calif.

One of the hostages, Ken Allen of 
Menlo Park, Calif., said Wilson "was 
very concerned about some problems 
in life that he could not resolve. He 
thought he had to lash out at the 
world”

MHA to submit bid 
for state housing funds

An application to the state Depart
ment of Community Affairs for 250 
units of elderly housing is being 
processed today by the Manchester 
Housing Authority.

The MHA -took final action 
Wednesday night to allow Leon 
Enderlin, executive secretary of the 
authority, to proceed with the 
application. The commission agreed 
last month apply for the housing 
funds, despite the fact the number it 
is requesting is high in relation to the

Fire calls
M iim -lie s le r

Wednesday. 5:13 p .m —transformer 
fire, Main and Chapel Sts. lDi.strictl 

Wednesday. 6:31 p m -s to v e  fire, 77 
Garden St, (Town)

funds available from the state.
in other action Wednesday, the 

MHA awarded a bid for construction 
a a new parking lot at West Hill 
Gardens elderly housing project to 
G&H Paving Construction Co. of 
Bolton in the amount of $4,420.

The MHA is also accepting bids on 
sidewalk rep a irs  for W esthill 
Gardens and the Westhill annex, 

Enderlin reported that the authori
ty now had 256 applications on file 
for elderly housing as of July 31.

S h e  H e ra lC i
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Gov. Grasso considers 
WesConn matter closed

other members of Ihe family who 
were looking forward to the concert 
were DiDonato s wife, Pat, and their 
oldest daughter Cindy who is 20.

And perhaps this is part of the 
secret of the entertainer's enduring 
success since he burst on the scene in 
the 1950s. His appeal spanned the 
generation gap as shown by the 
desire of the DiDonato family to see 
him again.

They won't, but they will have 
memories of last year's live perfor
mance, the two treasured tickets to 
the one that was not to be, and, of 
co u rse , like the m illions of 
Americans, his records — and there 
are millions as Elvis Presley sold a 
total of more records than any other 
performer in history.

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Gov. Ella T. 
Grasso says she thinks a report 
clearing higher education officials of 
c h a rg e s  th e y  s u p p r e s s e d  a 
recommendation against expansion 
of Western Connecticut State College 
closes the matter.

But the former state planner who 
b ro u g h t th e  c h a rg e s  th in k s  
otherwise. He says the report doesn’t 
answer his charges $1.7 million in 
taxpayers' money was needlessly 
spent for a road and architectural 
plans for a new campus.

David Basch alleged Bernice 
Niejadlik, until Aug. 1 chairman of 
the state college board, and James 
Frost, its executive secretary, knew 
WesConn's expansion program was 
unnecessary, but kept secret that in
formation contained in a report he 
had done

Hemnied-in mart 
developm ent 
raised eyebrows

NORW ICH (U P I)  -  Town 
businessmen raised their eyebrows 
la s t M arch when a group of 
developers — including a state 
senator — proposed a, shopping 
center behind private homes on West 
Main Street.

In addition to problems motorists 
could have in seeing the center, there 
is only a 50-foot wide entrance and 
the access road would wind behind 
four homes.

These obstacles apparently will be 
overcome because the state recently 
announced a $22 million Rte. 82 
reconstruction plan to condemn and 
demolish the four houses blocking the 
view of the proposed center, accor
ding to the Norwich Bulletin 
Wednesday.

Sen. James Murphy, D-Norwich, 
one of the principals who bought the 
threeacre site four years ago, says he 
had no advance knowledge of the con
demnations, the newspaper reported.

Murphy, who said he bought the 
land as an investment, asserted he 
had not used his office to influence 
the condemnations and saw no con
flict of interest in owning the proper-
ty-

“I never talked to them (the state) 
at a ll,"  Murphy was quoted as 
saying. "I just had the opportunity to 
buy the thing."

Basch's 1974 report challenged 
forecasts of 5,500 full-time students 
on the campus by 1980, which 
necessitated the building of a new 
campus. There are now about 2,800 
full-time students at WesConn.

“ I am satisfied the m atter is 
closed," Mrs. Grasso told a Capitol 
news conference Wednesday.

Sheriff’s deputies refused com- 
rnent on Wilson’s mental history and 
his motive for the incident. They also 
said he had a criminal record, but 
would not elaborate.

The bizarre chain of events began 
when the suspect commandeered a 
Santa Cruz city bus with three 
passengers and ordered the woman 
driver to take him to the Bahai 
Center, a mountain retreat 15 miles 
north of Santa Cruz for members of 
the Bahai World Faith, a modern 
religion founded in Iran which es
pouses social equality.

He released  the d river and 
passengers and then burst into the 
retreat dining room where 63 persons 
were eating 'upper, locking the doors 
and rounding up the te rrif ied  
hostages.

Deputies sealed off the building 
and a two-man team began five hours 
of negotiations with Wilson by 
telephone and intercom.

They said he made at least two 
demands. He wanted officers to 
b rin g  him  Jack  K em bro, of 
Mariposa, Calif., because he ap
parently believed Kembro had killed 
his own son, Shane Kembro, 16; and 
he wanted to speak to an inmate at 
the state prison at San Luis Obisbo, 
reportedly a friend.

Kembro was flown to Santa Cruz 
but Wilson surrendered before he 
arrived. Kembro’s mother-in-law, 
Mrs. Florence Thomas, said her 
grandson, Shane, was alive and well, 
and remarked that Wilson probably 

.was "just suffering a delusion."
She said Kembro was a devout 

Bahai and an acquaintance of Wilson 
and that Wilson often had visited the 
Kembro home up until about two 
years ago.

She described the suspect as a 
"strange young fellow. I know he 
wasn't a normal, healthy human 
being, lie suffers from hypoglycemia 
and was very aware of it."

Bahai officials said Wilson had 
been a custodian at the mountain 
retreat until about four years ago 
when he quit his job and left the 
church because ot his m ental 
problems

Manchester police report
Edward P. Kelsey, 27, of 112 Main 

St., was arrested on a warrant 
Wednesday on charges of issuing a 
bad check and third-degree larceny. 
He was released on a $250 bond for 
court Sept. 5.

Michael J. Simonelli, 20, of South 
Windsor, was charged with operating 
a motor vehicle while his license is 
suspended and failure to obey a con
trol signal. He was released on $100 
surety bond for court Aug. 29.

Police reported breaks into two 
churches Wednesday. At Emanuel 
Lutheran Church, a young male was 
found sleeping in the church school 
area with a stereo and several items 
taken from other parts of the church 
building, police reported. A warrant 
is pending for an arrest in connection 
with the incident, the detective 
Hiirnan said today.

A break was also reported at ,St. 
Mary's Church on Park St., but 
nothing was disturbed or reported 
missing.

Monday afternoon, a bicycle driven 
by a 13-ycar old boy was hit by a car 
driven by Eugene R ichard of 
Fredericklon, New Brunswick, 
Canada, at the intersection of E. 
Middle Tpke. and Summit St.

Richard was going through the in
tersection on a green traffic light, ac
cording to police, and did not see the 
biryclisl, Michael Gauthier, coming 
toward him from Ihc right. Gauthier 
was riding on Ihc wrong side of the 
street and went through a red traffic 
light, police said Gauthier received 
minor injuries.

I’olice issued a warning to the bicy
cle operator and to his parents.

Officials investigating 
police bachelor party

WINDSOR (UPI) -  Bloomfield of
f i c i a l s  a r e  in v e s t i g a t in g  a 
policeman's bachelor party which 
allegedly featured exotic dancer and 
a raffle for sexual favors of a 
prostitute, according to published 
reports today.

The Hartford Courant reported $10 
tickets for the party, held last Friday 
in Windsor, said food, door prizes and 
exotic dancers would be featured and 
a visit to a massage parlor would be 
raffled off.

The newspaper said two women 
massage parlor employes were at the 
party. The party was to celebrate the 
intentions of a Bloomfield officer to 
get married.

The newspaper quoted Bloomfield 
Deputy Chief Anthony Toce as saying

he is investigating "rumors " about 
the party.

The newspaper also quoted Bloom
field Police Chief Harold Jackson as 
saying he has heard "ce rta in  
allegations" about the party and 
characterized them as "innuendos 
and third-hand information at this 
point."

The newspaper said Jackson 
attended the party for a few minutes, 
and said he found "everyone was 
well behaved, just sitting at tables” 
while he was there.

Last week, Hartford police in
vestigated a policemen's bachelor 
party and transferred one high- 
ranking o fficer for condoning 
gambling during the affair.

CCAG accuses DOT 
of juggling data

Westowii^Ij^niacy, Inc.
455 Hanford Road , »

Manchester, Connceticul 06040 1 I  
643-5230

HARTFORD (UPI) — An environmen
tal group claims the state Department of 
Transportation is manipulating data to 
justify its plans for highway construction.

The DOT denied the charge made 
Wednesday by the Connecticut Citizens 
Action Group.

Federal law mandates that state and 
regional transportation plans are required 
to be consistent with federal plans to 
reduce automotive air pollution.

CCAG Executive Director Marc Caplan 
said DOT was predicting in 1985 there 
would be eight per cent less traffic in 
Connecticut's urban areas if various 
highway expansion plans are  im 
plemented.

“DOT would have us believe that less 
auto trave l will resu lt if various 
superhighways are constructed than if 
they aren’t," Caplan said. He called the 
projection “a display of inverted logic. 
They apparently believe building more 
superhighways will discourage people 
from using them."

"ConnDOT Is d e lib e ra te ly  un

derestimating the amount of traffic 
generated by various highway im
provements in order to make the air pollu
tion figures come out right," Caplan said.

Bog Gubale, a DOT environmental 
en g in ee r, responded  "w e  do not 
manipulate data over here just to serve an 
end,”

He said DOT had sent projections of 
vehicles miles traveled to the liepartment 
of Environmental Protections, which had 
used them to determine the air pollution 
figures.

“The information we sent them was as 
accurate as we could predict,” he said.

He said Caplan's charge the department 
was trying to put one over on the public by 
use of the eight per cent projection was 
unfair. He said the data sent to DEP con
tained a number of factors including more 
mass transportation.

He said projections of less traffic even 
-though there were more highways were 
based on having increased mass transpor
tation.

r-T E C H  S TE R E O -) 
SUMMER CLEDRANCE SALE
Receivers*Speakers *Turntables *Tape Decks

.c

•  BorhiK holes in th i patient’ s 
skull to let out the devils was 
how a "doctor” of ancient Egypt 
cured a variety of ills— the hard 
way.

•  Today, the easy way to good
health —  and the safest too —  
is to rely on your doctor for cor
rect diagnosis and treatment... 
and on this Pharmacy for prompt, 
professional Prescription Serv
ice.

•  The prefesslenel team of 
Physician and Pharmacist have 
added more years to life— more 
life to years.
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CALDOR SHOPPING PLAZA 
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Burglary prevention is program goal
Bolton

Bolton has been chosen for a pilot 
burglary prevention program, to be run on 
a townwide basis, by State Police from the 
Colchester barracks.

State Police Sgt. Walter Nieliwocki said 
Bolton was selected because it has one of 
the four highest burglary records of the 13 
towns served by the Colchester barracks. 
He also said Bolton was chosen because of 
its geography and population.

Sgt. Nieliwocki told selectmen 
Wednesday that Bolton will be the first 
town in Connecticut to have such a per
sonal burglary prevention program.

He said residents will be instructed in 
methods of preventing burglaries at their 
homes or business establishments, will be

given the opportunity to have individual 
home security checks, and will be able to 
use engravers on their valuables and 
property.

The program will be run by members of 
the State Police auxiliary force under Sgt. 
Nieliwocki's supervision.

B olton 's five-m em ber Board of 
Selectmen was fully receptive to the idea 
and intend to get it under way almost im
mediately.

At the meeting at the Community Hall 
Wednesday afternoon, the selectmen  
learned Bolton homes were burglarized 15 
times in July, compared to three times in 
July 1876. No one seemed to know the 
reason for the increase.

Between July 1976 and August 1977,

Bolton homes were burglarized S3 times. 
On at least eight occasions burglars have 
hit the same place twice.

Sgt. Nieliwocki said, “Everyone is 
afraid because they think being nosey is 
bad. That's not true. Let's encourage peo
ple to watch their neighbor. Let's get the 
word out. Good citizenship is being nosey.

“Remember, every day that goes by, 
something could happen ttot we might be 
able to prevent with this program," he 
said. No one can prevent burglaries 100 
per cent of the time, but there are many 
things you can do to d iscourage  
burglaries, he said.

Selectman John Carey asked, “How do 
you tell people there is a problem in 
Bolton without alarming them?” Sgt.

Nieliwocki said, “Through this program."
The sergeant said, “The purpose of the 

program is to get burglars to say, 'Why hit 
Bolton. People in that town show a high 
awareness with burglary prevention 
programs, let's go someplace else where 
the pickings are easier'."

R o d en ts  participating in the program 
will be given bright red stickers for their 
windows. The stickers say “Burglars 
beware. We belong to neighborhood watch 
and operation identification.”

Resident State Trooper Robert Peterson 
said he is completely in favor of the 
program and wants to see it start im
mediately.

“1 hope everyone in town participates,” 
Peterson said.

Crime prevention unit 
,l wants more members

A traffic-stopper
It’s a traffic-stopper on Snipsic Lake Rd. in Ellington when David 

Spielman, 11, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Spielman, takes his oxen. 
Chip and Dale for a walk. The cherrywood yoke was made by 
David's father. David will be showing the oxen at the Tolland County 
4-H Fair on Rt. 30 in Vernon, this weekend. Fair activities start 
Friday night and continue through Sunday afternoon. (Herald photo 
by Richmond)

SWHS chief quits
■South Windsor

William Spohn will resign as principal of 
South Windsor. High School to accept a 
position as assistant school superinten
dent in Salem, N H

South Windsor School Supt Robert 
Goldman announced the resignation 
today

Spohn began with the South Windsor 
school system in 1968 as a social studies

teacher He was appointed principal in 
1973

.Spohn will begin his new duties in New 
Hampshire at a time to be agreed upon by 
both school systems.

The South Windsor Board of Education 
is expected to accept Spohn's resignation 
when it meets Aug 23 at 7:30 p m. at 
I'nion School

Spohn and his wife. Kathy, and their 
children live in Manchester

A re a  p o lic e  report
Vernon

Arthur Williams, 37, of 31 School St., 
Rockville, was charged Wednesday with 
driving while under the influence of liquor 
or drugs. He was involved in a two-car ac
cident on Rt. 83.

The driver of the other car was Peter 
Benoit, 18, of Pine Knob Rd , South Wind
sor. No injuries were reported.

Williams was released on a 32(K) non
surety bond for appearance in Common 
Pleas Court 19, Rockville, Sept. 14.

State Police said traffic was tied-up for 
about two hours on 1-86 Wednesday night 
at the Bolton Rd overpass in Vernon after 
a tractor-trailer hit the overpass

The driver, Charles Allen of Wyoming, 
was pinned in the cab He and a 
passenger, Terry Simmons, were taken to 
Rockville General Hospital for treatment

The accident is still under investigation. 

.South Windsor
Arthur Duncan, 36 of Hartford, was 

charged Wednesday night with driving 
while his license was suspended, and Jef
frey Cyr, 19, of Bloomfield, was charged 
with failure to grant the right of way at a 
private drive.

They were involved in an accident on 
Rt. 5. No injuries were reported. Duncan 
is to appear in Common Pleas Court 12, 
East Hartford, Aug. 30 and Cyr, Sept. 2.

South Windsor Police are investigating 
the report of the theft of 24 speakers from 
the poles at the East Hartford Drive-In on 
Chapel Rd. The speakers are valued at 
about $10 apiece, police said.

Hebron man heads Lions

f

Wilbur M. Dennis of Old Colchester Rd., Amston sec
tion of Hebron, has been sworn in as district governor of 
District 23-C, Connecticut Lions International. District 
23-C includes 46 Lions Clubs and two Lioness Clubs in 
Eastern Connecticut.

Among the cabinet appointments made by Dennis was 
that of Everett J. Clark of the Hebron Lions Club as 
secretary-treasurer.

Dennis is a charter member of the Hebron club, served 
as its second president and has served as superintendent 
of the Hebron Harvest Fair. He was instrumental in the 
club s purchase of the 84-acre fairgrounds.

Dennis has .served on many committees of district, state 
and international Lions conferences and events. He has 
received several Lions International awards for his ef
forts.

He is a member of the Hebron Zoning Commission and 
a former justice of the peace in town.

Wilbur M, DenniH

A re a  fire calls
ro l lu iu l (!m int>
Wednesday. 7 24 p m — 

Tractor fire. Ill 74. Tolland

Wednesday. 10 25 p m -  
Gas washdown. 186. Vernon

Today, 1 05 a rn — Car lire. 
Prospect St . Rockville 

Today. I 08 a m — False 
alarm, Kingsbury and Tolland 
Aves , Rockville

Rockville hospital notes

Admitted Wednesday; 
Debra Barslis, Alpert Dr., 
Vernon. Leisa Dabbs. Tunnel 
Rd., Vernon; Wanda Flano, 
W ebster Lane, Bolton. 
Theodore Johnson, 
.Meadowlark Rd., Vernon. 
Mae Lee, Franklin Park, 
Rockville, Stevan Mack, Old 
Town Rd , Rockville, Irene 
Marquis, Prospect St , 
Rockville. Harriet Osborn. 
Somers; Ellen Robinson, 
Regan Rd.. Rockville.

Discharged Wednesday: 
Charles Gulak. Hansen D r, 
Vernon; Nathan Hoffman, 
Ellington. William Loos, 
Orchard St., Rockville; Mar
cia Miller. Grand Ave., 
Rockville; Scott Ovens, 
Meadowlark Rd., Vernon; 
Joan Sheridan, Grandview 
Ter., Vernon, Bert Ursin, 
Tolland.

Births Wednesday; A son to 
Mr and Mrs. Harold Kadish, 
Berle Rd . South Windsor

Vernon
A newly organization, Connecticut 

Association for Crime Prevention, formed 
under the guidance of Lloyd Phimstead of 
Vernon and Officer William Yetz of the 
Vernon Police Department, is looking for 
more members.

Plumstead said the group now has about 
20 members and hopes to have from 150 to 
200 within the next six months.

Plumstead, who is president of the 
organization, said the purpose is to assist 
police departments in the prevention of 
crime

He said members stress community in
volvement and want people in all walks of 
life to become involved.

Lt. Robert Walsh of the West Hartford 
Police Department and Officer Yetz are 
vice-presidents.

The group has several special programs 
planned The f irs t will be a fire  
demonstration Saturday at the Dairy 
Queen on Rt. 83 in Vernon.

On Aug. 30 the program will be the topic 
of a television show on Channel 3 at 7:30 
p.m. Forming the panel for this program 
will be Chief Herman Fritz of the Vernon 
Police Department, Officer Yetz and 
Prosecuting Atty. John Kearns of Com
mon Pleas Court 16.

Plans are being made for a tour of the 
new Hartford Correctional Center and for 
spending a couple of nights in the jail “to 
get the pyschological effect of being held 
there," Plumstead said.

Another program planned for the future 
will be a mock juvenile court session. 
There will be a real judge, juvenile ad
vocate and probation officer. Only the 
defendant will be an actor.

This program will follow the "juvenile 
offender" from the time of arrest through 
to the end.

Plumstead said anyone interested in 
joining the organization should contact Lt. 
Walsh at the West Hartford Police Sta
tion. The next regular meeting of the 
group will be Aug. 24 at 7 p.m. in the West 
Hartford Town Hall.

S o u th  W in d s o r
Councilman Robert Myette has obtained 

the necessary signatures to force a 
primary in hopes of winning back his slot 
on the Democratic ticket for South Wind- 
sor s November election.

Myette was endorsed by his party for re- 
election when the Democrats caucused to 
select candidates.

Although Myette could not be reached 
for confirmation, sources say 400 names 
of registered Democrats will be delivered 
to Democratic Registrar Claie Gritzer 
today by Myette s campaign co-manager, 
Edward Reardon. Two hundred names are 
needed to force the primary.

At a press conference announcing his in
tention to primary, Myette said his defeat 
at the caucus was due to the efforts of a 
"highly organized minority faction” 
within the Democratic party, and not by 
the party itself.

"I am not at war with the Democratic 
party but rather with the small group 
which uses the party for political and per

sonal gains,' said Myette.
Myette supporters say the second- 

district chairman has “worked hard for 
the people of South Windsor, but has 
alienated many of his Democratic con
stituents with the maverick role he has 
taken since he bucked Mayor Sandra 
Bender in her choice of Edward Havens 
for deputy mayor following her election in 
1975.

Myette, the second highest vote-getter 
in the election, fought for and won the depu
ty mayor title.

Opponents say Myette is verbal but un
usually non-committal.

He charges the faction within the party 
caused his defeat, but when pressed, 
refuses to say who it is, says one 
Democrat. He fought like crazy for that 
referendum on a change of government 
for the town, but would never even com
mit himself to take a stand on the Issue, 
the opponents say.

Th deadline for the primary petition is 
Friday.

Firemen plan muster
Coventry

The South Coventry Fire Department 
will sponsor a fire fighters' muster at 
Trueman's Field, at S. River Rd. and 
Talcott Hill Rd., Aug. 28 The area is adja
cent to Camp Coventry.

The muster will include two women's 
events and two men's events, with one 

mystery " event, time permitting.
The muster is the Rhode Island League 

Sanctioned Muster to which the fire 
department belongs.

Deputy Fire Chief Harry Leet said he is 
anticipating approximately 20 men's

oirvvvs
DRfSSfS UNO SPORTSWUR •

teams and 15 women's teams from other 
states as well as several local teams. All 
teams are required to run in all seven 
meets to qualify for the league trophies.

Leet said the Coventry team won the 
sportsmanship trophy last season for 
being the best sports through the season.

On the day of the muster, S. River Rd. 
will be closed to through-traffic, from the 
intersection of Talcott Hill Rd. and Case 
Hill Rd., between 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.

To defray the costs to the Coventry 
team, participants will sell hot dogs, ham
burgers and corn-on-the-cob.
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Myette gets 400 names

ĴSot my picture!’
Little Willie, a two-month old goat 

belonging to the Earl Spielman family in 
Ellington, would rather play with the family 
dog than pose for pictures. He’s being held by 
Jimmy Norwood, a family friend. Little 
Willie will appear at the Tolland County 4-H 
Fair, Rt. 30 Vernon, this weekend. (Herald 
photo by Richmond)
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Thoughts
A p L E N ty

By Len Auster

Only seven set to go in WHA

Plain talk
The New England Whalers will not 

join the NHL this coming year. They 
may never become part of the es
tablished league.

Why not? Who knows but specula
tion should be an interesting topic of 
converMtion for awhile. The Hart
ford Civic Center tenants and five 
other franchises had their hearts set 
on becoming part of the NHL.

That d ream , how ever, was 
shattered and the fractured WHA has 
now set about regrouping, holding 
meetings in Montreal. TTiere is a 
definite question if it'll ever recover.

The WHA definitely will operate 
for the 1977-78 season. Anything after 
that should be gravy. What still 
remains and cannot be refuted is the 
question of the teams' financial 
stability. New England, one of top 
WHA franchises, has yet to turn a 
p ro fit and w ith p re se n t c i r 
cumstances can't project doing so in 
the foreseeable future.

Howard Baldwin, owner of the 
Whalers, after the proposed merger 
was rejected talked about a bidding 
war, going after unsigned NHL stars. 
It's a marvelous idea, but would lead 
to ultimate destruction, a happening 
which would meet with rejoicing 
from some of the NHL hierarchy.

If the Whalers and the WHA are to 
survive, they're going to have to 
build a product so strong the NHL 
can't refuse entrance. Two '76-77 
teams, Phoenix and San Diego folded 
leaving many players out of work. 
While litigation can be part of the 
reason why there wasn't a rush for 
these unemployed, it's not the whole 
answer. In 8 nutshell, most couldn’t 
supplant those on existing rosters.

One Winnipeg Jet official after the 
proposed merger fell through said 
the NHL was a fra id  of those

requesting entrance, afraid of the 
caliber. While we won’t request a 
sanity hearing, one has to question 
this statement. Area viewers who’ve 
watched New York Ranjger and 
Boston Bruin games down the years 
can tell there is a distinct difference.

An so. If the Whalers vanquish the 
NHL in the six pre-season games, 
don't call it parity. Remember they 
are exhibitions, pure and simple. But 
the WHA, like of the old American 
Football League, can survive and 
eventually become part of the old 
liners if it works hard enough.

Bits and pieces
The Whalers and Whaler Booster 

Club will have a benefit softball 
game Sunday at Serling Field in West 
Hartford with donations going to 
benefit the Newington Children’s 
Hospital...Former Whalers goalie 
Bruce Landon and left-winger David 
Hynes have signed contracts with the 
Springfield Indians of the American 
Hockey League...

Katie Tucker has been named to 
the Connecticut All-Star Swim Team 
which will meet a contingent of New 
England All-Stars at Ocean Beach 
Park in New London Aug. 23-24...The 
third annual Thread'City Slow Pitch 
Softball Tournament will be held at 
Recreation Park in Willimantic Sept. 
2-3-4. Play is open to all Class A or B 
teams. Closing date for entries which 
can be forwarded to the Willimantic 
Rec Department is Aug. 27...

The official National Basketball 
Association schedule is out with the 
Boston Celtics slated to make six 
appearances in Hartford. Dates and 
opponents are Oct. 25 vs. Atlanta, 
Dec. 13 vs. The Nets, Jan. 5, 1978 vs. 
Phoenix, Jan. 31 vs. Indiana March 14 
vs. D e tro it, and A pril 6 vs. 
Washington.

MONTREAL (UPI) -  The 
World Hockey Association, 
racked by internal dissension 
and financial difficulties, will 
open a sixth season in October 
with at least seven teams 
playing an 80-game schedule 
featuring 36 contests with 
European clubs.

Pete^ocklington, co-owner of the 
Edmonton Oilers, walked out of the 
WHA's annual meeting Wenesday 
and announced his club’s withdrawal 
from the league. The Calgary Cow
boys have not yet decided whether 
they will play this year.

“Right now we've drawn up a 
schedule for both seven and eight 
teams, and it will be in the har ids of 
our trustees by the weekend, ai id we 
hope to release it next Monday, " 
WHA Board Chairman Ben Hafskin 
said.

If Calgary decides to enter a team 
this season. Hatskin said, “ we could 
even go to nine teams if necessary,”

The seven teams on the provisional 
1977-78 schedule are the Birminfiham 
Bulls, Cincinnati Stingers, Houston 
Aeros, Indianapolis Racers, !New 
England Whalers, Quebec Nordii^ues 
and Winnipeg Jets.

Pocklington surprised repoi ters 
when he stormed out of the met ding

and said 'because of extreme player 
demands which cannot be entirely 
met we are unable to continue par
ticipation in the WHA."

Hatskin said "Edmonton asked for 
players on other teams but we just 
could not go along with that." He 
said hoped Pocklington would change 
his mind and re-enter the league.

He said, however. Edmonton would 
have to be voted out of the WHA and 
legal action might be taken if the

Oilers tried to join the NHL.
Another phase of the two-day 

meetings dealt with the dispersal of 
players on the disbanded San Diego 
team.

Hatskin said San Diego's players 
will be divided among the existing 
teams in a dispersal draft. The clubs 
will choose in reverse order of their 
tinish last season, giving B ir
mingham the first selection.

Second by three

Narkon fires best 
tournament round

With the best round of the tournament to date, Manche ster 
Country Club's Nancy Narkon pulled to within three stroke s of 
the lead after two rounds of the Connecticut State Womien’s 
Amateur Golf Championship.

N arkon, who las t year as a 
freshman became the first female 
ever to play for the Southern Connec
ticut State College team, fired a two- 
over-par 75 including a sparkling one- 
under 36 on the back nine. That 
placed her at 157 after two rounds 
and three back of Gail Appell who 
fired her second consecutive 77 to 
hold onto the lead.

Play in the 12th annual CSWAGC at 
Lyman Meadow Golf Club was 
delayed an hour and half because of 
lightning and thunder. The players 
resumed action, but had to continue 
under wet conditions after another 
downpour.

Mrs. Appell, out of the Golf Club of 
Avon, and the 19-year-old Narkon 
teamed up two weeks ago to win the 
Taconic (Mass.) Two-Ball Tourna
ment.

Graham searching 
for winning form

HARRISON, N.Y. (UPI) — For David Graham, the 1977 PGA 
season has been extremely disappointing. Following his most 
successful year ever, during which he won two tour events — in
cluding the Westchester Golf Classic — for the first time and 
finished eighth on the money list, he has fared rather poorly 
through the first 7V2 months of the schedule.

'Obviously, I'm not pleased with

Nancy Narkon
The concluding 18 holes will, 

played today.
be

the way I've been playing," said 
Graham, "1 really can't explain why 
I'm not playing well. I've diversified 
into other things and maybe that's 
taking away from my game. I'm put
ting well, but I know I'm not driving 
as well as last year. 1 drove the ball 
well every day last year but now I 
can't keep my drives straight."

The $300,000 Westchester Classic, 
which begins today and runs through 
Sunday, is the first U.S. tournament 
Graham has ever defended. He won 
at Cleveland in 1972, but the event 
was dropped from the tour the 
following year.

"Westchester is a very prestigious 
tournament, " said the 31-year-old 
Australian native, “and winning last 
year makes things a little more dif
ficult for me this time, I don’t want 
to come back here and not do justic 
to last year's play, so I'm more con
scious about playing well. I'm trying 
to think of all the things that helped 
me last year and do them again,"

The 6,M3-yard Westchester course 
is an easy one and the top scores tend

to be extremely low. It is the type of 
course on which lesser players have 
a greater likelihood of doing well so 
it is surprising that, with the excep
tion of Graham, the victors have 
been the big money player. Jack 
Nicklaus has won twice and Arnold 
Palmer, Julius Boros and Johnny 
Miller also have earned victories 
here.

Palmer is passing up the tourna
ment this year, as are Hubert Green, 
Ray Floyd and Lee Trevino. But 
everyone else will be on hand to com
pete for the $60,000 first prize, In
cluding Nicklaus and leading money 
winner Tom Watson,

"Even though Watson's having 
such a great year, I still think 
Nicklaus is the dominant force In the 
game, " said Graham. “He's the one 
to beat. But there have been so many 
different winners on the tour this 
year that any one of 100 players is 
capable of winning this one.”

And Graham, naturally, includes 
himself among the 100.

Courageous showing best 
in America’s Cup trials

NEW PORT, R. I .  
( U P I )  -  Wind-  
whipped rain failed to 
dampen the bravado of 
Atlanta Braves owner 
Ted Turner, whose 12- 
m e t e r  y a c h t  
Courageous won its 
third straight race in 
final trials, to pick a 
d e f e n d e r  for  t he 
America’s Cup.

"We just, put on our 
green lifejackets over our 
white suits and looked like 
a bunch of those guys from 
'Star Wars,”’ Turner said, 
comparing Wednesday's 
victory over Independence 
to the spaceship battles in 
the popular movie.

Courageous rested today 
w hile E n te rp r ise  and 
Independence were to duel 
in the American series and 
Sweden was to battle  
Australia’s Gretel II in 
foreign trials.

Winds over 50 knots 
forced race officials to 
shorten  W ednesday’s 
course from six to three 
legs, a decision that may 
have av e rted  se rio u s

damage to Courageous and 
Independence.

"They called it off just at

The best of the three 
American boats will face a 
foreign challenger begin-

the right time,” Turner , ning Sept. 13 to determine 
said. "On the next leg, we whether yachting’s lop
would have been hit by a 
71-knot squall. Thai’s 85 
m iles an hour. It hit 
without a lot of warning 
and I don't know whether 
we could have gotten the 
sails down in time,”

Courageous, which won 
the 1974 Cup and dominated 
prelim inary tria ls  this 
year, ripped a spinnaker 
and tangled rigging on one 
leg, losing a t least 10 
se c o n d s . She w as 50 
s e c o n d s  a h e a d  of 
Independence at the finish.

Independence skipper 
Ted Hood, a Marblehead, 
Mass., sailmaker, blamed 
the loss on " ta c tic a l 
errors” at the starling line 
and on the first leg.

The American matchup 
today paired  two new 
twelves and pitted Hood’s 
helmsmanship against the 
e x p e rtise  of O lym pic 
medalist Lowell North, the 
San D ieg o , C a l i f . ,  
sailmaker who skippers 
Enterprise.

prize will remain in the 
United Slates, where it has 
been for 126 years.

The nip-and-luck series 
between Sweden’s Sverige 
and Gretel II was lied 2-2 
Tuesday. The first to win 
four races will earn the 
r i g h t  to  c h a l le n g e  
Australia, a rival Aussie 
boat, in foreign finals 
beginning Aug. 25.

Repairs continued today 
on A u s tra lia ’s denied 
aluminum hull. She was 
damaged at the start of a 
T u esd ay  ra c e  w hich 
eliminated France I from

competition.
France I s wooden hull 

was gouged in the crash, 
but she was repaired and 
ready for a joyride with 
s is te r  ship F rance  If 
Wednesday morning

Although standings alone 
decide the outcome of 
f o r e i g n  t r i a l s ,  the 
American defender picked 
by the New York Yacht 
Club by Sept. 8 will not 
necessarily be the one that 
wins the most races.

"I think we have been 
the least tense Icrewl all 
along but we are not over
confident, ” Turner in
sisted. "We have a long, 
arduous campaign ahead 
One robin doesn't make a 
spring. "

To try again
Rain again washed out 

la s t  n i g h t ’s T w i l ig h t  
L e a g u e  p l a y o f f  l i l t  
between Moriarty’s and 
Bristol. The game has’ 
been  r e s c h e d u le d  fo r  
tonigh beginning at 5 :30  
at St. Thom as Seminary 
in  B l o o m f i e l d .  T h e  
winner advances to the 
finals.

Town softball tourney 
gets untler way tonight

B rie fs

al l -st ;
I ’ r o  Itiihki'lhall

Washington — Signed 
forward Bob Dandridge. 
ll<M’kt‘y

Chicago — Signed left wing Elob 
"Battleship” Kelly, formerly with 
the Pittsburgh Penguins.

Cleveland — Acquired the rights to  
Wisconsin center Mike Eaves from 
St. Louis in exchange for defensemiin 
Den E’rig.

Town Slow Pitch Softball "B" 
Division Tournament play begins 
tonight at Fitzgerald Field and 
Robertson Park,

The schedule;
T h r i f t y ' s  I’ u r k u g e  vs.  

Clierrone's Purkugf, 6—E'ilzgcruld 
Hoi) &  Murir's vs. Oil llcul, 

7 : 1,5—E'iizgrruld
CUT Blue vs. Telephone .Sorie- 

IV, 6—Rohertson
Looking Gluss II vs. Ilghlund 

Park .Market, Til.T—Koherlson

The Feline League playoff tilt 
scheduled last night was rained out. 
The game between Moriarty's and 
Crispino's will be played tonight at 
7:15 at Nike Field. The winner ad
vances to best two-of-three finals 
against David s beginning Friday 
night with two clashes at Mt. Nebo at

7 and 8:15. A deciding contest is 
slated Monday night at Nebo at 7 
o'clock if necessary.

Rif HO. Stjlloid Spnnqs CT 
1701) 614 7 ; i l

Free agents try 
to make rosters

NEW YORK (UPI) — This is pre-season time and 
every team Is filled wilh little-known free agents like run
ning backs Arnold Motgado and Clarence Harmon. These 
two, however, are quickly making themselves noticed.

And they will try to continue their impressive early 
performances tonlgtt when the Kansas City Chiefs visit 
the Washington R ^ k ins.

Morgado took advantage of injuries to MacArthur Lane 
and Ed Podolak Saturday night to spark a 23-21 Chiefs’ 
victory over the PKtsburgh Steelers with 48 yards in pass 
receptions in a ;0-point fourth quarter. That earned 
Morgado the gatte ball.

Harmon is the Redskins’ leading rusher with 88 yards 
in 17 carries in nvo preseason games.

The Redskin? are seeking their first victory ever 
against the Chirfs, who have beaten Washington twice in 
pre-season andonce in regular season, 33-30 last year on a 
last minute fl«B-fllcker play.

In the only efber game Thursday night, Oakland travels 
to Seattle. Mnnesota Is at Baltimore and St. Louis at 
Cleveland Frtlay night and, on Saturday night. Pittsburgh 
faces the hfew York Jets at East Rutherford, N.J., 
Chicago is a; Houston, the New York Giants at San Diego, 
Denver at Atlanta, Miami at Dallas, Buffalo at New 
Orleans anl Green Bay at Tampa Bay.

U)s Angles Is at ^ n  Francisco and Cincinnati at 
Detroit onSunday while New England visits Philadelphia 
Monday light. ^

What Amenta wants 
Am erua gets at..,

A Good Deal!
oOODp̂ r

POIYESTER R
1 4 0
A78 I3 tlKka lll pint It  73 f.C.T pti ll'P Pnll old llltl 
3 60-13 bllchwpll pint 31.70 7.(.7 pir lift ind old lirpt

En|oy Vour Summoftint* Weak-Endtl 
Nowk TIm  Tim* To 0«t GooUyoor'i 
B *s 3 'S * l l ln B  B lo t ’P ty 'P o w *r S t r *a k 'l

t i l l

B78-13
E78-14
F78-14
G78J-14 

'  F78-15
_G78-11
H78-15

$1 80 
$2 26 
$237 
$2^3' 
$2 40 
$2 59 
$2,79

Othtr SItaa Avntr ablf at Low! Low' Pricaa

'Custom Power Cushion Polyglas'

A76-13 whitewall 
ptui $1 73 F E T 
and old lire

Whitewall
ll<a

E76-14
G76-14
076^15
H78-15

PluaFI.T. and eld

$ 2 2 6

$2 M 
$265
$2 88

Additional Sizes Low Priced Too

FREE
S AFETY
CHECK

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE INC.
295 B ro a d  St. (opposite  Se a r s  A u to m o t ive )

O P E N  M O N , T U E S . W E O . F R I  I 5  10 . SA1  6 1 , T H U R S  I I

643-1161
ARCO  M A S T E R  C H A R G E  CASH

(ML
CHANGE

LUBE & HLTER
$8.88

UF TO S QUARTS 
10 W 40 OIL

T*»*c«Tonc
TIRE DEALS

7 • T
» V • 'V S  >

5 •* N 3

IIiff
4-PLY PO LYESTER CORD
DELUXE CHAMPION*

Prices 
rolled beck 
to8ept.76

ss lowes.

A 7 l.i l  
Biackwall 
Plua II 72 
FE.T.artd 
old tire 
*'A" all* 
B-rIb dealen.

S iia Blackwall Whitewall FET.

A7B 13 111.00 321.00 SI 72
B78 13 ai.oo 23.00 1 82
C78 14 23.00 2S.OO 201
D78 14 2 $ M 21.00 209
E78 14 20.00 2t.00 2 23
F78 14 21.00 30.00 2 37
G78 14 20.00 11.00 2 63
H78 14 31.00 33.00 2 73
G78 15 30.00 33.00 2 59
H78 16 32.00 34.00 2 79
L78 15 34.00 ie.00 309

All pncea plus lax and old lire

Bankers South Windsor Tire, Inc.
1281 JOHN FITCH BLVD. (Rta.5) 

289-9381
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Yankees starting run at East pennant
DETROIT (U P D -T h e  New 

Y ork Y a n k e e s ,  h a v in g  
graciously  allow ed som e  
excitement to remain in the 
American League East title 
chase for five months, may be

on the verge of removing it for 
the last one.

The talent-laden Yankees were 
conceded the East Division title back 
when games were played on paper. 
But when the time came to lake the 
field, New York stumbled and 
fumbled like a National Football

League also-ran while Baltimore and 
Boston traded turns at the top.

N ow , how ever, it looks like 
M anager Billy M artin's team is 
playing like the collection of All- 
Stars everybody said it is.

They took their ninth win in their 
last 10 games Wednesday night, a 7-5

decision from the Detroit Tigers, to 
close within 3 1/2 games of the first- 
place Red Sox — a team which lost 
for only the second time in its last 18 
outings.

‘‘F ru s tra te d ?  They (B oston) 
should  be the ones who a re

Forsch hurls Cards 
back into picture

NEW YORK (UPI) — Catcher Ted Simmons knew before 
anyone else Wednesday night that Bob Forsch would pitch the St, 
Louis Cardinals back into the National League East picture. 

"He had a good fastball as hea good tastball as 
always does," said Simmons, after 
Forsch subdued the New York Mets. 
2-0, on a two-hitter. "His curveball 
was exceptional. He started throwing 
curves for strikes in the first inning 
and 1 knew he was going to have a 
good one."

Forsch allowed a first-inning single 
to Bruce Boisclair and a sixth-inning 
single by Lenny Randle.

■'1 want the next one very badly, " 
said Forsch. "Lve had 15 wins before

National League
but never 16. Twenty? 1 have eight or 
nine more starts 1 hope that's 
enough."

Forsch and Jerry Koosman dueled 
through five innings but St. Louis 
scored twice in the sixth. Keith Her
nandez walked, Ted Simmons singled 
and Cruz singled home Hernandez. 
After Ken Reitz sacrificed and Jerry 
Mumphrey received an an intentional 
walk, Simmons scored when Tyson 
forced Mumphrey at second.

In other NL games, Montreal 
drubbed Pbiladelpbia, 13-0, Chicago 
topped Pittsburgh. 4-2, Atlanta 
ripped Houston, 9-6, San Diego 
stopped Cincinnati, 7-4. and San

Francisco at Los Angeles was rained 
out.
F \|io »  I ,'{, P l i i l l i fH  0

Gary Carter drove in three runs 
with two homers, Stan Bahnsen, 7-5, 
knocked in two others and Tony 
Perez hit his 11th homer as Montreal 
halted Philadelphia's 13-game win
ning streak. Steve Carlton, 17-7, took 
the loss.
(iubs 4, I’iralen 2

Bobby Murcer hammered his 22nd 
and 23rd home runs to help Rick 
Reuschel, 16-5, to his first win since 
July 28. Jim Rooker fell to 7-10. 
Urines 9, Aslriis 6

Back-to-back homers by Jeff 
Burroughs and Willie Montanez 
capped a season-high eight-run out
burst in the Atlanta sixth. Trailing, 6- 
1, Atlanta chased starter Tom Dixon, 
routed reliever Ken Forsch and 
handed Joe Sambito, 5-4, the loss. 
Dan Collins, 2-9, earned the victory. 
Padres 7, Reds 4

Bill Almon singled, doubled and hit 
his first home run of the season to 
drive in five runs. Rookie right
hander Mario Soto, 2-3, took the loss. 
Bob Shirley raised his record to 7-15 
and Rollie Fingers notched his 27th 
save. George Foster hit his 39th 
homer, a three-run shot.

f r u s t r a te d ,"  M artin  sn o rted . 
"They've won 16 of their last 17 (now 
18) and they haven't gone anywhere.

‘‘They must be wondering what 
they have to do to build up a lead in 
this division," Martin said. ‘‘Our 
starting pitchers have been doing a 
real good job for us. That's been the 
big difference lately.”

Manager Ralph Houk of the Tigers 
clings to the same belief he's had all 
along , that the Yankees ought to win 
it.

‘Tve said New York should win all 
along," he reiterated. “ I see no 
reason to change my mind. They 
have too many moves they can make.

"They can go right-handed or left- 
handed,” Houk said. “They've got a 
terrific bench. And a bench is so im
portant at this time of year.

“Gee. they've got guys like (se
cond baseman Willie) Randolph and

(shortstop Bucky) Dent hitting 
eighth and ninth — and they're All- 
Stars," he exclaimed. "Those are 
two pretty good hitters right there."

Wednesday night’s game was 
decided on the first 12 pitches. Ac
tually the first three.

Mickey Rivers, Roy White and 
Thurman Munson socked the first 
three for a home run, triple and dou
ble, respectively, off hard-luck loser 
Fernando Arroyo, 6-13, who was 
mockingly cheered when his fourth 
pitch was taken for a ball.

Reggie Jackson struck out on a 3-2 
pitch but Chris Chambliss smacked a 
1-1 delivery for a triple which 
knocked Arroyo out of the game. 
Randolph lined a single to center off 
John Hiller to cap the four-run first.

Ed Figueroa took a 7-2 lead into the 
ninth but needed Sparky Lyle’s 17th 
save to raise his record to 12-8

Sundberg blasts 
Texas into lead

NEW YORK (UPI) — Jim Sundberg blasted a two-out single in 
the bottom of the 10th inning Wednesday night to give the Texas 
Rangers a 6-5 victory over the Toronto Blue Jays.

Trailing, 5-2, entering the eighth,

CouldnH find handle
Mtnther New York Met third baseman Len Randle, who 

cra.shes into the wall, nor a fan could catch this foul pop off the 
bal. of St. Louis Cardinal Ken Reitz. (UPI Photo)

the Rangers caught a glimpse of the 
scoreboard: Seattle 3, Minnesota 2.

" I t woke us up, " said Texas 
Manager Billy Hunter. "We were aw
fully flat, t i r ^  from making the long 
trip home (from Milwaukee). We got 
away with some things that we might 
not have gotten away with against a 
good club. "

Tom Grieve led off the 10th with a 
single, but was erased at second base 
by Toby Harrah's fielder's choice. 
Sundberg followed with a liner to 
left, easily scoring Harrah and 
elevating the Rangers into first place 
in the American League West, a half 
gam e ahead  of C hicago and 
Minnesota.

"Confidence has made all the 
difference," said Sundberg, who has 
driven in 27 runs in the last 27 games, 
while raising his average to .295. 
"Early in my career I got a reputa
tion for not hitting but I always felt I 
could. "
Royals 5, Indians 3 

John Mayberry smacked a three- 
run homer and Hal McRae singled in 
the eighth to drive in Amos Otis with 
the winning run. Mayberry’s 18th 
homer was his first since Aug. 5. 
Mariners 3, Twins 2 

Dan Meyer singled in two runs in 
the seventh to back the six-hit 
pitching of Paul Mitchell and 
Enrique Romo.

Good pitching stops Red Sox
MILWAUKEE 

( U P I )  -  The  
Milwaukee Brewers 
got one of their rare 
good outings from a 
starting pitcher for a 
5-3 victory Wednesday 
night over the red-hot 
Boston Red Sox, a 
team that had lost only 
once in its previous 17 
outings.

Manager Alex Grammas 
was more excited about the 
fine pitching by rookie 
Lary Sorensen, now 4-6, 
than the prestige of beating 
the leaders in the AL East 
Division.

“It's amazing how much 
better you look when you 
get that kind of pitching, " 
he said. "The kid looked 
pretty good tonight. He 
pitched a hell of a ball 
game. I don't know how he 
could have done any better 
than that. "

Sorensen held the Red 
Sox to eight hits and just 
one homer — a solo shot by 
Carl Yastrzemski in the 8th 
inning — while teammates 
Don Money and Jam ie 
Quirk both hit two-run 
shots to lake the pressure 
off the rookie.

Y astrzem ski's homer 
was his 21st of the year and 
his 359th career homer to 
tie him for 27th on the all- 
time home run list with 
Johnny Mize.

Money hit his homer in 
the first inning off of 
s ta rte r  and loser Rick 
Wise, now 9-5, for a 2-0 lead 
and the Brewers never 
trailed as they managed to 
upset the front-running 
Red Sox.

But Don Zimmer, the 
Boston manager, says no 
one should be surprised by 
any loss any team ever 
has.

“They're all tough, " he 
said grumpily after the 
game. "There ain't no such 
thing as an easy team. 
They're all tough."

He was asked if his team 
m igh t have le t down 
against a weak team like 
M ilw a u k e e . Z im m e r 
glared back and said “no.

"When you're in a pen
nant race you're always 
up. We got beat tonight. We 
can’t make any excuses," 
he snapped.

Sorensen has faced the 
Boston bats four times 
before this season and 
hasn't done too well but he 
said he liked pitching 
against the Red ^ x ,  even 
though they have what is 
perhaps the most-feared 
lineup in the American 
League.

"1 get a little more psy
ched up for a team like that 
than for a team like Toron
to, " he said. "They have a 
super hitting team."

He said he thought about 
the game all day and 
wanted to do well for 
himself and to help the 
team which is mired deep 
in the AL East Division.

"1 read what Alex said 
last night (about the team 
needing good pitching to 
win) and I thought about 
that today. Maybe I tried a 
little harder. " he said.

Grammas, who made his 
remarks Tuesday night 
after Texas blasted the 
Brewers 11-3, said he knew 
Sorensen was going to have 
a good game when he got 
"the first three batters he 
faced. They included a 
strikeout against Jim Rice 
who is leading the AL in 
home runs with 30. And 
that’s the way it felt for the 
rookie hurler, too.

"I felt pretty good all 
night. 1 was getting ahead

of the hitters and that 
helps, " he said. Sorensen 
said his slider and fast b all 
were both working w ell 
and helped him keep I he 
batters off-balance.

Grammas was full of 
praise for Sorensen and he 
said the victory was all tfie

more impressive because 
it was against the stinging 
Boston bats.

"As far as a solid lineup. 
I'd have to say Boston is 
the best aroOnd, ” Gram
mas said. “They’ve got an 
awful lot of power and

some good hitters. You 
don’t have any breathing 
room. You have to pitch 
nine tough innings. "

The two team s m eet 
today  w ith F erguson  
Jenkins, 9-7, going against 
Mike Caldwell, 3-5.

l i c €

B a s e b a l l  o w n e r s  g iv e  
K u h n  a d d e d  p o w e r s

KANSAS CITY, M'O. 
(UPI)  — B a s e b a l l  
Commissioner Bo w ie 
Kuhn,  a l o s e r  iin 
federal court this year  
over  hi s  r ight  to 
deprive a team o t. a 
d r a f t  c h o i c e  I'or 
tampering, now Ihias 
that power.

Ba s e b a l l  owmitrs  
amended the Mgijjor 
L eague Agreemrmt  
Wednesday to g ive 
Kuhn two additional 
measures to pena.lize 
o f f e n d e r s  in
tampering incidents. 
Kuhn now has (the 
authority to take a'tvay 
draft rights and to im
pose fines of upi to 
?250,000.

Kuhn suspended At'lanta 
Braves' owner Ted Tui.-ner 
and took away his ten m's 
first-round draft pick ii.-i the 
June free agent draft: for 
tam p e rin g  w ith G'^ary 
Matthews before the out
fielder became a (free 
agent last year. But Ti i rner 
took Kuhn to federal court

and won back that draft 
pick.

"T h is co rre c ts  tha t 
situation. " said Kuhn.

The owners were here 
for their annual summer 
meeting, whose agenda 
usually calls for a two-day 
session but was cleaned up 
in just one day.

In tbe joint session of the 
two leagues, the owners 
voted to change the second 
in t e r l e a g u e  t r a d in g  
deadline to run from 
March 1-April 1 so as to 
give teams more time to 
evaluate talent in spring 
training. The previous 
period ran Feb. 15-March 
15.

In addition, the owners 
defeated an amendment to 
reduce obligations to 
minor league teams, in 
particular at the Class AA 
le v e l ;  e n la r g e d  th e  
Executive Council from 
seven to 11 members and 
voted to have them meet 
on a bimonthly basis; 
turned down the use of per
fo rm an ce  bonuses in 
player contracts; voted to 
e lim in a te  the use of 
clauses in player contracts 
to have the team  pay

a g e n ts , sh if tin g  th a t 
responsibility solely to the 
players; and voted to have 
teams pay off all cash 
e x p e n d i tu r e s  in th e  
purchase of players no 
later than 12 months after 
the sale.

The N ational League 
once again voted down by a 
10-2 margin the use of the 
designated hitter during 
the regular season; passed 
a resolution honoring the 
memory of former Chicago 
Cubs' owner Philip K. 
Wrigley, who died this 
summer; and established a 
“Lou Brock Award” that 
will go annually to the 
leag u e 's  leading base 
stea le r, beginning this 
season.

The American League 
turned down a proposal to 
m ake m an d a to ry  the 
appearance of names of 
players on the backs of 
jerseys and voted to return 
to the league the power of 
de te rm in ing  if gam es 
should be played in the 
final series between two 
teams should a game or 
games be threatened by a 
rainout.

C U P  A N D  S A V E

CENTER STREET GETTY
Ctntsr 8t. (at Church) Manchastar

Talaphona M R-Stll
i FULL SERVICE SERVICE STATION 

NOW OPEN FOR RUSINESS
‘̂SUMMER LUBRICATKNI SPECIAL’’

5 Oto. of our Rest 10 W 40 VEEDOL OIL 
COM PLETE LURRICATION

O FILTER and SAFETY
Valu* $16.00 
Our PrIcE 110.95 
With Coupon

DU ALITY OIL 
fECK

Begin August 30 to play

INSTANTty
M A F C H tW

The new inslani i^ame 
from Connoclicuf Slafo Lollery

2,913,600 C ash  Prizes

SI -V I ..‘.HTaV.Ti: « i

K  INCTAYT
W A TCH IV

M IM I IHAIi I I

$10,000ttm TNOvtus

$1^000 smooo
n« tmowmm m  rMOwOMe

•wiiMaMUfaaiiM o—
HEN••II* »0<li»IIO.»W>»w&■■■■»

WIN UP TO II oea- 

VQOPaCHCMO

'S s i s s

4-PLY POLYESTER 
CORD TIRES

„ $ l

(1

A78-13 BlackwaM 
Plus SI .72 F.E T 
and old tire 

W h i t e w a l l  
a d d  $ 2 .

"A " size 5-rib design.

Dependable performance 
at amazing low cost

SU9 llack*a« f El Sua RlKk«aa f i l

B78 13 823.00 SI 82 G 78 14 829.00 S2 53
C78 M 23.00 2 01 H 78 14 31.00 2 73
0 7 8  14 24.00 2 09 G78 15 30.00 2 59
E78 14 26.00 2 23 H78 15 32.00 2 79
F78 14 26.00 2 37 L78 15 34.00 3 09

All prices plus tax and old tire 
W h i t e w a l l  a d d  S 2  t o  $ 3  d e p e n d in g  o n  s iz e .

DOUBLE BELTED 
WHITEWALLS

Long mileage 1977 new-car tires 
as low as...

Sizes
B78-14,C78-14.

E78-14

Sizes
F78-14.16;
G78-14,15

A78-13
Plus SI .73 F.E.T. 
and old lire.

Sizes
H78-14.15: 
J78-14.15: 

L78-15

foo [ 5 0 |

SAVEm to «52
P e r  s e t  o f  4

Radial Deluxe Champion*
WHITEWALLS

a s  lo w  a t

EACH
Size BR78-13.
Plus $2.00 F E.T 
and old tire.
Regular $40 each

SALE PRICE8I

I S O

W tiiiw a ll

Sua
Naialaf pica 

itKh)
Sale ptks 

(•■ckl
f.l.T,
iMCkI

E R 78  14 
F R 78  14 
G R 78  14 
H R 7 8  14 
G R 78  15 
H R 78  15 
J R 7 8  15 
LR 78  15

$ 4 8 0 0
5 0 .0 0  
5 5 0 0
6 0 .0 0  
5 7  0 0  
6 1 .0 0  
6 5 .0 0  
6 8 0 0

$ 4 1 .0 0
4 3 . 0 0
4 7 . 0 0
5 0 .0 0
4 7 . 0 0
5 1 .0 0
5 4 .0 0
5 5 .0 0

S2 41 
2 54 
2 6 9  
2 8 8  
2 79
2  96
3  13 
3 28

Plus $1 88 to Plus $2.42 lo Plus $2.80 to
$2 26 F.E.T. $2.65 F.E.T. $3.12 F.E.T
and old lire. and old lire. and old (ire.

B la c R w a l ls  $ 2  le s s .

„ All prices plus tas^nd old I ir .

BUY NOWandSAVEI

Monday-Frld$y 8*5:30 
Saturday 5-12:30

Use your 
credit card S

All tires 
mounted tree

6 4 6 - 3 3 5 6  )

R i c h a r d s f "  Standi Ings
to  e n t e r

NEW YORK (UPI) -  
Renee Richards' legal vic
tory in New York State 
court Wednesday may pave 
the way for the 42-year-old 
transsexual to play in any 
professional tennis tourna
ment in the world.

Richards won a year long 
battle to enter the U.S. 
Open tournament when the 
U.S. Tennis Association 
acceded to a ruling by N.Y. 
S ta te  Suprem e C ourt 
Justice Alfred Ascione and 
said Richards can compete 
in the $462,000 tournament. 
The USTA placed her in the 
main draw for the women's 
singles — bypassing the 
qualification matches — 
for the tournament, which 
begins Aug. 31.

R ic h a rd s ,  an
ophthamologist who un
derw ent a sex-change 
operation in August, 1975, 
attempted to enter the 1976 
U.S. Open but was denied 
because she refused to take 
an O lym pic-type sex 
chromosome test. This 
year, Richards decided to 
test the legality of that 
decision in court and 
received a favorable judg
ment,

"She is in c re d ib ly  
thrilled and gratified that 
this has worked out as well 
as it has, ” said Michael 
Rosen. Richards’ attorney. 
"I’m not surprised, but 

really pleased. ”
Rosen said the decision 

enables Richards to play 
for the Cleveland Nets of 
World Team Tennis, with 
whom she has a contract. 
WTT Commissioner Butch 
Buchholz sent a telegram 
to Cleveland confirming 
the okay.

"And Wimbledon, the 
Italian and French Opens 
should also be open (or her 
to play, too," Rosen said.

National League
East
W L Pet. GB 

Phila 72 45 .615 -
Pittsbgh 69 51 .575 4Vi
Chicago 66 51 .564 6
St. Louis 66 54 .550 7W
Montreal 54 65 . 454 19
New York 49 69 .415 23 W

West
W L Pet. GB 

Los Ang 72 47 .605
Cincin 61 59 .508 1U4
Houston 57 64 . 471 16
San Fran 55 66 .455 18
San Diego 54 70 .435 20W
Atlanta 42 76 . 356 29>̂

Wednesday's Results 
San Fran at Los Ang, ppd. 
Chicago 4, Pittsburgh 2 
Atlanta 9, Houston 6 
Montreal 13, Philadelphia

0
San Diego 7, Cincinnati 4 
St. Louis 2, New York 0

Today’s Games 
Pittsburgh (Reuss 8-11) at 

Chicago (Burris 11-11 or 
Roberts 0-0)

San Francisco (Barr 11-9) 
at Los Angeles (Sutton 10-7) 

Philadelphia (Lonborg 7- 
3) at Montreal (Twitchell 2- 
8), N

American League
East
W L Pet. GB 

Boston 70 45 .609 -
Baltimore 68 49 .581 3
New York 68 50 . 576 3W
Detroit 54 63 . 462 17
Clevelnd 53 65 .449 18\ii
Milw 53 70 . 431 21
Toronto 40 76 . 345 30W

' West
W L Pet. GB 

Texas 67 50 . 573 -
Chicago 66 50 .569 Vi
Minn 68 52 . 567 Vi
Kan City 65 51 .560 IVi
Calif 58 58 .500 8Vi
Seattle 50 72 .410 19 Vi
Oakland 44 73 .376 23

Wednesday's Results 
K ans^ City 5, Cleve 3 
New Tork 7, Detroit 5 
Milwaukee 5, Boston 3 
Seattle 3, Minnesota 2 
Texas 6, Toronto 5 

Today’s Carnes 
Boston (Jenkins 9-7) at 

Milwaukee (Caldwell 3-5) 
Seattle (Galasso 0-2) at 

Minnesota (Thormodsgard9-
9)

Kansas City (Leonard 12-
10) at Cleveland (Garland 
10-13), N

New York (Hunter 7-7) at 
Detroit (Crawford 4-4), N 

Toronto (Clancy 1-3) at 
Texas (Ellis 6-9), N
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HUp W tn M  13 Help Wtnled 13

Indoor work
S M IT H F IE L D , R .I . 

(UPIl — The New England 
Patriots took advantage of 
rainy weather by working 
out at the Bryant College 
gym while preparing for 
their third exhibition game 
of the year against the 
Philadelphia Eagles.

The Pats, 2-0, are aiming 
for an unprecedented three 
stra igh t preseason vic

tories. while the Eagles 
are looking to better their 
1-1 mark.

Jo in in g  th e  te a m  
Wednesday for the first 
tim e since S a tu rd ay 's  
exhibition victory over the 
Green Bay Packers were 
wide receivers Marlin 
B risco e  and St an l ey  
Morgan.
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PLiWTHaP
W« a r *  a N ationa lly  
known Truck Tiro Racap- 
ping Company, and wa 
hava tavaral opaningt 
avallabla In our local, 
modarn Branch Plant. Wa 
provida opportunity and 
■taady amploymant to 
ambitioua and dapan- 
dabla paopla, who ar# not 
afraid of hard work. Wa 
pay llbaral wagaa. In ad
dition to many company 
banaflta:

-C O M P A N Y  P A D  HOS
PITALIZATION & MAJOR 
M ED IC AL PROGRAM  
FOR EM P LO YEES  t  
DEPENDENTS

-C O M P A N Y  P A D  U FE  
MSURANGE

-C O M P A N Y  P A B  PEN
SION PROGRAM

-C O M P A N Y  P A D  
UNFORMS

-C O M P A N Y  P A D  HOLI
DAYS

-C O M P A N Y  P A D  VACA- 
THNIS

If you want to grow with 
ut, coma In lor an Intar- 
vlaw on MONDAY, 10 
A.M., TO 3 P.M.

SUPER TIRE 
ENGINEERiNGCO.

368 Progrtaa Drive 
Manchaator 

Induatrlal Park
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NOTICE
The Town of Bolton 1$ 

seeking applicant for One (1) 
full-time poaltlon for general 
maintenance of highways and 
public building! under the 
Com prehensive Manpower 
Program, Title VI. Please 
contact the State Employ
ment Office. 806 Main St., 
Manchester, Conn, for further 
details.

Bolton Board of
Selectmen
222 Bolton Center Rd.
Bolton, Conn. 06040 

0286

1
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SCHOOL BUS Drivers - to 
start in September for South 
Windsor. Apply rear of 90 
Brookfield Street, South Wind
sor after August 15th. 289- 
5918.

REWARD. $25. for the return 
of yellow bike stolen from 7- 
11, on Main Street, Monday 
August 15th. Must be in 
original condition. Call 646- 
4623.

IMPOUNDED - Irish Setter 
Male, Morris Road area. Tan 
female mixed breed. Eldridge 
Street. Irish Setter, male, St. 
John Street area. Contact 
Manchester Dog Warden, 646- 
4555.

□  EMPLOYMENT

Full time Cashier
to assume store respon
sibility. A lternating day 
and night work schedule. 
Duties will include helping 
manager write orders, put 
away slock, keep store 
n ea t and c lean . Some 
experience preferred but 
good attitude important 
factor

Applf sforo managar,

BROOKS DISCOUNT
277 Woat MIddIa 

Turnpiko 
Manchottor 

649-9196

f J

STEADY WORK - Reliable, 
hard w orker, who wants 
steady employment, good in
come. Call 528-6702 between 9- 
2 only.

NOW accepting applications 
lor full time employment. 
Call 528-3869 between 9 and 2 
only.

WANTED; Dental chairside 
Assistant for children's prac
tice. Full time. Will train. 
D es ired  q u a l i f ic a t io n s , 
organized, assertive, able to 
i n t e r a c t  w ith  p e o p le .  
Secretarial and bookkeeping 
skills, desire for personal 
growth. Send resume to P 0. 
Box 1 Glastonbury, Ct.

MATURE PERSON - To work 
Wednesday through Friday 
night and all day Sunday. App
ly in person at Swiss Colony, 
Manenester Parkade

EX PERIEN CED  CLERK, 
flexible hours. Apply in per
son, Pine Pharm acy, 664 
Center Street, Manchester.

100% COMMISSION. We have 
room for 2 or 3 Real Estate 
S a le sp e o p le . L ic en se  i  
experience helpful. Must be 
willing to work full time. 
We re offering to pay 100% 
com m issions or you may 
choose to work under the con
ventional 50/50 split. For an 
appointment for an interview 
call Stillman Keith of Keith 
Real Estate at 649-1922..

CERTIFIED DENTAL Assis
tant - Full time, 5 day week. 
Reply Box C, Manchester 
Herald.

E X P E R IE N C E D  H a i r 
dresser. South Windsor area. 
Full or part time. Call 644-2435 
between 9 and 5 Tuesday 
through Saturday.

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Manchester Housing 
Authority seeks bids for the 
repair of concrete sidewalks 
in Projects CONN-26-1 and 
CONN-26-2. Sealed bids will 
be received until 3:00 p.m. 
(E.D.T.), September 1,1977 at 
which tim e they will be 
publicly opened and read 
aloud, 1 1 1 6  right is reserved to 
r e je c t  any and all bids. 
Specifications and Bid Forms 
m ay be se c u re d  a t  th e  
Authority Office, 24 Bluefield 
Drive, Manchester, Conn. 
06040.

Pascal Mastrangelo 
Chairman

13

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads furnished 
to homeowners. Call 242-5402.

PRIOR SERVICEMEN - The 
Air Force recently announced 
new openings for individuals 
with prior military service. If 
you nave been out for less 
than 5 years and are looking 
for "A Great Way of L ife ', 
contact the Air Force im
mediately. Call 646-7440.

ASSEM BLERS and Coil 
Winders, must have finger 
dexterity and be capable of 
fine work. Will train. Hours 
7:30 to 4 p.m. Apply Able Coil 
and E lec tron ics, Howard 
Road, Bolton.

SECRETARY - Manchester 
agency seeking full tim e 
secretary for auto insurance 
department. Duties include: 
p ro c e ss in g , ty p in g  and 
telephone contact. Beginning 
after September 15th. Salary 
c o m m e n s u r a t e  w ith  
experience. Send resume to 
Box DD c /o  M anchester 
Herald.

SALES CLERK and delivery 
in modern pharmacy. Full and 
part time. Adjustable hours. 
Pleasant working conditions. 
Apply in person, Parkade 
Liggett Drug.

ACCEPTING Applications - 
for various positions. Apply in 
person only Twin Cinemas, 
Burr Corner Plaza.

EXPERIENCED Sheet metal 
workers for installation of 
residential heating and air 
conditioning. Apply in person 
340 Tolland Street, East Hart
ford.

PART TIME - Evenings in 
laundry. Laurel Manor, 91 
Chestnut Street. Apply in per
son, Monday through Friday, 
11:30 to 3.

THE DAY S NOT loo short to 
work and be a good parent. 
Succeed at both as an Avon 
R epresen tative. E xcellent 
earnings. Call now: 523-9401.

NURSES AIDES - 7 to 3. Full 
and part time. Apply in Per
son, 9 a m. to 2 p.m., Monday 
thru Friday. East Hartford 
Convalescent Home, 745 Main 
Street, East Hartford. Conn.

NURSES AIDES - 3 to 11 p.m. 
Full time. Experienced only. 
Good starting salary, liberal 
fringe benefits. Apply In per
son, East Hartford Convales
cent Home, 745 Main Street, 
East Hartford.

RECREATIONAL D epart
m ent A ssis tan t P ro g ram  
Director, Full time, mature 
Mrson. Must be High School 
G raduate, and have own 
transporta tion . Ability to 
work with elderly and con
valescent patients. Apply in 
person. Eiast Hartford Con
valescent Home, 745 Main 
Street, East Hartford, Conn.

WRITERS - Writers agent 
needs short stories, artiaes, 
novels. Reply to Box CC, c/o 
Manchester 'Herald for com
plete information.

D E LIV ER Y  AND Stock 
Clerk. Full tim e, steady 
e m p lo y m e n t  fo r  n e a t  
appearing person. Must have 
excellent driving record, good 
references. Hourly rate above 
minimum to start. Advance
ment based on ability. Apply 
Manchester Tobacco and Can
dy Co., 299 Green Road. Only 
after 4 p.m.

CLUB NEEDS bartenders, 
cocktail waitresses, light and 
sound system operator. App
ly, The Alpha Omega Inn, 
Route 44A, Bolton, between 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. weekdays. 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday.

IMMEDIATE Openings for 
counter g irls . P a rt tim e 
nights or weekends. Must be 
over 18. Am)ly in person after 
5 p.m Dairy Queen, 242 
Broad Street.

OUR BAKERY Needs part 
time employees, on a short 
no tice  b as is . A pplicants 
should be available to work 
any hours during the day or 
night. Approximately 1 or 2 
days a week. Good hourly 
rate. For appointment, call 
289-1571, E x tension  227, 
between 8:30 and II a m. or 1 
to 3:30 p.m. An Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

HAIRDRESSER Wanted - 
Experienced only. Lu Jon 
Salon of Beauty, 61 East 
Center Street, 643-1939.

LPN, 11 to 7. Part or full time. 
Laurel Manor, 91 Chestnut 
Street. Manchester. Apply 
Monday through Friday. II to 
3.

HELP WANTED. 18 or older 
for Saturday and Sunday 
nights. Will train. Apply at 
Full of Baloney. 415 Main 
Street.

EXPERIENCED Bookkeeper 
- Part time for one girl office. 
Apply England Hardware, 
B o lto n  N o tch . M onday 
through Friday, 10 to 2.

MATURE Babysitter needed 
for two small boys, weekends. 
12 to 7 Saturday, Sunday 2 to 6. 
Call 649-7804.

WANTED - Part time maid 
for motel work. Experience 
not necessary. Apply in Mr- 

Main Street, Eastson at 393 
Hartford.

Call 528-6702 or 
between 9 and I

RH’s -  LPH’s 
NURSE AIDES 
COMPANIONS

Needed to provide nursing 
services in private homes 
and medical facilities 

Consideration given to 
preference of days and 
hours — 4 to 40 hours 
available weekly Live-in 
companions also needed 
M a lp rac tice  cov erag e , 
bonding, and working- 
men's compensation pro
vided.

MD I  ASSISTANCE
ol NorlhOMtorn 
Connocticut, Inc.

367 Em I  Contor 81. 
Manchoator, Ct.

643-951$

uitsM

...I ’S - LPN’s
3 p.m. to 11 p.m. Shift 
11 p.m. to 7 a m. Shift 
Part time or full time. 

Pleasant working conditions, 
^nefyts.

VERNOlfiHANOR
8 7 1 -0 3 8 5

FOR THAT CHANGE OF PACE
Como loin ut In the excitement of Downtown Hanford. 
Challenging full time tales opponunitles are avallabla 
Immediately In our Downtown store. Experience 
preferred. Excellent pay and benefits. Apply

SAGE ALLEN & CO. INC.
900 Main 8L, Hartford, CL 

Paraonnal Oapartmanl Intarvlaw Houra: 
Monday through Friday 10 lo 3

An tquftl Opportunity Emptoyor

DEALERS
WANTED

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD

Good Job for extra Income. 
Please contact

George Doherty
In poraon

Herald
^ T i i f s T u o n i r i S T ^ ^
Immediate position is available for an agressive 
person with 3 lo 4 years experience in time study 
and methods. You'll be working directly with in
dustrial engineers in evaluating job standards. We 
offer an excellent employee benefits program in
cluding Blue Cross and CMS coverage, fully paid by 
the company.
Apply Monday through Friday 6 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

II you prelar, mall your raauma ol axparlanca and 
salary requirements to:

Riilind SL Pater, Pertomwl Manager
AMF Cuno Division

47 Main Street 
Talcottville, Ct. 06066

REAL ESTATE Career. Earn 
$15,000-f annually. Must have 
license or In process. Pari 
timers considered. For a con
fidential interview. Ralph 
Pasek Realtors, 289-7475.

BABYSITTER Needed for 
two school aged children of 
Nurse working four evenings 
w e e k ly . ( E v e r y  o th e r  
weekend) 1:30 p.m. until 1:00 
a m. Rachel Road area 643- 
9284 before 1 p.m.

ye«e**««ee«e*eeee*< i

CARRIERS 
NEEDED

for
Manchester and 

East Hartford areas
to deliver the 

Manchester Evening 
Herald 

Call
647-9946

Heralb
NOW Accepting Applications 
for full time employment 

or 528-

I J
28-3869

MAN TO HELP With outside 
chores, meals free. Also lady 
to live in, free room and 
board. 649-5459.

DELIVERY MAN Wanted to 
deliver and install televisions 
and appliances. Apply In per
son  t u r n p i k e  TV and  
Appliance. 273 West Middle 
Turnpike, Manchester.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a*

LUBRICATION Man - 40 
hours per week. Good starting 
rate, and fringe benefits Call 
688-2233.

NOTICE: Now hiring. Steady 
w ork. S ta r tin g  to tak e  
applications for full time 
employment. A number of Job 
opening to be filled. Call 872- 
4515 between 10 and 3 p m

FU LL TIM E  P a in te r  - 
M in im um  T h re e  y e a r s  
working experience. Call 649- 
7728. MAK Painting.

FULL <1 PART Time Guard 
positions available Must be 18 
years or older, U.S. Citizen. 
C le a n  p o l ic e  r e c o r d  
T e le p h o n e  and  c a r .  
M anchester and H artford 
area. Apply 61 Willlard Street, 
Hartford, 522-5145.

DRIVERS FOR School Buses 
wanted. We will train you 
Part time. Housewives and 
r e t i r e e s  p r e f e r r e d  
Manchester area, 643-2373 
Vernon area, 872-2826.

B A B Y S IT T E R  /
HOUSEKEEPER,
Governess. Permanent. Two 
bright loving boys, 6 and 4. 
Tuesday - Friday, 8:45-4:45. 
Own transportation. 646-0261.

WANTED - Very efficient 
m e d ic a l  s e c r e t a r y .  
B o o k k e ep e r w ith  good 
knowledge of medical ter
m ino logy , t ra n sc r ip tio n  
typing and insurance forms 
need^  for four day week. 
Previous experience needed. 
Apply with resume to Box FF, 
c/o Manchester Herald.

MAID WORK - Part time. 
Call 644-1504, ask for the 
manager.

Builnaat Opportunity 14

SMALL ENGINE Service 
Corporation expanding dealer 
netw ork . No experience 
necessary. Complete training 
program. $500. Investment 
required to start your own 
business. Ideal for retired or 
pari time. Details on request. 
Mr. Barker. ESCAA Field 
Training Division Box 619,, 
Wading River, New York. 
11792.

BEAUTY PARLOR-Bolton 
location. Fully equipped and 
ready for operation. Asking 
$14,900. Lessengers Sell 64^ 
8713 423-9291.

NURSES AIDES-11 p.m. to 7 
a m., 12 midnight to 8 a m. 
Experience preferred Will 
tra

perience prelei 
iin. Call 64 -̂0129

Situation Wantad 15

CHILD CARE In licensed 
home. 7 - 6 daily, three meals, 
laundry outings and overtime 
services. Manchester. Deb
bie, 643-1790

□  EDUCATION

Prlvata Inatrucllona 15

REMEDIAL READING and 
math; individualized work 
program, llst-8th grade) by 
Master s degree teacher. 568- 
8075.

END SUMMER on a happy 
note - Swimming Lessons. 
Experienced Red Cross WSI. 
All ages. 649-4403.

Schooli-Clanaa 19 Schoola-Claaaaa 19

T h e
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  
C o n n e c t i c u t

NON-CRFDIT EXTENSION
REAL ESTATE 

PRMCIPIES & PRACTICES
This course meets the minimum educational 
requirements for the Salespersons license as set 
forth by the Connecticut Real Estate Commlaslon. 
(Approved (or Veterans)

IN MANCHESTER
starting W ed., Sept. 14, 1977 •  6;(X)-9;00 p.m.

Clip A Mall Today

Please enroll me In R.E. Principles & Practices In
M a n c h e s te r________ In R o c k v ille __________
Enclosed Is my check or money order made out to 
The University ol Connecticut for $75.00. Mall to 
The Certificate Program, U-56RE, University ol 
Connecticut, Storrs, Ct. 06268.

Name
Address

(Street) (Zip Code)
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LEGAL NOTICE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 

NOTICE OF
ADOPTION OF ORDINANCE 

In accordance with the provisions of Chapter 3, Sections 1 and 
9 of the Town Charter, notice is hereby given of the adoption by 
the Board of Directors of the Town of Manchester, Connecticut, 
August 9, 1977 of Ordiance as follows:

(1) the name and address of the applicant.
(2) that the applicant is at least 18 years of age.
(3) such other information as may be necessary in order for 

the Director of Health to make any determination required by 
this ordinance.

(4) two portrait photographs of the applicant at least 2 inches 
by 2 inches and a complete set of the applicant's fingerprints 
which shall be taken by the Chief of Police or his authorized 
representative.

(c) Each applicant shall provide sufficient identification to

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD,

BE IT ORDAINED by the ^ a r d  of Directors of the Town of establish that the applicant is in fact the person applying for the
an/«no«tAr P n n n o r f ♦ h a t  tn a  nrHinan/*flo Tftum  /%f ______t* •' ®Manchester, Connecticut that the ordinances of the Town of 

Manchester, Connecticut are hereby amended by adding an or
dinance defining, regulating and licensing of massage parlors 
and providing for the violation thereof, which said sections read 
as follows:

PART B, PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS, BOTTLE CLUBS, 
FIREARMS is amended as follows:

PART B
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS, BOTTLE CLUBS, FIREARMS, 

MASSAGE ESTABLISHMENTS
PART B, PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS, BOTTLE CLUBS, 

FIREARMS, MASSAGE ESTABLISHMENTS is further 
amended by adding Chapter 24, Regulation of Massage 
Establishments as follows:

C h a p te r  24 REGULATION OF 
ESTABLISHMENTS

Sec. 24-1 SHORT TITLE
This ordinance shall be known and may be cited as The Town 

of Manchester Massage Establishment Ordinance."
Sec. 24-2 POLICY
It is hereby declared that the unregulated practice of 

massage can harm or endanger the health, safety and welfare 
of the public and that the business of operating massage es
tablishments is a business affecting the public health, safety 
and general welfare.

Sec. 24-3 DEFINITION
For purpose of interpretation and enforcement, qnd unless 

the context requires otherwise, words and terms useS in this or
dinance shall have the meanings ascribed to them as follows:

(a) "Director of Health” shall mean the Director of Health of 
the Town of Manchester or his/her lawful designee.

(b) "Massage" shall mean any method of pressure on or fric
tion against or stroking, kneading, rubbing, tapping, pounding, 
vibrating, or stimulating of external soft parts of the human

permit.
(d) Each applicant shall present a certificate from a physi

cian licensed to practice in the State of Connecticut slating that 
the applicant has been examined and found to be free of con
tagious or communicable disease and showing that the 
examination was conducted within 30 days prior to the submis
sion of the application.

(e) Each application shall be accompanied by a fee of $125.00 
which shall not be refundable, to defray the cost of administra
tion.

(f) The Director of Health shall issue a massagist permit 
upon finding:

(1) (i) That the applicant has successfully completed a course 
of study at a school or institution of learning which has for its

MASSAGE purpose the teaching of the theory, practice, method, profession 
or work of massage including anatomy, physiology, hygiene, 
and professional ethics and which is recognized or approved by 
the Department of Education, Commission on Higher Educa
tion, or Department of Health of the State of Connecticut or by 
the American Massage and Therapy Association: or 

(ii) That the applicant has successfully completed a course of 
study as described in subsection (1) (i ) at a school or institution 
which requires a course of study not less than seventy hours, to 
be given in no more than three calendar months, before the stu
dent shall be furnished with a diploma or certificate of gradua
tion from such school or institution of learning following the 
successful completion of such course of study or learning; or 
(iiii That the applicant, through past experience and training, 
possesses a sufficient knowledge of the theory, practice, 
method, profession or work of massage and of anatomy! 
physiology, hygiene and professional ethics such that granting 
of a permit to the applicant would not impair the public health, 
safety, or welfare

(2) lil That the applicant has not been convicted of a felony
body with the hands and, or, with the aid of any object or a" offense involving the unauthorized practice of the healing 
mechanical or electrical apparatus or appliance, with or arts, sexual misconduct with minors, obscenity, keeping oror
without any supplementary aids such as rubbing alcohol, 
liniments, antisentics, oils, powders, creams, lotions, 
ointments, or other similar preparations commonly used in this 
practice. For purposes of this definition, the use of any aids or 
processes used or offered as supplemetary or incidental to the 
above, including heat lamps, hot and cold packs, tubs, showers, 
cabinet baths or steam and dry heat baths, shall be considered a 
part of the "Massage"

(c)

residing in a house of ill fame, solicitation of a lewd or unlawful 
act, prostitution or pandering, and has not had a permit to 
operate a massage establishment or a massagist permit 
suspended or revoked in this or any other state; or 

lii) That such conviction, suspension, or revocation occurred 
at least three years prior to the date of the application.

(3) The applicant must furnish authorization to the Director 
of Health and to the Manchester Chief of Police, or their

'Massage Establishment" shall mean any establishment, authorized representatives to seek information and conduct an 
by whatever name calW, where any person engages in or investigation into the truth of the statements set forth in the

O' application and the qualifications of the applicant foMh^pc' 
mit. The Director of Health and/or the Chief of Police may 
require, and the applicant must furnish, any other identification 
and information necessary to discover the truth of the matter 
hereinbefore specified as required to be set forth in the applica
tion.

activities of massage, as defined in Sec. 24-3(b) of this or 
dinance.

(d) "Massagist" shall mean any person who, for anv con
sideration, engages in the practice of massage.

(e) "Person " shall mean any individual, and unless the con
text clearly requires otherwise, any corporation, partnership, 
association, joint stock company, or combination of individuals 
of whatever form or character.

(f) "Outcall Massage Service” shall mean any business, the 
function of which is to engage in or carry on massages at a loca
tion designated by the customer or patron rather than at a 
massage establishment as defined in Sec. 24-3(c).
Sec. 24-4 PERMIT TO OPERATE

(a) No person shall engage in, conduct, or carry on or permit 
to be conducted, or carried on, in or-upon any premises in the

Sec. 24-6 Reserve for Future Use 
Sec 24-7 RENEWAL OF PERMITS

(a) A permit to operate a massage establishment and a 
massagist permit shall be valid unless revoked or suspended, 
for one year from the date of issuance.

(b) Application for renewal shall be made at least 60 days 
before expiration and shall be in the form and manner as 
required for application for the original permit.

(cl Each application for renewal of a permit shall be acrom-
Town of Manchester, the operation of a massage establishment ^ amount as provided for the original per
without first having obtained a permit to operate a massage es-
tablishment from the Director of Health

(b) All applications for permit to operate a massage es
tablishment .shall be in writing, signed and sworn to by the 
applicant, and shall set forth:

(1) the name and address of each applicant.
12) that the applicant is at least 18 years of age.
(3) the proposed place of business and facilities therein
(4) the exact nature of the massage to be administered
(5) such other information as may be necessary in order for 

the Director of Health to make any determination required by 
this ordinance

16) two portrait photographs of the appiicant at least 2 inches 
by 2 inches and a complete set of the applicant's fingerprints

(dl The Director of Health shall renew each permit no later 
than 30 days before expiration upon making such findings as are 
required for issuance of the original permit.

(e) If renewal of any permit is denied, the Director of Health 
shall notify the holder of the permit in writing, not later than 30 
days before expiration of the permit, of the facts and of the 
specific section or sections of this ordinance upon which his/her 
determination was made
Sec. 24-8 HEARINGS, DENIAL OF PERMIT OR RENEWAL 

(a) Any person aggrieved by the denial of a permit to operate 
a massage establishment or a massagist permit or by the denial 
of renewal of such permit may request, in writing, a hearing 
before the Director of Health, at which hearing such person

which shall be taken by the Chief of Police or his authorized afforded the opportunity to present evidence and argu
representative.

(c) Each application shall be accompanied by a fee of $500 (KK) 
which shall not be refundable, to defray the cost of administra
tion.

(d) The Director of Health shall i.ssue a permit to operate a 
massage establishment upon findings:

(1) All requirements concerning operation and facilities 
described in this ordinance will be compiled with as of the effec
tive dale of the permit.

(2) (..ompllance with all other statutes, codes or ordinances 
Including health, zoning, building, fire and safety requirements 
of the State of Connecticut or the Town of Manchester, as of the 
effective date of the permit

(31 That the nature of the ma.ssage administered will not en
danger the health or safety of patrons of the massage establish
ment.

(4) (i) That the applicant or any person directly engaged in 
the operation or management of the massage establishment has 
not been convicted of a felony, an offense involving the un
authorized practice of the healing arts, sexual misconduct with 
minors, obscenity, keeping or residing in a house of ill fame, 
solicitation of a lewd or unlawful act. prostitution or pandering! 
and has had a permit to operate a massage establishment or a

ment on all facts or issues involved.
(bl The Director of Health shall, upon receiving a request lor 

a hearing under subsection (a), schedule a hearing not later 
than fifteen days from the date of actual receipt of the request 
and shall notify all parties of the time and place thereof.

(c) The Director of Health shall render a decision within 10 
days of the date of a hearing held under subsection (a)
Sec. 24-9 REVOCATION OR SUSPENSION OF PERMIT 

(a I The Director of Health may revoke or suspend any permit 
to operate a massage establishment if he/she finds:

111 That the applicant for the permit has knowingly or 
negligently made any false or misleading statement in applying 
for the permit, or

(2) That any of the provisions of this ordinance are violated or 
that the holder of the permit, or any agent or employee of the 
holder, including a ma.ssagist, has been convicted of any offense 
found in Section 4(d) (4) and the holder has actual or construc
tive knowledge of the violation or conviction; or

(3) That the holder of the permit has refused to permit the 
Director of Health or any other duly authorized officer to make 
a reasonable inspection of the premises or the operation 
therein, or unduly hinders such inspection.

(bl The Director of Health may revoke or suspend any
massagist permit suspended or revoked in this or any other massagist permit if he, she finds

(II That the applicant lor the permit has knowingly or 
negligently made any false or misleading statement in applying 
for the permit, or

state, or
(ii) that such conviction, suspension or revocation occurred 

at least three years prior to the date of the application 
(51 The applicant must furnish authorization to the Director 

of Health and to the Manchester Chief of Police, or their 
authorized representatives to seek information and conduct an 
investigation into the truth of the statements set forth m the 
application and the qualifications of the applicant lor the per

(2) That the holder of the permit has been convicted of any 
offense found in Section 5(f) (2); or

(3) That the holder of the permit has violated any of the 
provisions of this ordinance

(c) (1) The Director of Health shall not revoke or suspend any
mit. The Director of Health and or the Chief of Police may permit issue under this ordinance, without notifying th*e holder 

“"‘1 ll'e applicant must furnish, any other identification of the permit, in writing, of the facts and of the .specific section
here i T i r e  reciheH <”■ sections of this ordinance upon which his, her determination
tion ^ spcrilud as required to be set forth in the applica- was made, and of the holder s right to request a hearing before

the Director of Health and to present evidence or argument on
Sec 24-5 MASSAGE PERMIT

(a) No person shall engage in the practice of massage without 
first having obtained a massagist permit from the Director of 
Health

(b) All applications for massagist permit shall be in writing, 
signed and sworn to by the applicant, and shall set forth

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
in the Office of the Director of 
General Services. 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut until August 29, 1977 at 
11:00 a tn for the following: 

WATERWORKS 
SUPPLIES

The Town of Manchester is 
an e q u a l o p p o r tu n ity  
employer, and requires an af
firmative action policy for all 
of its Contractors and Vendors 
as a condition of doing 
business with the Town, as per 
Federal Order 11246 

Bid form s, plans and 
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 
41 Center Street. Manchester, 
Connecticut

Town of Manchester. 
Connecticut 
Robert B Weiss, 
General Manager 

03041

1977 can be a big year 
(or youl Tell o u r 
readers about your 
s e rv ic e  w ith a 
Classified ad.

all facts or issues involved.
(2) A request tor a hearing under subsection (cl (1) shall stay 

any revocation or suspension until such lime as a hearing has 
been held and a decision rendered thereon, provided, however, 
that if the Director of Health finds that the public health, .safety 
or welfare imperatively requires emergency action, and incor
porates a finding to the effect in his notice, the permit may be 
summarily suspended, pending a hearing thereon, which 
hearing shall be promptly instituted and all facts and is.sues 
promptly determined.
Sec 24-10 TRANSFERABILITY

No permit issued pursuant to ttiis ordinance shall be 
transferable 
Sec 24-11 FACILITIES

No permit to operate a massage Establishment shall be 
panted until the Director of Health hqi established, following 
inspection, that the establishment complies with each of the 
following minimum requirements:

(a) Construction of rooms used for toilets, tubs, steam baths, 
and showers shall be waterproofed with approved waterproof 
materials.

(b) Toilet facilities shall be provided in convenient locations. 
When five or more employees and patrons of different sexes are 
on the premises at the same time, separate toilet facilities shall 
be provided. A single water closet per section shall be provided

^ for each twenty or more employees or patrons of that sex on the 
^ premises at any one time Urinals may be substituted for water

LEGAL 
NOTICE

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
NOTICE OF SALE

The following surplus is 
offered for sale by sealed bid 
on i^gust 29, 1977 at 11:00 
AM’

WATERWORKS 
SUPPLIES (Scrap Iron)
prox 50,000 lbs ' at any one time urinals may ----------------

Bid forms and inspection k “"f shall
details are available at ,h e *“ sex accommodated therein 
General Services Office ^-avatories or wash basins provided with both hot and cold 
Municipal Building, 41 Center !!“Tu"*i installed in either the toilet rixim or
Street, Manchester, Connec- Lavatories or wash basins shall be provided with soap
(jpm in a dispenser and with sanitary towels.

Town of Manchester, ^  OPERATING REQUIREMENTS 
Connecticut *a) Every portion of the massage establishments, including
Robert B Weiss, appliances and apparatus shall be clean and in good repair and 
General Manager operated in a sanitary condition.

031-8 (b) All employees, including massagists, shall be clean and
wear clean, non-transparent outer garments, covering the

sexual and genital areas, as defined in Sec, 24-16(a). A separate 
dressing room for each sex must be available on the premises 
with individual lockers for each employee. Doors to such 
dressing rooms shall open inward and shall be self-closing.

(c) All massage establishments shaii be provided with ciean 
iaundered sheets and towels in sufficient quantity which shall 
be laundered after each use thereof and stored in an approved 
sanitary manner, provided, however, that appropriate single 
service disposal items may be utilized in lieu of sheets and 
towels,

(d) Pads used on massage tables shall be covered in 
workmanlike manner with durable, washable plastic or other 
acceptable waterproof material,

(e) Wet and dry heat rooms, shower compartments and toilet. 
rooms shall be thoroughly cleaned each day the business is in 
operation and bathtubs shall be thoroughly cleaned after each 
use,

(f) All equipment and materials utilized by practitioners of 
massage shall be in safe and sanitary order and so maintained 
and operated as to preclude any danger or hazard to patron or 
practitioner,

(g) No massagist affected by any contagious or com- 
nnunicable disease shall practice massage and each massagist 
shall, from time to time, as the Director of Health may 
reasonably require, present a certificate as provided for in Sec
tion 5(d),

(h) Massagists shall not diagnose or treat classified diseases 
nor practice spinal or other joint manipulation nor prescribe 
medicine or drugs.

(i) No massage establishment shall be operated and no 
massage administered, in violation of or in such a manner as to 
promote or encourage violation of any statute or ordinance, in
cluding Part VI of Chapter 952, Chapter 350, or Section 53a-186 
of the General Statutes, or as they may be amended from time 
to time.

( j) Each permit to operate a massage establishment and each 
permit of a massagist employed therein shall be conspicuously 
displayed within the establishment.

(k) No massage establishment granted a license under the 
provisions of this Ordinance shall place, publish or distribute or 
cause to be placed, published or distributed any advertisement, 
picture, or statement which is known or through the exercise 
of reasonable care should be known to be false, deceptive or 
misleading in order to induce any person to purchase or utilize 
any professional massage services.

(l) No person shall permit’any person under the age of eigh
teen (18) years to enter or remain on the premises of any 
massage business establishment, as massagist, employee or 
patron, unless such person is on the premises on lawful 
business.

(m) No person shall sell, give, dispense, provide or keep, or 
cause to be sold, given, dispenseil, provided or kept, any 
alcoholic beverage on the premises of any massage business

(n) Every person who engages in of conducts a massage es
tablishment shall keep a daily register, approved as to form by 
the Director of Health, of all patrons with names, addresses and 
hours of arrival. Said daily register shall at all times during 
business hours be subject to inspection by ehalth department 
officials, by the police department, and shall be kept on file 
for one year.

(0) No massage establishment shall be kept open for any pur
pose on Sunday, nor on any other days between the hours of 
11:00 P M. and 8:00 A M.
Sec. 24-13 INSPEirriONS

The Director of Health and the Chief of Police or their 
authorized representatives, shall, from time to time, and no 
less than twice a year, make an inspection of each massage es
tablishment for the purpose of determining that the provisions 
of this ordinance are complied with. Such inspections shall be 
made at a reasonable time and in a reasonable manner. No per
mit holder shall fail to allow access to the premises for purpose 
of inspection or hinder such inspection in any manner.
Sec. 24-14 EFFECTIVE DATE

(a) The provisions of this ordinance shall apply immediately 
to any massage establishment which is initially opened, or 
which is moved to a different location, or which makes physical 
improvements to its place of business, after the effective date 
of this ordinance The provisions of Section 12 shall apply to all 
massage establishments from the effective date hereof. All 
massage establishment shall comply with all provisions of this 
ordinance within six months from the effective date.

(b) Any person who is employed as a massagist in the Town of 
Manchester as of the effective date of this ordinance shall com
ply with Section 24-5 within six months of the effective date No 
other person may administer massage without first obtaining a 
massagist permit.
Sec 14-15 EXCEPTIONS

This ordinance shall not apply to any school, hospital, nursing 
home, sanitarium, operating in accordance with the laws of the 
State of Connecticut, nor to any person holding a valid cer
tificate or license to practice the healing arts or to practice 
podiatry, physical therapy, midwifery, nursing, dentistry, dental 
hygiene, or optometry or to engaged in the occupation of a 
barber, hairdresser, or cosmetician under the laws of the State 
of Connecticut, provided, that the activities of such person are 
confined to those for which the certificate or license is granted, 
nor, to any person lawfully acting under their supervision or 
control, nor shall it prohibit the furnishing of assistance in the 
case of emergency 
Sec. 24-16 UNLAWFUL ACTS

(a) It shall be unlawful for any person, in a massage es
tablishment to place his or her hand or hands upon, to touch 
with any part of his or her body, to fondle in any manner, or to 
massage, a sexual or genital part of any other person. Sexual or 
genital parts shall include the genitals, pubic area, buttocks, 
anus, or perineum of any person, or the vulva or breasts of a 
female.

(bl It shall be unlawful for any person, in a massage es
tablishment to expose his or her sexual or genital parts, or any 
portion thereof, to any other person It shall also be unlawful for 
any person, in a massage establishment, to expose the sexual or 
genital parts, or any portions thereof, of any other person

(c) It shall be unlawful lor any person, while in the presence 
of any other person in a massage establishment to fail to con
ceal with a fully opaque covering, the sexual or genital parts of 
his or her body.

(d) It shall be unlawful for any person owning, operating or 
managing a massage establi.shment knowingly to cause, allow 
or permit in or about such massage establishment any agent, 
employee, or any other person under his control or supervision 
to perform such acts prohibited in Subsections (a ), (b), or (c i of 
this Section.

(el It shall be further unlawful for any massagist under this 
Ordinance to administer massage on an outcall basis as defined 
in Section 24-3(f). Such person shall administer massage solely 
within an establishment licensed to carry on such business un
der this Ordinance Any violation of these provisions shall be 
deemed grounds for revocation of the permit granted 
hereunder.
Sec 24-17 VIOLATIONS AND PENALTY 

Every person, except persons who are specifically exempt by 
this ordinance, whether acting as individual, owner, employee 
of the owner, operator or employee of operator, or acting as a 
participant or worker in any way, who gives massage or con
ducts a massage establishment without first obtaining a permit 
and paying a license lee to the Town of Manchester or shall 
violate any of the provisions of this ordinance shall be guilty of a 
misdemeanor Fine for conviction of such person shall be 
punished by a fine not to exceed $100.00 or by imprisonment for 
a period not to exceed 60 days/or by both such fine and im
prisonment.
Sec. 24-18 SEVERABILITY

If any section, subsection, clause or provision of this or
dinance shall be adjudged invalid, such adjudication shall apply 
only to the section, subsection, clause or provision so adjudged 
and the remainder of the ordinance shall be deemed to be valid 
and effective.
Sec. 24-19 RULES AND REGULATIONS 

The Chief of Police or his designate or the Director of Health 
may, after a public hearing, make and enforce reasonable rules 
and regulations not in conflict with, but to carry out. the intent 
of this ordinance.

This Ordinance shall take effect ten (10) days after this 
publication in this newspaper provided that within ten (10) days 
after this publication of this Ordinance a petition signed by not 
less than five (51 percent of the electors of the Town, as deter
mined from the latest official lists of the Registrars of Voters, 
has not been filed with the Town Clerk requesting its reference 
to a special Town election.

Beldon H. Schaffer 
,  Acting Secretary 

Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut this 11th day of August 1977 
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Nomai For Sale 23

COVENTRY - 40 acre Egg 
Farm, with three story barn. 
Butler-type building. Power 
plant, and other out huildings, 
plus Three Lovely Homes. 
Offers invited. B/W Realty, 
647-1419.

BUSINESS ZONE - Near busy 
intersection. Large seven 
room home, large lot. $55,000. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-3166.

$30,900. SIX Room Cape. 
Heatolator fireplace, enclosed 
porch, large lot. Good buy. 
Hutchins Agency 646-3166.

VOLPI ROAD, BOLTON - 
Country living in this large 
Colonial with a beautiful view. 
Family room, patio, first floor 
laundry, four good sized 
bedrooms. Buy now and pick 
your own paint and carpet 
colors. Call Peterman Agen
cy, 649-9404, or 644-8659.

VOLPI ROAD, BOLTON - 
How about this lovely Dutch 
Colonial? Four bedrooms, 
large fireplaced family room. 
Placed on the countryside on a 
large lot. Nearing completion. 
Call Peterman Agency, 649- 
9404 or 644-8659.

Ma n c h este r  - immaculate 
six room Ranch. Three 
b^rooms, fireplace, central 
air conditioning, aluminum 
siding, beautiful landscaped, 
A real Show piece. $40 s. 
Hayes Corp. 646-0131.

SUBURBAN VALUE. Clean 
six room Cape with stone 
fireplace, aluminum siding, 
attached garage, tree shaded 
yard. Only $30,900. Keith Real 
Estate, 646-4126 649-1922.

MANCHESTER- Two Family 
F la t, 3 St 4, Aluminum 
storms, aluminum siding. 2 
car garage. Deep lot. Plus 
many extras. Excellent condi
tion. Priced to sell, low $40s. 
Paul J. Correnti, Real Estate, 
643-5363.

MANCHESTER - O lder 
Colonial with new bath, three 
bedrooms, and fenced in 
private yard. Seven rooms 
plus pantry and sewing room 
for only $35,000. Call Ed Gor
man, Realtor, 646-4040.

NEW SIX Room Colonial - 
Convenient to schools and 
shopping. Large rooms, eat-in 
kitchen with appliances, 
generous c loset space, 
aluminum siding, storm win
dows and doors. Lovely 
landscaped lot. Priced to sell 
at $43,500. Call Peterman 
Realty i  Building Co., 649- 
9404 or 644-8659.

FIRST TIME OFFERED 
Lovely ten room two family 
Saltbox. Central location. Two 
f ire p la c e s ,  a p p lia n c e s , 
carpeting, aluminum siding, 
storm windows and doors. 
$65,900. Call Peterman Agen
cy, 649-9404 , 644-8659.

SEVEN ROOM ALUMINUM 
Sided Cape. Full shed dormer, 
e n c lo se d  back p o rc h , 
fireplaced living room, wall- 
to-wall carpet, IVi baths, dis
hwasher. Call Owner, 647- 
1111, after 5. $40's. No agents 
please.

COLONIAL - Only $39,900. 
Spacious seven rooms, lour 
bedrooms, quick occupancy. 
Private wocxled lot. Owners 
must sell. Lessenger Sells. 
646-8713, 423-9291.

$23,900, F IV E  Room 
Aluminum sided Ranch 
Three bedrooms, two car gar
age, Vi acre plus. Act quick. 
Lessenger Sells. 646-8713, 423- 
9291.

TWO BEDROOM CAPE on 
busline. Attractive treed cor
ner lot, full basement, new 
roof, close to shopping and 
schools. $31,900 By owner. 
646-8701.

MANCHESTER-Spacious 6-6 
Duplex. Living room, dining 
room , k i tc h e n , th re e  
bedrooms two car garage. 
Beautiful large lot. Call 
Suzanne or Arthur Shorts, 646- 
3233. J. Watson Beach Co., 
Manchester Oifice, 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

Hom ee For Sale  23

MANCHESTER - Just listed. 
P o rte r S treet area . Im 
maculate seven room Colonial 
Cape, three bedrooms, large 
eat-in kitchen, dining room, 
fenced in yard, completely 
remodeled. $40,900. LaPenta 
Agency Realtor, 646-2440.

$48,900, MAJESTIC Views, 
^ ic  and span four bedroom 
Colonial. Formal dining, two 
c a r  g a ra g e , g r e a t  
neighborhoocT. Lessenger 
Sells, 646-8713, 423-9291.

$29,900. MANCHESTER older 
Colonial. Large yard, nice 
quiet location Lessenger Sells. 
646-8713, 423-9291.

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

GLASTONBURY -  17 
acres with two houses - 
one o ld e r  and one 
m odern . 8 room , 4 
bedroom, air conditioned 
ranch.
EAST CENTER STREET 
Office Building — 1st floor 
used by Dentist, waiting 
room, receptionist room, 3 
private offices i  lab. Plus 
apt. on 2nd. floor with good 
income. $48,500. 
TWO-FAMILY DUPLEX 
— w ith  f i r e p la c e s ,  
modern kitchens with 
built-ins and self-cleaning 
ovens and refrigerators, 
l ‘/2 baths, 3 bedrooms 
each side. Screened 
porch, good income. Im
maculate condition. $54,-
900.00
CONDOMINIUM TOWN- 
HOUSE, 7 rooms, modem 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2W 
baths, family room. Wall 
to wall throughout. Im
maculate condition. $37- 
900.

CAPE — 6 rooms, living 
room, dining room, 3 
bedrooms, new kitchen 
cabinets and counters, full 
basement, treed yard. $33,-
900.00

BOLTON CENTER -  
Colonial with spectacular 
view. Eight rooms, 2 
baths, 2 fireplaces, 2-car 
garage, on beautifully 
landscaped level lot. $59 - 
9t)0.
CONTEMPORARY 
RANCH — With 12 rooms, 
in executive neighborhood, 
with adjoining inlaw apart
ment. Main house has 
large sunken living room, 
formal dining room, 3 
baths, 4 bedrooms, master 
bedroom with dressing 
area, family room, large 
game room with pool table, 
plus extra building lot. 
RANCH — on one acre 
plus Built in 1974, 6 
rooms. 3 bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces, 2 full baths, 2- 
car garage, wall-to-wall 
throughout house. Im
maculate condition. Only 
$45,500.00
CONTEMPORARY 
RAISED RANCH -  with 
fieldstone front and 
fireplace. 7 rooms and 
large deck on first floor, 
lower level large family 
room with fireplace and 2 
finished rooms, 2-car gar- 
age  on b e a u tifu l  
landscaped lot, $71,000.00
Wt N I ID  L lt r iN Q S  NOWI 
THINKINQ OS SELLINQ VOUD
f n o p * n m  c a l l  to o a y i

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

Realtors
646-4200

V
GET MORE with

S E N T T R Y
REAL ESTATE SERVICES 

MANCHESTER & VICINITY
MANCHESTER - Excellent value, six room 
aluminum sided Cape, fireplaced living room, 3 
bedrooms, garage. $38,900.

CO VENTR Y - Seven room Raised Ranch on 
acre plus, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, dou
ble garage, mid $40's.

M AN CH ESTER - Older six room Colonial on 
busline, 3 bedrooms, living room, kitchen, 2-car 
garage. Just reduced!

CO VENTRY - Year round home on the lakefront, 
3 bedrooms, large kitchen, all summer activities 
$34,500.

M AN CH ESTER • Solid brick Cape on quiet 
street. Seven rooms, 1 '/x baths, finished rec room. 
Inground pool. Call novyi

M A N C H ESTER  - Large 6&6 Duplex In 
convenient location, 2 furnaces, 2-car garage, 
excellent Income. Several other Income properties 
available.

a 29 Connecticut Ilvd., East Hartford
289-4331

National Weather Forecast
Hom aa For Sale  23

ManchMtsr

RANCH
Six rooms. Fireplaced 
living room, full basement, 
90 X 165 treed lot. City 
utilities, good area. $42,900.

FJ. SniECKI, Inc.
Raaitora

LoH -Land  for Sala 24

BUILDINO LOT For Sale - 
Henry Street. Near schools. 
No brokers. Call 6464528.

*************••••#aaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaaaaataaaaaaaataaa
Household Goods 40  A rO elat lo r Sala 41

R aal Batata W antad 28

For period ending 7 a.m., Friday, Aug. 19.’ During 
Thursday night, thundershower activity will be indicated in 
portions of the Gulf coastal area and parts of the Southeast, 
Mostly clear skies elsewhere. Minimum temperatures in
clude: (approximate maximum readings in parenthesis) 
Atlanta 68 ( 83), Boston 59 (75), Chicago 55 (74), Cleveland 48 
(71), Dallas 74 (89), Denver 58 ( 85). Duluth 44 (70), Houston 
75 (89), Jacksonville73 ( 88), Kansas City 61 (81). Little Rock 
65 (84), Los Angeles 67 ( 77), Miami 78 ( 88), Minneapolis 51 
(75), New Orleans 74 (88), New York 61 (76), Phoenix 82 
(98), San Francisco 56 (74). Seattle 58 (76). St. Louis 57 (78), 
Washington 63 ( 78).

$35,900. LARGE T hree 
bedroom Cape with Full 
Dormer. Flreplac, IW baths, 
formal dining, garage, quick 
occupancy. Lessenger Sells. 
64^13 , 423-9291.

MANCHESTER - Convenient 
location. Three bedroom 
Cape. Beautiful knotty pine 
kitchen. Your price tM,900. 
L68senger Sells. 646-8713, 423- 
9291.

TWO AND Vi Acres. Expan
dable Cape. Charming setting. 
Good sh a p e . $36,900. 
Lessenger Sells. 646-8713, 423- 
9291.

ALL CASH For your property, 
within 24 hours. Avoid R ^  
Tape, Instant Service. Hayes 
Corporation, 646-0131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we'll make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtoi, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us explain our 
fa ir  proposal. Call Mr. 
Belflore, 647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no

eroblems. Call Warren E. 
lowland. Realtors, 643-1108.

USED TAPPAN GAS Range. 
$35. Used electric wafer 
heater. 30 gallon tank.
Call 649-9404, 644-8659.

FULL SIZE White Canopy bed 
with mattress and spring. 
Reasonbly priced. Excellent 
condition. 568-4536.

□  MISC. FOR SALE

A rticlaa for Sala  41

MOVING, EVERYTHING for 
Sah l̂ Washer & dryer set 
$200, sewing machine $75, 10 
speedNfaike $50, lawn mower 
$50, ar^Jam p $50, love seat 
$200, couch »75, stereo $100 
humidifier'$50, pictures $10 
recllrter chair $75, high chair 
$15, bread box $3.00, vacuum 
«5, crib $25, rqcklng horse 
$15, car seat $5, dresser 
$50,kitchen table $10, bed WOO 
bedroom set $75, mltjor $20 
lamp W, radio $8, carriage 
^ .o a b y l  
MUCH ■
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Homaa For Sala 23 Homaa For Sala

y back pack $10, _ 
MUCH M O R ^

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32 ", 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 643-2711,

iHouaahold Goods 40

Homaa For Sala 23 Hom aa For Sala 23

AVAILABLE SOON
Modern 2-Bedroom 

Apartments
M 8 0■ per month

Includes wall to wall carpeting, 
heat, hot water and parking.

6 4 3 - 1
Equal Houaing Opportunity

Vornon $40,400

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Imm aculate 6-room 
Ranch, garage, covered 
patio, nice yard and 
neighborhood, excep
tionally attractive rec 
room. Immediate sale 
needed  by owner  
moving out of state. 
$40,400.

ODEGARD
S aa ltr 043-4300

R E FR IG E R A T O R S 
W ashers, ranges, used, 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged. GE and 
Frigidaire, Low prices. B. D. 
Pearl and Son, 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171. Main Street, 
643-2171.

GE 16 CUBIC Foot Copper- 
tone frost free refrigerator. 
$150. 643-7655.

FOR SALE - 30" GE Range. 
Also red maple chest of 
drawers and bureau. Call 643- 
6306.

UNIFORMS WANTED - Cub 
Scouts, Boy and Girl Scouts, 
B row nies, nurses. E ast 
Catholic School. 64^1225.

Dark  loam  - 5 yards, $32.00 
plus tax. Gravel, fill, washed 
sand and stone. 643-9504.

TWO 300 AMP Rectifiers - 
Good condition. Good for 
plating, or welding. Call M9- 
3439 from noon til 6:00 p.m,

ORIENTAL ARTIFACTS - 
Chests, and brass. By appoint
ment only. Call 649-1254.

SEARS COLDSPOT - Air con- 
d l t io n e r ,  14,000 BTU 
Excellent condition, $190. Call 
633-8113 after 6 p.m.

200 USED FORMICA TOP 
School desks and chair. $7.00 a 
pair. Also, teacher desks. 649-

STEREO PLAYER - 78 & 
LPS. Buffet, Toro Power Han
d le, ch es t of d raw ers . 
Clothing, size 12. Crystle 
stemware, miscellaneous. 
Call after 4 p.m., 875-2146.

SCREENED LOAM - Gravel, 
processed gravel, stone, sand 
and fill. For delivery call 
G ro r^H . Grlffing, Andover,

T A G  S A L E S

Articlaa lor Sala 4 i

AGWAY RIDING Mower. 
Two years old. Excellent con
dition. 8 horsepower motor. 
Call after 5, 64^73.

135 GALLON Fish Tank - 
Complete with everything! 
Can be set up for either salt or 
fresh water. Must be seen to 
be appreciated. $450. Call 528- 
2491.

ANTIQUES - Old and modern 
Items. Pool table, ping pong 
tab le , a ir  c o n d itio n er, 
humidifier. Very large Tag 
Sale! August 17 ii 18, 37 Stone 
Street, Manchester.

MAKE YOUR own flower 
arrangements. Zinneas cut to 
order. 50 cents per dozen. 569- 
0013.

MANCHESTER - New listing. 
Six room Cape on quiet street. 
F ireplace, new kitchen, 
p r iv a te  back y ard , im 
maculate condition. Excellent 
possibility for 7 1/2% finan
cing. $38,500. Dubaldo- 
Lesperance, 646-0505.

Mandw$ter *61,900
Immaculate Colonial / 
Cape. Eight rooms, 2-car 
g a rag e , 3-zone hea t, 
private enclosed yard, new 
deck off walk-out family 
room, new wall-to-wall 
carpeting, many extras. 
Quiet dead-end street. 
t j O a m  Call 648-7436

BY OWNER. Principals only. 
Six room immaculate Cape. 
Close to school on quiet street. 
Call between 9 and T. 649-0297.

IMMACULATE, Completely 
remodeled older home. Fully 
carpe ted  throughout. 3 
bedroom s, 1 1/2 baths, 
beautiful rec room with bar. 
Screened in porch. All 
appliances. Large fenced in 
yard with pool. Low $40s. No 
agents. Call owner, 647-1925.

NORTH COVENTRY - Three 
bedroom Raised Ranch for 
sale by owner. Fireplaced 
family room, treed acre, 
across from 18 hole golf 
course. $48,900. 742-9942.

MANCHESTER - Two family 
5-5. First floor vacant, con
venient location. $39,900. 
Owner. 646-3541.

HEBRON - Gay City vicinity. 
Seven room Cape with garage, 
three bedrooms, first floor 
family room, private country 
acre, $43,500. (Jwner. 649-471(1. 
No agents.

MANCHESTER. Brand new 3 
bedroom homes with 2 or 3 
baths, 2-car garage. City 
water, city sewers. Ideal loca
tion near 1-84. Priced right 
from $58,990. For total infor
mation call Builder: 643-9797 
or 646-6555; Eves 643-1357 or 
649-3731.

MANCHESTER. Executive 
Condominiums ... deep in the 
woods of Manchester. Priced 
at just $42,900 which includes 
private swimming pool, ten
nis, carpeting and individual 
controlled heating and air con
ditioning. Just a few remain 
at this Tow price. Call today. 
Builder 646-8727, 646-6555, 
Evenings 649-1294.

Discontinued
Display

Merchandise
Reduced (or Cleerence
One each - C hronical 

fireplace.
Regular $219.99 

Clearunrp $148
One each - Coppertone built- 

in electric oven.
Regular $229.95 

Clearance $148.
One each - Avocado electric 

built-in range.
Regular $239.95 

Clearance $138.
One each - lighted medicine 

cabinet
Regular $89.99 

Clearance $38.00
Assorted Base and wall 

cabinets.
Regular $37,50 

Clearanee $19.88 each
One each 24,000 B.T.U.s 

Central air conditioner con
denser.

Regular $399.95 
Clearance $199.00

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. 
Mandiester

TAG SALE - Friday 
Saturday. August 19^ and 
20th, 9 to 4. 192 Hollister 
Street. Electric solder gun, 
train set, guitar, toys, dishes, 
household goods, clothing, 
etc.

ESTATE TAG SALE . Beds, 
dressers, tables, dining room 
set, lamps, 2 excercise 
machines, metal cabinets, 
d ish e s , m is c e l la n e o u s  
household items, and an
tiques. 493 Hilliard Street, 
M anchester. Friday and 
Saturday, August 19 & 20, 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Rain date 
August 26 & 27.

TAG SALE - Rain or shine. 
August 19 through 27, 9 to 4. 
Toys, furniture, poker table, 
r e f r ig e r a to r ,  c lo th in g , 
household items. Everything 
must go. 160 Henry Street, 
Manchester.

TAG SALE - August 20th. 9 to 
2. Canceled if rain. Ingersoll 
R and p a rk in g  lo ts .
Manchester Industrial Park. 
Rent a space, $5. Call 872-3398 
or 872-4328. Furniture, bake 
ta b le ,  so m e th in g  fo r 
everyone. No early birds. No 
early sales.

TAG SALE - Saturday August 
20th., 9 to 3, Miscellaneous 
household items. Baby items, 
and maternity clothes. 470 
Foster Street, South Windsor.

TAG SALE - A ntiques, 
household items, tools, etc. 
Saturday and Sunday, 519 
Center Street. 10 a m.

TAG SALE - Saturday August 
20th., 48 Russell Street, 
Manchester. 9.30 to 4 p.m. 
Mahogany credenza, maple 
sewing cabinet, also assorted 
household furnishings.

TAG SALE - Friday through 
Sunday. 10 to 6 p.m, 40 years 
accumulation. Rain or shine. 
Patrick Tree Farm, West 
Street, Columbia.

TAG SALE - Moving - 89 
Weaver Road, Manchester, 9 
to 4, Saturday St Sunday. Baby 
items bureaus, couch, much 
miscellaneous.

TAG SALE - Saturday, 10 to 4. 
Phone - Mate with Remote 
Mate, may interegate your 
messages from any phone. 
Like New, $150. Built In Range 
$35. Many other items. 195 
Northfield Road, Coventry, 
phone 742-5041

LARGE TAG SALE - Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, 19th, 
20th, 21st. Rain or shine. 270 
Lake Road, Andover Lake.

------  t . - .

TAG SALE - Saturday August 
20th, 10 to 5. Rain date August 
21st. Color TV's, riding 
mower, snow hlower and 
mower, 8-track stereo, fur
niture, appliances, art work, 
miscellaneous 42 Winthrop 
Road, Manchester.

TAG SALE - Friday and 
Saturday, 9 to 4, 49 Gardner 
Street. Toys, miscellaneous 
household items, plus a few 
surprises, come see.

M U R O O M F M O U IlljTIP ^ 
Large Pool Diitributor hai new 
Above Ground Pooli for only 
$877.00 Completely Erected 
SrxlD' overall dlmenilon, 15'z34' 
awim area, complete with heavy 
gauge lolid vinyl liner, heavy 
gauge sidewall, eic lu ilve lock 
frame construction, aluminum 
swing-up ladder, also inside 
ladder, advanced type skimmer, 
excellent filtration system unit, 
fencing. Huge 4‘xl4' sundeck. 
Financing arrangei^absolutely no 
obligation.
CAu YOU mat i-mo-m i-adm

Atk tor frank

B u ild in g  S u p p lla t 42

DoQ9-B lrd$-P9t$ 43

Ai y
..... ■‘' " T l T i ' i ' i i m . r i ' i H i iT

Bulldara, P lum bara, Ramodalara, 
Elactriclana, Raal Eatata Brokara and 
Salaaman — Call Ua fo r Spaelal 
Pricaa on your Appllanea Naada and Sarvlcaa. . .

443-448 HARTFORD ROAD RIANCHE8TER 
PHONE 647-0107

nVV/NS 44AueHeSTBR OVBR SO YBABS'

255 CENTER STREH, MANCHESTER
Your Complete One Stop Headquarters 
For Building Materiala & Hardware!

INSULATE NOW
and we will take 
10 % off the price.

C a l l  t o d a y  f o r  F R E E  e s t i m a t e  
1 - 8 0 0 - B 3 B  • 7 0 0 3

InsulCorp -'
■Nsnov confMRVATioN

Bsa MltLIARO «r f  tMANCMBsraa, cr. osoao  '' '

r a f L E ’ S
CARPETS FLOORC0VERIN6
Connaetkurs Largast Floor Coyoring 

Doalor
OPEN MON. thru SAT. 9-6 
THURSDAY « FRIDAY M  

300 MMn 8 t. MWChwIa _____________ raâ i

SUMMER CLEARANCE
p o r ta H a o M p IR t

AT COST

• 1 4 9 ’ *
OTHER PORTABLE ORILLS 

PRICED PRORR
• 6 9 * *

oji. PEARL AOON
fituaikta tail 

l a a  O H M A H T N M C T M  
•W MAM IT.

downtown M ANCHItm

L

HOUSE WEEK

M L

Excellent Livability
K 66

a
1
tamily a ir r.Hn  ̂M z1 11 ]•€ »• Sr

0*R

'ia

SIOROOM 10-4 "ill*-

■iOROOM 
_____ .  i r o '  . u  R-

2089 »q. ft.

The attractive double front 
doors on this design lead to a 
house full of all the niceties 
and the essentials required for 
excellent livability.

There is a central entry, of 
course, for efficient control 
of household traffic. And, note 
the formal dining room with

For a working  
drawing of thia mo<M or 
houao plan hooka write: 
Larry Farnaworth, Box 
1841, Lat  Vagaa,  
Navada 89101

D 2 0 8 9
its built-in china cupboard. 
The rear living room retains 
its separate privacy, yet is 
open just enotigh to add to its 
spaciousness. Note that 
window flanked living room 
fireplace too.
The family room and 

U-shaped kitdien with its long 
dining counter and convenient 
pantry provides an area which 
allows plenty of space for the 
enjoyment of all sorts of 
family pursuits. And for lop 
efficiency a big utility and 
laundry room includes such 
extras as a counter and sink, 
and also does double duty as a 
passage to the big two car 
garage.

Note the long room length 
double closet in the rear 
corner bedroom and the 
tremendous walk in closet In 
the big master bedroom. Note, 
also, that the two baths are 
placed back to back and the 
main bath has a long double 
lavatory. Plan No. 2069.

B I L L  T U N S K Y
★  ALUMINUM i  VINYL 8IDIN0

(20 Colon To Chooaa From)

★  AWNINflS A CANUPIE8
★  8TURM WINUUW8 A DDUR8

Phont 640-9095 
FREE E8TIMATE8 + EA8Y TERM8

W. H. ENGLAND r

c o m p a n y  

'Hardware & Building Materiala 
of All Kinds*'

RULTUN NOTCH, CONN. 
______PHONE 649-8201_______

I
I ■ ' ' ^ r ' iiit

ESTER CARPET CENTER INC.
311 Main street 646-2130

Enjoy the Beauty oj 
Cuetom Window 

n̂t

FIATUHINO:
CuBlBin OriMBt. OOf CAVtrs

CBriOosB. WIndBw I M bb 
WseOwetw m m BAB
Henj Other feeleree 

$HOPATMOtlt$iAVlCi

Conderino^a 
Drapery Shop

99 Summar SIrMt 
Manehaattf 

Phone 040-7206

FUEL 8H0RTAQESI 
Incroaood Prlcaol 

ARE YOU READY
You can bo —

Call
NEW ENOAND FOAM SYSTEMS, MC.

(203) 072-0000 070-7134 
FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 

UREAFORMALDEHYDEFOAM

11 Wtst Rd. Ellington, Ct. c i:

*******«*«*««88«t*g««**t««
D o g a -B Ird i-Pala 43

f r e e  TO GOOD Home • 
Terrier mixed puppy with 
shots, loves children, (;all 228- 
3150.

ENGLISH SPRINGER Pup
py, AKC registered, female, 
12 weeks, shots Very friend
ly. To a good home only. 647- 
9612 evenings, 647-1439 days

EIGHT MONTHS, half 
Siamese, Calico colored 
female. Free to good home 
649-1085.

Llvaatock 44

NATURAL STONE for 
retaining walls, veneers, 
patios, etc. Pick up by the 
pound or delivery by the ton. 
Bolton Notch Stone (juarry, 
649-3163.

DOG-CAT BOARDING 
bathlng/grooming. Obedience 
protection classes. Complete 
modern facilities. Canine 
Holldav Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester. For reser
vations please call 646-5971.

BLUE POINT S iam ese 
Kittens. $15. Eight weeks old. 
649-7799.

BEAUTIFUL SHELTIE ■ 
(Miniature Collie) Sable and 
white, male. 3 years. Papers 
Alert, lovable, reasonable 
649-8447.

PONY CART - Bright red with 
rubber tires, bench seat. 
Excellent con(lition. $70. Will 
deliver. Call 1-455-9373 
evenings.

••••••••••••••toootoooioou
Boata-Accaaaorlaa 45

SEARAY - 1975 20 foot 
inboard-outboard. 188 Merc 
Cruiser. Low hours. Fully

n ed plus CB radio. $6.- 
fers welcome. 644-8290,

R R R R R R R R R R R , * R , » , , , , , , , t a ,

Oardan Product* 47

CANNERS SPEC IA L; 
Tomatoes already picked, 
$3.75. Vr bushel. Corn-Silver 
Queen and butler and sugar, 5- 
dozen bag, $4,00. Krawski 
Farms, 178 Foster Street, 
South Windsor First right 
past Manchester town line.

APPLES, peaches, and pears. 
Botti's Fruit Farm. 260 Bush 
Hill Road Manchester.

COOPER GOALIE equip
ment. Mens pro equipment in 
excellent condition. $150 cash 
firm. This is a steal at this 
price. Please call 649-0560 
after 5 p.m,
••••••••••••••••••••••••a*
Antiquaa 48

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, nr 
other antique items R 
Harrrlson, 643-8709.

WANTED - Furniture, old 
toys. Bisque dolls, steins, 
clocks, swords, guns. Outright 
purchase, or consignments 
Call 644-8962.

□ RENTALS

Rooma lor Rant S2

THOMPSON HOUSE - Fur
nished room s. K itchen 
privileges, centrally located, 
parking, men only. Deposit 
Call 6^-2358

BIRCH HOUSE-Furnished 
room. Kitchen privileges 
Centrally located. Parking. 
Women only. Deposit. Call 
649-2358.

238 CHARTER OAK 
STREET. Room with private 
entrance suitable for working 
gentleman. Parking No 
cooking. Security. $25 weekly 
649-1748

EFFICIENCY Room In well 
kepi older home. Private en
trance, bathroom, kitchen and 
parking. Call 649-2683 after 4 
p.m.

WOMAN SEEKING another 
woman to share home $40 per 
week. Includes room, meals, 
utilities, all house privileges 
Located yards from bus stop 
Call 643-7921.

LIGHT Housekeeping room - 
ful ly furni shed Stove,  
refrigerator. Linens provided 
801 Main Street 649-9879

ATTRACTIVE Sleeping Room 
- Shower bath, private en
t r a n c e ,  f r ee  par ki ng 
Gentleman. Apply 195 Spruce 
Street

$30 A WEEK.  Ki tchen 
privileges, parking, TV. Call 
649-3009 between 5 and 8 p.m

CTEAN FURNISHED room 
fo r r e l i ab l e ,  ma t u r e  
gentleman. Call alter 6 p ni 
84^4701.

Apartmania For Rani 53

WE HAVE customers wailing 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J D Real 
Estate Associates. Inc 646- 
1980

LCXIKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees Call J D. Real Estate 
Associates. Inc. 646 1980

CENTRALLY LOCATED ■ 
Three room heated apart
ment. Second floor Securily 
Call 646-2426 . 9 to 5.

MANCHESTER ■ Mam 
Street. 2/3 room Apartments, 
Heat ed ,  hot  wa t er ,  
appliances, parking, no pets 
Swurily. 523-7047.

BEAT THE COMMUTE! 
Cromwel l  a r e a ' s  most  
prestigious and luxurious 
studios. One, two and three 
bedroom apartments from 
$160 to $289 per month. Call 
today. 632-1300. Only 15 
minutes to downtown Hart- 
lord.

i
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o u ft  N e w  
SECURITY SYSTEM* 

w E  f iE T  T H E  
DRO P ON EVERY 
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Aptrtm 0nt* For Root 5 i ApartmonU For Font B3 Apartmonta For Rant

118 MAIN STREET - Three 
room heated apartment, fur
nish own appliances, parklike 
yard, security. $220. Available 
August 1st. 646-2426, 9-6.

SEVEN ROOM Apartment - 
24 Locust Street. Securi
ty. Available September 1st. 
Call 646-2426, 9 to 5.

T H R E E  ROOM S, h e a t ,  
utilities, appliances included. 
S e c u r i ty  d e p o s i t  and  
references required. No pets, 
1250 monthly. Call 646-6958 
after 5 p.m.

BOLTON - Manchester town 
line. Large three room apart
ment. Heat, hot water, sbve, 
r e f r i g e r a t o r .  Q u ie t 
neighborhood. R eferences 
req u ired . No pets . $230 
monthly. 643-5983.

FIVE LARGE Rooms - Cen
t r a l l y  l o c a t e d .  N ew ly  
re d e c o ra te d . A ppliances. 
Carpets. Adults only. Parking 
for one car. No pets. Security. 
649-5718 after 5.

FIVE ROOMS for Rent. Two 
baths, lights, heat, gas in
cluded. TlUO monthiv. 378 
Hartford Road, Mancnester. 
649-4946.

AVAILABLE SOON
Modern 2-Bedroom 

Apartments

M 8 0 per month
Includes wall to wall carpeting, 

heat, hot water and parking.

643-1961
________ eq u a l Housing Opportunity

3 L « tl

I
LOOKINGl

: We otter the largest variety ot 'I 
attractive apartments and^

; townhouses m Manchester.r 
Rental ottice open dally 
weekends, 11-S. ^

DMMTO I
EKTEIimSES i

646-1021

MANCHESTER - Beautiful 
first floor apartment. Two 
bedroom s, fo rm al dining 
room, all appliances, living 
room with fireplace, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, covered patio, 
g a ra g e . $285. u n h e a te d . 
Blanchard & Rossetto, Inc., 
646-2482.

MANCHESTER - Five room 
a p a r tm e n t .  F i r s t  flo o r. 
Adults. No pets. Call 563-4696.

ROCKVILLE - A vailab le  
September 1st. One bedroom 
apartment. Appliances, heat, 
no pets, no children, security. 
|14u monthly. 646-̂ 1060.

3 1/2 ROOM Apartment with 
h e a t ,  ho t w a te r ,  s to v e , 
re fr ig e ra to r, wall-to-wall 
carpet. 8190. Adults only, no

NEW TWO Bedroom Duplex - 
1 1/2 baths, cellar, yard. 82W 
month. Blast Hartford. 528- 
5352 after 5, and weekends.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

250 s q u a re  f e e l ,  c e n te r  of 
Manchester, air conditioning and 
parking. Cal) 642-9551.

□ AUTOMOTIVE

Homes tar Rant 54 Autoa For Sala

p e ts
Seciurlty deposit. Call 646-9678.

THREE ROOM Apartment 
Stove, refrigerator. Security 
deposit required. 289-1241.

M A N C H E S T E R  - Tw o 
bedroom Cape, cen tra lly  
located. Gas heat, aluminum 
siding. Children and pets 
welcome. 8240 plus utilities. 
Available September 1st. Call 
528-2242 after 5 p.m.

M A N C H E S T E R  - F o u r  
bedroom, nine room home in 
lovely neighborhood. 8375. 
monthly. Substantial security 
and r e fe re n c e s  w ill be 
checked. Reply Box EE, 
Manchester Herald.

Otticaa-Storaa for Rant 55

SMALL BUSINESS or Office 
s p a c e  f o r  r e n t .  B u sy  
pedestrian area. Low rent. 
643-1442.

BUSINESS & SERVICE

DIRECTORY
Sarvicaa Ottarad 31 Sarvicaa Ottarad 31 Painting-Papparing

LAWNS MOWED, Trucking, 
trimminng and tree work, etc. 
646-8864 or 647-1240.

C tM  TREE Service - Free es
tim a te s , d iscount sen ior 
c i t i z e n s .  C o m p an y  
M a n c h e s te r  ow ned and  
operated. Call 646-1327.

CHAIRS REGLUED, Fur
niture repaired, refinishing, 
touch-up work. House calls 
and service calls, pick up and 
delivery. 569-2867 days or 
after 5.

ED S LiGHT T rucking - 
Cellars and attics cleaned. 
Trees cut Free estimates. 
646-1943

LAWN MOWER REPAIR, 
small engine repair, chain 
saws sharpened. 18 years 
experience. Free pickup and 
delivery. 643-W94.

EXPERIENCED Responsible 
woman will babysit in her

home mornings, afternoons, 
or evenings, Monday through 
Friday. Reasonable rate. If

CLUTTERED ATTICS i  
Cellars? Will haul unwanted 
items for you reasonably Call 
649-1616, or 568-0322, for free 
estimates.

B R IC K , BLOCK, S to n e  
F i r e p l a c e s ,  c o n c r e t e .  
Chimney repairs No job too 
small. Save Call 644-6356 lor 
estimates.

ODD JOBS. Cleaning cellars 
and a ttics . Moving large 
appliances, also stone or loam 
delivered. 644-1775 or 644-9532.

VINYL REPAIR ■ We can fix 
solas, chairs, cars etc. No 
need for expensive rec- 
covering. 568-5478.

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades. Venetian 
blinds. Keys TV for rent. 
Marlow's. 867 Main St 649- 
5221.

interested, please call Deb at 
643-9897.

TREE REMOVAL, B i  M - 
T rim m ing , topping. land 
clearing and cabling. Also, 
diagnosis and treatment for 
injured and diseased trees. 
F ree estim ates. Fully in
sured. "My prices can t be 
beat. ' Call anytime, 569-0917

C O M P L E T E  LAWN 
Maintenance. Lawns, 85 and 
up. Hedges 810 and up. Edging 
and fertilizing. 647-9260.

INSULATION - Save 30% to 
50% on fuel bills. Free es
timates. Absolutely no obliga
tion, 8200 rebate. Call 666-4691 
collect for a free estimate.

Painting-Papparing 32

CARPENTRY ■ All types of 
c a r p e n t r y ;  R em ooeling , 
roofing, sidii ................fing, siding. No job too 
small. Free estimates 644- 
3079,

WINDOW C LEA N IN G  - 
Commercial St Residential. 
Full insured. Free estimates. 
Call Quality Maintenance In
corporated, 646-8845.

ODD JOBS DONE ■ Cellars, 
a t t i c s ,  g a r a g e s ,  y a rd s  
cleaned, moving, trucking. 
Loam for sale, l^w n service. 
No job too big or small 568- 
8522.

t

PAINTING - interior and 
e x te r io r ,  p a p e rh a n g in g , 
excellent work. References 
Free estim ates. Fully in
sured. Martin Mattson. 649- 
4431.

QUALITY PAINTING and 
Paper Hanging by Willis 
S ch u ltz . F u lly  in su re d , 
references. 649-4343.

_ ^ C&D6
pain ted  for 8150-8200 by 
scheduling now. Professional 
considers any job. 289-9287, 
evenings or weekends, Don,

PAINTER NEEDS Work - 
Interior, Exterior Painting, 
Papering, by the hour or job. 
R esidential, Com m ercial. 
Summer homes, apartments, 
windows puttied. 20 years 
experience! Will Travel. E. 
Davis, 649-0495.

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Your av erag e  p ap er, in 
av erag e  room , 830, Mr.

PROFESSIONAL Painting: 
Interior St Exterior, Commer
cial St Residential. Free es
timates. Fully insured. 646- 
4879.

J.P. LEWIS Si SON-Interior 
and  e x t e r io r  p a in t in g ,  
p a p e r h a n g in g .  an d  
remodeling. Fully insured. 
649-9658.

G.L. McHUGH PAINTING- 
Interior exterior painting and 
w a l lp a p e r in g .  Q u a ii ty -  
p r o f e s s lo n a l  w o rk  a t  
reasonable prices. Fully in
sured 643-9321

It's the way to  gol When 
you need to te ll people 
about your business, 
te l l  th e m  w ith  th e  
C lassified ads.

Building-Contracting 33

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Au
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - i n s ,  b a th r o o m s ,  
kitchens, 649-3448.

LEON CIESZYNSKI Builder - 
New homes custom built, 
rem odeled, additions, rec 
room s, garages, k itchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w ork . S te p s , d o r m e r s .  
Residential or commercial. 
Call 649-4291.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting . R esidential and 
commercial. Whether It be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 646-1379.

N EW TO N  SM ITH  
Remodeling, Repairing. Rec 
rooms. No job too small. 649- 
3144.

CARPENTRY St Masonry - 
Additions and remodeling. 
Fre estimates. Call Anthony 
Squillacote, 649-0811.

Ca r p e n t r y  - R e p a irs ,
remodeling, additions, gar-
ailAii rimnfitKi Cgl| David

Haating-Plumbing

Richman, 646-3864.
ages, rooofin 
Patria, 644-179

4utot For ta la  at Autoa For ta la  at Autoa For ta la  at Autoa For Sala

53 Oltleaa-Sloraa for Rant 55

ATTRACTIVE Four room of
fice. Ground level, central 
l o c a t i o n ,  p r o f e s s i o n a l  
building, parking and utilities. 
Call 649-2865.

PROFESSIONAL Office - All 
facilities. Excellent location. 
Good projection. Reasonable 
rent. 351 Center Street. 649- 
1680, 649-3549.

MANCHESTER - Retail and /  
or manufacturing space. 2,000 
square feet to 100,000 square 
f e e t .  V ery  r e a s o n a o le .  
B ro k e rs  P ro te c te d . Call 
Heyman Properties, 1-226- 
1206.

at

1965 R A M B LER  S ta tio n  
Wagon - Running condition. 
8150 or best offer. Call after 6, 
643-6536.

1966 FORD Mustang Converti
ble - Needs tune up. 8550. Call 
643-4026, after 5:00 p.m.

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
B an k ru p t?  R epo ssessed ?  
H onest D ouglas ac c e p ts  
lo w e s t  d ow n , s m a l l e s t  
payments. Douglas Motors, 
345 Main.

WE PAY 815 for complete 
junk cars. Call Joey, Tolland 
Auto Body, 528-1990.

1972 FORD GRAN TORINO. 
Immaculate condition. 81600. 
firm. After 5, 875-8818.

lERS/

EXPANSION SALE
Now In Progreaal

Our showroom  is em pty, 
but our lots are FULL... o f 1977  
Lincolns & M ercurys!

We've temporarily moved our stock of cars to the 
fenced-in area on Broad Street to make room for the 
expansion of our new car showroom.

Stop by now for our Year-End CLOSE OUT price 
on a new 1977 Lincoln, Mercury, Cougar or Monarch!

“Connecticut’s Oldest Lincoln-Mercury Dealer”

MORIARTY BROTHERS
LINCOLN i M l W l H i  MERCURY

315 CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER, CONN. 643-5135
09EN MONDAY THRU THURSDAY UNTIL 9 PM

32 Building-Contracting 33

CUSTOM CARPENTRY - 
Homes, Additions, Repairs, 
Cabinets. Call Gary Bushing, 
345-2009.

C A R P E N T R Y , CUSTOM 
HOUSES-Additions, garages, 
roofing, and siding, kitchens, 
bathrooms, and repair work of 
all kinds. Call Robert Jarvis 
for estimate, 643-6712.

RoofIng-SIdIng-ChImnay 34

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs. 649-6495, 875- 
9109.

HORACE Tetrault - Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roofs. Free estimates. 30 
Years Experience. Howley, 
643-5361.

ROOFER WILL InsUll roof 
siding or gutters for low dis
count price. Call Ken at 647- 
1566.

38

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
B ro s. Sew age D isp o sa l 
Commpany, 643-5308.

NO JOB TOO Small - Toilet 
r e p a irs , p lugged d ra in s , 
kitchen fauce ts  rep laced , 
r e p a i r e d .  R e c  r o o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
modernizzation, etc. Free 
Estimate gladly given. M 8t M 
Plumbing St Heaflng. 649-2871.

PLUMBING and Heating - 
F as t serv ice. R easonable 
rates. Licensed. Call Ron, 643- 
6567.
• • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Flooring 31

F L O O R  SA N D IN G  St 
Refinishing. Floors like new. 
No waxing (specializing in 
older floors). Staining floors. 
Ceilings. In-outside painting. 
Morso Stove Dealer. John 
Verfaille, 646-5750, 872-2222.

1964 STUDEBAKER Cruiser - 
4 door sedan. V-8 engine, 6 
new tires including snows. 
One family owner - good con
dition. Call 1-974-1349.

PARTS Department now open 
Saturdays. Complete line of 
C hrysler p a rts . Chorches 
Motors. 649-3646.

oiwa
- 54,000 miles, 351 Geveland 
engine. Excellent running 
condition. New shocks ana 
brakes. Asking 811^. Call 643- 
4484.

TRIUMPH Spitfire, 1974 . 29,- 
000 miles, am /fm  radio. Sharp 
car. Asking 82550. 646-4938.

1976 HORNET - 4 door. 
Automatic, power steering, 
air, 2 new snows. 83600 or best 
offer. 289-7035.

1962 FORD Falcon - Four 
door, automatic, good tires,

good condition. 84(w. Call 228- 
513.

1967 CHEVROLET Corvair. 
110 H .P., four speed, new 
clutch, rebuilt carburetors, 
tires good. Body needs some 
work. Restorable. Best offer 
over 8400. Call 649-8272 after 6 
p.m.

PINTO 1973 Wagon. Green, 
four speed. Nice. 81795 Subur
ban Motors, 649-2076.

1969 LINCOLN CLASSIC 
Mark III. Excellent condition. 
All power, asking 82795. Call 
6 ^ 0 7 .

1971 PLYMOUTH FURY III. 
With air conditioning, new 
tuneup and brakes, asking 
81000. Call after 5, 643-6624.

1967 RAMBLER Ambassador. 
Four door Sedan, good run
ning condition, ^ o w  tires. 
Beat offer. Call 875-1163.

1974 FORD GRAN TORINO. 
Four door, PS. PB. AC, vinyl 
top. Priced to sell. 644-8891.

1964 MERCURY COMET- 
Autoroatlc, runs good, body 
good. Call 6496472 after 5:30 
p.m.

CADDY 1971 Sedan DeVllle. 
Air coadlUoaed, am /fm  radio. 
G < ^  cooditioo. in o o  firm. 
646-2850.

CADILLAC 1966 Convertible 
Coupe DeVllle. Black leather 
Interior. 8450. 6436622.

1970 OLDS CUTLASS - Two 
door, 350, V-8, autom atic, 
power steering, radio, vinyl, 
roof, air conditioning, 81100. 
Call 643-9262 after 5 p.m.

CU STO M  S T E E L  M ag 
w heels . Set of four 14’̂  
diameter, (^ s t 8240, will sell 
for 8150. Includes chrome lug 
nuts and adaptor plates to fit 
any car. Clall 289-5898 after 6 
p.m.

1970 RAMBLER Rebel - Low 
mileage. Snow tires, radio, 
excellent condition. 81000. 
Call 646-1359.

1973 AUDI 100 LS. Four door, 
automatic, air conditioning, 
am /fm  stereo, mechanically 
good. Damaged rear end. Best 
offer over 81500. 569-2326.

1971 CROWN TOYOTO - 6 
cylinder, low mileage, power 
s te e r in g , pow er b ra k e s , 
a u to m a t ic ,  a i r ,  e x t r a s .  
Reasonable. 646-58W.

PINTO FORD 1971 - Red, 4 
speed, black Interior. New 
tires. Excellent condition. 
8800, must sell. Call Ron. 643 
W66. 647-1089, between 8 and 
3.

1963 CADILLAC - P a rk  
Avenue. Classic. Excellent 
running condition. Registered 
and in use daily. 643-^3.

1975 VEGA LX - Automatic. 
Black vinyl roof. Snow tires. 
Notchback. Mint condition. 
649-4403.

1969 CHEVROLET Impala - 
P o w e r s te e r in g ,  pow er 
brakes, air conditioning, 8500. 
646-3922.

1974 MUSTANG II - Low 
mileage. 82,000. Good condi
tion. Call 6466879.

1970 TOYOTA Corolla. Good 
brakes, new tune-up, brand 
new tires, needs work. Call 
6496720 after 6:30 p.m.

1975 FORD LTD S ta tion  
Wagon. Excellent condition, 
power steering, power brakes, 
air, automatic. Asking 83000. 
Call 646-4966 or 6496332.

Motorcyclea-BIcyclea 64 Automotive Service

TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
750, 8000 miles, oil cooler and 
rack. 81,750. 289-4042.

66

★ ★
HARLEY DAVIDSON, 1973 
FX-1200 - Built by factory 
en g in ee r . B ranch  heads, 
B arnett clutcji, aluminum 
rocker rollers, Mikuni car
buretor, balanced blue printed 
motor and transmission. 646- 
7732.

★ ★
HONDA - CB 200T - 1975, 
excellent condition, many 
extras. Exceptionally good 
performance since purchased 
new. 8500. Call 646-M40 alter 
4:30 p.m.

1970 TRIUMPH 500 - Good 
running condition. 8495. Call 
649-8215.

1978 HONDA-CR 125. 8375. 
Must sell! Call 8756128.

1974 YAMAHA 125 - Excellent 
condition. 8350 firm. 649-0428.

ELM MOTORS-Toyota. Dat- 
sun sp e c ia l is ts , fac to ry  
trained, one day service, 114 
East Main Street, Rockville. 
871-1617.

The Cool Look

Campara-Trallara 
Mobile Homes 65

Tracks lo r Sale 52

1974 DODGE Maxivan. B-200. 
Interior finished with sunroof, 
power steering and automatic 
transm ission. 49,000 miles. 
Excellent condition. Must 
sell. Asking 83800. 871-1347.

18' CAMPER trailer - single 
axle, excellent condition. 
Eleven years old. 81,500. Call 
7438930.

ARE YOU Selling your mobile 
home? Buyers waiting. Please 
call Plaza Homes, Broker. 1- 
828-0369.

SUMMER CELEBRATION. 
Clearance sale on all new 14 
foot wide and used trades. 
Save like never before. Used 
three bedroom, excellent con
dition 85,9K. New 14 foot wide 
choice df one, two and three 
bedrooms, 89,995. Over 50 
h o m e s  to  c h o o s e  fo rm  
thoufhout the state. Adults 
and family parks avaiable for 
Immediate parking. Excellent 
finanacing. P arts , supplies 
and accessories. Full - time 
service departm ent. Plaza 
Home, 1348 W ilbur Cross 
Highway, Berlin Turnpike, 
Berlin, Conn. 8286369.

1971 TRAVELMATE - Sleeps 
8. Excellent condition 810()0. 
Call 6437796.

No. 1138 with 1‘holo- 
Guid« is in Sizes 10 to 18. 
Size 12, ;U bust . . .  2 ' ,  
yards 45-inch.
P a tte m r  a va ila b le  on ly  

in  eitee th o w n .
IS oista, t n l  I1.0S IB sack 
sittin, ihii zv fB I siaSnai. r s«tzsi HZ

SUE SURNETT 
MmcRmHt Ennins Hwald 
11SS Ah . at AimrlcM 
Nm  Yortu N.Y. 1S0|S

Jfa#. SHm> >nk nr CMC. Ihrit IHBSir MM tm.
The Spring 4l Summer 
■77 H.tSlC FASHION 
contains a Bonus Coupon.

Price . . . 82.00 a copy. 
Add $2.00 fur the New 
SUCCESS IN SEWING.

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

!
ABBY: My husband has been interested in nudism for 

time, and has tried to get me to go to a nudist camp 
with hmi. I have nothing against nudist camps, but I’m 
just not the type who could strip down naked in front of 
strangers.

We've had many arguments about this, and have even 
come close to getting a divorce over it. I don't see how 
normal people can go to a place like that without getting a 
few “evil thoughts. Am I wrong to think this way. or am I 
evil-minded?

Do you think a man who really loved his wife would want 
her to go naked in front of other men?

MODEST

DEAR MODEST; Our attitudes about nudity are based 
on our early training, acquired inhibitions and the accepted 
social customs of society. Some people go in for 
unconventional behavior, but that doesn't necessarily 
make them "evil-minded.”

I believe everything has its place-including the fig leaf.

DEAR ABBY: I didn't sleep a wink last night. Yesterday 
while driving a well-traveled street, I felt a sudden thump, 
and I knew I hit something. I stopped abruptly, nearly 
causing an accident, and discovered that I had struck a 
beautiful golden cocker spaniel puppy.

He had no tags, but I didn't want to waste precious time 
trying to find his owner, so I put him in my car and rushed 
him to the vet.

Unfortunately, the puppy had suffered a broken neck 
and a severed spine and he died shortly after reaching the 
vet's.

He was such a beaulful dog. it nearly broke my heart. 
But I was blameless. I wasn't going fast. The dog should 
not have been loose.

Abby, please ask dog owners to keep their dogs securely 
tied up. Someone is grieving over the loss of a precious pet, 
a beautiful animal has lost his life, and I am feeling 
heartsick over something that was not my fault.

MAINE MOTORIST

DEAR MOTORIST: Well stated. To quote an old 
political bromide: "As Maine goes, so goes the nation." (I 
hope.)

DEAR ABBY: Whenever someone writes and asks what 
they should do about a friend who has bad breath oi body 
odor, you always say, "It would be a kindness to TELL the 
person."

Well, I know a woman whose hreath was so bad she lost 
three husbands.

I told her once that she needed a good strong 
mouthwash, and she never spoke to me again.

P.S. I sure didn't miss her.
TABOO SUBJECT

CONFIDENTIAL TO SEPTEMBER BRHJE: H you are 
concerned only with what you will get out of marriage, 
your marriage will fail. You may never be divorced, but 
your marriage will fail nevertheless.

Astro-graph
By BERNICE BEDE OSOL

Aug. 19, 1977
This coming year you may sur
prise yourself by the depth and 
breadth of your thinking Don't 
be intimidated by the scope of 
your ideas. They'll be practical 
and possible

LEO (July 23-A u g . 22) Be
hopeful today if you're an
ticipating some good news, it 
may not arrive at the time ex
pected. but it should be there 
shortly thereafter Find out more 
about yourself by sending for 
your copy of Astro-Graph Letter 
Mail 50 cents for each and a 
long self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Astro-Graph. P 0  
Box 409. Radio City Station. N Y 
10019 Be sure to specify your 
birth sign

VIRGO (Aug. 23-8tpt. 22) A
powerful contact may want to 
see you today about something 
that relates to your career or in
come By all means, make the 
time to see him

LIB R A  (8 « p l.  2 3 -O ct. 23) 
Should you commit yourself to a 
new venture today, be very op
timistic If you think positively, 
the results will be the same.

SCORPIO (O d . 24.Nov.22) Try
not to be unduly concerned 
about a matter over which you 
have little control Other forces 
are at work, doing exactly as you 
would

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23.Doc.
21) Try to fit into your schedule 
today any dealings with large 
corporations or legal matters. 
The aspects favor you The out
come should be pleasing.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan. 19)
Commercial ventures favor you 
today Devote your energies to 
anything in this line There is 
small question of a profitable 
outcome

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fob. 19)
You're very strong in one-to-one 
relationships today. The more 
im portan t the person, the 
greater the benefits you can 
derive

PISCES (Fob. 20-M arch 20)
Joint ventures are your bag to
day Most rewarding are those 
w h ere  you team  up w ith  
someone whose ability in the 
field is greater than yours.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) This 
■s one of those days when you 
can do fun things with people 
you e n jo y  b e in g  a ro u n d .  
Somehow you'll keep up with 
your work, loo

TA UR US (A pril 20-M ay 20)
Strike while the iron is hot — and 
It's  sizzling today if you have a 
chance for personal gain, close 
the deal quickly

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Peo
ple turn you on today and you do 
the same thing to them You 
have a way of livening up the 
corner where you are.

CANCER (Juna 21-July 22)
Those with whom you have close 
ties are lucky for you today If 
they want to do something 
special for you. accept it 
graciously

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN •

Bugs Bunny — Helmdahl and Stoffel

I HIRED PROFESSOR BRAINWAVE 
TO GIVE APTITUDE TESTS TO 
EVERYBODy IN THE OFFICE..

EXCEPT M E .'
I M

SOtNOOaE

PRESIDENT

HOW DID 
BUGS CO

. . .  HIS test :̂
PROFESSOR ^

THERE WILL BE A CHARGE 
OF -f lOO INI AODiTkDN TO 
MY FEE, FOR REPAIRS 
TO MV EOUIPMENT.'

tsercuppCD
wrm A

SCHNCXXjLE./

ACROSS
1 Not moiii
4 Animal flash
8 Conitallation

12 Forthcoming
13 Indian coin
14 City in Utah
15 Diitributad
17 M ona_____

painting
16 Canine cry
19 Moittast
21 Contttllation
24 Dapraition ini

tials
25 Slang
29 Surrandar
33 Sound from a 

kannal
34 Extremely
36 Indication
37 Along in years
39 Sop
41 Measure of 

land
42 Form of 

architecture
44 Indulger in 

fantasy
46 Eanie, meenie, 

miney,_____
46 Anilina 

product
49 Playing field
S3 Oil
57 Skin problem
58 Painfulnest
61 Experienced 

persons 
(abbr)

62 Flying saucers 
(abbr.)

63 Shade tree
64 Do newspaper 

work
65 Newts
66 Aviation 

agency (abbr)

DOWN

1 Normandy 
invasion day

2 Govern

3 Holler
4 Tank

. 5 Noun suffix
6 Over again
7 Heavily 

loaded
8 Kind of 

battery
6 City in 

Pennsylvania
10 Fewer
11 Loves (Lit.) 
16 Iridescent

Answer to Previous Puzzle

gem
)Eti20 Essay

22 Warm up a 
motor

23 Shoots holt-in 
ona

25 Group of two
26 Othello villain
27 Copycat
28 Stepped
30 Ancient 

kingdom on 
Persian Gulf

31 Entice

8 L 0 Q A N
P 1 T 8
0 T T U
T H 0 R P E

IN 0 V
D v L A N
0 E O D T
P A 8 E L
E A E R 1

32 Wapiti
35 Length unit
36 Most stupid 
40 Small island 
43 Dove sound 
45 Vast period of

time
47 Follow
49 Pianist 

Brubeck
50 Cooled

1 2 3 4 5 “ 7 6 9 10 11

12 13 14

IS 16 17

18 ■■ " j
20

11 22 ■
2S 26 27 1. ■1 30 31 32

33 ■ ■
37 3 . ■ .0 ■
42 ,3 ■ 45

46 ■149 50 51 ■■F 54 55 56

57 58 59 60

61 62 63

64 65 66
- i f i

iNIWSRAfIR (NTIRI

Win at Bridge
Old Bum ble Puppy bombs

NORTH 
A S3 
«  A86 
♦ K Q J 9 7 5  
* 8 3

WEST 
4 6 4
V K J 7 2 
» A83 
4 K  J 9 7

SOOTH ID) 
4  A K Q J 10 
¥ 4  
♦ 42
4  A Q 10 6 4

EAST 
4 987 2 
¥  Q 10 9 S 3 
♦ 10 6 
4 S 2

Both vulnerable

Weft North East South
14

Pass 24 Pass 34
Pass 34 Pass 34
Pass 3N.T Pass 44
Pass Pass Pass
Opening lead -  64

By Oswald & James Jacoby

The Unlucky Expert has 
cornered us again. This lime 
he was willing to take some of 
the blame (or his troubles on 
his own shoulders.

"I was playing with Old 
Bumble Puppy as my partner. 
I had told him last week that 
when declarer bid two suits, it 
was frequently worthwhile to 
open a trump. I neglected to 
point out that when dummy 
had shown no interest in 
e ither suit and one suit

remained unhid. It would be 
best to open that suit

"In any event he opened a 
trump against the four spade 
contract. It took South ap
proximately ten seconds to 
pull trump, knock out the ace 
of diamonds and collect 
twelve tricks."

We agreed that Bumble 
Puppy should have opened a 
heart and when diamonds 
were led he must duck the 
first round Therefore, we ab
solved the Unlucky Expert of 
any real blame. Old Bumble 
Puppy was brought up In the 
school that never led away 
from a king unless unfor
tunate enough to have been 
dealt all four of the royal 
gentlemen.

So, although this hand really 
cried out for a heart lead we 
feel that Bumble Fhjppy would 
not have led that suit under 
any circumstances

To an sw er the many 
readers who have asked when 
is it proper to lead from a 
king, we give today's hand as 
a classic example

/ f o r  a copy o i JA C O B Y  
MODERN, send S i lo: “ Win el 
Bridge." c/o this newspeper. 
P 0  Box 489. Radio C ity Steiion. 
New York. N Y 10019)

Berry’s World

las

® l977DyNf

"Mom and Dad said all we want is 'immediate 
gralilication ' Do you have any? "

Our Boarding Houae — Carrol & McCormick
r  HE/kR THE POLICE CHIEF 16 
LA '/IN fj OFF MEN. HOOPLEf HE 
&AY5 HE CAN CUT DOWN. NOW 
THAT YOUR BOARDING HOUSE 
IS ONLY H A LF FULL

/ c
THE NEIGHBORHOOD IS CHIPPH4G 
IN FOR A  G IFT FOR THE 
AM BULANCE DRIVER WHO 
C A R T E D  OFF -lOUR LATEST 
F L A K E .' H A W -H A W '

BE C A R E F U L .^  
B A X T E R ;  TH E  

P O L IC E  /HAY 
IN V E S T IG A T E  
T H A T  STCAN6E 

E X T R A  W IR E  
CIRCLING 'HOUR 
E LE C T R IC  
ME-TEP

T
M l

a U 5 T  
6 U E S .S IN 6  
BAXTER"

i n l  ’ ' L J l - —  ̂M >9̂  U 5 »
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Charlea M. Schultz

51 Perion 
against

52 Taka off
54 Thin plata of 

metal
55 Weather 

bureau (abbr )
56 Safety agency
59 Decompose
60 Double curve

THE WEDDING WILL 
TAKE PLACE HERE IN 
THE BACK ‘f’ARD

THE BRIDE WILL ENTER 
TKR0D6H THAT SMALL 
gate ...SNOOWAND SPIKE 
WILL STANP OVER THERE

THE reception WILL 
BE HELD DOWNSTAIRS 
IN THE D06 HOUSE

7

IM  h a v in g  THE 
RECREATION ROOM PONE 
OVER IN RNKANP WHITE 

-------------- -

i - .

^  \97T UniUd F ta lu f Syntjicalt. I»»C.

Mickey Finn — Morris Weiaa

PH IL-YO U 'RE WORKING 
ON A W HO THEORY 
THAT HERNANDEZ IS  

BEING F R A M E D !

HOLD 
HALLIGAN 
-I 'M  NOT

ROGERS STARTED AS _____ ______
A PATROLMAN TWENTY I  KINO OF M E C ^  
YEARS AGO—AND HE , FOR BRAVERYJ NOW 
CAME UP THROUGH i  VM ASKING YOU TO 

THE R A N K S --  A  D R O P  THIS 
IN\/EST/GATlONl

Y he won everyy --------

Priscilla’a Pop — Al Vermeer

Short Ribs — Frank Hill
• see WHAT aL •
s DlSCCJVERED.^-
1 ' *'■'Vo

'WHAT DID YOU 
. DISCOVER '?

I WORKED 
OUT A 
REMEDY, 
THOUGH.'

WHAT
WAS

IT ?

l&e

A GLASS r  PIP IT 
OF WINE “K h ELP 

AT REGULAR YOU 
INTERVALS .'/SLEEPS

NO/ BUT I REALLY 
LOOKED FORWARD 
TO BEING AW AKE.'

r

Captain Easy — Crooks and Lawrence
HI,E/k9V; HOW'5 

CAUFORNIAT„.AWD  
WHAT ABOUT WLADEK. 
SWEDOWSKV'S s u p e r 
w e a p o n  T AKJYTHIWe 
REVOLUTlOWARY?

TO HEAR HIM TELL IT -  IT'S 
THE HOTTEST FISMTER PLANE
t h a t  e v e r  c a m e  o f f  t h e

...BUT HIS FIA N CEE
t ip p e d  m e  o f f  t h a t  
SHE h a d  h is  D E 5 I6 N  
CHECXEO BY ElLPERTS- 
WHO TOLO HER IT WAS 

6 T R IC T L V  F O R . 
T H E  B I R D S I

Alley Oop — Dave Graue

t h e y  a r e  CALLED 
'» S  PAPA' ANP, 
'LITTLE MAMA'.

IN MY COUNTRY IT IS 
SAID THAT IF  \O U CAN 

SEE BUS PAPA a n d  
LITTLE M AM A, THEN 

'rtOUARE HOME.'

e -10' U u> Pit 0"

The Flintatonea — Hanna-Barbera Productlona

/NAY , 
GOO D N ESS.''

W H A T 'S
HAPPE14VJG

B A l^ E Y

H E 'S  J U S T  
A  C U T T IN G  , 

TH E  l a w n .'..

C U T T IN G

L A ^ W N ? *./.

.... HE
B O U G H T  
A NEW  

P O W E R - 
LAW N  

/WOWER 
Y ES TER P A Y

I  WARNED HIM THAT 
M O O eU  HAP TOO , 

V., MUCH POW ER <  
F O R  H IM .',  '

Born Loaer — Art Sanaom

'IT'S ONL^ FOK' 
FIVE

DOLLARS, 9  
. 6LAPtf5,‘ .

I KUOkJ.BuT IT'LL MAKE 
:CA60OP DOWW 

PAYMENT OR 
SOMETHiRfc.

w-

Haathclin Thia Funny World
Im ^  r

<r

* CHAUNCY WON A SFEClALRieeON FOR
'/v m r L o v A B U '/*

"...and then there 's Cheddar, Gorgonzola, Mozza
rella. Muenater, Parmesan, Provolone, Ricotta, 

Romano, Roquefort and..."
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Bolton first selectman tells what he does
Henry (Hank) Ryba, first select

man in Bolton, gave a unique view of 
his town job when he submitted his 
first "activity report” to the Board 
of Selectmen this week.

The board asked Ryba to make 
periodic reports, but it appeared they 
didn't expect to get a written report 
in such detail. Here is the report:

"Aug. 3, 8:30 a.m. — In Hartford at 
State Office Building, Fish and Water 
Life Unit, to secure permit for use of 
copper sulfate at Bolton Lake for algae 
control. 8:48 lo 9;0S a.m. — heading out 
to Avon for CMA Partnership, arrived 
there at 9:30 a.m. Met with Mr. Ray 
Cragin and discussed problem with him 
as to B I lia  and BII lb. Architect's infor
mation on construction of park. He at 
first told me he'd have it ready by 
Friday, Aug. 5 .1 told him no, no. I needed 
this info by 2 p.m. Got him to agree, 
picked up the forms at 2:05 p.m., brought 
them to my office in Wethersfield, made 
copies and got them to Post Office in 
Wethersfield at 3:25 p.m. and mailed 
them certified mail.

“Aug. 4 — Contacted Caldwell i  
Jones, talked with Mr. Griswold about 
copper sulfate. His price was $50 per 100 
pounds weight. Called Old Fox Chemical 
of Enfield also about price. They wanted 
$59 per 100 weight. Called back Caldwell 
St Jones and talked again with Mr.

Youth cop 
will attend 
FBI school
South W indsor

Thomas C. Hart, youth 
officer for the South Wind
sor Police D epartm ent, 
will attend an ll-week in
tensive training session at 
the National Academy of 
the FBI in Quantico, Va., 
next month.

Hart joined the South 
Windsor Police in August 
1969 and was assigned as 
youth officer in 1972. He 
received  his a sso c ia te  
d e g ree  a t M an ch este r  
C om m unitv College in 
June 1976. '

The course at the FBI 
academy will include in
tensive training in forensic 
sciences, crim inal law, 
problem solving, decision 
m a k in g  a n d  p o l ic e  
problems of the rural com
munities.

Hart is m arried and has 
three children.
.AltHCiilee liullolH

The Republican absentee 
ballot chairman, Kathleen 
Andrews, is urging all 
South Windsor students 
who a ttend  out-of-tow n 
schools to vote by absentee 
ballot in the November 
election

New legislation makes it 
p o s s ib le  fo r  p e r s o n s  
c e le b ra t in g  th e ir  18lh 
birthday on or before Flec
tio n  D ay. Nov. 8. to 
register at the town clerk's 
office before leaving for 
school

Permits 
required 
for sheds
lio lton

C a lv in  H u tc h in s o n . 
Bolton building Inspector, 
said several persons are 
putting up sheds without 
gelling permits He said 
the local building code 
requires a permit for any 
structure except a dog 
house

lliilcliiiison said Ihere 
,ire /oiling regulations that 
must be lollowed (or 
property setback 

He said persons in
stalling pools are reminded 
lliat permits are needed (or 
any kind ol (lool He said 
fences must be in place by 
the time the pool is filled.

For lurttier inlormation. 
contact lliitchoison His of
fice IS  open daily Irom 9 
a 111. to 2 p I I I  and Monday 
from 7 to 9 |i m 
riiree im liicleil 

The Rev Robert Cronin 
announced today that three 
parishioners of St .Maurice 
Church have been inducted 
i nt o t he Soc i e t y  of 
Distingiiislu'd American 
High School Students 

Those inducted were 
Kevin Hurst. Matthew 
Dre.selly and Joan Rataic

Griswold and ordered 1,400 pounds. After 
making this arrangement I called DEP 
(Department of Environmental Protec
tion) Fish St Water Life Unit. A Mr. Cole 
Wild made arrangements to sulfate 
Bolton Lake with state supervision Aug. 
10 at 9 a.m. Contacted Grant Davis to 
make arrangement for boat. Checked 
oiling of road by highway crew. I'd say 
they did a good job.

“ Aug. 5 — Had a call from Mrs. 
(Shirley) Riley (selectmen's office 
manager). Mr, Wilcox called from EDA 
(Economic Development Administra
tion) Regional Office. Wants a confirma
tion in writing that we will notify CMA 
Partnership should our EDA grant be ap
proved. So ordered Mrs. Riley to do. Pick 
up the confirmation and signed it.

"Had a call from Russ Noonan regar
ding road oiling. Toid me it's the best job 
he has seen the town do. Thanked him for 
his call and comment.

“ Saturday, Aug. 6 — Had call from 
Bob Gorton. He'd like to be on Regional 
Planning Commission and Jim Klar as 
alternate. Our Planning Commission was 
checking out the road at the new Mt. 
Sumner subdivision. 9:30 a.m. — Mailed 
the architectural confirment to EDA 
Regional Office, attention Douglas 
Wilcox, via certified mail, receipt 
returned.

“ Sunday, Aug. 7, 8 p.m. — Had a call 
from Grant Davis. Boats all set for Aug. 
10.

“Aug. 8 — Call from Mrs. Riley. Sign 
checks and letters. I told her I’d be in at 
night and will do — so done.

"Called Donna Holland (The Herald's 
Bolton correspondent) for press coverage 
for Wednesday project at the lake. She 
took note of it. Called Danny (Rattazzi, 
the town road foreman) that Mr. 
(Ernest) Shepherd (selectman) and Mrs. 
(John) Carey (wife of selectman) told 
me Mt. Sumner has a few potholes. Told 
Danny to check it out.

“Aug. 9 — Call from Mrs. Riley. 
Forgot to sign three checks. Lt. Williams 
(of State Police Troop K, Colchester) 
would like to meet all the selectmen at 
the Aug. 17 meeting with Sgt. Niellwocki, 
if we could all get there at 3 p.m. I told 
her I've called the selectmen.

"Called Caldwell St Jones to see if I 
could send the town truck down to pick up 
the copper sulfate. Mr. Griswold told me 
it wouldn't be in until Wednesday after
noon. Boy! Had to start changing plans. 
Called DEP, talked to Mr. Richard 
Haines. He said Thursday morning would 
be all right. Called Dan Rattazzi, told 
him to hold truck pickup until Wednesday 
afternoon at 3 p.m. Called Herald to tell 
Doug (Bevins, suburban editor) to 
change news coverage until Thursday.

"Called Grant Davis and made new 
arrangements for boats for Thursday 
morning. Did get this all squared away. 
Called Jack Carey (selectman) to make 
arrangements to meet with Dan Rattazzi

This printing test pattern is 
part of The Heraid quality 
control program m order to 
give you one of the finest 
newspapers in the nation

retailers... 
don’t miss 
the bus!

SCHOOL BUS

This year we will publish complete school bus schedules 
in this edition. What a great place for a Back-To-School 
Ad.

Plan now for record selling 
and Record Profits... 
Reserve Your Space in The 
Herald’s Annual

W«n your bock-to-school advartlilng now. Romombor that Tho 
Harold Is your bask soHIng modhim. It roochos aN yovr prim# 
torgots —  paronts, toon agars and young adults. AH of whom 
moko or Influonso buying docislons.

(^all Display Advertis ing D ep a r tm en t

643-2711

She Herath

Wednesday night. Also called all 
selectpersons to as If it would be all right 
to meet with Lt. Williams on Aug. 17 at 3 
p.m. The same day we are meeting with 
Sgt. Niellwocki. Everyone said okay. 
Joann Neath (selectman) said she may 
need a ride. She'll call Jack (Carey); if 
she can't get a ride with Jack I told her to 
call me. Was at the Town Hall to sign 
letters, appointments and etc. This day I 
spent a good six hours on town work.

“ Aug. 10 -  Met with Dan Rattazzi, 
Richie Sauer (road crew member) and 
Jack Carey, went over highway crew 
schedule, maintenance and problems.

“ Aug. 11 — Down at Bolton Lake at

8:30 a.m. for algae program. Everything 
went all right. Stopped by to check out 
swimming program at Gay City Park. 
Called town office, Shirley (Riley) had 
advised that two notes had to be signed by 
three selectmen and had to be In Hartford 
Friday morning. Contacted Jack (Carey) 
and Joann (Neath). So carried.

"Returned phone call from Aldea Sav
va (town welfare director); she has a 
problem with a welfare case. She wants a 
hearing for Aug. 22 on a case with an im
partial hearing officer. A person from 
Bolton, preferably a lawyer with town 
civic involvement. Suggested she call 
Marshall Taylor and tell him I told her to

“Aug. 12 — Writing up highway report 
lor Jack's (Carey s) approval to be 
readied for Tuesday's meeting (of the 
selectmen). Gathering figures for Phase 
1 Road Oiling and Sanding Program.

"Called Aldea Savva to see if Marshall 
Taylor agreed to sit in as a hearing of
ficer. He did. So she is sending out notice 
of hearing to this welfare recipient which 
she must agree to or lose her welfare 
rights in Town of Bolton. Called A1 
Aheam (selectman) to inform him of the 
meeting with Lt. Williams and Sgt. 
Niellwocki on Aug. 17 at 3 p.m. Opened 
Town Hall for Grange meeting.

" — Hank."

For Your Health & 
Beauty atFinast!
Quality values for the whole 
family. More proof that...it

pays to shop the Finest way!

Schick Injector Blades, , 409
Twin Blades pkg of 4

^  Schick Super II Blades
pkg of 5 ^ 4 9

■I.
Colgate Toothpaste
18C Off Label 9 oz tube 1

Colgate Toothpaste
For Cleaner, Whiter Teeth TO C
Head & Shoulders Shampoo
For Cleaner Hair

Sure Roll-on Deodorant
Regular or Unscented

4754 oz tube B  ̂
I'/z oz btl

Sure Roll-on Deodorant
For Extra Protection 2 5 oz btl ^ 9 9 i!
One-A-Day Vitamins
With Minerals bottle of 60

Chocks Bugs Bunny Vitamins
Regular-Childrens bottle of 60 ^ ^ 4 9 iChocks Bugs Bunny Vitamins
Childrens with Iron bottle of 60

Excedrin Tablets
For Relief of Pam 475bottle of 100 1 ■ ̂

459pair 1Johnsons Odor Eaters
Super-Tuff

Olearasil Acne Lotion Anti-Bacienai loz bottle t,3Q
Curad Adhesive Bandages box of 30 1,25
Halo Shampoo Fo^CleanerScalp 11 oz bottle 1 ,Qg
C lose-u p Toothpaste »n* .Z 'X 6.4 oz tube Q7 0
Pepsodent Adult Toothbrush “"ir 790
Pepsodent Toothpaste ^*°»Labei 6.5oz lube 790
Wilkinson II Blades Double Edge eiade pkgof5 1,39
Wilkinson II Razor each 2.99
Tampax Tampons superpius box of 40 1,00
Pacquins Dry Skin Cream 4̂ oz iar 1.29
Sine-off Sinus Tablets bottle of 24 1,39
Baby Magic Baby Lotion 9oz bottle 1,39
Ultra Ban II Deodorant 3ozcan 1,29
Head & Shoulders Shampoo ôziar 1,75
Lilt Home Permanent Regular each kit 2 .̂ 5̂
Lilt Home Permanent Special each kit 2,2̂ )
Orafix Denture Adhesive 23/xOztube 1,59
Johnsons Baby Powder 14ozcan  1,29
Johnsons Baby Oil 4 oz bottle 1,35
Johnsons Oreme Rinse N o M o re ra n g ie s 7 oz bottle 1 .5̂ )
Earthborn Baby Shampoo 12 oz bottle 1 ̂ 00
Firm & Free Hair Spray ^on-Aerosoi 8 oz bottle 1,00
Tame Creme Rinse Regular Body Lemon 8 02 bottle 1,39
Johnsons ̂ by Lotion 9 o z  bottle 1,00

Prices effective tliru Saturday. August 20.1977

W e  Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities Not Responsible for Typographical Errors

For
Home Delivery 

Phone 647-9946 EDITION
PRICE: FIFTEEN CENTS

Bulletin board
Explorer lag sale 

TheFire and Rescue Explorer Post 
and the Police Explorer Post will 
hold a tag  day to benefit the 
Muscular Dystrophy Association 
next Wednesday and Thursday, Aug. 
24 and 25, from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. at 
the Charter Oak Mall and the Put
nam Plaza.

Explorers will hold a door-to-door 
campaign before the tag day.

Last year the Explorers raised 
about $1,400 to fight the disease.
Junior Woman social

The Junior Woman's Club of East 
Hartford will hold a membership 
social Wednesday, Aug. 24, at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Gayle Battersby of 52 
Millwood Rd., East Hartford.

Any woman between 18 and 40 
living in East Hartford or South 
Windsor interested in the club should 
call Jeanne Lombardo at 289-5856 or 
Mrs, Battersby at 569-2479. The club 
has donated more than $7,000 to local 
charities since it was formed in 1972. 
Members have given numerous hours 
of service on local projects.

Duckpin bowling
The East Hartford Commercial 

Duckpin Bowling League will meet to 
plan its new season Tuesday, Sept. 6, 
at 8 p.m. at the Holiday Lanes in 
Manchester.

Last year's team captains should 
attend or send a substitute with 
rosters of full names and home towns 
of players. A 33-week schedule of 
games which begin at 6:30 p.m. on 
Tuesdays is planned.

New team s interested should con
tact Joe Serignese at 528-1525. Games 
start Sept. 13.
ZBA meeting planned 

Chairman Anthony Roberto of the 
town Zoning Board of Appeals (ZBA) 
called a meeting of the board for 
Thursday, Aug. 25, in the Town Hall 
at 7 ;30 p.m. The ZBA does not usual
ly meet in August. Many requests for 
variances forced the meeting this 
summer.

R e q u es ts  in c lu d e : N ew m an- 
Lincoln Mercury Inc. for a new car 
dealer's license at 500 Connecticut 
Blvd., Mercury Oil Co. to rebuild a 
service station at 672 Burnside Ave., 
and The Alexsa Co. to fill in land at 
490 Roberts St.
Fuel bill aid

Residents who had utility shut-offs 
or unusually high fuel bills for the 
past w inter can check into the 
Connecticut Em ergency Energy 
P ro g ram , said M ayor R ichard  
Blackstone. The state has $3 million 
in federal funds to help low income 
people recover from the burdens of 
the last winter.

The state can pay up to $250 for 
past due bills. The money will be 
mailed direct to the firm owed. 
Families who have paid their bills 
but at the expense of other needs 
may be eligible for a direct $50 pay
ment.

A pplications can be m ade by 
calling 1-800-842-9551. Deadline is 
Aug. 31. People can also write to 
Energy, P.O. Box 238, Hartford, 
Conn. 06101.
Mobile post office 

A postal service mobile van will 
stop a t the elderly apartm ent units in 
East Hartford to provide stamps and 
o th e r  p o s ta l  m a te r i a l s  n ex t 
Thursday, Aug. 25. The town Com
mission on Services for the Elderly 
and the U S. Post Office set up the 
visits.

It will park for about a half hour. 
There is no set timetable.

If there is a demand shown for it, it 
will come back the fourth Thursday 
of each month.

Christel Lombardini smiles as the women of the Raymond Factor family of East Hart
ford look over French postcards in their backyard. The Factors are, left to right Mara 
Lori, Sharon and Mrs. Doris Factor. (Herald photo by Barlow)

Girl from France thinks 
Americans all the same

By MAL BARLOW
East H artford  K cporler

Americans in Nebraska, Ohio and 
East Hartford live "all the sam e" to 
a young French woman now visiting 
the family of Raymond Factor at 129 
Grande Rd.

Christel Lombardini, 17, of Paris, 
has visited families in Nebraska, 
Ohio and now East Hartford through 
th e  N o r th  A t l a n t i c  C u l tu r a l  
Exchange League (NACEL) for the 
last three summers.

The real differences she sees are 
between Americans and French.

"Maybe you are more natural," 
she said this week at the Factors' 
home. "Sometimes we make our 
lives too com plicated. You take 
things more easily."

This sum m er NACEL sponsored 
the month-long visits to Connecticut 
and Westurn Massachusetts of about 
150 French young people. Five came 
lo East Hartford. Christel came lo 
the Factors.

Mrs. Doris Factor, a reading con
sultant in the Goodwin School in 
town, said she read about the NACEL 
program in mid-June. They needed 
host families for August. The Fac
tors applied, had their references 
checked, and were told Christel 
would arrive in Hartford Aug. 4.

She and her daughters all wrote 
ahead to Christel in Paris. The 
daughters are Lori, 17, who will be a 
freshman this fall at the University 
of Connecticut School of Business; 
Sharon, 16, a junior at Penney High 
School, and Mara, 11, in Grade 7 at 
Pitkin School.

"Hi Christel" read the Factors' 
banner as the NACEL visitors came 
off the bus in Hartford.

"I saw your sign as soon as I got off 
the bus, " she told them smiling.

She had just finished a long jet ride 
to New York City and another long 
bus ride here, so the Factors brought 
her home, had a quick dinner and let 
her go to bed. For Christel, she was 
going to sleep much later than usual. 
The time difference between Paris 
and East Hartford is six hours.

The first thing the Factors did 
Friday, Aug. 5, was shop for jeans for 
Christel.

"Jeans are so much more expen

sive in France. I bought two pairs, " 
she said.

That Saturday, Lori said goodbye 
to Christel and her family to go to In
diana U niversity  lor a Jun io r 
Achievement conference Later the 
family and Christel picked up Mara 
from where she had been staying at a 
summer camp.

Sunday; Christel attended a United 
Synagogue Youth splash party at the 
Glenbrook Swim Club on Oak St 
They ate pizza and birthday cake.

Monday, the Factors took Christel 
to New York City. They left before 8 
a.m. and didn't get back home until 
midnight.

" M y  f a v o r i t e  p l a c e  w a s  
Rockefeller Center, " Christel said

They also went to the Statue of 
Liberty (given to the United States 
by France), Lincoln Center, Fifth 
Avenue, Park Avenue, Wall Street. 
China Town for dinner, the United 
Nations, Times Square, the ,World 
T ra d e  C e n te r ,  S t. P a t r i c k 's  
Cathedral. Broadway and Grant's 
Tomb.

Tuesday was a" bit slower Gov 
E lla  G rasso  w elcom ed the 150 
French students a t the Capitol They 
look rides on the carousel in Bushnell 
Park.

At the end of that week, the family 
drove lo Provincetown on Cape Cod

"The way th e  g ir ls  d re sse d  
reminds me oi Paris, " Christel said

On the way, they stopped in Onset. 
Mass., as Christel traced some of her 
family roots. Her grandmother was 
from Corsica and a great grand
father from somewhere in Italy. She 
plans to go to Ware, Mass , Aug 28 to 
trace more roots.

Lori was back home by this Mon
day — just in lime to eat Christel's 
crepes.

"We called it Operation Crepe, ' 
Lori said.

Christel taught the Factors French 
secrets for making delicious crepes.

"It's very easy," .she said.
Tuesday was "East Hartford Day " 

for the French students in town They 
met the mayor and toured Town 
Hall.

Town Clerk John Barry told Ixjri 
she could register to vote Nov. 8 
because she'll be 18 by then. After 
she was sworn in, he told her she was

More join  
action unit

the first 17-year-old registered to 
vote in East Hartford.

The minimum voting age in France 
is also 18, Christel .said

Among the big events planned for 
the rest of Christel's stay is a blind 
date. She and Lori will double date. 
They will go bowling or go to a movie 
or both.

Christel was born in Nantes, a city 
south of Bretagne in the northwest 
part of France Her father ran a fac
tory building cleaning firm there.

l ie r  b ro th er, L auren t, 20, is, 
studying engineering in Paris. He has 
been to America four limes. Her 
sister, Muriel, 15, will graduate from 
high school in I’aris next June.

Six years ago her family moved to 
Paris. Her parents continued running 
the family business there,

C hristel g raduated  from  high 
school in I’aris 1976 and began 
studying m edicine a t I'H opital 
Ncckcr in I’aris, She now has seven 
more years to go to become a doctor. 
,Slic is not sure yet what her medical 
specialty will be

About m arriage, Christel said, 
"Pll wail and sec,"

Christel won her way to America 
t liis  s u m m e r  in a N A C E L  
photography contest She took a 
photo of a table covered with things 
American The things included a bot
tle ol catsup, a Hamburg, an election 
pin with Carter and Mondale, a 
baseball and more.

Mrs. Factor said, "I think Christel 
Is very American."

Christel said relations in the Fac
tor and Lombardini households is the 
same.

"I'm alw ays fighting with my 
sister,"  she said.

The other four NAChH, students 
and their host families in East Hart
ford are: Olivier Thomas with the 
John Bakas family at 720 Oak St , 
Guillaume Cavelier with the John 
I.eonard family al 55 Forest St., 
Marylin Hauteville with the Joseph 
McGuiness family at 118 Wickham 
Dr , and Yannick Cadeau with the 
Paul Richard family al 46 Shadycresl 
Dr

The NACFIL students return to 
France Aug. 31.

By MAL BABI.OW
Eiisl lliirlforil K eporler

The East Hartford Citizens Action 
Group (EHCAG) grew by three 
neighborhoods in recent weeks.

T h e re  a r e  now six  a c t i v e  
neighborhood groups.

EHCAG met this week at St John's 
Church on Main St to continue 
organizing, assess problem-solving 
p r o g r e s s  an d  w e lc o m e  new  
neighbors.

The new groups are the Hockanum 
Village Association, the Burnside 
C e n te r  A s s o c ia t io n  and  th e  
lloekanum School Area Association.

The older groups are Larrabee- 
Woodland Association, Millbrook 
I’ark (formerly called Hollister), 
and Prospect St -C enter School 
Association.

A seventh group in EHCAG is 
called the Handicapped f’roject Com
mittee. '

M rs. Lynn F le e h c r  sa id  the 
Hockanum School neighbors are con
cerned about poor lighting, lack of 
sidewalks and bad roads. They also 
want more police protection and a 
recreation area with a swimming 
pool.

Larrabee neighbors said they plan 
to send a letter to Police Chief 
Clarence Drumm lhanking him for 
installing a stop sign on their street, 
pulling in "Slow — Children" signs 
and painting a crosswalk in bright 
yellow.

At th e  L a r r a b e e  m e e t in g  
Wednesday night at St. Hose Church, 
the group approved the letter to the 
chief

"I just think it was wonderful we 
got it so soon, " said Mrs. Jam es 
B ru ffee , a se n io r c itiz e n  and

Uvingston Hd. resident in the group.
The le t te r  w ritte n  by Mrs. 

Catherine Larson of the group told 
the chief they are all "most ap
preciative." But it also asked him to 
continue surveillance in the area and 
promised his force their help.

Mrs. Larson had reported at the 
EHCAG meeting on the proposed 
ra le  in c re a se  in the s ta te  by 
Northeast Utilities. Customer bills 
could jump 14.9 per cent if the rate 
goes through.

Some EHCAG members plan to a t
tend Ihe hearings in Hartford on the 
rale rises.

EH C A G  w ill  m e e t  a g a in  
Wednesday, Sept, 21 at 7:30 p.m. at 
SI Johns.

Mrs. Larson told the Larrabee 
meeting Wednesday night their group 
has "the great success story. " The 
I.arrabee group has worked with 
Chief Drumm lo change the raceway 
character of Larrabee St. Signs, 
speed traps, and citizen calls have 
slowed traffic and even diverted it 
back to Burnside Ave. and Tolland St.

Mrs. I-arson said their group's 
sy s tem  of team  c a p ta in s  and 
mctliods arc admired by the others,

"EHCAG is beginning to move. " 
she said noting the town group's new 
committees.

EHCAG has formed a legislative 
committee which will monitor the 
Town Council, the Board of Educa
tion, the I’lanning and Zoning Com
m ission l I ’ZCl and o th er local 
boards.

"They will keep us advised, " she 
said

O ther c o m m itte e s  include  a 
program committee, a neighborhood 
coordinating committee, and an ad 
hoc committee on electric rates.

Educators okay 
hiring staffers

The East Hartford Board of Educa
tion Monday night approved the 
hiring of seven new staff members.

They are:
• Mrs, Karen Gonzalez for E.SL 

(English as a second languagel She 
is from Hartford, will be paid $13,930, 
received her m aster's degree from 
the University of Pittsburgh, and will 
rep lace  Mrs I’a tr ic ia  Higgins 
McGurkin.

• Mi.ss Nancy Baker for science al 
Sunset Bidgc. She is from Bristol, 
will be paid $9,475, received her B S 
degree from Central Connecticut 
Stale College, and replaces Donald 
Soblewski.

• Mrs, Mary Bagley for business in 
Ihe Synergy School She is from Hart
ford, will be paid $9,853, received her 
B.A. degree from Bryant College, 
and replaces Mark Williams

• Mrs. Marie DiNinni-Avroch for 
bilingual work half time. She is from 
South Windsor, will be paid $5,970, 
received her B S. degree from the 
University of Hartford, and replaces 
Mrs. Edna Jimenez

• Mrs, Ann Doros for English at 
Sunset Hidge. She is from East Hart
ford, had taught in this system 
before, will work al four-fifths pay of 
$7,580, received her B S degree from 
We s t f i e l d  S t a l e  Co l l ege  in 
Massachu.selts, and replaces Miss 
Barbara Goldberg.

• Mrs. Eleanor J Gillis as school

nurse for the Goodwin School She is 
from East Harlford, will be paid $8,- 
286, received her H N degree from 
Wilkes Barre General Hospital in 
Pennsylvania, and replaces Mrs. 
Phyllis DeGutis.

• Miss Donna Salerno for English 
at Synergy. She is from Columbia, 
will be paid 92 per cent of the second 
step or $8,979, received her B.A. 
degree from the U niversity  of 
Connecticut, and replaces Mi.ss 
Deborah Brilzman

The hoard approved leaves without 
pay for Mrs Irene Hadfield. physical 
education teacher at East Hartford 
High .School, and John Larson, soi-'-l 
studies teacher at I’enncy She d ied  
child rearing and he cited completion 
of graduate work

liesignations approved were from:
• Miss Joyce Dwyer, who taught 

English on a 75 per cent basis at 
Synergy in Ihe past year She has 
taken a full-time position elsewhere.

• Mrs Nancy Nebenzahl, who 
taught elementary grades since Sept. 
9, 1974, until she went on sick leave 
April 22 She cited child rearing as 
her reason

• Mrs Karen L Perkins, who was 
a school psychologist since Oct 25 
She is moving out of slate

• Edward W Risk, who taught in
dustrial arts on the elementary level 
since Sepl 1. 1973 He has accepted a 
position elsewhere

East Hartford police report WestowifPt}armacy, Inc.

Ronald F. Bergeron, 21, of 28 Village 
St., East Hartford, was arrested on four 
court warrants stemming from different 
incidents in June.

On June 5, he allegedly phoned a police 
lieutenant at headquarters and made 
statements which lead to a threatening 
charge.A fourth-degree larceny charge 
stems from a June 9 incident and a third- 
degree larceny charge from a June 11 inci
dent, polie said.

On June 25, Bergeron allegedly stole 
tools from Board of Education trucks, 
leading to a second-degree larceny 
charge, police said.

He appeared in Common Pleas Court 12 
Wednesday and was released on a i5O0

Public records

Warranty tleeil
John M. Primus to Richard J. Toce, 

property on Lehigh Dr., conveyance lax 
$57.20.
Fiduciary deed

Charles J. Woods (estate) lo Thomas C. 
Cecere el al. properly on Broad St., con
veyance lax $47.30.

surety bond for court appearance next 
month.

Howard D. Little, 21, of Hartford was 
arrested Wednesday at 3 p.m. in the 
Bradlee's store off Silver Lane and 
charged with fourth-degree larceny. Court 
date Is Sept. 12.

455 Harlford Road 
Manchcslcr, Conncclicul ()6()4() 

643-5230

Hazn J. Solomson, 32, of Hartford, was 
a rrested  Wednesday on a re-arrest 
warrant. He had been arrested Jan. 24 in 
the J.M. Fields store off Silver Lane and 
charged with third-degree larceny, but 
had failed to appear on his scheduled court 
date.

Fire calls
Wednesday, 1:17 p.m.—Truck fire at 281 

Burnside Ave.
Wednesday, 1:17 p.m.—Medical call to 14 

Forbes St.
Wednesday, 3:20 p.m.—Medical call to 41 

Glenn Court.
Wednesday, 6:04 p.m.—Medical call to 184 

Park Ave.
Wednesday, 11:10 p.m.—Medical call to Main 

St. at Connecticut Blvd.
Wednesday, 11:24 p.m.—Medical call to $0 

Tower Rd.

HOLE-IN- z 
THE-HEAD #  
‘MEDICINE” ^
• Boring holes in tho potiont'o 

S h u ll to let out the devils was 
how a “doctor”  of ancient Egypt 
cured a variety of ills— the hard 
way.

• Today, tho easy way to good 
health —  and the safest too —  
is to rely on your doctor for cor
rect diagnosis and treatm ent. . .  
and on this Pharmacy for prompt, 
professional Prescription Serv
let.

9'

i-TECH STEREO-^
SUMMER OEMUNCE SALE
Receivers*Speakers *T urntables *Tape Decks

• The professional team of 
Physician and Pharmacist have 
added more years to life— more 
life to years.

0 .  Shofwood

mJO%OFF
"rECH STEREO

CALDOR SHOPPING PLAZA 
MANCHESTER •  646-8364

Hourr. Mondny, Tuowtuy. Friday 10-9; TuMdoy-Wadnaodny-Siturdny 10-9
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Burglary prevention is program goal
B olton

Bolton has been chosen for a pilot 
burglary prevention program, to be run on 
a townwide basis, by State Police from the 
Colchester barracks.

State Police Sgt. Walter Nieliwocki said 
Bolton was selected because it has one of 
the four highest burglary records of the 13 
towns served by the Colchester barracks. 
He also said Bolton was chosen because of 
its geography and population.

Sgt. Nieiiwocki told selectmen 
Wednesday that Bolton will be the first 
town in Connecticut to have such a per
sonal burglary prevention program.

He said residents will be instructed in 
methods of preventing burglaries at their 
homes or business establishments, will be

given the opportunity to have individual 
home security checks, and will be able to 
use engravers on their valuables and 
property.

The program will be run by members of 
the State Police auxiliary force under Sgt. 
Nieliwocki's supervision.

Bolton s five-m em ber Board of 
Selectmen was fully receptive to the idea 
and intend to get it under way almost im
mediately.

At the meeting at the Community Hall 
Wednesday afternoon, the selectmen 
learned Bolton homes were burglarized 15 
times in July, compared to three times in 
July 1976. No one seemed to know the 
reason for the increase.

Between July 1976 and August 1977,

A traffic-stopper
It’s a traffic-stopper on Snipsic Lake Rd. in Ellington when David 

Spielman, 11, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Spielman, takes his oxen. 
Chip and Dale for a walk. The cherry wood yoke was made by 
David’s father. David will be showing the oxen at the Tolland County 
4-H Fair on Rt. 30 in Vernon, this weekend. Fair activities start 
Friday night and continue through Sunday afternoon. (Herald photo 
by Richmond)

SWHS chief quits
South W indso r

William Spohn will resign as principal of 
.South Windsor High School to accept a 
position as assistant school superinten
dent in Salem, N il

South Windsor School Supt Robert 
(ioldman announced the resignation 
today.

Spohn began with the South Windsor 
school system in t%8 as a social studies

teacher. He was appointed principal in 
1973.

Spohn will begin bis new duties in New 
Hampshire at a time to be agreed upon by 
both school systems.

The .South Windsor Board of Education 
IS expected to accept Spohn's resignation 
when I t  meets Aug 23 at 7;.30 p m. at 
t'nion .School,

Spohn and his wife, Kathy, and their 
children live in Manchester

A r e a  p o lice  re p o rt
Vernon

Arthur Williams, 37, of 31 School St., 
Rockville, was charged Wednesday with 
driving while under the influence of liquor 
or drugs. He was involved in a two-car ac
cident on Rt. 83.

The driver of the other car was Peter 
Benoit, 18, of Pine Knob Rd., South Wind
sor. No injuries were reported,

Williams was released on a $200 non
surety bond for appearance in Common 
Pleas Court 19, Rockville, Sept. 14.

State Police said traffic was tied-up for 
about two hours on 1-86 Wednesday night 
at the Bolton Rd. overpass in Vernon after 
a tractor-trailer hit the overpass

The driver, Charles Allen of Wyoming, 
was pinned in the cab He and a 
passenger, Terry Simmons, were taken to 
Rockville General Hospital for treatment

Tbe accident is still under investigation. 

.South WindHor
Arthur Duncan, 36 of Hartford, was 

charged Wednesday night with driving 
while his license was suspended, and Jef
frey Cyr, 19, of Bloomfield, was charged 
with failure to grant the right of way at a 
private drive.

They were involved in an accident on 
Rt. 5. No injuries were reported. Duncan 
is to appear in Common Pleas Court 12, 
East Hartford, Aug. 30 and Cyr, Sept. 2.

South Windsor Police are investigating 
the report of the theft of 24 speakers from 
the poles at the East Hartford Drive-In on 
Chapel Rd. The speakers are valued at 
about $10 apiece, police said

Hebron man heads Lions

ill) iir  .M. D eiin ia

A re a  fire calls
ro l la iu l  (a> m il\
Wednesday, 7 21 p m -  

Tractor tire. Rt 71, Tolland

Wednesday, 10 25 p in -- 
Gas washdown, 1 86. Vernon

Today. 105 a in Car lire. 
Prospect St . Rockville

Today, 1 08 a m, false 
alarm. Kingsbury and I'olland 
Aves.. Rockville

Wilbur M. Dennis of Old Colchester Rd., Amston sec
tion of Hebron, has been sworn in as district governor of 
District 23-C, Connecticut Lions Internationai. District 
23-C includes 46 Lions Clubs and two Lioness Clubs in 
Eastern Connecticut

Among the cabinet appointments made bv Dennis was 
that of Everett J. Clark of the Hebron Lions Club as 
secretary-treasurer.

Dennis is a charter member of the Hebron club, served 
as its second president and has served as superintendent 
of the Hebron Harvest Fair. He was instrumental in the 
club s purchase of the 84-acre fairgrounds.

Dennis has served on many committees of district, state 
and international Lions conferences and events. He has 
received several Lions International awards for his ef
forts

He IS a member of the Hebron Zoning Commission and 
a former justice of the peace in town

R ockville hospital notes
Admitted Wednesday. 

Debra Harstis, Alpert Dr., 
Vernon. Leisa Dabbs, Tunnel 
Rd., Vernon, Wanda Piano, 
W ebster  Lane, Bolton, 
T h eo d o re  Joh n so n .  
Meadowlark Rd . Vernon, 
Mae Lee, Franklin Park. 
Rockville. Stevan Mack. Old 
Town Rd., Rockville, Irene 
Marquis.  Prospect St . 
Rockville. Harriet Osborn, 
Somers. Ellen Robinson. 
Regan Rd , Rockville.

Discharged Wednesday 
Charles Gulak, Hansen Dr , 
Vernon, Nathan Hoffman, 
Ellington; William Loos, 
Orchard St., Rockville; Mar
cia Miller. Grand Ave., 
Rockville; Scott Ovens, 
Meadowlark Rd., Vernon; 
Joan Sheridan, Grandview 
Ter . Vernon; Bert Ursin, 
Tolland

Births Wednesday A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kadish, 
Berle Rd , South Windsor. ■<'

Bolton homes were burglarized 53 times. 
On at least eight occasions burglars have 
hit the same place twice.

Sgt. Nieliwocki said, “Everyone is 
afraid because they think being nosey is 
bad. That's not true. Let’s encourage peo
ple to watch their neighbor. Let’s get the 
word out. Good citizenship is being nosey.

“Remember, every day that goes by, 
something could happen that we might be 
able to prevent with this program," he 
said. No one can prevent burglaries 100 
per cent of the time, but there are many 
things you can do to d iscourage 
burglaries, he said.

Selectman John Carey asked, “How do 
you tell people there is a problem in 
Bolton without alarming them?” Sgt.

Nieliwocki said, “Through this program."
The sergeant said, “The purpose of the 

program is to get burglars to say, 'Why hit 
Bolton. People in that town show a high 
awareness with burglary prevention 
programs, let’s go someplace else where 
the pickings are easier'.”

Residents participating in the program 
will be given bright red stickers for their 
windows. The stickers say “Burglars 
beware. We belong to neighborhood watch 
and operation identification.”

Resident State Trooper Robert Peterson 
said he is completely in favor of the 
program and wants to see it start im
mediately.

“I hope everyone in town participates,” 
Peterson said.

Crime prevention unit 
wants more members
V«*rnon

A newly organization, Connecticut 
Association for Crime Prevention, formed 
under the guidance of Lloyd Plumstead of 
Vernon and Officer William Yetz of the 
Vernon Police Department, is looking for 
more members,

F^lumstead said the group now has about 
20 members and hopes to have from 150 to 
200 within the next six months.

Plumstead, who is president of the 
organization, said the purpose is to assist 
police departments in the prevention of 
crime.

He said members stress community in
volvement and want people in all walks of 
life to become involved

Lt. Robert Walsh of the West Hartford 
Police Department and Officer Yetz are 
vice-presidents.

The group has several special programs 
planned. The f irs t will be a fire  
demonstration Saturday at the Dairy 
(Jueen on Rt. 83 in Vernon.

On Aug. 30 the program will be the topic 
of a television show on Channel 3 at 7:30 
p.m. Forming the panel for this program 
will be Chief Herman Fritz of the Vernon 
Police Department, Officer Yetz and 
Prosecuting Atty. John Kearns of Com
mon Pleas Court 16.

Plans are being made for a tour of the 
new Hartford Correctional Center and for 
spending a couple of nights in the jail “ to 
get the pyschological effect of being held 
there, " Plumstead said.

Another program planned for the future 
will be a mock juvenile court session. 
There will be a real judge, juvenile ad
vocate and probation officer. Only the 
defendant will be an actor.

This program will follow the “juvenile 
offender” from the time of arrest through 
to the end.

Plumstead said anyone interested in 
joining the organization should contact Lt. 
Walsh at the West Hartford Police Sta
tion. The next regular meeting of the 
group will be Aug. 24 at 7 p.m. in the West 
Hartford Town Hall.

S o u th  W ind so r
Councilman Robert Myette has obtained 

the necessary signatures to force a 
primary in hopes of winning back his slot 
on the Democratic ticket for South Wind
sor's November election.

Myette was endorsed by his party for re- 
election when the Democrats caucused to 
select candidates.

Although Myette could not be reached 
for confirmation, sources say 400 names 
of registered Democrats will be delivered 
to Democratic Registrar Claie Gritzer 
today by Myette's campaign co-manager, 
Edward Reardon. Two hundred names are 
needed to force the primary.

At a press conference announcing his in
tention to primary, Myette said his defeat 
at the caucus was due to the efforts of a 
"highly organized minority faction” 
within the Democratic party, and not by 
the party itself.

T am not at war with the Democratic 
party but rather with the small group 
which uses the party for political and per

sonal gains,” said Myette.
Myette supporters say the second- 

district chairman has “worked hard for 
the people of South Windsor, but has 
alienated many of his Democratic con
stituents with the maverick role he has 
taken since he bucked Mayor Sandra 
Bender in her choice of Edward Havens 
for deputy mayor following her election in 
1975.

Myette, the second highest vote-getter 
in the election, fought for and won the depu
ty mayor title.

Opponents say Myette is verbal but un
usually non-committal.

He charges the faction within the party 
caused his defeat, but when pressed, 
refuses to say who it is, says one 
Democrat. He fought like crazy for that 
referendum on a change of government 
for the town, but would never even com
mit himself to take a stand on the issue, 
the opponents say.

Th deadline for the primary petition is 
Friday.

Firemen plan muster
(^ovrnlry

The South Coventry Fire Department 
will sponsor a fire fighters' muster at 
Trueman's Field, at S. River Rd. and 
Talcott Hill Rd., Aug, 28. The area is adja
cent to Camp Coventry.

The muster will include two women's 
events and two men's events, with one 
'mystery” event, time permitting.

'The muster is the Rhode Island League 
Sanctioned Muster to which the fire 
department belongs.

Deputy Fire Chief Harry Leet said he is 
anticipating approximately 20 men's

Oll'VVVS/
DRtSSES «N9̂  SPORTSWUR •

teams and 15 women's teams from other 
states as well as several local teams. All 
teams are required to run in all seven 
meets to qualify for the league trophies.

Leet said the Coventry team won the 
sportsmanship trophy last season for 
being the best sports through the season.

On the day of the muster, S. River Rd. 
will be closed to through-traffic, from the 
intersection of Talcott Hill Rd. and Case 
Hill Rd., between 11 a m. and 6 p.m.

To defray the costs to the Coventry 
team, participants will sell hot dogs, ham
burgers and corn-on-the-cob.

OF M A N C H ES TER  
C ALD O R  S H O PP IN G  P L A Z A  

T O LL A N D  T U R N P IK E

3 DAY SPEOAL

POLYESTER
SHIRTS
$A44

WRbq .
Lovely p rin tM  
nykm shirts in 
a rainbow of 
multi-colored 
combinations, 
S-M-L

OPEN MON.-FRI. 10 A.M. - 9 P.M 
SAT. 10 - 6

Myette gets 400 names

iw'
^Not my picture!’

Little Willie, a two-month old goat 
belonging to the Earl Spielman family in 
Ellington, would rather play with the family 
dog than pose for pictures. He’s being held by 
Jimmy Norwood, a family friend. Little 
Willie will appear at the Tolland County 4-H 
Fair, Rt. 30 Vernon, this weekend. (Herald 
photo by Richmond)

T H I S  P W J J I m e n t

VBLU SAVE 
YOU MONEV

featuring the

CALL 529-7443 
or TOLL FREE 

l-(800)-842-8433
'a r w *e" I n i ) u s t r i e " " " " "
30 iorfkin Lon«. W tfhm fltld , Conn 06109
FWato Hu.o (Ow, >0* I a>«< oot'for tn

NAME
■address
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T h o u g h t s
ApLENty

By Len A u ste r

Only seven set to go in WHA

Plain talk
TOe New England Whalers will not 

join the NHL this coming year. They 
may never become part of the es
tablished league.

Why not? Who knows but specula
tion should be an interesting topic of 
converMtion for awhile. The Hart
ford Civic Center tenants and five 
other franchises had their hearts set 
on becoming part of the NHL.

T hat d ream , how ever, was 
shattered and the fractured WHA has 
now set about regrouping, holding 
meetings in Montreal. TTiere is a 
definite question if it'll ever recover.

The WHA definitely will operate 
for the 1977-78 season. Anything after 
that should be gravy. What still 
remains and cannot be refuted is the 
question of the team s' financial 
stability. New England, one of top 
WHA franchises, has yet to turn a 
p ro fit and w ith p re se n t c i r 
cumstances can't project doing so in 
the foreseeable future.

Howard Baldwin, owner of the 
Whalers, after the proposed merger 
was rejected talked about a bidding 
war, going after unsigned NHL stars. 
It's a marvelous idea, but would lead 
to ultimate destruction, a happening 
which would meet with rejoicing 
from some of the NHL hierarchy.

If the Whalers and the WHA are to 
survive, they're going to have to 
build a product so strong the NHL 
can't refuse entrance. Two '76-77 
teams, Phoenix and San Diego folded 
leaving many players out of work. 
While litigation can be part of the 
reason why there wasn't a rush for 
these unemployed, it's not the whole 
answer. In a nutshell, most couldn’t 
supplant those on existing rosters.

One Winnipeg Jet official after the 
proposed merger fell through said 
the NHL was a fra id  of those

requesting entrance, afraid of the 
caliber. While we won’t request a 
sanity hearing, one has to question 
this statement. Area viewers who’ve 
watched New York Ranger and 
Boston Bruin games down the years 
can tell there is a distinct difference.

An so, if the Whalers vanquish the 
NHL in the six pre-season games, 
don't call it parity. Remember they 
are exhibitions, pure and simple. But 
the WHA, like of the old American 
Football League, can survive and 
eventually become part of the old 
liners if it works hard enough.

Bits and pieces
The Whalers and Whaler Booster 

Club will have a benefit softball 
game Sunday at Serling Field in West 
Hartford with donations going to 
benefit the Newington Children's 
Hospital...Former Whalers goalie 
Bruce Landon and left-winger David 
Hynes have signed contracts with the 
Springfield Indians of the American 
Hockey League...

Katie Tucker has been named to 
the Connecticut All-Star Swim Team 
which will meet a contingent of New 
England All-Stars at Ocean Beach 
Park in New London Aug. 23-24...The 
third annual Thread City Slow Pitch 
Softball Tournament will be held at 
Recreation Park in Willimantic Sept. 
2-3-4. Play is open to all Class A or B 
teams. Closing date for entries which 
can be forwarded to the Willimantic 
Rec Department is Aug. 27...

The official National Basketball 
Association schedule is out with the 
Boston Celtics slated to make six 
appearances in Hartford. Dates and 
opponents are Oct. 25 vs. Atlanta, 
Dec. 13 vs. The Nets, Jan. 5,1978 vs. 
Phoenix, Jan. 31 vs. Indiana March 14 
vs. D e tro it, and A pril 6 vs. 
Washington.

MONTREAL (UPI) -  The 
World Hockey Association, 
racked by internal dissension 
and financial difficulties, will 
open a sixth season in October 
with at least seven teams 
playing an 80-game schedule 
featuring 36 contests with 
European clubs.

Peta^ocklington, co-owner of the 
Edmonton Oilers, walked out of the 
WHA’s annual meeting Wenesday 
and announced his club's withdrawal 
from the league. The Calgary Cow
boys have not yet decided whether 
they will play this year.

“Right now we’ve drawn up a 
schedule for both seven and eight 
teams, and it will be in the hands of 
our trustees by the weekend, and we 
hope to release it next Monday, " 
WHA Board Chairman Ben Hatskin 
said.

If Calgary decides to enter a team 
this season, Hatskin said, “we could 
even go to nine teams if necessary."

The seven teams on the provisional 
1977-78 schedule are the Birmingham 
Bulls, Cincinnati Stingers, Houston 
Aeros, Indianapolis Racers, New 
England Whalers. Quebec Nordiques 
and Winnipeg Jets.

Pocklington surprised reporters 
when he stormed out of the meeting

and said "because of extreme player 
demands which cannot be entirely 
met we are unable to continue par
ticipation in the WHA."

Hatskin said "Edmonton aSked for 
players on other teams but we just 
could not go along with that." He 
said hoped Pocklington would change 
his mind and re-enter the league.

He said, however, Edmonton would 
have to be voted out of the WHA and 
l'’fT0l action mipht be taken if the

Oilers tried to join the NHL.
Another phase of the two-day 

meetings dealt with the dispersal of 
players on the disbanded San Diego 
team.

Hatskin said San Diego’s players 
will be divided among the existing 
teams in a dispersal draft. The clubs 
will choose in reverse order of their 
finish last season, giving Bir
mingham the first seiection.

Second by three

Narkon fires best 
tournament round

With the best round of the tournament to date, Manchester 
Country Club’s Nancy Narkon pulled to within three strokes of 
the lead after two rounds of the Connecticut State Women’s 
Amateur Golf Championship.

N arkon, who la s t year as a 
freshman became the first female 
ever to play for the Southern Connec
ticut State College team, fired a two- 
over-par 75 inciuding a sparkling one- 
under 36 on the back nine. That 
placed her at 157 after two rounds 
and three back of Gail Appell who 
fired her second consecutive 77 to 
hold onto the lead.

Play in the 12th annual CSWAGC at 
Lyman Meadow Golf Club was 
delayed an hour and half because of 
lightning and thunder. The players 
resumed action, but had to continue 
under wet conditions after another 
downpour.

Mrs. Appeil, out of the Golf Club of 
Avon, and the 19-year-old Narkon 
teamed up two weeks ago to win the 
Taconic (Mass.) Two-Ball Tourna
ment.

Graham searching 
for winning form

HARRISON, N.Y. (UPI) — For David Graham, the 1977 PGA 
season has been extremely disappointing. Following his most 
successful year ever, during which he won two tour events — in
cluding the Westchester Golf Classic — for the first time and 
finished eighth on the money list, he has fared rather poorly 
through the first 7Vz months of the schedule.

"Obviously, I'm not pleased with

Nancy Narkon
The concluding 18 holes will be 

played today.

the way I've been playing," said 
Graham. "I really can't explain why 
I'm not playing well. I've diversified 
into other things and maybe that’s 
taking away from my game. I'm put
ting well, but I know I'm not driving 
as well as last year. I drove the ball 
well every day last year but now I 
can't keep my drives straight.”

The $3(10,000 Westchester Classic, 
which begins today and runs through 
Sunday, is the first U S. tournament 
Graham has ever defended. He won 
at Cleveland in 1972, but the event 
was dropped from the tour the 
following year.

"Westchester is a very prestigious 
tournament, " said the 3I-year-old 
Australian native, "and winning last 
year makes things a little more dif
ficult for me this time. I don't want 
to come back here and not do justic 
to last year’s play, so I'm more con
scious about playing well. I'm trying 
to think of all the things that helped 
me last year and do them again."

The 6,M3-yard Westchester course 
is an easy one and the top scores tend

to be extremely low. It is the type of 
course on which lesser players have 
a greater likelihood of doing well so 
it is surprising that, with the excep
tion of Graham, the victors have 
been the big money player. Jack 
Nicklaus has won twice and Arnold 
Palmer, Julius Boros and Johnny 
Miller also have earned victories 
here.

Palmer is passing up the tourna
ment this year, as are Hubert Green, 
Ray Floyd and Lee Trevino. But 
everyone else will be on hand to com
pete for the $60,(X)0 first prize, in
cluding Nicklaus and leading money 
winner Tom Watson.

"Even though Watson's having 
such a great year, I still think 
Nicklaus is the dominant force in the 
game, " said Graham. “He's the one 
to beat. But there have been so many 
different winners on the tour this 
year that any one of 1(X) players is 
capable of winning this one.”

And Graham, naturally, includes 
himself among the 100.

ST tli

Courageous showing best 
in America’s Cup trials

NElVPORT, R.I.  
( U P I )  -  Wind-  
whipped rain failed to 
dampen the bravado of 
Atlanta Braves owner 
Ted Turner, whose 12- 
m e t e r  y a c h t  
Courageous won its 
third straight race in 
final trials to pick a 
d e f e n d e r  for  the 
America’s Cup.

"We ju s t put on our 
green lifejackets over our 
white suits and looked like 
a bunch of those guys from 
'Star Wars,"’ Turner said, 
comparing Wednesday’s 
victory over Independence 
to the spaceship battles in 
the popular movie.

Courageous rested today 
while E n te rp r is e  and 
Independence were to duel 
in the American series and 
Sweden was to b a ttle  
Australia’s Gretel II in 
foreign trials.

Winds over 50 knots 
forced race officials to 
shorten  W ednesday’s 
course from six to three 
legs, a decision that may 
have av e rted  se rio u s

damage to Courageous and 
Independence.

' ‘They called it off just at 
the right time,” Turner 
said. “On the next ieg, we 
would have been hit by a 
71-knot squall. That's 85 
m iles an hour. It hit 
without a lot of warning 
and I don't know whether 
we could have gotten the 
sails down in time.”

Courageous, which won 
the 1974 Cup and dominated 
prelim inary tria ls  this 
year, ripped a spinnaker 
and tangled rigging on one 
leg, losing at least 10 
se c o n d s . She w as 50 
s e c o n d s  a h e a d  of 
Independence at the finish.

Independence skipper 
Ted Hood, a Marblehead, 
Mass., sailmaker, blamed 
the loss on " ta c tic a l  
errors " at the starting line 
and on the first leg.

The American matchup 
today paired  two new 
twelves and pitted Hood’s 
helmsmanship against the 
e x p e r tise  of O lym pic 
medalist Lowell North, the 
San D ieg o , C a l i f . ,  
sailmaker who skippers 
Enterprise,

The best of the three 
American boats will face a 
foreign challenger begin
ning Sept. 13 to determine 
w hether yachting 's top 
prize will remain in the 
United States, where it has 
been for 126 years.

The nip-and-tuck series 
between Sweden's Sverige 
and Gretel H was tied 2-2 
Tuesday. The first to win 
four races will earn the 
r i g h t  to  c h a l le n g e  
Australia, a rival Aussie 
boat, in foreign finals 
beginning Aug. 25.

Repairs continued today 
on A u s tra lia ’s dented 
aluminum hull. She was 
damaged at the start of a 
T u esd ay  ra c e  w hich 
eliminated France I from

competition.
France I s wooden hull 

was gouged in the crash, 
but she was repaired and 
ready for a joyride with 
s is te r  ship F rance  II 
Wednesday morning.

Although standings alone 
decide the outcome of 
fo r e ig n  t r i a l s ,  the  
American defender picked 
by the New York Yacht 
Club by Sept, 8 will not 
necessarily be the one that 
wins the most races.

"I think we have been 
the least tense (crew) all 
along but we are not over
confident," Turner in
sisted. "We have a long, 
arduous campaign ahead. 
One robin doesn't make a 
spring."

To try again
Rain again washed out 

last night's Twilight 
League p l ayof f  ti lt  
between Moriarty's and 
Bristol. The game has 
been rescheduled for 
tonigh beginning at 5:30 
at St. Thomas Seminary 
in B l oo mf i e l d .  The  
winner advances to the 
finals.

T o w n  s o f t b a l l  t o u r n e y  
g e ts  u n d e r  w a y  t o n i g h t

B riefs
Fro IliiHki-lbiill

Washington — Signed all-star 
forward Bob Dandridge.
Ilorkc)

Chicago — Signed left wing Bob
"Battleship" Kelly, formerly with 

the Pittsburgh Penguins.
Cleveland — Acquired the rights to 

Wi.sconsin center Mike Eaves from 
St I,x)uis in exchange for defenseman 
Len Frig.

Town Slow Pit"h .Softball "B” 
Division Tournamen: play begins 
tonight at Fitzgerald Field and 
Robertson Park.

The schedule:
T li r i f I y ' § P u r k u g (■ v s. 

Clierrone'ii I’arkage, 6—Kilzgrruld 
Hob & Marie'ii vn. Oil lleiil, 

7! 15—Fitzgerald
CRT Blue VB. Telephone Sorie- 

ly, 6—RoberlBon
Looking GIuhb II vn. Ilglilund 

Park Market, 7 :15—HohertBon

The Feline League playoff tilt 
scheduled last night was rained out. 
The game between Moriarty’s and 
Crispino's will be played tonight at 
7:15 at Nike Field. The winner ad
vances to best two-of-three finals 
against David's beginning Friday 
night with two clashes at Mt. Nebo at

7 and 8:15. A deciding contest Is 
slated Monday night at Nebo at 7 
o’clock if necessary.

Rte MO, S l i i n o r d  S p r in g ’. CT 
(7 0 ]) 604 7 M ]

Free agents try 
to make rosters

NEW YORK (UPI) -r This is pre-season time and 
every team Is filled with little-known free agents like run
ning backs Arnold Morgado and Clarence Harmon. These 
two, however, are quickly making themselves noticed.

And they will try to continue their impressive early 
performances tonight when the Kansas City Chiefs visit 
the Washington Redskins.

Morga* took advantage of injuries to MacArthur Lane 
and Ekl Podolak Saturday night to spark a 23-21 Chiefs’ 
victory over the Pittsburgh Steelers with 48 yards in pass 
receptions in a 10-point fourth quarter. That earned 
Morgado the game ball.

Harmon Is the Redskins' leading rusher with 88 yards 
in 17 carries in two preseason games.

The Redskins are seeking their first victory ever 
against the Chiefs, who have beaten Washington twice in 
pre-season and once in regular season, 33-30 last year on a 
last minute flea-flicker play.

In the only other game Thursday night, Oakland travels 
to Seattle. Minnesota is at Baltimore and St. Loiiis at 
(Hevelaad Friday night and, on Saturday night, Pittsburgh 
faces the New York Jets at East Rutherford, N.J., 
Chicago Is at Houston, the New York Giants at San Diego, 
Denver at Atlanta, Miami at Dallas, Buffalo at New 
Orleans and Green Bay at Tampa Bay.

Los Angeles is at ^ n  Francisco and Cincinnati at 
Detroit on Sunday while New England visits Philadelphia 
Monday night.

WhatAmeri€a wants 
Amensa gets at.,,

A Good Dealt

340
A7I-13 b iK k w ill plus t l.7 3  F C T p ir t ir t  ind old t ir t i  
5.60-15 biMkwsll plus $1 70 F.C T per l ir t  *nd old 1ir«s

En|oy \bur WMkEndd
Now Th* Tim* To 0«t Goodytor'i 
B#sf’S«1llng Bloi'Pty'Pow*rStr*ak'l

Other Sl/en Aveileble at Low' Low' Prices

'Custom Po w e r Cushion Polyglas'

A78*13 whitewall 
plus $1 73 F 6 T 
and old tire

WMWwelt
ail*

PRICE
EACH

Flu* F.e.T. and eld Ur#
E78-14 $35.90 $2.26
G78-14 $40.45 $2.58
G78-1S $41.50 $2.65
H7e-15 $44.65 $2 68
Additional Sizes Low Priced Too

SAFETY
mask

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE INC.
295 B r o a d  St. (oppos i te  Sears  A u t o m o t i v e )

OPEUMON TUES.WED FBI IS 30. SAT • ! . THURS I I
643-1161

A R C O - M A S T E R  C H A R G E  C A S H

OIL
CHANGE

LUBE & FILTER
$8.88

U P  T O  S Q U A f l T i  
1 0  W  40 O I L

T iresfone
TIRE DEALS

Vk

1^

4-PLY POLYESTER CORD
DELUXE CHAMPION*

Prices 
rolled back 
to S e p t.7 6

as low as

A70-1 )
B lechw e ll 
Plus 11 72 
F.E.T.artd 
o k t tire 
" A "  e lie  
S*rib deeign.

8 ii« B lackw a ll W h itew all FE.T
A78 13 1 1 1 .0 0 t a i .o o SI 72
B78 13 2 1.0 0 22.00 1 82
C78 14 22.00 2 1.0 0 ?O I
078  14 20.00 2 1.0 0 2 0 9
E78 14 20.00 2 1.0 0 2 23
F78 14 20.00 SOAO 2 37
G78-14 20.0 0 2 1.0 0 2 53
H78 14 2 1.0 0 2I 4M 2 73
G78 15 20.00 22.00 2 59
H78 16 2 2 4 0 24.00 2 79
L78-15 24.00 M .00 3 0 9

All prices plui tax and oki tire

Bankers South Windsor Tire, Inc.
12 8 1 J O H N  F I T C H  B L V D . (R to .S ) 

289-9381
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Yankees starting run at East pennant
DETROIT (UPI) -  The New 

York Yankees ,  having  
graciously allowed some 
excitement to remain in the 
American League East title 
chase for five months, may be

on the verge of removing it for 
the last one.

The talent-laden Yankees were 
conceded the East Division title back 
when games were played on paper. 
But when the time came to take the 
field, New York stumbled and 
fumbled like a National Football

League also-ran while Baltimore and 
Boston traded turns at the top.

Now, however, it looks like  
Manager B illy  Martin's team is 
playing like the collection of All- 
Stars everybody said it is.

They took their ninth win in their 
last 10 games Wednesday night, a 7-5

decision from the Detroit Tigers, to 
close within 3 1/2 games of the first- 
place Red Sox — a team which lost 
for only the second time in its last 18 
outings.

“ F ru stra ted? They (Boston) 
should be the ones who are

Forsch hurls Cards 
back into picture

NEW YORK (UPI) — Catcher Ted Simmons knew before 
anyone else Wednesday night that Bob Forsch would pitch the St. 
Louis Cardinals back into the National League East picture. 

He had a good fastball as hea good tasinall as 
always does, ' said Simmons, after 
Forsch subdued the New York Mets, 
2-0. on a two-hitter. "His curveball 
was exceptional. He started throwing 
curves for strikes in the first inning 
and 1 knew he was going to have a 
good one. "

Forsch allowed a first-inning single 
to Bruce Boisclair and a sixth-inning 
single by Lenny Randle.

"I want the next one very badly. " 
said Forsch. ‘ I've had 15 wins before

National League
but never 16. Twenty? 1 have eight or 
nine more starts 1 hope that's 
enough."

Forsch and .Jerry Koosman dueled 
through five innings but St. Louis 
scored twice in the sixth. Keith Her
nandez walked, Ted Simmons singled 
and Cruz singled home Hernandez. 
After Ken Reitz sacrificed and Jerry 
Mumphrey received an an intentional 
walk, Simmons scored when Tyson 
forced Mumphrey at second.

In other NL games, Montreal 
drubbed I’hiladelphia, 13-0, Chicago 
lopped Pittsburgh, 4-2, Atlanta 
ripped Houston, 9-6, San Diego 
stopped Cincinnati, 7-4, and San

Francisco at Los Angeles was rained 
out.
F \|)on I I ’ liillii-H  0

Gary Carter drove in three runs 
with two homers, Stan Bahnsen, 7-5, 
knocked in two others and Tony 
Perez hit his 11th homer as Montreal 
halted Philadelphia's 13-game win
ning streak. Steve Carlton, 17-7, took 
the loss.
Cubs t, I’ ir iileK  2

Bobby Murcer hammered his 22nd 
and 23rd home runs to help Rick 
Reuschel, 16-5, to his first win since 
July 28. Jim Rooker fell to 7-10. 
ItriiM'H 9, A stro s  6

Back-to-back homers by Jeff 
Burroughs and W illie Montanez 
capped a season-high eight-run out
burst in the Atlanta sixth. Trailing, 6- 
1, Atlanta chased starter Tom Dixon, 
routed reliever Ken Forsch and 
handed Joe Sambito, 5-4, the loss. 
Dan Collins, 2-9, earned the victory. 
I’ adres 7, Reds 4

Bill Almon singled, doubled and hit 
his first home run of the season to 
drive in five runs. Rookie right
hander Mario Soto, 2-3, took the loss. 
Bob Shirley raised his record to 7-15 
and Rollie Fingers notched his 27th 
save. George Foster hit his 39th 
homer, a three-run shot.

f ru s t ra te d ,"  M a rt in  snorted. 
"They've won 16 of their last 17 (now 
18) and they haven’t gone anywhere.

“ They must be wondering what 
they have to do to build up a lead in 
this division,” Martin said. ‘ ‘Our 
starling pitchers have been doing a 
real good job for us. That’s been the 
big difference lately.”

Manager Ralph Houk of the Tigers 
clings to the same belief he’s had all 
along; that the Yankees ought to win 
it.

'T ve  said New York should win all 
along,”  he reiterated. “ 1 see no 
reason to change my mind. They 
have too many moves they can make, 

"They can go right-handed or left- 
handed," Houk said. "They've got a 
terrific bench. And a bench is so im
portant at this lime of year.

"Gee, they’ve got guys like (se
cond baseman Willie) Randolph and

(shortstop Bucky) Dent hitting 
eighth and ninth — and they’re All- 
Stars,” he exclaimed. “ Those are 
two pretty good hitters right there.” 

Wednesday night’s game was 
decided on the first 12 pitches. Ac
tually the first three.

Mickey Rivers, Roy White and 
Thurman Munson socked the first 
three for ,a home run, triple and dou
ble, respectively, off hard-luck loser 
Fernando Arroyo, 6-13, who was 
mockingly cheered when his fourth 
pitch was taken for a ball.

Reggie Jackson struck out on a 3-2 
pitch but Chris Chambliss smacked a 
1-1 delivery for a triple which 
knocked Arroyo out of the game. 
Randolph lined a single to center off 
John Hiller to cap the four-run first.

Ed Figueroa took a 7-2 iead into the 
ninth but needed Sparky Lyle’s 17th 
save to raise his record to 12-8

Sundherg blasts 
Texas into lead

NEW YORK (UPI) — Jim Sundberg blasted a two-out single in 
the bottom of the 10th inning Wednesday night to give the Texas 
Rangers a 6-5 victory over the Toronto Blue Jays.

Trailing, 5-2, entering the eighth,

Couldn’t find handle
Neither New York Met third baseman Len Randle, who 

crashes into the wall, nor a fan could catch this foul pop off the 
bat of St. Louis Cardinal Ken Reitz. (UPI Photo)

the Rangers caught a glimpse of the 
scoreboard; Seattle 3, Minnesota 2.

“ It woke u5 up, " said Texas 
Manager Billy Hunter. "We were aw
fully flat, tired from making the long 
trip home (from Milwaukee). We got 
away with some things that we might 
not have gotten away with against a 
good club. "

Tom Grieve led off the 10th with a 
single, but was erased at second base 
by Toby Harrah's fielder’s choice. 
Sundberg followed with a liner to 
left, easily scoring Harrah and 
elevating the Rangers into first place 
in the American League West, a half 
game ahead of Ch icago and 
Minnesota.

“ Confidence has made a ll the 
difference," said Sundberg, who has 
driven in 27 runs in the last 27 games, 
while raising his average to .295. 
"Early in my career I got a reputa
tion for not hitting but 1 always felt I 
could. "
R oya ls  3, Im lia n s  3 

John Mayberry smacked a three- 
run homer and Hal McRae singled in 
the eighth to drive in Amos Otis with 
the winning run. Mayberry's 18th 
homer was his first since Aug. 5. 
■Mariners 3, T w in s  2 

Dan Meyer singled in two runs in 
the seventh to back the six-hit 
pitching of Paul M itche ll and 
Enrique Romo.

Good pitching stops Red Sox
MILWAUKEE 

( UPI )  -  The 
Milwaukee Brewers 
got one of their rare 
good outings from a 
starting pitcher for a 
5-3 victory Wednesday 
night over the red-hot 
Boston R6d Sox, a 
team that had lost only 
once in its previous 17 
outings.

Manager Alex Grammas 
was more excited about the 
fine pitching by rookie 
Lary Sorensen, now 4-6, 
than the prestige of beating 
the leaders in the AL East 
Division.

"It's amazing how much 
better you look when you 
get that kind of pitching, " 
he said. “ The kid iooked 
pretty good tonight. He 
pitched a hell of a ball 
game. 1 don't know how he 
could have done any better 
than that.'

Sorensen held the Red 
Sox to eight hits and just 
one homer — a solo shot by 
Carl Yastrzemski in the 8th 
inning — while teammates 
Don Money and Jam ie 
Quirk both hit two-run 
shots to take the pressure 
off the rookie,

Yastrzemski s homer 
was his 21st of the year and 
his 359th career homer to 
tie him for 27th on the all- 
time home run list with 
Johnny Mize.

Money hit his homer in 
the first inning off of 
starter and loser Rick 
Wise, now 9-5, for a 2-0 lead 
and the Brewers never 
trailed as they'managed to 
upset the front-running 
Red Sox.

But Don Zimmer, the 
Boston manager, says no 
one should be surprised by 
any loss any team ever 
has.

“ They’re all tough, " he 
said grumpily after the 
game. “There ain’t no such 
thing as an easy team. 
They’re all tough. ”

He was asked if his team 
m ight have le t down 
against a weak team like 
M ilw a u k e e . Z im m e r 
glared back and said "no.

“ When you’re in a* pen
nant race you’re always 
up. We got beat tonight. We 
can’t make any excuses, ” 
he snapped.

Sorensen has faced the 
Boston bats four times 
before this season and 
hasn’t done too well but he 
said he liked pitching 
against the Red Sox, even 
though they have what is 
perhaps the most-feared 
lineup in the American 
League.

"I get a little more psy
ched up for a team like that 
than for a team like Toron
to,’ he said. "They have a 
super hitting team.’

He said he thought about 
the game a ll day and 
wanted to do well for 
himself and to help the 
team which is mired deep 
in the AL East Division.

"1 read what Alex said 
last night (about the team 
needing good pitching to 
win) and 1 thought about 
that today. Maybe 1 tried a 
little harder,’ he said.

Grammas, who made his 
remarks Tuesday night 
after Texas blasted the 
Brewers 11-3, said he knew 
Sorensen was going to have 
a good game when he got 
the first three batters he 
faced. They included a 
strikeout against Jim Rice 
who is leading the AL in 
home runs with 30. And 
that’s the way it felt for the 
rookie hurler, too.,

"1 felt pretty good all 
night. I was getting ahead

of the hitters and that 
helps, ” he said. Sorensen 
said his slider and fast ball 
were both working well 
and helped him keep the 
natters off-balance.

Grammas was full of 
praise for Sorensen and he 
said the victory was all the

more impressive because 
it was against the stinging 
Boston bats.

"As far as a solid iineup, 
I d have to say Boston is 
the best around, ” Gram
mas said. "They’ve got an 
awful lot of power and

some good hitters. You 
don’t have any breathing 
room. You have to pitch 
nine tough innings. ”

The two teams meet 
today w ith  Ferguson 
Jenkins, 9-7, going against 
Mike Caldwell, 3-5.

U
Baseball owners give 
K uhn  added powers

\
o a c a i > 9 ^

KANSAS CITY, Mo. 
(UPI) — Baseball 
Commissioner Bowie 
Kuhn,  a l oser  in 
federal court this year 
over  his r ight  to 
deprive a team of a 
d r a f t  cho i ce  for  
tampering, now has 
that power.

Basebal l  owners 
amended the Major 
League Agreement  
Wednesday to give 
Kuhn two additional 
measures to penalize 
o f f e n d e r s  in
tampering incidents. 
Kuhn now has the 
authority to take away 
draft rights and to im
pose fines of up to 
$250,000.

Kuhn suspended Atlanta 
Braves’ owner Ted Turner 
and took away his team’s 
first-round draft pick in the 
June free agent draft for 
tam pering  w ith  G ary  
Matthews before the out
fie lder became a free 
agent last year. But Turner 
took Kuhn to federal court

and won back that draft 
pick.

“ This co rrects that 
situation, ” said Kuhn.

The owners were here 
for their annual summer 
meeting, whose agenda 
usuaily calls for a two-day 
session but was cleaned up 
in just one day.

In the joint session of the 
two leagues, the owners 
voted to change the second 
in te r le a g u e  t ra d in g  
deadline to run from 
March 1-April 1 so as to 
give teams more time to 
evaluate talent in spring 
train ing. The previous 
period ran Feb. 15-March 
15.

In addition, the owners 
defeated an amendment to 
reduce ob ligations to 
minor league teams, in 
particular at the Class AA 
le v e l;  e n la rg e d  the 
Executive Council from 
seven to 11 members and 
voted to have them meet 
on a bimonthly basis; 
turned down the use of per- 
form ance bonuses in 
player contracts; voted to 
e lim in a te  the use of 
clauses in player contracts 
to have the team pay

agents, sh ift in g  that 
responsibility solely to the 
players; and voted to have 
teams pay off a ll cash 
e x p e n d itu re s  in  the 
purchase of players no 
later than 12 months after 
the sale.

The National League 
once again voted down by a 
10-2 margin the use of the 
designated hitter during 
the regular season; passed 
a resolution honoring the 
memory of former Chicago 
Cubs' owner Ph ilip  K. 
Wrigley, who died this 
summer; and established a 
"Lou Brock Award" that 

w ill go annually to the 
league’ s leading base 
stealer, beginning this 
season.

The American League 
turned down a proposal to 
m ake m andato ry the 
appearance of names of 
players on the backs of 
jerseys and voted to return 
to the league the power of 
determ in ing if  games 
should be played in the 
final series between two 
teams should a game or 
games be threatened by a 
rainout.

C U P  A N D  S A V E
CENTER STREET G EH Y

118 Center 81. (at Church) Manchester
Telephone t49-3918

A FULL SERVICE SERVICE STATION 
NOW OPEN FOR RUSINESS

u e i a i u r B  i  i M i i u i i T i A y  c a r M i i  n‘SUMMER LUBMCATHNISPEGUL’

o
B Qts. of our Best 10 W 40 VEEDOL OIL 
COMPLETE LUBRICATION - QUALITY OIL 

FILTER and SAFEH  CHECK
Value $18.00 
Our Price S10.9S 
With Coupon

Begin August 30 to play
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The now instant gaiTie 
from Conneclicul Stale Lottery

2,913,600 Cash Prizes
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4-PLY POLYESTER 
CORD TIRES

$1 (1

A78-13 B la ckw a ll 
Plus $1 72 F E.T 
a n d  o ld  t ir e .  

W h ite w a l l 
a d d  $2.

A "  size 5-rib  design.

Dependable performance 
at amazing low cost

SU9 BlachMtU F f  T Sue SlackNsU F f  T

B 7 8  13 S 2 2 .0 0 S I  8 2 G 7 8  14 $ 2 9 .0 0 S 2  5 3

C 7 8  14 23 .0 0 2  01 H 7 8  14 31 .0 0 2  7 3

D 7 8  14 24 .0 0 2  0 9 G 7 8  15 3 0 .0 0 2  5 9

E 7 0  14 26 .0 0 2  2 3 H 7 8  1 5 3 2 .0 0 2  7 9

F 7 8  14 28 .0 0 2  3 7 L 7 8  15 3 4 .0 0 3  0 9

A ll p rices p lus tax  and o ld  tire 
W h i t e w a l l  a d d  S 2  t o  S 3  d e p e n d in g  o n  s iz e .

D O U B L E  B E L T E D  
W H I T E W A L L S

Long mileage 1977 new-car tires

as low as •••

Sizes
B78-14.C78-14,

E78-14

A78-13
Plus $1.73 F.E.T. 
and old tire.

S izes
S izes H78-14.15;

F78-14.15; J78-14,15;
G78-14,1S L78-1S

[ 0 0 : isoi

SAVE
%  to «52

P e r  s e t  o f  4

Radial Deluxe Champion*

W H IT E W ip .L S
as low at

EACH
S iz e  B R 7 8 -1 3 .
Plus $ 2 .0 0  F.E.T  
a n d  o ld  lire.

Regular $40 each
SALE PRICE8I

ISO

W hittwall

S ill
Rt|«lar piria 

iRKh)
Salt prri* 

(•Kk)
Fi.T
(MCft)

E R 7 8  14 
F R 7 8  14 
G R 7 8  14 
H R 7 8  14 
G R 7 8  15 
H R 7 8  15 
J R 7 8  15 
L R 7 8  15

$ 4 8 .0 0  
5 0  0 0  
5 5 0 0  
6 0 .0 0  
5 7  0 0  
61 0 0  
6 5 .0 0  
6 8  0 0

$ 4 1 . 0 0
4 3 . 0 0
4 7 . 0 0
5 0 .0 0
4 7 .0 0
5 1 .0 0
5 4 .0 0
5 5 .0 0

$2 41 
2 54  
2 6 9  
2 8 8  
2 79
2 9 6
3 13 
3  28

A ll p rice s  p lu s  MX and  o ld  tire

B U Y  N O W a n d S A V E I
Plus $1 88 to Plus $2.42 to Plus $2.80 to
$2 26 F.E.T. $2.65 F.E.T, $3.12 F.E.T.
and old lire. and old lire. and old tire.

B la c R w a lla  $2  le sa .
Monday-Friday 8-5:30 

Saturday 8-12:30

Use your 
credit card

All tires ' 
mounted free
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646- 33B6

Richardsil 
to enter

NEW YORK I UPI) -  
Renee Richards' legal vic
tory in New York State 
court Wednesday may pave 
the way for the 42-year-old 
transsexual to play in any 
professional tennis tourna
ment in the world.

Richards won aypar long 
battle t0"̂ 3enter the U.S. 
Open tournament when the 
U.S. Tennis Association 
acceded to a ruling by N.Y. 
State Supreme Court 
Justice Alfred Ascione and 
said Richards can compete 
in the $462,000 tournament. 
The USTA placed her in the 
main draw for the women’s 
singles — bypassing the 
qualification matches — 
for the tournament, which 
begins Aug. 31.

R ic h a rd s .  an
ophthamologist who un
derwent a sex-change 
operation in August. 1975. 
attempted to enter the 1976 
U.S. Open but was denied 
because she refused to take 
an O lym p ic-type  sex 
chromosome test. This 
year, Richards decided to 
test the legality of that 
decision in court and 
received a favorable judg
ment.

"She is  in c re d ib ly  
thrilled and gratified that 
this has worked out as well 
as it has. " said Michael 
Rosen, Richards' attorney. 
"I'm not surprised, but 
really pleased. "

Rosen said the decision 
enables Richards to play 
for the Cleveland Nets of 
World Team Tennis, with 
whom she has a contract. 
WTT Commissioner Butch 
Buchholz sent a telegram 
to Cleveland confirming 
the okay.

"And Wimbledon, the 
Italian and French Opens 
should also be open for her 
to play, too, " Rosen said.

Standings

National League
East
W L Pet. GB 

Phila 72 45 .615 -
Pittsbgh 69 51 .575 4W
Chicago 66 51 .564 6
St. Louis 66 54 .550 7W
Montreal 54 65 .454 19
New York 49 69 . 415 23W

West
W L Pet. GB 

Los Ang 72 47 .605 —
Cincin 61 59 .508 11W
Houston 57 64 .471 16
San Fran 55 66 . 455 18
San Diego 54 70 .435 20W
Atlanta 42 76 . 356 29V5

W ednesday's R esu lts  
San Fran at Los Ang, ppd. 
Chicago 4, Pittsburgh 2 
Atlanta 9, Houston 6 
Montreal 13, Philadelphia

San Diego 7, Cincinnati 4 
St. Louis 2, New York 0

Today 's  Gam es 
Pittsburgh (Reuss 8-11) at 

Chicago (Burris 11-11 or 
Roberts 0-0)

San Francisco (Barr 11-9) 
at Los Angeles (Sutton 10-7) 

Philadelphia (Lonborg 7- 
3) at Montreal (Twitchell 2- 
8), N

American League
East
W L Pet. GB 

Boston 70 45 .609 -
Baltimore 68 49 .581 3
New York 68 50 . 576 3Vi
Detroit 54 63 . 462 17
Clevelnd 53 65 . 449 18W
Milw 53 70 . 431 21
Toronto 40 76 . 345 30W

W esi
W L  Pet. GB 

Texas 67 50 . 573 -
Chicago 66 50 . 569 Vs
Minn 68 52 . 567 W
Kan City 65 51 .560 IW
Calif 58 58 .500 8W
Seattle 50 72 .410 19W
Oakland 44 73 ,376 23

W ednesday 's  R esu lts  
Kansas City 5, Cleve 3 
New York 7, Detroit 5 
Milwaukee 5, Boston 3 
Seattle 3, Minnesota 2 
Texas 6, Toronto 5 

T oday 's  Gam es 
Boston (Jenkins 9-7) at 

Milwaukee (Caldwell 3-5) 
Seattle (Galasso 0-2) at 

Minnesota (Thormodsgard9-
9)

Kansas City (Leonard 12-
10) at Cleveland (Garland 
10-13), N

New York (Hunter 7-7) at 
Detroit (Crawford 4-4), N 

Toronto (Clancy 1-3) at 
Texas (E llis 6-9), N

Indoor work
S M IT H F IE L D . R I.

I UPI) — The New England 
Patriots took advantage of 
rainy weather by working 
out at the Bryant College 
gym while preparing for 
their third exhibition game 
of the year against the 
Philadelphia Eagles.

The Pats, 2-0, are aiming 
for an unprecedented three 
straight preseason v ic 

tories, while the Eagles 
are looking to better their 
1-1 mark.

J o in in g  the team  
Wednesday for the first 
tim e since Saturday 's 
exhibition victory over the 
Green Bay Packers were 
wide receivers Marlin  
B r i s co e  and Stan ley 
Morgan.

Plainfield results
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1. tm  Cm o Ih  M

$I1. hnm M  M
i .  I t i f t  M i l  $1 
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I. tm  la M i M 
l l M l i M l  $1 
OHU* W
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K M
I. Iw n i M M M

i im iW i i  LiI . M  M  $.1
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M M M a
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i in e t a i  $1 i h H i
L  I M  M  i  ! ■ . «
ih n n iM M iM  EM *
1  h a  Itw li i i  $1 I  B a ll  
1  ln « i  1 S T  $1 I . I 
T . I M I M k  M  i m a

PUUITIIELP
W* ar« ■ N a tio n a lly  
known Truck Tiro Racap- 
plng Company, and wa 
hava aavaral opaningt 
avallabia In our local, 
modarn Branch Plant. Wa 
provida opportunity and 
ataady amploymant to 
ambitloua and dapan- 
dabla poopla, who ara not 
afraid of hard work. Wo 
pay llbaral wagaa, In ad
dition to many company 
banaflta:

-COMPANY PAID HOS
PITALIZATION & MAJOR 
MEDICAL PROGRAM 
FOR EMPLOYEES & 
DEPENDENTS

-COMPANY PAID UFE 
INSURANCE

-COMPANY PAB PEN
SION PROGRAM

-COMPANY PAD 
UNVORMS

-COMPANY PAN) HOLI
DAYS

-COMPANY PAN) VACA
TIONS

If you want to grow with 
ua, coma in lor an Inlar. 
vlaw on M O ND AY, 10 
A .M ..T0  3P.M.

SUPER TIRE 
ENGtNEERINGCO.

369 Progrtaa Drivo 
Manchoatar 

Induatrlal Park

1-li 
IT
1  M n  m  9-2
i  M  4-1:
L tN m ta iita c t  71 , 
I  Z M li i M i  i t  , 
7. tmwp tanHM t-1 ' 
L M  l i  l- t  , 
t W  I M  SthttiH  
4-1312 313-2 14-3
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1

I N D E X

N O T IC E S  
Loat and Found

2 — P*r ftonalt
3 — A n n o u n c tm o n li
4 _ Enterta inm oni
5 - Auctions

8
F IN A N C IA L

B o nd s-S to cx s-M o rig ag as
9 — Persona l Loans

10 - Insurance

13
E M P L O Y M E N T

Help \AFenied
14 — Business O pportun ities
15 - S ituation W anted

18
ED U C A T IO N

Priva te Instructions
19 — Scnoo iS 'C ia sse s
20 - Instructions Wanted

23
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Hom es lor Sale
24 — Lo is -Land  (or Sale
25 — Invesiment Property
26 — Business P roperty
27 — Resort Property
28 - Real Estate Wanted

31
M ISC . S E R V IC E S  

Se rv ices Ottered
32 — Pem ting-Papering
33 — Build ing-Contracting
34 — Rooting-S idm g
35 — Heating-Plum Ding
36 — Flooring
37 — Moving-T fo rk  mg. Storage
38 - Se rv ices Wanted

40
M ISC  FO R  S A L E

H ouseho ld  G o o d s
41 — Artic le s tor Sale
42 — Build ing  Supp lies
43 - Pets B ird s- Dogs
44 - Livestock
45 _ B ea ls  & A ccesso ries
46 Spo rim g  G oods
47 — G arden  P roducts
48 — Antiques
49 - W anted to Buy

52
R E N T A L S

R oom s tor Rent
53 — Apartm ents tor Rent
54 H om es tor Rent
55 — Business tor Rent
56 — Resort Property tor Rent
57 - W anted to Rent
58 - M isc  tor Rent

61
A U T O M O T IV E  

Autos tor Sa le
62 _ Trucks tor Sa le
63 — Heavy Equ ipm ent tor Sale
64 M o to rcyd e s -B icyd e s
65 — C am pers -T ra ile rs -M ob ile

66
H om es

Autom otive Se rv ice
67 Au io s  (or Rent-Lease
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SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads furnished 
to homeowners. Call 242-5402.

PRIOR SERV ICEM EN  - The 
A ir Force recently announced 
new openings for individuals 
with prior m ilitary service. If 
you nave been out for less 
than 5 years and are looking 
for "A  Great Way of Life", 
contact the A ir Force im
mediately. Call 646-7440

A S S E M B L E R S  and C o il 
Winders, must have finger 
dexterity and be capable of 
fine work. Will train. Hours 
7; 30 to 4 p.m. Apply Able Coil 
and E lectron ics, Howard 
Road, Bolton.

SECRETARY  - Manchester 
agency seeking fu ll time 
secretary for auto insurance 
department. Duties include: 
p ro ce ss in g , typ ing  and 
telephone contact. Beginning 
after September 15th. Salary 
c o m m e n s u ra te  w ith  
experience. Send resume to 
Box DD c/o M anchester 
Herald.

SALES C LE R K  and delivery 
in modern pharmacy. Full and 
part time. Adjustanlc hours. 
Pleasant working conditions. 
Apply in person, Parkade 
Liggett Drug.

SCHOOL BUS Drivers - to 
start in September for South 
Windsor. Apply rear of 90 
Brookfield Street, South Wind
sor after August 15th. 289- 
5918.

□  NOTICES

L o t i  and  F ound 1

REWARD. J25. for the return 
of yellow bike stolen from 7- 
11, on Main Street, Monday 
August 15th. Must be in 
original condition. Call 646- 
4623.

IMPOUNDED - Irish Setter 
Male, Morris Road area. Tan 
female mixed breed. Eldridge 
Street. Irish Setter, male, St. 
John Street area. Contact 
Manchester Dog Warden, 645- 
4555.

□  EMPLOYMENT

H e lp  W anted

IM I 1-1
I M  $11 $ U  $ | . i

$4-1 $$J $ $ |  $$4
$4-2 $ $ t  $ $ l $ 1 1 1 $4 $ 14  I  $4

N O T I C E
The Town of Bolton Is 

seeking applicant for One'(l) 
full-time position for general 
maintenance of hl^ways and 
public buildings under the 
Comprehensive Manpower 
Program, Title VI. Please 
contact the State Employ
ment Office, 806 Main St., 
Manchester, (k>nn. for further 
details.

Bolton Board of
Selectmen
222 Bolton Center Rd.
Bolton, Conn. 06040 

026-6

Full time Cashier
to assume store respon
sib ility . Alternating day 
and night work schedule. 
Duties w ill include helping 
manager write orders, put 
away stock, keep store 
neat and c lean . Some 
experience preferred but 
good attitude important 
factor

A p p ly  store m anager,

BROOKS DISCOUNT
277 W etl Middle 

Turnpike 
Mencheeter 

649-9196

13

STEADY WORK • Reliable, 
hard worker, who wants 
steady employment, good in
come. Call 528-6702 between 9- 
2 only.

NOW accepting applications 
for full lim e employment. 
Call 528-3869 between 9 and 2 
only

WANTED; Dental chairside 
Assistant for children’s prac
tice. Full time. Will train. 
D e s ire d  q u a lif ic a t io n s ,  
organized, assertive, able to 
in t e r a c t  w ith  p e o p le . 
Secretarial and bookkeeping 
sk ills , desire for personal 
growth. Send resume to P, 0. 
Box 1 Glastonbury, Ct.

M ATURE PERSON - To work 
Wednesday through Friday 
night and all day Sunday. App
ly in person at Swiss (Tolony. 
Manchester Parkade.

E X P E R IE N C E D  C L E R K , 
flexible hours. Apply In per
son, P ine Pharm acy, 664 
Center Street, Manchester.

100% COMMISSION. We have 
room for 2 or 3 Real Estate 
Sa le sp eop le . L ic e n se  i  
experience helpful. Must be 
w illing to work fu ll time. 
We re offering to pay 100% 
com m issions or you may 
choose to work under the con
ventional 50/50 split. For an 
appointment for an interview 
call Stillman Keith of Keith 
Real Estate at 649-1922..

CERTIF IED  D ENTAL Assis
tant - Full time, 5 day week. 
Reply Box C. Manchester 
Herald.

E X P E R I E N C E D  H a i r 
dresser. South Windsor area. 
Full or part time. Call 644-2435 
between 9 and 5 Tuesday 
through Saturday.

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Manchester Housing 
Authority seeks bids for the 
repair of concrete sidewalks 
in Projects CONN-26-1 and 
CONN-26-2. Sealed bids will 
be received until 3:00 p.m. 
(E.D.T), September 1,1977 at 
which time they will be 
publicly opened and read 
aloud. 11 10  right is reserved to 
re jec t any and all bids. 
Specifications and Bid Forma 
may be secured  a t the 
Authority Office, 24 Bluefield 
Drive, Manchester, Conn. 
06040.

Pascal Mastrangelo 
Chairman

ACCEPTING Applications - 
for various positions. Apply in 
Mrson only Twin Cinemas, 
Burr Corner Plaza.

E X P ER IEN C ED  Sheet metal 
workers for installation of 
residential heating and air 
conditioning. Apply in person 
340 Tolland Street, East Hart
ford.

PART TIM E - Evenings in 
laundry. Laurel Manor, 91 
Chestnut Street. Apply in per
son, Monday through Friday, 
11:30 to 3.

TH E D A Y ’S NOT too short to 
work and be a good parent. 
Succeed at both as an Avon 
Representative. Exce llen t 
earnings. Call now: 523-9401.

NURSES AIDES - 7 to 3. Full 
and part time. Apply in Per
son, 9 a m. to 2 p.m., Monday 
thru Friday. East Hartford 
Convalescent Home, 745 Main 
Street, East Hartford, Conn.

NURSES A ID ES -3 to II p.m. 
Fu ll lime. Experienced only. 
Good starting salary, liberal 
fringe benefits. Apply in per
son, East Hartford (Convales
cent Home, 745 Main Street, 
East HarUord.

R E C R E A T IO N A L  Depart
ment A ss is tan t P rog ram  
Director, Full time, mature 
person. Must be High School 
G raduate, and have own 
transportation. A b ility  to 
work with elderly and con
valescent patients. Apply In 
person. East Hartford Con
valescent Home, 745 Main 
Street, East Hartford, Conn.

WRITERS - Writers agent 
needs short stories, artiaes, 
novels. Reply to Box CC, c/o 
Manchester Herald for com
plete information.

D E L I V E R Y  A N D  Stock 
C lerk. F u ll time, steady 
e m p lo y m e n t fo r  nea t 
appearing person. Must have 
excellent driving record, good 
references. Hourly rate above 
minimum to start. Advance
ment based on ability. Apply 
Manchester Tobacco and Can
dy Co., 299 Green Road, Only 
after 4 p.m.

CLU B  N EED S bartenders, 
cocktail waitresses, light and 
sound system operator. App
ly, The Alpha Omega Inn, 
Route 44A, Bolton, between 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. weekdays. 10 
a m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday.

IM M EDIATE Openings for 
counter g irls . P a rt time 
nights or weekends. Must be 
over 18. Apply in person after 
5 p.m^ Dairy Queen, 242 
Broad Street,

OUR B A K E R Y  Needs part 
time employees, on a snort 
notice basis. A pp lican ts  
should be available to work 
any hours during the day or 
night. Approximately 1 or 2 
days a week. Good hourly 
rate. For aopointment, call 
289-1571, Extens ion  227, 
between 8:30 and 11 a m. or I 
to 3:30 p.m. An Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

H A IR D R E S S ER  Wanted - 
Experienced only. Lu Jon 
Salon of Beauty. 61 East 
Center Street, 643-1939.

LPN, 11 to 7. Part or full time. 
Laurel Manor. 91 Chestnut 
Street. Manchester. Apply 
Monday through Friday, l l  to 
3.

H ELP  WANTED. 18 or older 
for Saturday and Sunday 
nights. Will train. Apply at 
Full of Baloney, 415 Main 
Street.

E X P ER IEN C ED  Bookkeeper 
- Part time for one girl office. 
Apply England Hardware, 
B o lto n  N o tch . M onday  
through Friday, 10 to 2.

MATURE Babysitter needed 
for two small boys, weekends. 
12 to 7 Saturday, Sunday 2 to 8 
Call 649-7804.

WANTED - Part time maid 
(or motel work. Experience 
not necessary. Apply in M r- 
son at 393 Main Mreet, East 
Hartford.

C a ll 528-6702 or 
^tween 9 and 1

RH’s -  LPH’s 
NURSE AIDES 
COMPANIONS

Needed to provide nursing 
services in private homes 
and medical facilities.

Consideration given to 
preference of days and 
hours — 4 to 40 hours 
available weekly. Live-in 
companions also needed 
M a lp ra c t ic e  coverage, 
bonding, and working- 
men’s compensation pro
vided.

MD ft ASSISTANCE
of Northtttltrn
Connoctlcut, Inc.

357 Em I Conttr St.
ManchMtor, Ct.

643-9515

RN’S - LPN’S
3 p.m. to 11 p.m. Shift 
11 p.m. to 7 a.m. Shift 
Part time or full time. 

Pleasant working conditions, 
^nefyts.

VERNON IIIANOR
871-0385

FOR THAT CHANGE OF PACE
Come join us In the excitement ol Downtown Hartford. 
Challenging full time sales opportunities are available 
Immediately In our Downtown store. Experience 
preferred. Excellent pay and benefits. Apply

SAGE ALLEN & CO. INC.
000 Main Si, Hartford, Ci 

Paraonnal Dapartmanl Intarvlaw Houra; 
Monday through Friday 10 to 3

An E q u tI Opportunity Em pioytr

DEALERS
WANTED

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD

Good jo b  fo r extra  Income. 
Please contact

George Doherty
in poraon

lieralti
TIME STUDY AND METHODS ANALYST

Immediate position is available (or an agressive 
person with 3 to 4 years experience in time study 
and methods. You'll be working directly with in
dustrial engineers in evaluating job standards. We 
offer an excellent employee benefits program in
cluding Blue Cross and CMS coverage, fully paid by 
the company.
Apply Monday through Friday 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
If you pralar, mall your raauma of axparlanca and 
salary requiramanta to:

Roland S t Petar, Panonwl Manager
AMF Cuno Division

47 Main Straat 
Talcottvilla, Cl. 06066

R EAL  ESTATE Career. Earn 
115.000-1- annually. Must have 
license or in process. Part 
timers considered. For a con
fidential interview. Ralph 
Pasek Realtors, 289-7475,

BABYSITTER  Needed for 
two school aged children of 
Nurse working (our evenings 
w e e k ly . ( E v e r y  o th e r  
weekend) 1:30 p m. until 1:00 
a m, Rachel Road area. 643- 
9284 before 1p m.

CARRIERS
NEEDED

tor
Manchester and 

East Hartford areas
to dollvar lh« 

Manchoatar Evoning 
Horald 

Call
647-9946

£ h e  B e r a l b
i i

NOW Accepting Applications 
for fu ll time employment 

528-3-3869

MAN TO H ELP  With outside 
chores, meals free. Also lady 
to live in, free room and 
board. 649-5459.

D ELIV ERY  MAN Wanted to 
deliver and install televisions 
and appliances. Apply in per
son T u rn o lk e  T V  and 
Appliance. 273 West Middle 
Turnpike, Manchester,

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

LU B R ICAT IO N  Man ■ 40 
hours per week. Good starting 
rate, and fringe benefits Call 
688-2233.

NOTICE: Now hiring. Steady 
work. S ta rt in g  to take 
applications for full time 
employment. A number of Job 
opening to be filled. Call 872- 
4515 between 10 and 3 p m

F U L L  T IM E  P a in t e r  ■ 
M in im u m  T h re e  y ea rs  
working experience Call 649- 
7728. MAK Painting,

FU LL  4  PART Time Guard 
positions available Must be 18 
years or older. U S. Citizen. 
C le a n  p o l ic e  re c o rd  
T e le p h o n e  and c a r  
Manchester and Hartford 
area. Apply 61 Williard Street. 
Hartford, 522-5145

DRIVERS FOR School Buses 
wanted. We will train you 
Part time. Housewives and 
r e t ir e e s  p r e fe r r e d  
Manchester area. 643-2373 
Vernon area, 872-2828.

B A B Y S I T T E R  /
HOUSEKEEPER,
Governess. Permanent. Two 
bright loving boys. 6 and 4. 
Tuesday - Friday, 8;45-4;45. 
Own transportation. 646-0261.

W ANTED - Very efficient 
m e d ic a l s e c r e ta r y .  
B o o kke ep e r w ith  good 
knowledge of medical ter
m ino logy , tra n s c r ip t io n  
typing and Insurance forms 
need^ for four day week. 
Previous experience needed. 
Apply with resume to Box FF, 
c/o Manchester Herald.

MAID WORK - Part time. 
Call 644-1504, ask (or the 
manager.

B u i ln a n  O p p o rtu n ity  14

SM A LL  E N G IN E  Service 
Corporation expanding dealer 
network. No experience 
necessary. Complete training 
program. 1500. investment 
required to start your own 
business. Ideal for retired or 
part time. Details on request. 
Mr. Barker. ESCAA Field 
Training Division Box 619,, 
Wading R iver, New York. 
11792.

B EAU TY  PARLOR-Bolton 
location. Fully equipped and 
ready for operation. Asking 
114,900. Lessengers Sell 64  ̂
8713 423-9291.

NURSES A ID ES-11 p.m. to 7 
a m ,  12 midnight to 8 a m. 
Experience preferred Will 
train Call 64̂ -0129.

S itu a tio n  W anted IS

CHILD  CAR E  in licensed 
home, 7 - 6 daily, three meals, 
laundry outings and overtime 
services. Manchester. Deb
bie, 643-1790

□  EDUCATION

P riva te  In i t r u c l lo n i I t

REM ED IAL READING and 
math; individualized work 
program, (lst-8lh grade) by 
Master s degree teacher 568- 
8075.

END SUMMER on a happy 
note ■ Swimming Lessons. 
Experienced Red Cross WSI. 
A ll ages. 649-4403.

S c h o o li-C la ia a i 19 S c h o o l i -C la i ia i 19

T h e
U n iversity  o f 
C o n n e cticu t

NDN-CRFDIT EXTENSION

REAL ESTATE 
PRHiaPlES ft PRACTICES

This course meets the minimum educational 
requirements lor the Salespersons license as set 
forth by the Connecticut Heal Estate Commission. 
(Approved lor Veterans)

IN MANCHESTER
starting Wed., Sept. 14, 1977 • 6;00-9;00 p.m.

Clip ft Mall Today

Please enroll me In R.E. Principles & Practices In
M a n c h e s te r________ In R o c k v i l le ________ _
Enclosed Is my check or money order made out to 
The University of Connecticut for $75.00. Mall to 
The Certificate Program, U-56RE, Untverslty of 
Connecticut, Storrs, Ct. 06268.

Name
Address

(Street) (City) (Zip Code)
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LEGAL NOTICE
^  TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

NOTICE OF
ADOPTION OF ORDINANCE 

In accordance with the provisions of Chapter 3, Sections 1 and 
9 of the Town Charter, notice is hereby given of the adoption by 
the Board of Directors of the Town of Manchester, Connecticut, 
August 9, 1977 of Ordiance as follows:

BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of Directors of the Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut that the ordinances of the Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut are hereby amended by adding an or
dinance defining, regulating and licensing of massage pariors 

I  ^ a n d  providing for the violation thereof, which said sections read 
I '  as follows:

PART B, PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS, BOTTLE CLUBS, 
FIREARMS is amended as foiiows:

PART B
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS, BOTTLE CLUBS, FIREARMS, 

MASSAGE ESTABLISHMENTS 
PART B, PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS, BOTTLE CLUBS, 

FIREARMS, MASSAGE ESTABLISHMENTS is further 
amended by adding Chapter 24, Reguiation of Massage 
Establishments as follows:

C h a p te r  24 REGULATION OF MASSAGE 
ESTABLISHMENTS 

Sec. 24-1 SHORT TITLE
This ordinance shall be known and may be cited as "The Town 

of Manchester Massage Estabiishment Ordinance."
Sec. 24-2 POLICY
It is hereby declared that the unregulated practice of 

massage can harm or endanger the heaith, safety and welfare 
of the public and that the business of operating massage es
tablishments is a business affecting the public health, safety 
and general welfare.

Sec. 24-3 DEFINITION
For purpose of interpretation and enforcement, ^nd unless 

the context requires otherwise, words and terms used in this or
dinance shall have the meanings ascribed to them as follows:

(a) "Director of Health" shall mean the Director of Health of 
the Town of Manchester or his/her lawful designee.

(b) "Massage" shall mean any method of pressure on or fric
tion against or stroking, kneading, rubbing, tapping, pounding, 
vibrating, or stimulating of external soft parts of the human 
body with the hands and, or, with the aid of any object or 
mechanical or electrical apparatus or appliance, with or 
without any supplementary aids such as rubbing alcohol, 
liniments, antisentics, oils, powders, creams, lotions, 
ointments, or other similar preparations commonly used in this 
practice. For purposes of this definition, the use of any aids or 
processes used or offered as supplemetary or incidental to the 
above, including heat lamps, hot and cold packs, tubs, showers, 
cabinet baths or steam and dry heat baths, shall be considered a 
part of the "Massage."

(c) "Massage Establishment" shall mean any establishment, 
by whatever name called, where any person engages in or 
carries on or permits to be engaged in or carried on any of th( 
activities of massage, as defined In Sec. 24-3lb) of this or 
dinance.

(d) "Massagist" shall mean any person who, for anv con
sideration, engages in the practice of massaee.

(e) "Person" shall mean any individual, and unless the con
text clearly requires otherwise, any corporation, partnership, 
association, joint stock company, or combination of individuals 
of whatever form or character.

(f) "Outcall Massage Service" shall mean any business, the 
function of which is to engage in or carry on massages at a loca
tion designated by the customer or patron rather than at a 
massage establishment as defined in Sec. 24-3lc).
Sec. 24-4 PERMIT TO OPERATE

(a) No person shall engage in, conduct, or carry on or permit 
to be conducted, or carried on, in or upon any premises in the 
Town of Manchester, the operation of a massage establishment 
without first having obtained a permit to operate a massage es
tablishment from the Director of Health.

(b) All applications for permit to operate a massage es
tablishment shall be in writing, signed and sworn to by the 
applicant, and shall set forth:

(1) the name and address of each applicant.
(2) that the applicant is at least 18 years of age.
(3) the propos^ place of business and facilities therein.
(4) the exact nature of the massage to be administered
(5) such other information as may be necessary in order for 

the Director of Health to make any determination required by 
this ordinance.

(8) two portrait photographs of the applicant at least 2 inches 
by 2 inches and a complete set of the applicant's fingerprints 
which shall be taken by the Chief of Police or his authorized 
representative.

(c) Each application shall be accompanied by a fee of $500 000 
which shall not be refundable, to defray the cost of administra
tion.

(d) The Director of Health shall issue a permit to operate a 
massage establishment upon findings:

(1) All requirements concerning operation and facilities 
described in this ordinance will be compiled with as of the effec
tive date of the permit.

(2) Compliance with all other statutes, codes or ordinances 
including health, zoning, building, fire and safety requirements 
of the State of Connecticut or the Town of Manchester, as of the 
effective date of the permit

(3) That the nature of the massage administered will not en
danger the health or safety of patrons of the massage establish
ment.

(4) (i) That the applicant or any person directly engaged in 
the operation or management of the massage establishment has 
not been convicted of a felony, an offense involving the un
authorized practice of the healing arts, .sexual misconduct with 
minors, obscenity, keeping or residing in a house of ill tame, 
solicitation of a lewd or unlawful act, prostitution or pandering, 
and has had a permit to operate a massage establishment or a 
massagist permit su.spended or revoked in this or any other 
state; or

lii) that such conviction, suspension or revocation occurred 
at least three years prior to the date of the applicatiop

(5) The applicant must furnish authorization to the Director 
of Health and to the Manchester Chief of Police, or their 
authorized representatives to seek information and conduct an 
investigation into the truth of the statements set forth in the 
application and the qualifications of the applicant for the per 
mil The Director of Health and or the Chief of Police may 
require, and the applicant must furnish, any other identiticalion 
and information necessary to discover the truth of the matter 
hereinbefore specified as requireil to be set forth in the applica
tion

Sec. 24-5 MASSAGE PERMIT 
(a) No person shall engage in the practice of massage without 

first having obtained a massagist permit from the Director of 
Health

tb) All applications for massagist permit shall be in writing, 
signed and sworn to by ttie applicant, and shall set forth

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
in the Office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester. Connec
ticut until August 29. 1977 at 
11:00 a m for the following

WATERWORKS
SUPPLIES.

The Town of Manchester is 
an e q u a l o p p o r tu n ity  
employer, and requires an af
firmative action policy for all 
of its Contractors and Vendors 
as a condition of doing 
business with the Town, as per 
Federal Order 11246.

Bid form s, plans and 
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut,

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B, Weiss. 
General Manager

030-8

1977 can be a big year 
lo r  youl Tell ou r 
readers about your 
s e r v ic e  w ith a 
Classified ad.

LEGAL
NOTICE

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
NOTICE OF SALE 

The following surplus is 
offered for sale by sealed bid 
on August 29, 1977 at 11:00 
AM.

WATERWORKS 
SUPPLIES (Scrap Iron) Ap
prox 50,000 lbs 

Bid forms and inspection 
details are available at the 
General Services Office, 
Municipal Building, 41 Center 
Street. Manchester, Connec
ticut

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B Weiss. 
General Manager 

031-8

(1) the name and address of the applicant.
(2) that the applicant is at least 18 years of age.
(3) such other information as may be necessary in order for 

tbe Director of Health to make any determination required by 
this ordinance.

(4) two portrait photographs of the applicant at least 2 inches 
by 2 inches and a complete set of the applicant's fingerprints 
which shall be taken by tbe Chief of Police or his authorized 
representative.

(c) Each applicant shall provide sufficient identification to 
establish that the applicant is in fact the person applying for the 
permit.

(d) Elach applicant shall present a certificate from a physi
cian licensed to practice in the State of Connecticut stating that 
the applicant has been examined and found to be free of con
tagious or communicable disease and showing that the 
examination was conducted within 30 days prior to the submis
sion of the application.

(e) Each application shall be accompanied by a fee of $125.00 
which shall not be refundable, to defray the cost of administra
tion.

If) The Director of Health shall issue a massagist permit 
upon finding:

(DID That the applicant has successfully completed a course 
of study at a school or institution of learning which has for its 
purpose the teaching of the theory, practice, method, profession 
or work of massage including anatomy, physiology, hygiene, 
and professional ethics and which is recognized or approved by 
the Department of Education, Commission on Higher Educa
tion, or Department of Health of the State of Connecticut or by 
the American Massage and Therapy Association; or 

I ii) That the applicant has successfully completed a course of 
study as described in subsection (1) (i ) at a school or institution 
which requires a course of study not less than seventy hours, to 
be given in no more than three calendar months, before the stu
dent shall be furnished with a diploma or certificate of gradua
tion from such school or institution of learning following the 
successful completion of such course of study or learning; or 
(iiil That the applicant, through past experience and training, 
possesses a sufficient knowledge of the theory, practice, 
method, profession or work of massage and of anatomy, 
physiology, hygiene and professional ethics such that granting 
of a permit to the applicant would not impair the public health, 
safely, or welfare.

(2) Ii) That the applicant has not been convicted of a felony, 
an offense involving tbe unauthorized practice of the healing 
arts, sexual misconduct with minors, obscenity, keeping or 
residing in a house of ill fame, solicitation of a lewd or unlawful 
act, prostitution or pandering, and has not had a permit to 
operate a massage establishment or a massagist permit 
suspended or revoked in this or any other state; or

(ii) That such conviction, suspension, or revocation occurred 
at least three years prior to the date of the application.

(3) The applicant must furnish authorization to the Director 
of Health and to the Manchester Chief of Police, or their 
authorized representatives to seek information and conduct an 
investigation into the truth of the statements set forth in the 
application and the qualifications of the applicant for the per
mit. The Director of Health and/or the Chief of Police may 
require, and the applicant must furnish, any other identification 
and information necessary to discover the truth of the matter 
hereinbefore specified as required to be set forth in the applica
tion
Sec. 24-6 Reserve for Future Use 
Sec 24-7 RENEWAL OF PERMITS

(a) A permit to operate a massage establishment and a 
massagist permit shall be valid unless revoked or suspended, 
for one year from the date of issuance.

(b) Application for renewal shall be made at least 60 days 
before expiration and shall be in the form and manner as 
required for application for the original permit.

(c) Each application for renewal of a permit shall be accom
panied by a fee in the amount as provided for the original per
mit.

(d) The Director of Health shall renew each permit no later 
than 30 days before expiration upon making such findings as are 
required for issuance of the original permit.

(e) If renewal of any permit is denied, the Director of Health 
shall notify the holder of the permit in writing, not later than 30 
days before expiration of the permit, of the facts and of the 
specific section or sections of this ordinance upon which his/her 
determination was made.
Sec. 24-8 HEARINGS, DENIAL OF PERMIT OR RENEWAL

(a) Any person aggrieved by the denial of a permit to operate 
a massage establishment or a massagist permit or by the denial 
of renewal of such permit may request. In writing, a hearing 
before the Director of Health, at which hearing such person 
shall be afforded the opportunity to present evidence and argu
ment on all facts or issues involved

(b) The Director of Health .shall, upon receiving a request for 
a hearing under subsection (a), schedule a hearing not later 
than fifteen days from the date of actual receipt of the request 
and shall notify all parties of the time and place thereof.

(c) The Director of Health shall render a decision within 10 
days of the date of a hearing held under subsection (a)
Sec 24-9 REVOCATION OR SUSPENSION OF PERMIT

(a) The Director of Health may revoke or suspend any permit 
to operate a massage establi.shment if he/she finds:

(1) That the applicant for the permit has knowingly or 
negligently made any false or misleading statement in applying 
for the permit; or

(2) That any of the provisions of this ordinance are violated or 
that the holder of the permit, or any agent or employee of the 
holder, including a massagist. has been convicted of any offense 
found in Section 4(d) (4) and the holder has actual or construc
tive knowledge of the violation or conviction; or

(3) That the holder of the permit has refused to permit the 
Director of Health or any other duly authorized officer to make 
a reasonable inspection of the premises or the operation 
therein, or unduly hinders such inspection.

(b) The Director of Health may revoke or suspend any 
massagist permit if he .she finds:

(1) That the applicant for the permit has knowingly or 
negligently made any fal.se or misleading statement in applying 
for the permit, or

(21 That the holder of the permit has been convicted of any 
offense found in Section 5(f) (2); or 

13) That the holder of the permit has violated any of the 
provisions of this ordinance,

(c) (1) The Director of Health shall not revoke or suspend any 
permit issue under this ordinance, without notifying the holder 
of the permit, in writing, of the facts and of the specific section 
or sections of this ordinance upon which his her determination 
was made, and of the holder's right to request a hearing before 
the Director of Health and to present evidence or argument on 
all facts or issues involved.

(2) A request for a hearing under subsection (c)(1) shall stay 
any revocation or suspension until such lime as a hearing has 
been held and a decision rendered thereon, provided, however, 
that if the Director of Health finds that the public health, safety 
or welfare imperatively requires emergency action, and incor
porates a finding to the effect in his notice, the permit may be 
summarily suspended, pending a hearing thereon, which 
hearing shall be promptly instituted and all facts and issues 
promptly determined
Sec.'24-lO TRANSFERABILITY 

No permit issued pursuant to this ordinance shall be 
transferable 
Sec 24-11 FACILITIES

No permit to operate a massage U'stablishment shall be 
granted until the Director of Health hq  ̂established, following 
inspection, that the establishment complies with each of the^ 
following minimum requirements:

(a) Construction of rooms used for toilets, tubs, steam baths, 
and showers shall be waterproofed with approved waterproof 
materials.

(b) Toilet facilities shall be provided in convenient locations. 
When five or more employees and patrons of different sexes are 
on the premises at the same time, separate toilet facilities shall 
be provided A single water closet per section shall be provided 
for each twenty or more employees or patrons of that sex on the 
premises at any one time. Urinals may be substituted for water 
closets after one water closet has been provided. Toilets shall 
be designed as to the sex accommodated therein

(c) Lavatories or wash basins provided with both hot and cold 
running water shall be installed in either the toilet room or 
vestibule. Lavatories or wash basins shall be provided with soap 
in a dispenser and with sanitary towels.
Sec. 24-12 OPERATING REQUIREMENTS

(a) Every portion of the massage establishments, including 
appliances and apparatus shall be clean and in good repair and 
operated in a sanitary condition.

(b) All employees, including massagists, shall be clean and 
wear clean, non-transparent outer garments, covering the

sexual and genital areas, as defined in Sec. 24-16(a). A separate 
dressing room for each sex must be available on the premises 
with individual lockers for each employee. Doors to such 
dressing rooms shall open inward and shall be self-closing.

(c) All massage establishments shall be provided with clean 
laundered sheets and towels in sufficient quantity which shall 
be laundered after each use thereof and stored in an approved 
sanitary manner, provided, however, that appropriate single 
service disposal items may be utilized in lieu of sheets and 
towels.

(d) Pads used on massage tables shall be covered in 
workmanlike manner with durable, washable plastic or other 
acceptable waterproof material.

(e) Wet and dry heat rooms, shower compartments and toilet, 
rooms shall be thoroughly cleaned each day the business is in 
operation and bathtubs shall be tborougbly cleaned after each

, use.
• (f) All equipment and materials utilized by practitioners of

massage shall be in safe and sanitary order and so maintained 
and operated as to preclude any danger or hazard to patron or 
practitioner.

(g) No massagist affected by any contagious or com
municable disease shall practice massage and each massagist 
shall, from time to time, as the Director of Health may 
reasonably require, present a certificate as provided for in Sec
tion 5(d).

(h) Massagists shall not diagnose or treat classified diseases 
nor practice spinal or other joint manipulation nor prescribe 
medicine or drugs.

(i) No massage establishment shall be operated and no 
massage administered, in violation of or in such a manner as to 
promote or encourage violation of any statute or ordinance, in
cluding Part VI of Chapter 952, Chapter 350, or Section 53a-186 
of the General Statutes, or as they may be amended from time 
to time.

(j) Each permit to operate a massage estabiishment and each 
permit of a massagist employed therein shall be conspicuously 
displayed within the establishment.

(k) No massage establishment granted a license under the 
provisions of this Ordinance shall place, publish or distribute or 
cause to be placed, published or distributed any advertisement, 
picture, or statement which is known or through the exercise 
of reasonable care should be known to be false, deceptive or 
misleading in order to induce any person to purchase or utilize 
any professional massage services.

(l) No person shall permit' any person under the age of eigh
teen (18) years to enter or remain on the premises of any 
massage business establishment, as massagist, employee or 
patron, unless such person is on the premises on lawful 
business.

(m) No person shall sell, give, dispense, provide or keep, or 
cause to be sold, given, dispensed, provided or kept, any 
alcoholic beverage on the premises of any massage business.

(n) Every person who engages in or conducts a massage es
tablishment shall keep a daily register, approved as to form by 
the Director of Health, of all patrons with names, addresses and 
hours of arrival. Said daily register shall at all times during 
business hours be subject to inspection bjaebalth department 
officials, by the police department, and shall be kept on file 
for one year.

(0) No massage establishment shall be kept open for any pur
pose on Sunday, nor on any other days between the hours of 
11:00 P.M. and 8:00 A M.
Sec. 24-13 INSPECTIONS

The Director of Health and the Chief of Police or their 
authorized representatives, shall, from time to time, and no 
less than twice a year, make an inspection of each massage es
tablishment for the purpose of determining that the provisions 
of this ordinance are complied with. Such inspections shall be 
made at a reasonable time and in a reasonable manner. No per
mit holder shall fail to allow access to the premises for purpose 
of inspection or hinder such inspection in any manner.
Sec. 24-14 EFFECTIVE DATE

(a) The provisions of this ordinance shall apply immediately 
to any massage establishment which is initially opened, or 
which is moved to a different location, or which makes physical 
improvements to its place of business, after the effective date 
of this ordinance. The provisions of Section 12 shall apply to all 
massage establishments from the effective date hereof. All 
massage establishment shall comply with all provisions of this 
ordinance within six months from the effective date.

(b) Any person who is employed as a massagist in the Town of 
Manchester as of the effective date of this ordinance shall com
ply with Section 24-5 within six months of the effective date. No 
other person may administer massage without first obtaining a 
massagist permit.
Sec. 14-15 EXCEPTIONS

This ordinance shall not apply to any school, hospital, nursing 
home, sanitarium, operating in accordance with the laws of the 
State of Connecticut, nor to any person holding a valid cer
tificate or license to practice the healing arts or to practice 
podiatry, physical therapy, midwifery, nursing, dentistry, dental 
hygiene, or optometry or to engaged m the occupation of a 
barber, hairdresser, or cosmetician under the laws of the State 
of Connecticut, provided, that the activities of such person are 
confined to those for which the certificate or license is granted, 
nor, to any person lawfully acting under their supervision or 
control, nor shall it prohibit the furnishing of assistance in the 
case of emergency.
Sec. 24-16 UNLAWFUL ACTS

(a) It shall be unlawful for any person, in a massage es
tablishment to place his or her hand or hands upon, to touch 
with any part of his or her body, to fondle in any manner, or to 
massage, a sexual or genital part of any other person. Sexual or 
genital parts shall include the genitals, pubic area, buttocks, 
anus, or perineum of any person, or the vulva or breasts of a 
female.

(b) It shall be unlawful for any person, in a massage es
tablishment to expose his or her sexual or genital parts, or any 
portion thereof, to any other person. It shall also be unlawful for 
any person, in a massage establishment, to expose the sexual or 
genital parts, or any portions thereof, of any other person.

(c) It shall be unlawful for any person, while in the presence 
of any other person in a massage establishment to fail to con
ceal with a fully opaque covering, the sexual or genital parts of 
his or her body.

(d) It shall be unlawful for any person owning, operating or 
managing a massage establishment knowingly to cause, allow 
or permit in or about such massage establishment any agent, 
employee, or any other person under his control or supervision 
to perform such acts prohibited in Subsections (a), (b), or (c) of 
this Section.

(e) It shall be further unlawful for any mas.sagist under this 
Ordinance to administer massage on an outcall basis as defined 
in Section 24-3(f) Such person shall administer massage solely 
within an establishment licensed to carry on such business un
der this Ordinance Any violation of these provisions shall be 
deemed grounds for revocation of the permit granted 
hereunder.
Sec. 24-17 VIOLATIONS AND PENALTY 

Every person, except persons who are specifically exempt by 
this ordinance, whether acting as individual, owner, employee 
of the owner, operator or employee of operator, or acting as a 
participant or worker in any way, who gives massage or con
ducts a massage establishment without first obtaining a permit 
and paying a license fee to the Town of Manchester or shall 
violate any of the provisions of this ordinance shall be guilty of a 
misdemeanor. Fine lor conviction of such person shall be 
punished by a fine not to exceed $100.00 or by imprisonment for 
a period not to exceed 60 days/or by both such fine and im
prisonment.
Sec. 24-18 SEVERABILITY

If any section, subsection, clause or provision of this or
dinance shall be adjudged invalid, such adjudication shall apply 
only to the section, subsection, clause or provision so adjudged 
and the remainder of the ordinance shall be deemed to be valid 
and effective.
Sec, 24-19 RULES AND REGULATIONS 

The Chief of Police or his designate or the Director of Health 
may, after a public hearing, make and enforce reasonable rules 
and regulations not in conflict with, but to carry out. the intent 
of this ordinance.

This Ordinance shall take effect ten (10) days after this 
publication in this newspaper provided that within ten (tO) days 
after this publication of this Ordinance a petition signed by not 
less than five (5) percent of the electors of the Town, as deter
mined from the latest official lists of the Registrars of Voters, 
has not been filed with the Town Clerk requesting its reference 
to a special Town election.

Beldon H. Schaffer 
Acting Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut this 11th day of August 1977 
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COVENTRY - 40 acre Egg 
Farm, with three story bam. 
Butler-type building. Power 
plant, and other out buildings, 
plus Three Lovely Homes. 
Offers invited. B/W Realty, 
647-1419.

BUSINESS ZONE - Near busy 
intersection. Large seven 
room home, large lot. $55,000. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-3166.

$30,900. SIX Room Cape. 
Heatolator fireplace, enclosed 
porch, large lot. Good buy, 
Hutchins Agency 646-3166.

VOLPI ROAD, BOLTON - 
Country living in this large 
Colonial with a beautiful view. 
Family room, patio, first floor 
laundry, four good sized 
bedrooms. Buy now and pick 
your own paint and carpet 
colors. Call Peterman Agen
cy, 649-9404, or 644-8659.

VOLPI ROAD, BOLTON - 
How about this lovely Dutch 
Colonial? Four bedrooms, 
large fireplaced family room. 
Placed on the countryside on a 
large lot. Nearing completion. 
Call Peterman Agency, 649- 
9404 or 644-8659.

Ma n c h e s t e r  - immaculate 
six room Ranch. Three 
bedrooms, fireplace, central 
air conditioning, aluminum 
siding, beautiful landscaped, 
A real Show piece. $40's. 
Hayes Corp. 646-0131.

SUBURBAN VALUE. Clean 
six room Cape with stone 
fireplace, aluminum siding, 
attached garage, tree shad^ 
yard. Only $30,900. Keith Real 
Estate, 646-4126 649-1922.

MANCHESTER- Two Family 
F la t, 3 & 4. Aluminum 
storms, aluminum siding. 2 
car garage. Deep lot. Plus 
many extras. Excellent condi
tion. Priced to sell, low $40s. 
Paul J. Correnti, Real Estate, 
643-5363.

MANCHESTER - O lder 
Colonial with new bath, three 
bedrooms, and fenced in 
private yard. Seven rooms 
plus pantry and sewing room 
for only $35,000. Call Ed Gor
man, Realtor, 646-4040.

MANCHESTER - Just listed. 
P o rte r S treet area . Im 
maculate seven room Colonial 
Cape, three bedrooms, large 
eat-in kitchen, dining room, 
fenced in yard, completely 
remodeled. $40,900. LaPenta 
Agency Realtor, 646-2440.

$48,900. MAJESTIC Views, 
^ i c  and ^ a n  four bedroom 
Colonial. Formal dining, two 
c a r  g a ra g e , g r e a t  
neighborhood. Lessenger 
Sells. 646-8713, 423-9291.

$29,900. MANCHESTER older 
Colonial. Large yard, nice 
quiet location Lessenger Sells. 
646-8713, 423-9291.

^ f e r e ^ y t t e

NEW SIX Room Colonial - 
Convenient to schools and 
shopping. Lerge rooms, eat-in 
kitchen with appliances, 
generous c loset space, 
aluminum siding, storm win
dows and doors. Lovely 
landscaped lot. Priced to sell 
at $43,500. Call Peterman 
Realty & Building Co.. 649- 
9404 or 644-8659.

FIRST TIME OFFERED. 
Lovely ten room two family 
Saltbox. Central location. Two 
f ire p la c e s ,  a p p lia n c e s , 
carpeting, aluminum siding, 
storm windows and doors. 
$65,900. Call Peterman Agen
cy, 649-9404 , 644-8659.

SEVEN ROOM ALUMINUM 
Sided Cape. Full shed dormer, 
e n c lo se d  back  p o rc h , 
fireplaced living room, wall- 
to-wall carpet, IWi baths, dis
hwasher. Caii Owner, 647- 
1111, after 5. $40's. No agents 
please.

COLONIAL - Only $39,900. 
Spacious seven rooms, four 
bedrooms, quick occiipancy. 
Private woexied lot. Owners 
must sell. Lessenger Sells. 
646-8713, 423-9291.

$23,900. F IV E  Room 
Aluminum sided Ranch. 
Three bedrooms, two car gar
age, V4 acre plus. Act quick. 
Lessenger Sells. 646-8713, 423- 
9291.

TWO BEDROOM CAPE on 
busline. Attractive treed cor
ner lot, full basement, new 
roof, close to shaping and 
schools. $31,900. By owner. 
646-8701.

MANCHESTER-Spacious 6-6 
Duplex. Living room, dining 
room , k i tc h e n , th re e  
bedrooms two car garage. 
Beautiful large lot. Call 
Suzanne or Arthur Shorts, 646- 
3233. J. Watson Beach Co., 
Manchester Oifice, 647-9139, 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

GLASTONBURY -  17 
acres with two houses - 
one o ld e r  and one 
m odern , 8 room , 4 
bedroom, air conditioned 
ranch.
EAST CENTER STREET 
Office Building — 1st floor 
used by Dentist, waiting 
n»m, receptionist room, 3 
private offices Si lab. Plus 
apt. on 2nd. floor with good 
income. $48,500. 
TWO-FAMILY DUPLEX 
— w ith  f i r e p la c e s ,  
modern kitchens with 
built-ins and self-cleaning 
ovens and refrigerators, 
IVi baths, 3 bedrohms 
each side. Screened 
porch, good income. Im
maculate condition. $54,-
900.00
CONDOMINIUM TOWN- 
HOUSE, 7 rooms, modem 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2W 
baths, family room. Wall 
to wall throughout. Im
maculate condition. $37,- 
900.

CAPE — 6 rooms, living 
room, dining room, 3 
bedrooms, new kitchen 
cabinets and counters, full 
basement, treed yard. $33,-
900.00

BOLTON CENTER -  
Colonial with spectacular 
view. Eight rooms, 2 
baths. 2 fireplaces, 2-car 
garage, on beautifully 
landscaped level lot. $59 - 
900.
CONTEMPORARY 
RANCH -  With 12 rooms. 
In executive neighborhood, 
with adjoining inlaw apart
ment. Main house has 
large sunken living room, 
formal dining room, 3 
baths, 4 bedrooms, master 
bedroom with dressing 
area, family room, large 
game room with pool table, 
plus extra building lot. 
RANCH — on one acre 
plus Built in 1974. 6 
rooms, 3 bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces, 2 full batbs, 2- 
car garage, wall-to-wall 
throughout house. Im
maculate condition. Only 
$45,500.00
CONTEMPORARY 
RAISED RANCH -  with 
fieldstone  fron t and 
fireplace, 7 rooms and 
large deck on first floor, 
lower level large family 
room with fireplace and 2 
finished rooms. 2-car gar- 
age  on b e a u t i fu l  
landscaped lot. $71,000.00
)»l NIID LISTINQS NOWI 
THINKINO OF KLLINQ YOUR 
fnOFMTY? CALL TODAY!

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

Realtors

646-4200

GET MORE with

SENTTRY
R EA L ESTATC SERVICES 

M ANC HESTER & VICINITY
MANCHESTER - Excellent value, six room 
aluminum sided Cape, fireplaced living room, 3 
bedrooms, garage. $38,900.

COVENTRY - Seven room Raised Ranch on 
acre plus. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, dou
ble garage, mid $40's. {

MANCHESTER - Older six room Colonial on 
busline, 3 bedrooms, living room, kitchen, 2-car 
garage. Just reducedi

COVENTRY - Year round homo on the lakefront, 
3 bedrooms, largo kitchen, all summer activities 
$34,500.

MANCHESTER - Solid brick Cape on quiet 
street. Seven rooms. 1H baths, finished roc room. 
Inground pool. Call nowl

MANCHESTER - Large 6&6 Duplex In 
convenient location, 2 furnaces, 2-car garage, 
excellent Income. Several other Income properties 
available.

Q 2 9  C on nacU cut B lvd .. E ast H artford
289-4331

I I I

National Weather Forecast
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RANCH
Six rooms. Fireplaced 
living room, full basement, 
90 X 165 treed lot. City 
utilities, good area. $42,900.'

F .J . SPILECKI, bic.
ReaHoro 643-2121

BUILDING LOT For Sale - 
Henry Street. Near schools. 
No brokers. Call 646-4528.
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For period ending 7 a.m., Friday, Aug. 19. During 
Thursday night, thundershower activity will be indicated in 
portions of the Gulf coastal area and parts of the Southeast. 
Mostly clear skies elsewhere. Minimum temperatures in
clude: (approximate maximum readings in parenthesis) 
Atlanta 68 ( 83), Boston 59 (75), Chicago55 (74), Cleveland 48 
(71), Dallas 74 (89), Denver 58 (85). Duluth 44 (70). Houston 
75(89), Jacksonville 73 (88), Kansas City 61 (81). Little Rock 
65 ( 84), Los Angeles 67 ( 77), Miami 78 ( 88). Minneapolis 51 
(75), New Orleans 74 (88), New York 61 |76), Phoenix 82 
(98), San Francisco 56 (74). Seattle 58 (76), St Louis 57 i78l. 
Washington 63 ( 78).
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$35,900. LARGE T hree 
bedroom Cape with Full 
Dormer. Fireplac, IW baths, 
formal dining, garage, quick 
occupancy. Lessenger Sells. 
6 ^ 1 3  , 423-9291.

MANCHESTER - Convenient 
location. Three bedroom 
Cape. Beautiful knotty pine 
kitchen. Your price $%,900. 
Lessenger Sells. 646-8713, 423- 
9291.

TWO AND W Acres. Expan
dable Cape. Charming setting. 
Good sh a p e . $36,900. 
Lessenger Sells. 646^13, 423- 
9291.

ALL CASH For your property, 
within 24 hours. Avoid Red 
Tape, Instant Service. Hayes 
Corporation, 646-0131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we ll make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett, 
RealtO!, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us explain our 
fa ir  proposal. Call Mr, 
Belfiore, 647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

USED TAPPAN GAS Range. 
$35. Used electric water 
heater. 30 gallon tank. $35. 
Call 649-9404, 644-8659.

FULL SIZE White Canopy bed 
with mattress and spring. 
Reasonbly priced. Excellent 
condition. 568-4536.

□  MiSC. FOR SALE

MOVING, EVERYTHING for 
SalW Washer & dryer set 
$200^ewing machine $75, 10 
speed>bike $50, lawn mower 
$50, arft,lamp $50, love seat 
$200, couch ^75, stereo $100, 
humidifier $50, pictures $10, 
recliner chair $75, high chair 
$15, bread box $3.00, vacuum 
$25, crib $25, rqcking horse 
$15, car seat $5, dresser 
$50,kitchen table $10, bed $200, 
bedroom set $75, mhg-or $20, 
lamp $5, radio $8, carriage 
$25, oaby back pack $10,lSLUS 
MUCH MUCH M —

Articio* for Sale 41

iHou*ehold Goods 40

AVAILABLE SOON
Modern 2-Bedroom 

Apartments
*180■ per month

Includes wall to wall carpeting, 
heat, hot water and parking.

6 4 3 - 1 9 6 1
______ Equal Homing Opportunity

Vornon $40,400

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Immaculate 6-room 
Ranch, garage, covered 
patio, nice yard and 
neighborhood, excep
tionally attractive rec 
room. Immediate sale 
needed  by owner 
moving out of state. 
$40,400.

ODEGARD
Realty 643-4305

R E FR IG E R A T O R S 
W ashers, ranges, used, 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged. GE and 
Frigidaire. Low prices. B. D. 
Pearl and Son, 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171 Main Street, 
643-2171.

GE 16 CUBIC Foot Copper- 
tone frost free refrigerator. 
$150. 643-7655.

FOR SALE - 30' GE Range. 
Also red maple chest of 
drawers and bureau. Call 643- 
6306.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32 ", 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 643-2711,

UNIFORMS WANTED - Cub 
Scouts, Boy and Girl Scouts, 
B row nies, nurses. E ast 
Catholic School. 649-1225.

Dark  loam  - 5 yards, $32.00 
plus tax. Gravel, fill, washed 
sand and stone. 643-9504.

TWO 300 AMP Rectifiers - 
Good condition. Good for 
plating, or welding. Call 649- 
3439 from noon til 6:00 p.m.

ORIENTAL ARTIFACTS - 
Chests, and brass. By appoint
ment only. Call 649-1254.

SEARS COLDSPOT - Air eon- 
d i t io n e r ,  14,000 BTU. 
Excellent condition. $190. Call 
633-8113 after 6 p.m.

200 USED FORMICA TOP 
School desks and chair. $7.00 a 
pair. Also, teacher desks. 649- 
9953.

STEREO PLAYER - 78 & 
LPS. Buffet. Toro Power Han
d le , ch es t of d raw ers . 
Clothing, size 12. Crystle 
stemware, miscellaneous. 
Call after 4 p.m., 875-2146

SCREENED LOAM - Gravel, 
processed gravel, stone, sand 
and fill. For delivery call 
George H. Griffing, Andover, 
742-7886.

Article* for Solo

MANCHESTER - Two family 
5-5. First fioor vacant, con
venient location. $39,900. 
Owner. 646-3541.

HEBRON - Gay City vicinity. 
Seven room Cape with garage, 
three bedrooms, first floor 
family room, private country 
acre, $43,500. Owner. 649-4710.

MANCHESTER - New listing. 
Six room Cape on quiet street. 
F ireplace, new kitchen, 
p r iv a te  b ack y a rd , im 
maculate condition. Excellent 
possibility for 7 1/2% finan
cing. $38,500. Dubaldo- 
Lesperance, 646-0505.

Mwdwiter ’61,900
Immaculate Colonial / 
Cape. Eight rooms, 2-car 
g a rag e , 3-zone h e a t, 
private enclosed yard, new 
deck off walk-out family 
room, new wall-to-wall 
carpeting, many extras. 
Quiet dead-end street.
I )  Owier Cal 64$-7436

BY OWNER. Principals only. 
Six room immaculate Cape. 
Close to school on quiet street. 
Call between 9 and 7. 649-0297.

IMMACULATE, Completely 
remodeled older home. Fully 
carp e ted  throughout.* 3 
bedroom s, 1 1/2 baths, 
beautiful rec room with bar. 
Screened in porch. All 
appliances. Large fenced in 
yard with pool. Low $40s. No 
agents. Call owner, 647-1925,

NORTH COVENTRY - Three 
bedroom Raised Ranch for 
sale by owner. Fireplaced 
family room, treed acre, 
across from 18 hole golf 
course. $48,900. 742-9942.

No agents.

MANCHESTER. Brand new 3 
bedroom homes with 2 or 3 
baths, 2-car garage. City 
water, city sewers. Ideal loca
tion near 1-84. Priced right 
from $58,990. For total infor
mation call Builder: 643-9797 
or 646-6555; Eves 643-1357 or 
649-3731.

MANCHESTER, Executive 
Condominiums ... deep in the 
woods of Manchester. Priced 
at just $42,900 which Includes 
private swimming pool, ten
nis, carpeting and individual 
controlled heating and air con
ditioning. Just a few remain 
at this Tow price. Call today. 
Builder 646-8727, 646-6555, 
Evenings 649-1294.

Discontinued
Display

Merchandise
Reduced for Clearance
One each - Chronical 

fireplace
Regular $219.99 

Cletirunce $148 
One each - Coppertone built- 

in electric oven.
Regular $229.95 

CIt-arunce $148.
One each - Avocado electric 

built-in range.
Regular $239.95 

Clearunce $138.
One each - lighted medicine 

cabinet
Regular $89.99 

Llearunce $38.00 
Assorted Base and wall 

cabinets.
Regular $37.50 

Clearance $19.88 each 
One each 24,000 B T.U.s 

Central air conditioner con
denser.

Regular $399.95 
Clearance $199.00

SEARS ROEBUCK S  CO. 
Manchester

, TAG SALES

TAG SALE - Friday and 
Saturday, August 19th and 
20th, 9 to 4. 192 Hollister 
Street. Electric solder gun, 
train set, guitar, toys, dishes, 
household goods, clothing, 
etc.

TAG SALE - Saturday August 
20th., 48 Russell Street, 
Manchester. 9:30 to 4 p.m. 
Mahogany credenza, maple 
sewing cabinet, also assorted 
household furnishings.

ESTATE TAG SALE - Beds, 
dressers, tables, dining room 
set, lamps, 2 excercise 
machines, metal cabinets, 
d is h e s ,  m is c e l la n e o u s  
household items, and an
tiques. 493 Hilliard Street, 
M anchester. Friday and 
Saturday, August 19 Si 20. 10 
a m. to 5 p.m. Rain date 
August 26 Si 27.

TAG SALE - Friday through 
Sunday. 10 to 6 p.m. 40 years 
accumulation. Rain or shine. 
Patrick Tree Farm, West 
Street, Columbia.

TAG SALE - Moving - 89 
Weaver Road, Manchester, 9 
to 4, Saturday & Sunday. Baby 
items bureaus, couch, muen 
miscellaneous.

AGWAY RIDING Mower. 
Two years old. Excellent con
dition. 8 horsepower motor. 
Call after 5, 649-6473.

135 GALLON Fish Tank - 
Complete with everything! 
Can be set up for either salt or 
fresh water. Must be seen to 
be appreciated. $450. Call 528- 
2491.

ANTIQUES - Old and modern 
items. Pool table, ping pong 
tab le , a ir  c o n d itio n er, 
humidifier. Very large Tag 
Sale! August 17 it 18, 37 Stone 
Street, Manchester.

MAKE YOUR own flower 
arrangements. Zinneas cut to 
order. 50 cents per dozen. 569- 
0013.

41 Doq*-Blrd*-Pot*

TAG SALE - Rain or shine. 
August 19 through 27, 9 to 4. 
Toys, furniture, poker table, 
r e f r ig e r a to r ,  c lo th in g , 
household items. Everything 
must go. 160 Henry Street, 
Manchester.

TAG SALE ■ August 20th. 9 to 
2. Canceled if rain. Ingersoll 
R and p a rk in g  lo ts . 
Manchester Industrial Park. 
Rent a space, $5. Call 872-3398 
or 872-4328. Furniture, bake 
ta b le ,  so m e th in g  for 
everyone. No early birds. No 
early sales.

TAG SALE - Saturday August 
20th., 9 to 3. Miscellaneous 
household items. Baby items, 
and maternity clothes. 470 
Foster Street, South Windsor.

TAG SALE - Antiques, 
household items, tools, etc. 
Saturday and Sunday, 519 
Center Street. 10 a m

TAG SALE - Saturday, 10 to 4. 
Phone - Mate with Remote 
Mate, may interegate your 
messages from any phone. 
Like New. $150. Built In Hange 
$35. Many other items. 195 
Northfield Road, •Coventry, 
phone 742-5041.

SWIMMINB POOLS
ClOttOUT ON U l m u  TO 

MAKE ROOM FOR OUR tOTO MOIO
Large Pool Distributor has new 
Above Ground Pools for only 
tSZZ.OO Completely Erected. 
Sl'slg' overall dimension. IS'sZV 
swim area, complete with heavy 
gauge solid vinyl liner, heavy 
gauge sidewall, esclusive lock 
frame consirucllon. aluminum 
swing.up ladder: also Inside 
ladder, advanced type skimmer, 
excellent filtration system unit, 
fencing Huge 4 'iH ' sundeck. 
Financing arranged-absolutely no 
obligation.
CRU TOU FRai 1-000-UX-40M 

Raft tor Frank

Building Suppllo* 42

LARGE TAG SALE - Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, 19tn, 
20th, 21st. Rain or shine. 270 
Lake Road, Andover Lake.

TAG SALE - Saturday August 
20th, 10 to 5. Rain date August 
21st. Color TV's, ritiing 
mower, snow blower and 
mower, 6track stereo, fur
niture. appliances, art work, 
miscellaneous 42 Winthrop 
Road, Manchester.

TAG SALE - Friday and 
Saturday, 9 to 4, 49 Gardner 
Street. Toys, miscellaneous 
household items, plus a few 
surprises, come see.

Dogs-Birds-Pot* 43

A t  fiicJACTt'j /
M.ii i i ujJsMU'JWfffyf.nM l/l/g y m rrw T T T T r^ #APPUANCES TELEVISION CATALOG AUDIO

Bulldar*. Plumbara, Ramodalara, 
ElacMclan*, Real Batata Brokar* and ^ 0 0  
Salaaman — Call Ua for Special 
Pricaa on your Appliance Naada and Sarvicaa. . .

4 4 3 -4 4 B  HARTFORD ROAD MANCHESTER 
PHONE 0 4 7 - 9 9 9 7

255 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER
Your Complete One Stop Headquarter* 
For Building Materials & Hardware!

INSULATE NOW
a n d  w e  w i l l  t a k e  
1 0 %  o f f  t h e  p r i c e .

C a l i  t o d a y  f o r  F R E E  e a t i m a t e  
't  ■ a O O  • B 3 E  • 7 0 0 3

I n s u l C o r p
la n a v  i > n & s s « « v s . . . . . . .  . . . . . ______■ N s n a v  CONMRVATION «N O ipQ i«na 

6 B «  H IL L IA R O  a T . 
M A O A C M c a n n .  c t  o s o a o /  \

MPIFS
CARPn&FLOORCOVEGING
ConnBcUcut's Lar/fst Floor Covarlng 

OoBlor
O P E N  M O N . thru S A T . 9-6 
T H U R S D A Y  A  F R ID A Y  9-9 

306 M rin S t ,  M A n c h H t t f __

SUMMER CLEARANCE R
AT COST

• 1 4 9 * »
OTHER PORTABLE ORILLB 

PRICED PROM

« B 9 **
I .D . PEAR L ARON

SttsUliktS 10*1
H i l l  M M M  •  UTM$ACTIM

S4S MAIN NT.
downtown m a n c h u t ir

TU-MS-Xin

H O U S E W E E K
■'1-

Excellent Livability
6 6  ' - O '

W i -

' a

X> 0

2089 sq. ft.

The attraclive double front 
doors on this design lead to a 
house full of all the niceties 
and the essentials required for 
excellent livability.

There is a central entry, of 
course, for efficient control 
of household traffic. And, note 
the formal dining room with

For a wor k ing  
drawing of this modal or 
houaa plan books writs: 
Larry Farnsworth, Box 
1841,  Las Vagas,  
Nsvada 89101

D 2 0 8 9
its built-in china cupboard. 
The rear living room retains 
its separate privacy, yet is 
open just enough to add to its 
spaciousness. Note that 
window flanked living room 
fireplace too.
The family room and 

U-shaped kitchen with its long 
dining counter and convenient 
pantry provides an area which 
allows plenty of space for the 
enjoyment of all sorts of 
family pursuits. And for top 
efficiency a big utility and 
laundry room includes such 
extras as a counter and sink, 
and also does double duty as a 
passage to the big two car 
garage.

Note the long room length 
double closet in the rear 
comer bedroom and the 
tremendous walk in closet in 
the big master bedroom. Note, 
also, that the two baths are 
placied back to back and the 
main bath has a long double 
lavatory. Plan No. 2069.

BILL TIMSKY
★  ALUMINUM A  VINYL SIDINB

(20 Color* To Chooaa Prom)

★  AWNINQS A CANOPIES
★  STORM WINDOWS A DOORS

P h o i iB  6 4 9 - 9 0 9 5  

FREE ESTIMATES + EASY TERMS

W. H. ENGLAND r

C O M P A N Y  

^Hardware & Building Materials 
o f All K inds"

BOLTON NOTCH, CONN. 
PHONE 649-5201

1 }

* MANCHESTER CARÎ  CENTER INC.
311 Main street 646-2130

Enjoy the fieauly i 
Ciulom Windoic 

nt
'rnTiTfrM

FIAYURINO:
ClMtBfR OrifBB • IR f  CBVBfB 

SodBpfBBdB * FBBBBBMI
C btrIcbb • WIndBW IhBiBS 

WOB̂ BBYBR RBMBRB
MBny 09m

tHOrATHOMittnVICt

Conderino's 
Drapery Shop

99 Sumnwr Sfro tf 
ManehMtRr 

PhOfM 646-7216

FUEL SHORTAOESI 
Increatod Pricotl 

ARE YOU READY
You can bo —

Call
NEW EN O JIND  FOAM SYSTEM S, MC.

(203) 872-S86S 678-7134 
FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 

UREAFORMALDEHYDEFOAM

11 W#st Rd. Ellington, Ct.

43

FREE TO GOOD Home - 
Terrier mixed puppy with 
shots, loves children. Call 228- 
3150.

ENGLISH SPRINGER Pup
py, AKC registered, female, 
12 weeks, shots. Very friend
ly. To a good home only. 647- 
9612 evenings, 647-1439 days.

EIGHT MONTHS, half 
Siamese. Calico coloreil 
female. Free to good home. 
649-1085.

UvMtock 44

PONY CART-Bright red with 
rubber tires, bench seat. 
Excellent condition. $70. Will 
de liver. Call 1-455-9373 
evenings.

Bo*ti-Acc***orl** 45

SEARAY - 1975 20 foot 
inboard-outboard. 188 Merc 
Cruiser. Low hours. Fully 
equipped plus CB radio. $6,- 
000. Offers welcome. 644-82W.

a*rd»n Product* 47

NATURAL STONE for 
retaining walls, veneers, 
patios, etc. Pick up by the 
pound or delivery by the ton. 
Bolton Notch Stone Quarry, 
649-3163.

CANNERS SPEC IA L; 
Tomatoes already picked, 
$3.75. Vk bushel. Corn-Silver 
Queen and butter and sugar, 5- 
dozen bag, $4,00. Krawskl 
Farms, 178 Foster Street, 
South Windsor. First right 
past Manchester town line.

APPLES, peaches, and pears. 
Botti's Fruit Farm. 260 Bush 
Hill Road. Manchester.

qulp- 
ent m

DOG-CAT BOARDING 
bathing/grooming. Obedience 
protection classes. Complete 
modern facilities. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester. For reser
vations please call 646-5971.

BLUE POINT S iam ese 
Kittens. $15. Eight weeks old. 
649-7799.

BEAUTIFUL SHELTIE - 
(Miniature Collie) Sable and 
white, male. 3 years. Papers. 
Alert, lovable, reasonable. 
649-8447.

COOPER GOALIE e< 
ment. Mens pro equipment 1 
excellent condition. $150 cash 
firm. This is a steal at this 
price. Please call 649-0580 
after 5 p.m.

Anllqu** 41

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
other antique Items. R. 
Harrrison, 643-8709.

WANTED - Furniture, old 
toys. Bisque dolls, steins.
clocks, swords, guns. Outright 
purchase, or consignments. 
Call 644-6962.

□  RENTALS

Room* for Rtnl 52

THOMPSON HOUSE - Fur
nished room s. K itchen 
privileges, centrally located, 
parking, men only. Deposit. 
Call 6'&2358. -

BIRCH HOUSE-Furnlshed 
room. Kitchen privileges. 
Centrally located. Parking. 
Women only. Deposit. Call 
649-2358.

238 CHARTER OAK 
STREET. Room with private 
entrance suitable for working 
gentleman. Parking. No 
cooking. Security. $25 weekly. 
649-1746.

EFFICIENCY Room In well 
kept older home, Private en
trance, bathroom, kitchen and 
parking. Call 649-2663 after 4 
p.m.

WOMAN SEEKING another 
woman to share home. $40 per 
week. Includes room, meals, 
utilities, all house privileges. 
Located yards from bus sloj 
Call 643-7921.

I top.

LIGHT Housekeeping room - 
fu lly  fu rn ish ed . Stove, 
refrigerator. Linens provided. 
801 Main Street. 649-9879.

ATTRACTIVE Sleeping Room 
- Shower bath, private en
t r a n c e ,  f re e  p a rk in g . 
Gentleman. Apply 195 Spruce 
Street.

$30 A WEEK. K itchen

&rlvlleges, parking, TV. Call 
19-3009 between 5 and 8 p.m.

CLEAN FURNISHED room 
fo r r e l ia b le ,  m a tu re  
gentleman. Call after 6 p.m.. 
6^4701.

Ap*rtm»nt* For R tnl S3

WE HAVE customers waiting 
lor the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 646- 
1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental • apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellinss, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1960.

CENTRALLY LOCATED - 
Three room heated apart
ment. Second floor. Security. 
Call 646-2426, 9 to 5.

MANCHESTER - Main 
Street. 2/3 room Apartments. 
H e a te d , hot w a te r , 
appliances, parking, no pets. 
Security. 523-7047.

I e a T t h e  COMMUTE^ 
Crom w ell a r e a 's  m ost 
prestigious and luxurious 
studios. One, two and three 
bedroom apartments from 
$160 to $289 per month. Call 
today, 632-1300. Only 15 
minutes to downtown Hart
ford.

V
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Apartm»nt$ fo r H»nt S3 Apartmonli For Rant 53 Aparlmanta For Rant

118 MAIN STREET - Three 
room heated apartment, fur- 
niah own appliancei, parklike 
yard, security. 8220. Available 
August 1st. 646-2426, 9-5.

SEVEN ROOM Apartment - 
24 Locust Street. 8 ^ .  Securi
ty. Available September 1st. 
6 l l  646-2426, 6 to 5.

T H R E E  ROOMS, h e a t ,  
utilities, appliances included. 
S e c u r i ty  d e p o s i t  and  
references required. No pets. 
8290 monthly. Call 646^958 
after 5 p.m.

BOLTON - Manchester town 
line. Large three room apart
ment. Heat, hot water, stove, 
r e f r i g e r a t o r .  Q u ie t 
neighborhood. R eferences 
req u ired . No pe ts . 8230 
monthly. 643-5983.

FIVE LARGE Rooms - Cen
t r a l l y  l o c a te d .  N ew ly  
re d eco ra ted . A ppliances. 
Carpets. Adults only. Parking 
for one car. No pets. Security. 
649-5718 after 5.

FIVE ROOMS for Rent. Two 
baths, l i^ ts ,  heat, gas in
cluded. 8250 monthly. 378 
Hartford Road, Mancnester. 
649-4946.

AVAILABLE SOON
Modern 2-Bedroom 

Apartments
M80■ per month

Includes wall to wall carpeting, 
heat, hot water and parking.

643-1961
Equal Houaing Opportunity

Me i m

LOOKINQl
; We offer the Urgeit variety of £ 

attractive apartmenta and^
I townhouiea in Manchester, f  

Rental office open dally 0-S .^  
weekends, 11-3. ^

DMMTO 1
ENTERPRISES |

846-1021

MANCHESTER - Beautiful 
first floor apartment. Two 
bedroom s, form al dining 
room, all appliances, living 
room with fireplace, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, covered patio, 
g a ra g e . 8265. u n h e a te d . 
Blanchard & Rossetto, Inc., 
646-2482.

MANCHESTER - Five room 
a p a r tm e n t .  F i r s t  flo o r. 
Adults. No pets. Call 563-4696.

ROCKVILLE - A vailable 
September 1st. One bedroom 
apartment. Appliances, heat, 
no pets, no children, security. 
8145 monthly. 646-1060.

3 1/2 ROOM Apartment with 
h e a t ,  hot w a te r ,  s to v e , 
re fr ig e ra to r, wall-to-wall 
carpet. 8190. Adults only, no 
p e ts ,  c e n tr a l ly  lo c a te d . 
Security deposit. Call 646-9678.

THREE ROOM Apartment. 
Stove, refrigerator. Security 
deposit required. 289-1241

NEW TWO Bedroom Duplex - 
1 1/2 baths, cellar, yard. 8260 
month. East Hartford. 528- 
5352 after 5, and weekends.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

250 sq u a re  fe e l ,  c e n te r  of 
Manchester, air conditioning and 
parking. Call 643-9551.

□  AUTOMOTIVE

Homaa lor Rant 54 Autoa For Sala

M A N C H E S T E R  - Two 
bedroom Cape, cen tra lly  
located. Gas heat, aluminum 
siding. Children and pets 
welcome. 8240 plus utilities. 
Available September 1st. Call 
528-2242 after 5 p.m.

M A N C H E S T E R  - F o u r  
bedroom, nine room home in 
iovely neighborhood. 8375. 
monthly. Substantial security 
and r e fe re n c e s  w ill be 
checked. Reply Box EE, 
Manchester Herald.

Offfcas-Storas for Rent 55

SMALL BUSINESS or Office 
s p a c e  fo r  r e n t .  B u sy  
pedestrian area. Low rent. 
643-1442.

BUSINESS A SERVICE

DIRECTORY
Sarvfcat Ollared 31 Sarvicaa Ottered 31 Painting-Peppering 32 Building-Contracting 33

LAWNS MOWED, Trucking, 
trlmminng and tree work, etc. 
646-8864 or 647-1240.

C tM  TREE Service - Free es
tim a te s , d iscount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C o m p an y  
M a n c h e s te r  ow ned and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

CHAIRS REGLUED, Fur
niture repaired, refinishing, 
touch-up work. House calls 
and service calls, pick up and 
delivery. 569-2867 days or 
after 5.

ED S LIGHT T rucking - 
Cellars and attics cleaned. 
Trees cut Free estimates 
646-1943.

CLUTTERED ATTICS A 
Cellars? Will haul unwanted 
items for you reasonably. Call 
649-1616, or 568-0322, for free 
estimates.

B R IC K , BLOCK, S tone  
F i r e p l a c e s ,  c o n c r e te  
Chimney repairs No job too 
small. Save Call 644-8356 for 
estimates

ODD JOBS, Cleaning cellars 
and a ttics. Moving large 
appliances, also stone or loam 
delivered. 644-1775 or 644-9532.

VINYL REPAIR - We can fix 
sofas, chairs, cars etc. No 
need for expensive rec- 
covering 568-5^78.

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlow s, 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

CARPENTRY - All types of 
c a r p e n t r y .  R e m o d e lin g , 
roofing, siding. No job too 
small. Free estimates, 644- 
3079.

WINDOW C LEA N IN G  - 
Commercial Si Residential. 
Full insured. Free estimates. 
Call Quality Maintenance In
corporated, 646-8845.

ODD JOBS DONE - Cellars, 
a t t i c s ,  g a r a g e s ,  y a rd s  

■cleaned, moving, trucking 
'  Loam for sale. Lawn service 

No job too big or small. 568-
8sa.

LAWN MOWER REPAIR, 
small engine repair, chain 
saws sharpened. 18 years 
experience. Free pickup and 
delivery. 643-9294.

EXPERIENCED Responsible 
- woman will babysit in her 
home mornings, afternoons, 
or evenings, Monday through 
Friday. Reasonable rate. If 
interested, please call Deb at 
643-9897.

TREE REMOVAL, B i  M - 
T rim m ing , topping, land 
clearing and cabling. Also, 
diagnosis and treatment for 
injured and diseased trees 
Free estim ates. Fully in
sured. "My prices can't be 
beat. ■ Call anytime, 569-0917

C O M P L E T E  LAWN 
Maintenance. Lawns, 85 and 
up. Hedges 810 and up. Edging 
and fertilizing. 647-9260,

INSULATION - Save 30*? to 
507c on fuel bills. Free es
timates. Absolutely no obliga
tion, 8200 rebate Call 666-4691 
collect for a free estimate

PROFESSIONAL Painting: 
Interior i  Exterior, Commer
cial & Residential. Free es
timates. Fully insured. 646- 
4879.

J.P . LEWIS Si  SON-Interior 
an d  e x t e r io r  p a in t in g ,  
p a p e r h a n g in g ,  and  
remodeling. Fully insured. 
649-9658.

G.L. McHUGH PAINTING- RoolIng-SIdIng-ChImney 34
Interior exterior painting and 
w a l lp a p e r in g  Q u a li ty -  
p ro fe s s io n a T  w o rk  a t 
reasonable prices. Fully in
sured 643-9321

It's the way to gol When 
you need to tell people 
about your business, 
te ll them w ith the 
Classified ads.

Building-Contracting 33

Painting-Peppering 32

PAINTING - interior and 
e x te r io r ,  p a p e rh a n g in g , 
excellent work References 
Free estim ates. Fully in
sured. Martin Mattson, 649- 
4431.

’aper Hanging by Willis 
S ch u ltz . F u lly  in su re d .

QUALITY PAINTING and 
Pa

' ■ "references. 649-4343

HAVE YOUR Cape Ranch 
pain ted  for 8150-8200 by 
scheduling now Professional 
considers any job 289-9287, 
evenings or weekends, Don

PAINTER NEEDS Work - 
Interior, Exterior Painting, 
Papering, by the hour or job. 
R esidential. Com m ercial. 
Summer homes, apartments, 
windows puttied. 20 years 
experience! Will Travel E. 
Davis, 649-0495.

PAPER HANGING Expert 
Your a v e rag e  p ap er, in 
av e rag e  room , 830 Mr. 
Richman, 6463864.

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist Ad
ditions, rcc rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - i n s ,  b a th r o o m s ,  
kitchens, 649-3446

LEON CIESZYNSKI Builder - 
New homes custom built, 
rem odeled, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w ork . S te p s , d o rm e rs .  
Residential or commercial. 
Call 649-4291.

TIMOTHY J CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting . R esidential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job. a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 6461379

N EW TO N  SM ITH  
Remodeling, Repairing Rec 
rooms. No job too small 646 
3144

CARPENTRY & Masonry - 
Additions and remodeling. 
Fre estimates. Call Anthony 
Squillacotc, 649-0811

CARPENTRY - R e p a irs , 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, rooofmg. Call David 
Patria, 644-1796.

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs. 649-6495, 876 
9109.

HORACE Tetrault - Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roofs. Free estimates. 30 
Years Experience. Howley, 
643-5361.

ROOFER WILL Install roof 
siding or gutters for low dis
count price. Call Ken at 647- 
1566.

Heating-Plumbing 35

Flooring 35

FLO O R  SA N D IN G  St 
Refinishing. Floors like new. 
No waxing (specializing in 
older floorsl. Staining floors. 
Ceilings. In-outside painting. 
Morso Stove Dealer. John 
Verfaille, 6465750, 872-2222.

Autoa For Sale *1 Autoa For Sale a t Autoa For Sale 51 Autoa For Sale 51

53 Olticea-Storea lor Rent 55

ATTRACTIVE Four room of
fice. Ground level, central 
l o c a t i o n ,  p r o f e s s i o n a l  
building, parking and utilities. 
Call 649-2865.

PROFESSIONAL Office - All 
facilities. Excellent location. 
Good projection. Reasonable 
rent. 351 Center Street. 646 
1680, 649-3549.

MANCHESTER - Retail and / 
or manufacturing space. 2,000 
square feet to 100,000 square 
f e e t .  V ery  r e a s o n a b le .  
B ro k ers  P ro te c te d . Call 
Heyman Properties, 1-226- 
1206.

61

1965 R A M B LER  S ta tio n  
Wagon - Running condition. 
8150 or best offer. Call after 6, 
643-6536.

1966 FORD Mustang Converti
ble - Needs tune up. 8050. Call 
643-4026, after 5:00 p.m.

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
B an k ru p t?  R epo ssessed ?  
H onest D ouglas a c c e p ts  
lo w e s t  d ow n , s m a l l e s t  
payments. Douglas Motors, 
M5 Main.

WE PAY 815 for complete 
junk cars. Call Joey, Tolland 
Auto Body, 528-1990.

1972 FORD GRAN TORINO. 
Immaculate condition. 81600. 
firm. After 5 , 875-8818.

/ moriI lERS/

EXPANSION SALE
Now In ProgressI

Our showroom is empty, 
but our lots are FULL... of 1977 
Lincolns & Mercurysl

.

ff'e’ve temporarily moved our stock of cars to the 
fenced-in area on Broad Street to make room for the 
expansion of our new car showroom.

Stop by now for our Year-End CLOSE OUT price 
on a new 1977 Lincoln, Mercury, Cougar or Monarch!

'^^Connecticut's Oldest Lincoln-Mercury Dealer"

/ m o r i S t y

LINCOLN
R O TH E R S /

MERCURY
315 CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER, CONN. 643-5135

OPEN MONDAY THRU THURSDAY UNTIL 9 PM

CUSTOM CARPENTRY - 
Homes, Additions, Repairs 
Cabinets, Call Gary Cushing, 
3462009.

C A R PE N T R Y , CUSTOM 
HOUSES-Additions, garages, 
roofing, and siding, kitchens, 
bathrooms, and repair work of 
all kinds. Call Robert Jarvis 
for estimate, 643-6712.

1964 STUDEBAKER Cruiser - 
4 door sedan. V-8 engine, 6 
new tires Including snows. 
One family owner - good con
dition. Call 1-9761349.

PARTS Department now open 
Saturdays. Complete line of 
C hrysler p a rts , Chorches 
Motors. 649-3646.

1970 MERCURY Cougar XR-7 
- 54,000 miles, 351 Cleveland 
engine. Excellent running 
condition. New shocks and 
brakes. Asking 81950. Call 643- 
4484.

TRIUMPH Spitfire, 1974. 29,- 
000 miles, am /fm  radio. Sharp 
car. Asking 82550. 646-4938.

1976 HORNET - 4 door. 
Automatic, power steering, 
air, 2 new snows. 83600 or best 
offer. 2867035.

1962 FORD Falcon - Four 
door, automatic, good tires, 
good condition. 84()0. Call 226 
0513.

1967 CHEVROLET Corvair. 
110 H.P., four speed, new 
clutch, rebuilt carburetors, 
tires good. Body needs some 
work. Restorable. Best offer 
over 8400. Call 649-8272 after 6 
p.m.

PINTO 1973 Wagon. Green, 
r speed. N

ban Motors, 649-2076.
four speed. Nice. 81795 Subur- and in use daily. 643

1970 OLDS CUTLASS - Two 
door, 350, V-8, autom atic, 
power steering, radio, vinyl, 
roof, air conditioning, 81100. 
Call 643-9262 after 5 p.m.

CU STO M  S T E E L  M ag 
w heels . Set of four 14 
diameter. Cost 8240, will sell 
for 8150. Includes chrome lug 
nuts and adaptor plates to fit 
any car. Call 2865898 after 6 
p.m.

1970 RAMBLER Rebel - Low 
mileage. Snow tires, radio, 
excellent condition. 81000. 
Call 6461359.

1973 AUDI 100 LS. Four door, 
automatic, air conditioning, 
am /fm  stereo, mechanically 
good. Damaged rear end. Best 
offer over 81500. 569-2326.

1971 CROWN TOYOTO - 6 
cylinder, low mileage, power 
s te e rin g , pow er b rak es , 
a u to m a tic ,  a i r ,  e x t r a s .  
Reasonable. 6465886.

PINTO FORD 1971 - Red, 4 
speed, black interior. New 
tires. Excellent condition. 
8800, must sell. Call Ron, 643- 
6066 , 647-1089, between 8 and 
3.

1963 CADILLAC - P a rk  
Avenue. Classic. Excellent 
running condition. Registered

.............................1-M73.

Motorcycles-Bicycles 64 Automotive Service

TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
750, 8000 miles, oil cooler and 
rack. 81,750. 289-4042.

65

★  ★
HARLEY DAVIDSON, 1973 
FX-1200 - Built by factory 
en g in ee r . B ranch  h eads , 
B arnett clutch, aluminum 
rocker rollers, Mikuni car
buretor, balanced blue printed 
motor and transmission. 646 
7732.

★  ★
HONDA - CB 200T - 1975, 
excellent condition, many 
extras. Exceptionally good 
performance since purchased 
new. 8500. Call 6465840 after 
4:30 p.m.

1970 TRIUMPH 500 - Good 
running condition. 8495. Call 
6468215.

1976 HONDA-CR 125. 8375. 
Must sell! Call 875-0128.

1974 YAMAHA 125 - Excellent 
condition. 8350 firm. 649-0428.

ELM MOTORS - Toyota, Dat- 
sun sp e c ia l is ts , fa c to ry  
trained, one day service, 114 
East Main Street, Rockville. 
871-1617.

The Cool Look

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
B ro s. Sew age D isp o sa l 
Commpany, 643-5308.

NO JOB TOO Small - Toilet 
re p a irs , p lugged d ra in s , 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d .  R e c  r o o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
modernizzation, etc. Free 
Estimate gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating. 649-2871.

PLUMBING and Heating - 
F ast serv ice. R easonable 
rates. Licensed. Call Ron, 643- 
6567.

1969 LINCOLN CLASSIC 
Mark III. Excellent condition. 
All power, asking 82795. Call 
643-0707.

1971 PLYMOUTH FURY III. 
With air conditioning, new 
tuneup and brakes, asking 
81000. Call after 5 , 643-6624.

1967 RAMBLER Ambassador. 
Four door Sedan, good run
ning condition. Snow tires. 
Best offer. Call 8761163.

1974 FORD GRAN TORINO. 
Four door, PS. PB. AC, vinyl 
top. Priced to sell. 644-8891.

1964 MERCURY COMET- 
Automatic, runs good, body 
good. Call 6466472 after 5:30 
p.m.

CADDY 1971 Sedan DeVille. 
Air conditioned, am /fm  radio. 
Good condition. 82000 firm. 
6462850.

CADILLAC 1966 Convertible 
Coupe DeVille. Black leather 
interior. 8450. 6466622.

1975 VEGA LX - Automatic. 
Black vinyl roof. Snow tires. 
Notchback. Mint condition. 
649-4403.

1969 CHEVROLET Impala - 
P o w er s te e r in g ,  .p o w er 
brakes, air conditioning, 8500. 
6463922.

1974 MUSTANG II - Low 
mileage. 82,000. Good condi
tion. &I1 6460879.

1970 TOYOTA Corolla. Good 
brakes, new tune-up, brand 
new tires, needs work. Call 
6464720 after 6:30 p.m.

1975 FORD LTD S tation  
Wagon. Excellent condition, 
power steering, power brakes, 
air, automatic. Asking 83000. 
Call 6464966 or 64643^.

Campert-Trallera 
Mobile Hornet 65

Trucks lor Sale 52

1974 DODGE Maxlvan. B-200. 
Interior finished with sunroof, 
power steering and automatic 
transm ission. 49,000 miles. 
Excellent condition. Must 
sell. Asking 83800. 871-1347.

18' CAMPER trailer - single 
axle, excellent condition. 
Eleven years old. 81.500. Call 
742-8930.

ARE YOU Selling your mobile 
home? Buyers waiting. Please 
call Plaza Homes, Broker. 1- 
828-0369.

SUMMER CELEBRATION. 
Clearance sale on all new 14 
foot wide and used trades. 
Save like never before. Used 
three bedroom, excellent con
dition 85,995. New 14 foot wide 
choice of one, two and three 
bedrooms, 89,995. Over 50 
h o m es to  c h o o se  f o r m 
thoughout the state. Adults 
and family parks avaiable for 
immediate parking. Excellent 
finanacing. Parts, supplies 
and accessories. Full time 
service departm ent. Plaza 
Home, 1348 Wilbur Cross 
Highway, Berlin Turnpike, 
Berlin, Conn. 8260369.

1971 TRAVELMATE - Sleeps 
8. Excellent condition. 81000 
Call 6467796.

No. 1438 with Photo. 
Guide is in Sizes 10 to 16. 
Size 12, .14 bust . . .  2’, 
yards 45-inch.
Pattemi available only 

tn aixet thown.
TO eioia, m s  tt.oa tar isca
Kh” / ' '*  *** *  '**“ •* “ *

■UC BURNtTT 
Manchietor Emnlng HocaM 
l isa  Am. ol AmorlcM 
N m  Yack. N.Y. 160)1

frlsl Ksws. ASSrcsi atti tip 
co il, Ittlo Nsaasr aas Uts.
The Spring A Summer 
•77 Il.VSir FASHION 
contains a Bonus Coupon.

Price . .  . 82.00 a copy. 
Add 82.00 for the New 
SUCCESS IN SEWING.

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

ABBY: My husband has been interested in nudism for 
some time, and has tried to get me to go to a nudist camp 
with him. I have nothing against nudist camps, but I'm 
just not the type who could strip down naked in front of 
strangers.

We've had many arguments about this, and have even 
come close to getting a divorce over it. I don't see how 
normal people can go to a place like that without getting a 
few "evil" thoughts. Am I wrong to think this way, or am I 
evil-minded?

Do you think a man who really loved his wife would want 
her to go naked in front of other men?

MODEST

DEAR MODEST: Our attitudes about nudity are based 
on our early training, acquired inhibitions and the accepted 
social customs of society. Some people go in for 
unconventional behavior, but that doesn't necessarily 
make them "evil-minded."

I believe everything has its place-including the fig leaf.

DEAR ABBY: I didn't sleep a wink last night. Yesterday 
while driving a well-traveled street, I felt a sudden thump, 
and I knew I hit something. I stopped abruptly, nearly 
causing an accident, and discovered that I had struck a 
beautiful golden cocker spaniel puppy.

He had no tags, but I didn't want to waste precious time 
trying to find his owner, so I put him in my car and rushed 
him to the vet.

Unfortunately, the puppy had suffered a broken neck 
and a severed spine and he died shortly after reaching the 
vet's.

He was such a beautful dog. it nearly broke my heart. 
But I was blameless. I wasn't going fast. The dog should 
not have been loose.

Abby, please ask dog owners to keep their dogs securely 
tied up. Someone is grieving over the loss of a precious pet, 
a beautiful animal has lost his life, and I am feeling 
heartsick over something that was not my fault.

MAINE MOTORIST

DEAR MOTORIST: Well .stated. To quote an old 
political bromide: “As Maine goes, so goes the nation." (1 
hope.)

DEAR ABBY: Whenever someone writes and asks what 
they should do about a friend who has bad breath oi body 
odor, you always say, “It would be a kindness to TELL the 
person."

Well, I know a woman whose breath was so bad she lost 
three husbands.

1 told her once that she needed a good strong 
mouthwash, and she never spoke to me again.

P.S. I sure didn't miss her.
TABOO SUBJECT

CONFIDENTIAL TO SEPTEMBER BRIDE: If you are 
concerned only with what you will get out of marriage, 
your marriage will fail. You may never be divorced, but 
your marriage will fail nevertheless.

Astro-graph
By BERNICE BEDE OSOL

Q9[TiMD\7
Aug. 19, 1977

This coming year you may sur
prise yourself by the depth and 
breadth of your thinking. Don't 
be intimidated by the scope of 
your ideas They'll be practical 
and possible

LEO (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) Be
hopeful today if you're an
ticipating some good news. It 
may not arrive at the time ex
pected. but It should be there 
shortly thereafter Find out more 
about yourself by sending for 
your copy of Astro-Graph Letter 
Mail 50 cents for each and a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Astro-Graph, P O 
Box 409. Radio City Station. N.Y 
10019 Be sure to specify your 
birth Sign

VIRGO (Aug. 23-S«pt. 22) A
powerful contact may want to 
see you today about something 
that relates to your career or in
come By all means, make the 
time to see him

LIBRA (S ept. 23-O ct. 23) 
Should you commit yourself to a 
new venture today, be very op
timistic If you think positively, 
the results will be the same

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-NOV.22) Try
not to be unduly concerned 
about a matter over which you 
have little control Other forces 
are at work, doing exactly as you 
would

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec.
21) Try to fit into your schedule 
today any dealings with large 
corporations or legal matters. 
The aspects favor you. The out
come should be pleasing

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
Commercial ventures favor you 
today Devote your energies to 
anything in this line. There is 
small question of a profitable 
outcome

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19)
You're very strong in one-to-one 
relationships today The more 
im portan t the person, the 
greater the benefits you can 
derive

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20)
Joint ventures are your bag to
day Most rewarding are those 
w he re  you team  up w ith  
someone whose ability in the 
field is greater than yours.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) This 
IS one of those days when you 
can do fun things with people 
you e n |o y  b e in g  a rou n d  
Somehow you'll keep up with 
your work, too

TAURUS (A p ril 20-Mey 20)
Strike while the iron is hot — and 
It’s sizzling today If you have a 
chance for personal gain, close 
the deal quickly

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Peo
ple turn you on today and you do 
the same thing to them You 
have a way of livening up the 
corner where you are

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Those with whom you have close 
lies are lucky for you today If 
they want to do something 
specia l for you. accept it 
graciously

iNKWSHAPKHKNTERPRISEA.SSN •

Bugt Bunny — Helmdahl and Stoffel

I  HIRED PROFESSOR BRAINWAVE 
TO GIVE APTITUDE TESTS TO 
EVERYBODV IN THE OFFICE-

r\z/^cn-r l i e

I.M. 
SCHNOOaE

PRESIDENT

HOW DID ' 
BUGS DO 

HIS TESF^ 
PROFESSOR i?

THERE WILL BE A CHARGE 
OF 4FIOO IN ADDITION TO 
MV FEE, BOR. REPAIRS 
TO MV EOUIPMENT.̂

rxrcuppev
wrm A

SCHNIXXjLE/

Short Ribs — Frank Hill
a see WHA-T JL
5 D iS C O v e R E D ^ -

I
!
«

('WHAT DID VOU 
, D iS O lO V E R  ?

ACROSS

1 Not moist
4 Animal flesh
6 Constellation

12 Forthcoming
13 Indian coin
14 City in Utah
15 Distributed
17 Mona_____

painting
18 Canine cry
19 Moistest
21 Constellation
24 Depression ini

tials
25 Slang
29 Surrender
33 Sound from a 

kennel
34 Extremely
36 Indication
37 Along in years
39 Sop
41 Measure of 

land
42 Form of 

architecture
44 Indulger in ' 

fantasy
46 Eenie, meenie. 

miney,____
46 Aniline 

product
49 Playing field
53 Oil
57 Skin problem
56 Painfulness
61 Experienced 

persons
(abbr.)

62 Flying saucers 
(abbr.)

63 Shade tree
64 Do newspaper 

work
65 Newts
66 Aviation 

agency (abbr)

DOWN

1 Normandy 
invasion day

2 Govern

3 Holler
4 Tank
5 Noun suffix
6 Over again
7 Heavily 

loaded
8 Kind of 

battery
9 City in 

Pennsylvania
10 Fewer
11 Loves (Let.)
16 Iridescent

gem
20 Essay
22 Warm up a 

motor
23 Shoots hole-in- 

one
25 Group of two
26 Othello villain
27 Copycat
26 Stepped
30 Ancient 

kingdom on 
Persian Gulf

31 Entice

Answer to Previous Puzzle

z E N
0 L E
0 S S
M A s

32 Wapiti
35 Length unit
36 Most stupid 
40 Small island 
43 Dove sound 
45 Vast period of

time
47 Follow
49 Pianist 

Brubeck
50 Cooled

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 6 9 to 11

12 13 14

IS 16 17

t l ■■ 20

21 22 ■
25 26 27 2 . ■ 30 31 32

33 ■ ■
37 36 ■ < 0 ■
42 0 ■ 45

46 ■14 9 50 51 52 ■■ 54 55 56

57 56 59 60

61 62 63

64 65 66

Win at Bridge
Old Bumble Puppy bombs

NORTH
A 5 3  
«  A 8 6  
6 K QJ 9 75 
* 8 3

WEST 
A 6 4  
Y K J 7 2  
6 A 8 3 
* K  J 9 7

SOUTH (D) 
A A K Q J 10 
»4
♦ 42
*  A Q 10 6 4

EAST
♦  9 8 7 2
♦  Q 109 5 3
♦ 10 6 
A 5 2

Both vulnerable

West North East South
1*

Pass 29 Pass 349
Pass 39 Pass 3A
Pass 3N.T Pass 4*
Pass Pass Pass
Opening lead -  64

By Oswald & James Jacoby

The Unlucky Expert has 
cornered us again This time 
he was willing to take some of 
the blame for his troubles on 
his own shoulders.

"I was playing with Old 
Bumble Puppy as my partner. 
I had told him last week that 
when declarer bid two suits, it 
was frequently worthwhile to 
open a trump. I neglected to 
point out that when dummy 
had shown no interest in 
either suit and one suit

Berry’s World

M.F 'lT

"Mom and Dad said all we want is immediate 
gratilication ' Do you have any? "

Our Boarding House — Carrol & McCormick

I  HEAR THE POUCB CHIEF 16 
LAVING OFF MEN. HOOPLE! HE 
6AV$ HE CAN CLfT PDWN, NOW 
THAT VOUR BOARDING HOUSE 
IS ONLY HALF FULL! J l?

THE NEIGHBORHOOD IS CHIPPING 
IN FOR A GIFT FOR THE 
AMBULANCE DRIVER WHO 
CARTED OFF 'HOUR LATEST
f l a k e ; h a v /-h a 'w '

7

BE CAREFUL. ^  
B A X T E R ! THE 

POLICE MAY 
IN VESTI6F.TE  
THAT STRANGE 

E X TR A  WIRE 
CIRCLING ■HOUR 
ELECTRIC 
METER

K i a '.  ■■
U U 5 T  

e u E E S I N G , 
E>^X TER =

I)f7t,t(8* r< 'V »*, ,.5

€1
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Charles M. Schultz

51 Person 
against

52 Take off
54 Thin plate of 

metal
55 Weather 

bureau (abbr.)
56 Safety agency
59 Decompose
60 Double curve

THE WEDDING WILL 
TAKE PLACE HERE IN 

THE BACK VARD

THE BRIDE WILL ENTER 
THROUGH THAT SM ALL  
6ATE.,.5N00P‘i'AND SPIKE 
WILL 5TANP OVER THERE

THE RECEPTION WILL 
BE HELD DOWNSTAIRS 
IN THE D 06  HOUSE

C V r T

I M  HAVIN6  THE  
RECREATION RflOM PONE 
OVER IN Pin k  ANP WHITE 

--------

g) 1V77 United Ftiluta SyndicaO, let,

Mickey Finn — Morris Wales

PHIL-YOU 'RE WORKIH 
ON A WILD THEORY 
THAT HERNANDEZ IS  

BEING FR A M E D I

ROQERS STARTED AS  V  INON El/ERY 
A PATROLMAN TWENTY I KIND OF MEDAL 
YEARS A G O -A N D  HE POR BRAVERY! NOW , 
CAME UP THROUGH /  I'M  ASKING YOU TO 

THE RANKS—  / \  DROP THIS
INVESTiGATtONi,

Priscilla’s Pop — Al Vermeer

remained unhid, it would be 
best to open that suit

"In any event he opened a 
trump against the four spade 
contract It took South ap
proximately ten seconds to 
pull trump, knock out the ace 
of diamonds and collect 
twelve tricks '

We agreed that Bumble 
Puppy should have opened a 
heart and when diamonds 
were led he must duck the 
first round. Therefore, we ab
solved the Unlucky Expert of 
any real blame Old Bumble 
Puppy was brought up in the 
school that never led away 
from a king unless unfor
tunate enough 10 have been 
dealt all four of the royal 
gentlemen.

So, although this hand really 
cried out for a heart lead we 
feel that Bumble Puppy would 
not have led that suit under 
any circumstances

To an sw er the many 
readers who have aslied when 
is it proper to lead from a 
king, we give today's hand as 
a classic example.

(For a copy 0/ JACOBY 
MODERN, send $1 to: "Win at 
Bridge." c/o this newspaper. 
P 0  Box 489. Radio City Station. 
New York. N.Y. 10019)

I  WORKED our A 
REMEDY, 
THOUGH '

W HAT
WAS
IT?

A GLASS r  PIP IT 
OF WINE \ h ELP  

AT REGULAR YOU 
INTERVALS .'/SLEEPS

J

NO.' BUT I  REALLY 
> LOOKED FORWARD < 

TO BEING AWAKE.' ^

r

Captain Easy — Crooks and Lawrence
MI.EA^Vl HOW'S 

CAL1FORNIAT...AWD 
WHAT ABOUT WLADEK. 
SWEDOWSKV'S SUPER- 
WBAPOMT AKtVTHIWe 
REVOLUTIOMARV?

TO HEAR HIM t e l l  IT- IT'S 
THE HOTTEST FIGHTER PLANE
that ever c a m e  o f f  t h e  
- jy DRAWIW(5 BOARPl

...BUT HIS FIANCEE 
TIPPEP ME OFF THAT 
SHE had  HIS DESIGN 
CHECKED 8V EXPERT5- 
WHO TOLD HER IT WAS 

6TRICTLV FOK 
THE BIRDS!

Alley Oop — Dave Graue

TWEY ARE (GkLLEP 
'» S  PAPA' AND, 
'LITTLE MAMA'.

IN MY c o u n t r y  it  is  
SAID THAT IF YOU CAN 

SEE BIG PAPA AND  
LITTLE MAM A , THEN 

YOU ARE h o m e  .'

The Flintstones — Hanna-Barbera Productions

AAV
G O O D N E S S .'

W H A T 'S
H A P P E h^yjS

b a r l e y

H E 'S  J U S T  
C U T T IN G  , 

TH E  L A W N .'..

C U T T IN G  ....ME
t h e „ ,  b o u g h t  

L A W N ? .',  j  A NEW
p o w e r -  

l a w n
M O W ER  

V ES TER P A V

I  WARNED HIM THAT 
M O D E L HAD TOO , 

MUCH POW ER _ <  
FO R H IM .'

v r-f-' I

Born Loser — Art Sansom

OH. A BlRTHDAW 6IFT 

GER1IFI6ATE!
thank HOU,
THANK HOU!

'IT '^  OUW FOR' 
FIVE

POLLAFS,

. 6 l APH‘5.* .

I  KNOX). BUT IT'LL MAKE 
'AGOOD DOWN 

PAHMENT Ok) 
SOMETHING,

fl ift

HeathclIH This Funny World
i»nh,»d Im a '  r

’ CHAUNCY WON A BPfCIAL RIBBON FOR 
'MOST LOVABLC'/"

...and then there's Cheddar, Gorgonzola, Mozza
rella, MuensUr, Parmesan, Provolone, Ricotta, 

Romano, Roquefort and..."


